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CAPITAL NOTES.

g£geg&§±S^sa

ssaamnb&vsw.aÿi^i.iw.Aî.^agJ;
hewaldaoleelti. He had* etrong party 
^*hrt u“ “ P®^in8r He even had to

"t
on Chine with unexpected suddenness. The 
wer party ha« been all the time in Peking 
Peeoe muet be made here and new, or the 
war will go on indefinitely. There will be 
?°,?°r.e^Tertaree fromChina. The etrong 
hold* of Chine hove been token and her navy 
•deed or destroyed. She le anxious for 
peon* The demande of the Japanesnmnet 
MOI»* >h. " “■
pay one tael more than

APOSTLES OF PEACE.
Î5**1. *ÏS2, ftSÏ*î5*h„2£b^

^® h*^® •*”*d the Americans that we are,

SWîlKîSSy-sïsjîhiï °,toSSJ22r“ï"“ «■ w■md payment of compensation which we be! Cl*J Comtéitteo-Rifle League
iieve to be our due” Programme Announced.

. ., Globe : “ With the other Central
LOhratar, April 11—The Bari of Kimberly American republics given to twisting the, ___ ___

Will toy before the House of Commons an 1Î^°m Î*U* Nlf«r»goa hoped Washington Own Correspondent)
elaborate reply to Senator Morgan’s sneeoh trine d°P/j ot ‘b® Conroe doc I ®TTAWA* April 11. —A cable message was
Ih the United State, senate onL Beü^ Ï ’into ïh^m"^* d^ve^Tth^a? the *Ü?‘8h Commiw'°"er f-
sea queetion. The reply was prepared bv d«d not oonoem A^rtoT It ^tid îf. ^ PTibUity lhet Mr. Ward,
Sir Julian Paunoefote, and is an analysis of *** in tolerable were the Monroe doctrine so] P^toneater-general of New Zealand, will re- 
Morgan’s statements, showing them ■» -** °?T*r ,n°fa international turn hom® by *b« Cenadian route. In that
*-^a- — ■•SkmmSHLSi.M Z2ZL? »*”£»>■ | event he wilt ririt Ottawa and dtiou* with
. *«d eojaet in their con *««rmwirin America to take Idvanto^! I the WwdWHty «TT‘ ’*

dorions. The subject is handled in u °PP°rtuniby to hurl defiance at I pr®fer®ntUI ^ade arrangement between the
the form of a rdport from Sir Julian as toafîhf'nr 8®n‘,bl® Amerioan. recognize *»"> oolon,M- 

. tPrU 1,°""There W“ ‘ m8eUng 1,0 ‘b* •'•tus of th® negotiations for paying I onextolî^^^,’’,^ tavern IRLlJLT t”

t the chamber of commerce rooms last the daims of the masters of Canadian seal I forced with prudence and discretion,” L , ^J6agUe have decided that there shall 
night of clttzene who are Interested In the «s Seised in Behring sea. It shows that -------------- ----------------- - be ,our matohee thia year, the same as in
Ïï2"lfî t"Pr°Vlde Und Md lmPl«m«nt. ^Vnermd in stating that fictitious value. CANADIAN NEWS. Su!L or tlSLl* ?,lher
with which the unemployed men, prinoi- had Been put on some vessels and cargoes I will mnniw ÎÎÎT11, Th6t“i"tia departmentPolly with families, oln rati. “getlÏti. u**' ,Ie abo ®PP®*r®- “ «- staM. fblî ------------- lUSej^fô,Th”. “mi„“
enough to tide them through next^winter ti nî^nnn^.^Tl' ^ i°ter**li »dded (Special to the OouMnaiJ being^ushed apaol^ in th^^^!^!^
The meeting was called by the exeoutivi totala^^tti dlîiâîÜTV k!* *dd!d' LTh® n Woodcock, N B, April 9.-The CPR U" I» expected thattiie nuSto estto^S^in 
oommitte® of the Bureau of Associated half |he just J^d^5,lbtob2lk^lLlb0,:!î station wa.broken into yester- P1* oounoU on Saturday, and AaMrhw
Charities, and was presided over by Rev. to have been înd dey #7.600 stolen. The agent broaRht down they will show a large redum
D. C. Garrett, who explained the-plan as .(Hw> *hy wi^esnf thr f»,.... J‘°Promi»e, I was attending to his duties at the lower «ta. 1 tien from those of nreviona v«âi^1>lin^1l^[it|r 

He i, willinv ?hpeTa,ted 'aocer,ully ta ‘nd.tot^ !*hXhto.yfi^lW “JSîS when the robb^ oocumd. *bie stir was wXin the dtpartm«^u^ti
to make sacrifices, but he fears that tti rf w T .*h# **** ta of*^ o1®'™- *g fednotion | Momm, April 9 -The Newfoundland 1 *^rPoon ^® bresponelble newspaper
an’, disposition ti greedy. I have great of^M>d'. ‘“jd®*—«% etc, The Central News is informed by it. deleg*t®« h»^® declined the Montreal hoard ther<> w?nld b® °» atotutory

mmÈm irasypsBrfMM
1h.4=s=5 g5j|ssiM s»S£f!r
vad® her now and ravage her vast territo^ legetobl^tothe vaine Ôî”si3000 P?dn0ed «overnment they wUl be £.tifi?d in ilecttog 0^h £^?^D,M,>priI 9,-The We,,“d *^aBer from HaUflx °» ^“day for 
will be only to force back the great, inert of about AS nnn * ^ » oost a new speaker of the House of Commons* on”" ^ 68 OP6”®4 •*> navigation on April °°Tki t™ , ,
popula ion and beget widespread misery. In that the étroit "*1 ****flTe f*°? The P»P®r declared it has nothing to say I * ptt>P?**1 to*PPoipt colonial
the end nothing more will be galnt d by namelv • T^t It ? . or** deœonett'eted, against Mr. Gully, but adds that he has Hamilton, April 9 —Mrs. H. A Davis I thf J°dioial committee
Japan than if she had beaten back the wavm pe^l^who an^to dMtlmt!?”!06111’ »°f tfae b®®” forced upon the house by the pressure hM obtained a verdict for 96,000 hore.though ouriosity
of the sea China’s deadliest wound, will Z'sî of the olroom,t»n“®. I °f fl «xtreme faction and oooîpies theTh.ir I Braoey Bros & Co. for lomofher I ?hree year.

2£&j£zs s%is,»-k,~1Uhd-Uh ‘‘""-'""te''*' sS£,xâ]
sustain herself U the war* ti to be one of «nffini»^ * V!ry ®m&U,pfc0® of ground is They are building boats^filling oartridoM ” t”6 leet evenhl* “ employe named w”eld not entertain such a proposal. lithe 
vengeance, and she seeks only to conquer ^ I ®n”n8h vegetables to sup-1 etc. but the daily exptc’Jd renewal of^thé I Ben,be was visited by his brother In-law, fS,Yy ha? Î5 b" vo,*d annually it might
the unconquerable Î China will look lx?the majority of our oitizm.thLhWlnt*r ’ thâl * °°nfliot bas not yet occurred. There ti no I ,fbe two started for a walk, tfil “ ta PMjUment and prob-
interference of the powers should the war land wnnIH »° °,wn vooant doubt about the fact that they have decided MartinnpUled a gun and shot Bernbe ?biy P",ty. *6J^e* “d the conduct of the
become one of butchery. ttiatad bJ th^ïÏÏL^*” *U°W “ *° *» °»1 U> p» the poll tax only to theti own tiect f the legl P^0® «® looking for Mar- J“d«e be unjustly criticised and hi.

, ^ 1 ** What is the sentiment of the Viceroy for thatiLn^S^ psy 6 Ur8® tax ledohLf. and that any effort to oo^ them ’ i ^ «mpunged, with the result that his
• hM4esme|«Mobiog the surrender of territory!” I the^b^ a^ti^d ‘ îdthrot o^i ne®dy "® wtilUtii effect the s^ark of ignition. %0 ^oodstook,. Ont., April 9.—Mrs. Nick- Am ^!e«? ed^Ie felt

*- is #^=*“EaSeSS.-ix £ SrSaL^ssas scSSBSr

ayasaatasgaa aasSSgSaJ: SS
to ^lte*for Ae w^t U «“JSS8 utu’ f” ®nto^g the premb^f ^ German ® ^ ^ ** **“ defaBee- 1 bo bMak, who shot hinmelf on Saturday, re
plan i. perfectly feasible. Peotil^will1^ S!!1den,t Tkl?f * “arch for arms. Hi. L ^ °°D8T??f*I °“it*’ AprU 9l—Mrs- John ‘"bed a verdict last night to the elect that 
better off anyway to live on 2cm, vejeta! Sd™StaSSdn had ?“*’ “ “f4 ^ reddin8 with her hue- the deceased came to his death by a revolver

Bsieximnun, rBoarzcrs.
New Yom, April 6 — Henry Clews t P®°P*e on the general subject of ^ or nildlng a home lor oonsump- not to exceed forty-five miles, of #3 000 a

Co ’. report for the past week says “Em- !TPyrl*h]’ “» «banoe. of a satisfactory set- mile. * ' 1 *
ploy era are encouraged by the brighter TtoZdheta ti ^ U—^ The Weeton Woollen Manufacturing Co.,
prospect, fo, a gradual and Lost .2 £ thtirw^VtL'TÏÏtiZ, iTfciOm’ ^ 1*d8ned- UabUhb*
turn of prosperity. They have, in oonse-l ”D“ “d/fP®°^0r Ute,«v property 2^ dff ̂ th” wTr'Tbi. & W?ne* -______-
tovnoLL"ÿ~oeX-rwhto2T°^ Itkj^yortadthat Lord^ëdwsy*wiu’^be tomA ’̂^u ™ “™ÎÎL IS8ÜK*

self is substantial evidence of their oonfi S°utb view oontaineiU^rob^tirAargï^Uïtait Tobonto, April 11.-(Special)-At the
dentin th. permanency of th. toprove-LT^ÈIrl^ ^ by “** dea*b Ue Dominion ,Lrday ali^LîldZ

;• Alarger construction of railway mileage ”ye th6t * Bengal .tatamenta^unÆ'wMoh l^Tom^r^1” r‘de re,erenoe *°th® Manitoba school quee-
will probably be made in the coming year time^rith LtiSt StoT6! ** '‘be ,,ame his charge of*UbeL * P to b tion- 1“ Haldlmand, Hon. Dr. Montagne,

employment to labor, as well as an impetus 2Î!îi ** *bet,?p ??_** CMtral fort, made a S"*rters has been recelveti here permanentiy ment» ““"ered *be Mlegetion that it was 
to the profitable production of ironed !krt * t*oent,y» but was defeated after a | G.T.R. shops, to take rffeot at prompted by a desire to catch the Catholic
steel o ion iron and l ,h.rp engagement, in which Lieut. Gordon *• beginning of MXt month. Abbut 160 vote. He said : » I want you to understand

••Business recovery is very perceptible “tC22L?PP?\ITere kUled- men, mostly married, will be affected. that I am not here coaxing for CathoUo
ta all directions, and Ae retain of oonfi which It*?!* h! the steamship Merrimao, Port Amotb, April 11—Fire yesterday yot^-..1 “V?01 here appealing to Roman 
denoe and oourage ti oertainly moat enoour- d.v ?ÎW °,rlean* ^ d®*^®^Smith’s furniture store, Needon’s Catholics. I have not done anything that

A j?£At yg1" ■ ‘-pii\ Hh’SSSiS eta o»k-. | ^ *** ^
tional legislation for years to come.” P£°L,_ ?*lt**y! orew wer® J»ben

—:—  ________ I™ In a storm by the German steamship
. ^ . J MormaDnia. -, ; " . rr

St^TlT* «“MP’ US^Stin^Xm «

St. Paul, built for the American line, which Formosa, and several foreigners havemne 
■took on the ways at the first attempt to 1 •■boreatTai Wat to help the Chinese offi.
1 vouch her on Msroh' 25, beoeoee of bed «s» Ioera Pnn^*h them.
terial, wee suooessfully launched shortly I -,®1®, Ç®“tral News correspondent in 
after 1 o’clock to-day from Champ’s ship-1 “bsnghei says that during practice firing in 
yards. As the leviathan ship started down Sung forte to-dey e magazine «0-
the ways Mise Grtooom, daughter of Ae 10,d?ntaUy exploded. Forty men were killed 
president of the International Navigation *nd me*>y more were Injured.
Company, broke the proverbial bottle of I . “5 ■team.hip Harold entered toe Latch- 
wine on the bow of the vessel, saying as she I , do, , °* ™e Manchester Alp canal to- 
did so “ I christen thee St. Peul.” I d*y at speed, smashed the gatea, passed

------------ -e.------------- through and dropped sixteen feet into Verb
The Price of Beef. water. The gates weigh 300 tone. One

Chicago, April 11__ Manager Favorite, of wif* “d. ,® oth« bm»g* «oroèe the look

Secretary Morton intended to investigate I ?he *ixt“n f,00*1 difference of the water 
the oanee of the sudden advance in Ae price j b™*; The Harold wee much damaged, 
of beef : “ The statement that the rise in A dispatch from Simla dated noon to-day 
prioes ti the result of a combine among the ‘bet CoL Kelly and a for* of Brittih 
meat men or the formation of a trust to sim-1 ÎT^>p,1, *°h have been attempting to reach 
ply rot. There are too many people in the Chl?r¥, m Gug*t tin* March 25 have suo- 
budneee to permit of such a scheme being I °®®d*d ™ oroeeing the Spandard pass, and 
consummated. Beef will stay up all this Iwere . ftb°nt 60 mil* from CMtral 
T®*f L A short corn crop has earned a ?“ Af.ri* 7. Thé paw Is 12,000 
urinkage to the cattle industry. It takes ”el. bfgh and Is impassable to 
Mme to build up cattle herds, and we must I ??? *rar^®ni < 
expect higher prlo*.’’ " '

iMfdeits of Their Arrival at the 
Heneeforth Historié Town of 

Bhimonoeeki-
^^3

«g£pC“T£5

this province of Nahato. In hie hot youth
wZ?*f r?M«h*t*r M foretimer.end^W 
lower of the fier* Pria* Choehu. WIA 
Count Inoyue he plotted for a war wl.st 
foreigners in Japan, bot a visit to Bwtin# 
th %**ü?ir b®,ow *be Met convinced him of 
the fighting oapaoity of the western world 
and d-fleeted him. Vtooonnt Mateo, who to 

,w‘‘h bim * a pee* plenipotentiary, 
served five years In prison for political 
^n^e1 art naturally prend of

PlpMlkKe Shows Justice of Can
Sealing ciaims-MUitary 

Operations in India.
A War Correspondent's Impression of 

Venerable Li Haag Chang and 
His Magnetic Son.

PrewOsminents on the Nicaraguan 
®Mmtion—Manchester Ship 

Canal Accident.
fight(Correspondence New York Herald.)

Hnmozoesxi, Japan, March 22.—Should 
a happy entente between Japan and China 
-vitally interesting 460.000,000 of people— 
he arrived at here, this little town of 30.000 
inhabitants will be made famous **( the 
“ pease of Shimonoeekl ” will paw into his
tory. Being in Hiroshima, the present seat 
ef the IrnperlaTÿ v^mgi.TBh'MSiif 

by steamer on Snuday tilt to mtoh a glimpse 
ef the peeoe plenipotentiaries. I arrived at 
daylight on Monday jnorning. There ii 
“bone this spot a wondrous suggestion of 
old Stamboul and the Bosphorus, The strait 
here is about a mile wide. The tipis lszuli 
Bhade of water ; the soft, blue haze on the 
little mountains which on each side sweep 
gracefully down, the shipping, the sampans 
—so like the calque of the Turk—loaded 
witn women in brigm colors—all recall 
the Bosphorus. The sharp, dark volcanic 
raDge behind Shimonoeeki ti embellished 
with gray tombstones and on every jutty 
perches a temple, a shrine, or a pretty mod 

villa. The town ti two mill a long, and, 
with the exception of one 
one hundred fwt wide.

, , - . «ti to eble to pay

of paying all her war expenses. She will 
not aooept oppressive or humiliating terms ” 

I said t hat I had not beard a leas sum 
than 400,000.000 yen mentioned ae the 
money inde mnity,

“ That would be greatly in exoew of the 
war ooet,” j»id Mr. Foster. "The viceroy 
nee foil and complete powers and he can 
bring things to a conclusion here. He went 
to Peking and had three special interview* 
with the Emperor and the Empress Dow- 
ager. He would not come here without ah 
eolnte authority and awnranoee that hit 
enemies at home oould not stab him when 
hti beok was turned.

: «tor ;

PRACTICAL SYMPATHY.

ern
■pot, only about 
Mrji, the little 

town across the «trait—the Scutari of the 
tableau—ti an important shipping port and 
at present a vast depot for army supplies. 
There is no hotel in Shimonoeeki, no foreign 
shops, and the foreigner ti still an object of 
wonderment to children.

I foend the town agog. The coming of the 
Chinese embassador had filled the populace 
with such expectancy as the advent of the 
circus creates In one of our villages. The 
police were patrolling the water front in 
earn pane, examining passport* and turning 
back hundreds of Japanese who oould 
give no good account of themselves. 
Little houses for the poli* and gendarmes 
had been erected at all important points and 
the government wae thowing in every de
partment a keen sente of its responsibility 
in conneetion with the distinguished Chin 
ese envoy. The poll* in the station oppo
site the little malodorous tea-house in which 
I lodged, finding that they could not keep 
me out of the town, determined to send 
»w»y my native courier, but an appeal to a 

“ tative of the foreign offi* savedrep
him.

About t o’clock a.ni. two 
•teamehipAone carrying the flag 
roy Li and the other the Sag etc
fere, end both displaying A
■tS$t33&BS
eeti straits. These vessel*, ftirtflllMi
Chinese trading company, had been____ _ _______ ______ __________
ferred to the Germans at the outbreak of m”bh, for he h anxious to terminate the war 
the wsr for safety. It had been quite a I Hti powers are Imperial.” 
while emw the yellow colon of China had _/ inferred from title response that the 
gleamed against the Une waters of this lo-1 Vtoeroy would pay Japan handsomely, that 
oaIity, and at the speotaolaersrybody whom I be would gtve np Port Arthur au pis aUer 
the poli* oould not beat bank, flocked to I “d break on the qomtion of Formosa.

I Bat we an know how M. Jules Favre,

I- to ml1 KspfNME tfll
tirant I Arthur.

the water side. The steamen, carrying to I , „. . _______________ _
some extent the fate of the Chine* empire, I whqn he went ferth to make the treaty with
dropped anchor on thy Mojlzkti and eooa a 2?“W in 1871, deotired that not a
despatch boat with some officiale on board# I rortifioatlon nor nfc Inch of French
went off to them. Anticipating the landing I jwri'ory would be enrrendered. And we
of Li Hung Cbmtg every citizen in ti* town bnow how he name back shorn. Apropwcf 
prepared for the eight ; and every house Mr. F*ter’s remarks about Li Hung 
emptied its living contente into the narrow I Ohang'e objection to the war, it must he 
streets. The Frenohy-iooking *valtymen I “*d he had the handling of the entire 
and the funny little poiimmen thumped and I Korean question out of which the war 
hammered, and the people pushed and I «“w. Conld he not have prevented it, or 
trampltd eaoh other end jeered and joked °°uld be not by diplomatic diaeembllnc 
ti the good old way. The manner fat which bave pMtponed it, d*pite Japan’s *ger- 
the «worded poiimmen fought the crowd* 5®** 1 He had also full control of the great 
iuggested the idea that Captain WUltime, Pu>8 Y»=g squadron and the 30,000 Euro- 
while locating hti mythical town lots out P®*™ drilled soldiers around Tientsin, 
here, had paused long enough to teach hti What record did he make with them ! 
mTl r, D6' rH. ,,, Through the courtesy of Mr. Foster I wae
«hip Oaf M? J^hng wd preeented1‘° U Hung Chang this morning,
haitodand h^i LMter* white- He Mtreed to re*ive me with the unde*
haired and bearded, and wearing an air of standing that he maid not be exneottd sea
Îa* ta7m.Woffhto^!°Tth “ “P-tl® of pea* a^baetador, to d^mthe^' Mr 
peace, eame off in the afternoon and took a F*ter accompanied me, and as we walked

H‘.tle ™odern •»">« hou* to the Viwroy’s reeldenoe, which site atthe
X‘i"£F,-1£,2F5!F™ a avili 
aSAate--*1-’-1 - - - s^TLiïÆt'rs

‘ «srihia’fc; m
sfts.'tsrjssjat oawataSS-ttg

vZlZtÀTr«3L7bilt Co“2‘ Ato> ?b* front gard^ w^Z iSe^ 
Mmsu and their secretaries are knrumaya waited with their littleoar-

tirs ol thePto«U<bumble quar- rtig* to eerve them and where the 
„ th® ®°wn. In this their Emperor set* poll* from the improvised station at the 

Hh2h.ff°? exaTple’ f°r be ti firing in entran* kept back the orow^ cf *rlZ 
nf whi T 1,1 b°a»e«i th® farntihlngs I children. It conld net be said of these
N«Jv°hi,WO l d° no ”redlt •* ,*be average Mongol courtiers * of the •« poor exile of 
l!rJkrl!iW.0rk,n“' He ti seml-oampalgn- ! Erin,” that they sighed for their country, 

g with his troops upon the theory set up f for they looked bright and oheetfnl. Many 
.L^u"' ■oldtors who zaug on their of them carried large branch* of cherry 
7 y Moscow : Where can a father blossoms instead the proverbial

^.‘b®? f® the nddzt of hti family.” olive branoh. Poor (allows, perhaps they 
r, 0 lh® riternmn of the 20 h, lA Hong did beguile the things they were by seeming 
Dle„?LeT.e rhonJ° -*t the Japan.* otherwl*! Weentamdthe templ^htih 
p mpotentiaries. He wae carried from the Japanew mrpenters had hurriedly par- 
Dan p*“dingu plaoe *0 the Shim- titioned into rooms and the decorators had 
will i b°n*®* where the conference done their . beat r to brighten up, end were
thon. hA d ln Î 6org®ooa palanquin. Several I shown into a wmbination reception and
landing gathered abon‘ the dining room- Mr. Wu-Ting Fang, the vi2?
The ?! b®* ‘h®y were ve«7 orderly, roy’eepeoial interpreter end seme members of
rov etifg w* a brief one and the Vi*- the suite, who spoke English, received ns. 
ly re‘*H“d b» hti ship. Only the They wrie.il complaining of 
- po ontiari* and their secretaries attend of the quarters. Af ter a brief wait the die- 

-T?* beeine!' «■ *rri.d on tingnhbedetatmman-the Btimarok of A.ia 
Than» a *nd to interpreted to Li Hung —walked into the room with the pleasing 
the llV ih°'?*.aak*^^dT?f ^‘'b. On I informality and benhommle of u Ohio 
his ? ”f lhe ** » f«« Chang left turner, fie «honk hand, with me in a nor
h,s ship and took up hti abode in the temple, dial way, and ae I looked np Into hti heavy,
I had âear ‘b® “itoMioe when he oune, and Tartar-like few and felt hti grip, I realized 
He alivhBt£dVr,eWMf bkm. wb«j> he mitered, hti maarivene*, he dripped wmfortably in- 
üeabghteâ from hti oheir with alacrity, I to a chair on the opposite side of the table 
his n!l J*06 y a?Td without formality into from me. He wore a pair of old fashioned 
wried7s°me' N° ®“ ot bti stature ever spectacles which had known much servi* 
tonrar, 73ryeafe with more eaze. Hti en and looked long, and I thought, rather pen- 
„ 8 • I observed, was handsome and etratlvely at me. Ha Wore a heavy Chinese
Chin.0??- He aeemed to have brought from coat of brownish hue with fur collar and 
la v hV£e h?'1 Chinamen he oould oufib, and ti*ri wuz a general Indifference
krfown ha”d* , Hti adopted son, who to about hti after-breekfaot attire. Hti black 
of a?, r L,rd ¥ and whole about 40 veers ufik cap with red top knot was well polled 
eet man1?FT64 m® M o°® of the handsom- down and there Were no signs of P 
Pnh™®° 1 b«4 ever sew In Asiatic garb. I beyond bb straggly moustache an

SfïfeStTiTï
SSSWBTM.Sa’fS

‘b®*>th I had a talk with Mr. Foster, mandarin’s ransom. When he opened hie

MAMIOBA arosoBtowssT.

for Selkirk wae held to-dey. G. H. Brad- ***• 
bury, H. Armstrong, M.P.P. for Wood
lands, and D. J, McLean were nominated
“LbaB^dh*r‘26AI^T*r re°eir,ed 64 QUMBK’ AprH 11 - (8p®oial)—Judge An.

judgment to-day in the 
faade unanimous. Bradbury, however, says Ition “r ***** B°n" A. R. Anger* against 
he will run ae he wae the choke of a preri- Er“*®‘ Peo»n4, proprietor of l’Eleoteur, 
A?L?0?ü?Btî?"o-S>,*? “w five candi condemning defendant to pay #6,000 dam-

tive ; Fisher, Patron ; Bradbury, Indepehd- *“.1893, and charged that Hon A. R.
•nt Conservative; and A. A. McArthur”In- n?8 " bering used hie position as Lieut.- 
dependent Conservative *“ | Governor to oust the Merrier regime

.ThAnew Muivey school buUding en For î?iitJrîn8,?boî‘ th® preferment of hti

aSfefaaaaaasf Æàlggg
si Mtoïter gad
•and dollars ; inrored for Extern th^?d* l**!Î?.!.^.Qaa^0 L'¥rVa' »»^*y, aft* 

Edmonton, April 9.-Jas. Reed. ont of the Pw. Judge An-

“ ai*»t?g sk «-^rsisarss
*to fthednofteen

000 and ooets of the suit, PV$5>'
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The World's Fair Tests
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seen just nothin yet 
• Seein the two old 
iy talkin over a roll 
b queer letters and 
1 the second old man
•with him, I thought 
ierate to let ’em be 
iwhile, and I stepped 
ard the campfire to 
me points there and 
mimais.

I men standin close 
B to keep warm, two 
knethin like the old 
h when I first come, 
kvo of ’em rigged ont 
[with black sombreros
J garments lookin like
î There was about a
II told—three white 

black one, and the
f, big necked burros, 
riendly with three of 
bole outfit, and they 
I apart from the rest, 
ised together. Right 
Bn that if I could get 
I it would make just 
was lookin for, and 
ly trip in off the des- 
to the arastra and 

fr two. Then I could 
iderable of a stake 
pe right away back,

In mind, I told the 
khat I wanted and 
best ball of bullion 
pe on to five ounces 
î the three burros, 
Lfter about a minute 
k on, and lookin pow- 
B up to the cabin, 
rd have to see the 
p on np, and steppin 
In’lemen where I’d 
p 16 to the dozen 
parchment with the 
[They didn’t pay do 
jmin in at ail, they 
Itli what they was 
bod by waitin for a 
btion, and when it 
I addressin the old 
Ilk overcoat I told 
kid, what I wanted 
I five ounce ball to 
ht business and was 
br what I got.
I in the same sort of 
he did when I first 
pniled and nodded 
knd said somethin I 
I but it seemed clear 
|of goin on that it 
lhe burros, and then 
re ounce ball He 
begin with, but me 
bnd old man gettin 
berruptin their talk,
I and smiled again 
ppped the ball kind 
U little fancy cloth 
kocket fastened on 
hist Then he went 
1 with the other old 
h’t round, and hed 
my business, 
it with the old men, 
and see the burros 
very weH pleased 

bt then the neoro- 
er again, only this 
p’il see. They was, 
lkin together very 

k chairs before the 
bed to go out they 
Is I stepped outside 
miraculously, out- 

pne, embraoin and 
[was say in goodby. 
pn developin pretty 
bid gen’iemen had 
by act, they stands 
h of ’em holdin up 
[in up into the sky. 
p foreign words tra
verse they was re- 

|ere wa’n't no old
all.

pward the campfire 
here wa’n’t a livin 
a man, nor a mule, 
Bn through the air 
(ward the east and 
—was two ef them 
[es, with the misty 
I’d seen ’em when

Ie.
pg was gone, pretty 
pe cabin, and the 
hem two designin 
cirons outfit, but 

k burros I’d just 
my five ounce ball 
Illy the mule I’d 

rest of the party 
erestin way, he’d 
m the draft, I sup- 
long too.
F I started out on 
[ets, for Old Worn- 
hired a burro and 

[the winter. Now 
Included Calkins, 
kphist impressive- 
when I said I’d 
gifted bein’s you 

at they didn’t use 
y way you look at

Inary experience, 
ptraordinary!” ex- 
st, with some ex 
bt, with your per- 
of the occurrence 
little Society For 

t Beaconsville I 
through even my 
with occult sub- 
conduct of those 
you were so for- 

k at their desert 
[a different light 
p now regard it—■ 
lad time to digest 
k>f your most re-

u

ie bearin’s of it, 
idn’t, you recoi
ls, yawning, he 
roll and turned

be fire I thought 
little laugh, but 
he coughed un- 

d me with e va- 
-Edmund Stuart
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THE HUBhE FLY MISE.

S' •’ x - i ||p!2
' -* 1895. ________

Sgq29B.HE sSSSSiijaCrZwT.iïïïz&j* "jK-^ss* wSsi^L5r^»‘4 "XbS Tsttr^is

sr~.ïïSF,»ï ?MSn«to
yaT^jas-iirsÆt 3s25s5ftxs>l?^ ÿte^-nJ’.-JïtsrKïK^za'rJïï'Sî K2.‘&E=v^xn%':

2 ï-SIFÎF'F-KF sartrartartr msu St£?a»^»Etas2£ a
Sfa. s^rs «saurts

AffJsa»ïj=B«s at?ta^ïS4Swîfsï ~s 1 {.^.rs. ts

K9r^H>Fa““ ÂïsüïÆünré 3*s“aL.‘a. »« »'&-£‘“‘bhrc°n the a^fiÇÇ'Wrlïï “An action to do thi. w* at once com to«

a^.keri off oI*l^0,“P?ed °fj ?y® m,nera' rnenoed in the Supreme court by me- the “he who ha* spent thousands 80f dol-
etakedoff olalma “d proceeded to work the GoldC .mmissioner SponapEion Zu’zng 1" ***•«“«»• «d P-t it in inch a condi-

:a£3nSfF^ sarstsrss-ySs er rH!F dL°FÎ Mww-rij ES2"^Ne^isîdora^i ”T'an^^»nroh«aèd ïwo and ^^•«?>gMultêd, a°‘May over*”'"and'lemre'S '^^keS*1 ** 'tide ^roperty^hns^no^'Tljeen 

toeThtrefo^tS toOeo«hn l^°,e. oUim"' Pay abeence8for the leasehold untiAbe oa^ 1°,^ ther« w« good ofu.e shown to the
&:X”ud'ZrL.ï:;‘^r3 ;;« "t ra* - ™ i. s? -*• ;!■*■

522 2 badrMk pr",p®0Md'| pnt »b*f« holly oootMted, end en thl'^tfa oîslpu"^ f?'" W ',"fihi°erï °'>n't-°l*d wilh thi prop

£".r.s^M~ ïsf-asa sj? rfen. .gF?
Water WlMh Slnuw da» J^8 4bU time' 1893 “d 1894, I had workmen on £îî :f t. w thont re8»rd to the written pro- which ooet the government and the neonte

some- rYv*r not In .^7 dammed the the premises who were in po.eee.ion of the the,le?8ee and the notice from the million, upon million, of money Znl *
one with whom he Is Intimately a«oclated and expended «9 000, "n'y “be wuhJd “d the expenditure, on the mine tiro ‘fter “bj70- ^“>ber of livee before a semblance of order
with being re.pon.ible for the crime. It is «ne . with the extraordinary fr«The” the therewith, while leave of a enit f^Zroare bî*lPl ï °ï?*' "h®re *»°k the place of ohao.. How .«oh report....wa „ „l8h, p”2r„rw“M ™„d£ri-„ szxiristtSLxJsxu. ., . _ be for the person thus accnaed to prove hi. put in wine dam. wheeto Ld * “8 2 j8DU8ryp 189*. being anxiou. to proceed A, /n ,uPr°.per n0tioeV reotly .peaking, .eeme a my.fery in view of

But the time oame when Great Britain felt innocence. The way. of the hypnotiat are during the^ea.on’ when the^waat t.1?» development of my mine, and tait, an^^xo"rhD “T” th*t* thJ* lea»e <»«»• thi. lateet announcement of the new prophet
it neceaiary to pay .ome attention to the varloue. It i. .aid that he can ,en.Iave a -uch a .tage a. to permit îhemTthey m“ ed nnlT! , Pr°Bpf° V°f having the water wl.h to .tato th»t th^T °fl gr^a7l ”6 ., Sure|y Mr Wil.on ha. mi.taken hi, voc»:
northern frontier of India. The Ruiaian, aueoeptible .object who ha. been bronoh. the ground, taking out $7,500 at an exnenae rinl/ f° ”ar y determined, I applied to the Mining Co •• limited Hydraulio tlom He would make a great fortene in

Himalaya, eteadily if not rapidly. They then the hypnotbt can make any auggeetion by at least one^hundrtd free h^d 0‘t‘7 I,pald the statutory fee of $25, and ” inia^d””'1 be,“8 ‘““d to them, by tho.e their belief.. He could tell those who lost

r:xs£5S£Ms zk‘^LZ »"S.T.r,?r.ds aidi-« - - c? r.r.s, ssss rivg-L5H5'Md F” 5 ~ ssaî ,kr;
nwr,mMWth1fMT' iÜ”* “8° lhul thal at hle own mind. When nnen |7“n0“°nMd H#rpM lh‘i gr-m6 edll^ronfaf/Tn^d'/nmn'ld8.'"1 dl^o1" ^ mln|i,,8 Poopwof i2enlie'2,°tbt toe hunyy wnrtnwVth^ “"'Iw

and it wa. thought well to find out some ,,v a°®",»ven°ei. opened the Water Witch company, and alao all the stream to the other company, and in the °°d®rli.e h*M of that. It ehonld be borne were not poor and impoverished, bat onlv
thing more of the mnnnJ. “ , * °r the e>0ape ot the 8=Uty and the door is “‘her claim, still occupied by miners except same order attempted tc ltolt my water • m‘°d Jhat ?ha Horsefly Gold Mining Co. imagined It. And «o on. Tnere is so.roe v
the men the* I h h t, it ft ^ regl°n and opened wide for false accusation, without Lorked^nme.V i N°, ?ltlmS were riRht* wbich 1 !‘tld under lease from the 1®“ a»klDg fof a new lease, but asking for » city in the United State, in which he
the men that inhabit it than wa. then known. Lumber. . Ih« PM î î“ y îhîî v,oinlty fioept crown (to the whole creek if necessary) to 1 oomP,ian08 with the covenant in the old could not get great audience., and if what
So the Government of India unobtrusively ffîrPer ‘fcerward' 100 in«bes, to work 360 acres, at "he vrry fcÜS^n L'T*' °f In the ‘rial before he .ays to trie, and if the people have
but perseveringly took measures to extend THB nanr mra thi. leasehold 887* “ 1)606006 6 part of ,tiœ.e 1 e>" ' “‘vatieg a ditch to carry 2 000 Mr â^Uh^hï~HrtB W“ repreeentod bV be®n misled into believing that all sorts of
its influence northward. Thi. . I 1U“ CHOLERA. enold. inches. In 1894, seeing that it was impôts- Im Smlth > the petitioner, or jumpers were dreadful things have happened to them
annear h K ^ DOt Th . „ ------- , Harper, realizing from the work done elble for me alone to overcome the manyP0b 77 rej>re®en*?.d by Mee.r., Ebert. & Tay- when in fact none of them have oocurred*
ppear to have been very difficult. The Thereto a well-grounded fear that the that gold in paying quantities waa extern ,,aol,e placed in the way of developing the «7’ r”^!116 Horsefly Gold Mining Co. by Mr. Wil.on would become famed through- 

Maharajah of Kashmir was amenable to “holera will, when the summer come., break »>vtly distributed not only in the bed of the ProPfrty, I sold the leasehold right to the t tD»u y,Lreae,ei °at the land a. a soothsayer and prophet
British influence, and through him the onl a6»in In Europe and perhaps oros. the U“r,*fly 5iver »t this point, but in the fl.te Horsefly Gold Micing Co. (an incorporation I „mr°7 tb1 f.oregoinR statement I think it I and achieve an honor and glory which in

“r-rr'-'Ltrf0- lI,„i“,dt"?,tbi ”to“^ "Jssss zstiggiurJrzsi z. r-”P00rC“‘d,‘"a““abs-«

le region. They did not interfere to Angering In Rumia, Galicia and Turkey handled by improved machinery on an ex aent of the Gold Commissioner to assign the I 'uT’l60l were afforded every means pos-1 Victoria, April 11, 1895. 
any great extent in local matters, bub the There.have been, too, during the winter, tenalve ecale> which would ooet a large e»me, the company having been duly organ- e,ble.by the government to have any imagin-. _______________________

r °>: ‘üzsîsî r [C^i as** t m s •BEmr pdb™ ■“«««•
India. Some of the tribes did not submit ^^^"^“inoMof R1" t^^w"6 8i°V' 6°r68’ '"S/'C'to "enab^ him3w fPrerminer®.trô°riifiofto00âccordf°ng 'to'the °nr f®atment oaneed 'by”» wn.p'rio” to fd° TJK ®D™B :~A1I°W “• <»I1 your

s. .ca,r wl^,L" Fr ^•“d^«^4aS».....7»°7S'r„"r;X- „,el, ^ “FF1“^^^ïï âaÿr^ïs.iîKïiï

cal agent, Dr. Robertson, was sent there, ResearahU, Nov n.jkn'.'ià'.:::::: il 6î ‘i°n a?d,the recommendation of the gold fwaa “ad« *® the government some time be! we ma^re^iVva°Ur pr0p!rty P~tooted. that frafmMto7he wirini^TH °î,°àr “VA6'
and with him a small force ’ K ev. Nov. lt-Dec. 29.................... 161 71 commissioner, passed hn order instructing fore the first ten years of the lease would !!! ™ ? receive some return for the large the originator of English melody

v ll<^)eo .............- 98 .53 1 he gold commissioner to make the lease as expire ; but about the 23rd of October a °7 we bave expended in developing the tfr™ ,e now understood ; the estab
_lf JYounghuabmid describes the Peo- Mtai™ N^wj^il6................ |f g recommended. The gold oommi|.ioner made petition was received by them purporting to Horeefly °°nntry. Respectfully yours, ûn^véwînv “adîinLd “grh*1 T” 7h‘°h

ÏÏ’LTr’»””-'? ww- *“* tesS(-= I 1 Kha^a^csr&sr rtsrttr rsa-asss-e v”"*“or FACT-

M^dldjaot knew tiie nee of money. The I Witobet, Nov. 18Jan. 12.'.'.'.';.’.'.'L' ™ “ mediately commenced constructing1^1 rpad bydraulioed ; that it was available to be I, To the Editob :-Those who are in the I the 8eStiDS ot kEngl^h words, and
menhatedwork and it was found hard to] The record in Russia for the last two îbe 150. Mile Honse-the nearest p^nt worked by free  ̂miners, that the. lease had I wbltl,l“kiD8at the rosy side of life as to I Lniu. 'urofMtl^hl.*^0» d^*ry mueioal
convinoe them that it was worth their while y?ar* bends to support the theory whloh we SkîiTÎÏl*iUo“oi“ the wagon road 40 miles been abandoned for nearly two years, and ¥p- ^ i *!611! Wil*00» wUHtfreoeryTto hear 8 The commemoration l3be1»8»»r«K- ijdL. 
to exert themielves for the sake of gettinv a adv«noed some months ago that in that I di*‘at fr°m the mine—over a rough, moun- ehat **0 present owner only wanted a ! tt? bJ àt0!"6 report» jusfreorivsdfrom the | Up by musicians thrnnThnn* Ik/*!!? *^1°
few pieces of white v, 8 8 country this disease may have found a new t**00”?' timber and swampy country, so as renewal to enable him to sell out to a foreign ?Qit^d States at the office of the Times, on «nd all who aonreolate ?h* 7#llpfy’
,.a P. *t6 metal> which, as far as home. to get in such machinery as would be re- corporation composed of innocent mining Broad «treeb, the business interests of Can- oell’s exrmisltA^n.i^» 7 . .P°,r"
s fukni!T’..°0n d bB n86d 0nly “ ornaments. In various parts of Turkey-both in Asia ?u„l"dt0 prepare the ground for mining. A operators who knew nothing of the char ada are in a bad way generally, but that the oelebratioL which h ,D
As the British had to construct roads and to aad in Europe—cholera has prevailed for 7,7 horae po!?,er engine and boiler, steam aotwr of the ground. Upon investigation it fu6reAare e.ome green hills far away, to wit, already commenced °me °“6e bave
build bridges in this wild oonntrv several months past. In Adalia, from D-o pnn)P8- eaw mill and several thousand dol- was found that the petitioners were a few American republic to the south of ns, The matter to In th* t tu
found it necemarv to tealh LJn 7 ^ Fab 18. there were 230 cases and 1^ worth of tools, to fully equip such a Responsible men and such sympathisers as .wbe.re an unexampled prosperity has been LmpLTto Hneal d«tt 1 
mnn._ T3* ° lbeee Pe°P,e that deaths. During the second and third weeks eent in ae 8000 »■ the road was tbey found among the foreign element who R®. y e”J ’y®d,so great a prosperity, in fact, Taylor who worthilv snnnnwAi^ii ^“î08
money was good for something else than to of January, 48 oases and 31 deaths were re- pa”ab'6 for team?',and »n average of fifty were employed as laborers on the ditch of ^ab "hen a comparison is made with this ancestry by the eminen^m^dtlon and a»"! 
adorn their persons. ported in Slverek. From Jan. 9 to Feb 19 or mor®men were kept at work on the pro tbe Horsefly Hydraulic Mining Co. (not a Dominion, the Americans have ever so much wealth he has p. ”on and great

The aversion of the native, to work i.^ere were 181 cases and 91 àeath. to Con! EfLrrty tiU tbe^i1^1888 This work cost “«R or business man in the country h.v « £ From these report, it ap- rnauthorit7on patenté ântt hate^d
thus described bv th« tk “ stantinople. The first case in that oitv ?? .Ç1r?1ver^40 000 without any returns fog attached his name), who had during the I p r* tbat *? ‘he part eighteen months, while I the gratitude ofPth« nnhlln ho M.^l

—, T y the lecturer : | occurred in September, and the Sanltarv I thto time the well known business diffi-1 aummer and while the claim was laid over a etl0rm °* financial panic and disaster I efforts In t,h« ..... P°blfo by hto tuooessful
fiv7v«™8064 ?i.me thro?8h thMe countries Commtosioner of our Government reports üh 1 ” *?.wbioh Harper became Involved as by. the gold; commissioner taken foroible s!Tept. over . tbe whole world, of tion, and by his settlement nfhih7dlfU°!!l 

j I J ar* ag° fcbe people fought against | that the considerable number of oases re tbe of a *erious Injury to his person, possession of the works, tools, rockers, R ,£bf gr®at nations of the earth, j between Chill and the United St»te.d "£?7 diffi?nb7i wor£ "hatever. There was such oently occurring there «• are scattered all °£°6ed b,f vaet estate bo go into the hands of et0 > belonging to the leasehold property, tbe ?“ited.Sfot«s was the only one which threatened to culminate in wb ob
them to carry loads, around the city, among civilians as well a!s °he °°art l «oelvers. »nd were working on the bank, of the river, «°°d -hook, and, like the giant oak, but AH who would Hkf £

so that to8re!imfdWter6 P6ld W*U for doing- among the troops, among the poor as well as During 1889 the receivers worked thto f°d takmg °ut ,0™ gold against the pro• î^hî.to1Slra,l0hîr l° th* W0“d* l“d c®"1® ““t movement, ot who hive any oFpnÎLm! 
bl*abletoZTei7 me r neyer would among the rich.” ConitantLple to in" P^perty and could not make it pay; they 0 tbe company’s agent, who was in !!!‘b6le*!’^=adawith her music, are waralyinrited to
else tha^t?r»n^.T 7 reg7d °* “ anything deplorable condition. In the three months then «cb-Ieased to Vieth & Borland, who did ^ “ and who notified them !7f”7i,°77 fire mUU°na °f People and that with Dr. Purcell Taylor ( whosT addili^l! 
thev dtoli/ed Z? f lug 6hem 40 d0 what ending on Feb. 12. there were reported to consMerebto work but could not make it 1“, ^“ing to vacate the premires, aR“lb”g bcaf'aP™footive policy, was weU 2 Powto PWGuren^uale T,B^li71^! 
work dUBnk?h “ythfog else- the authorities 421-deaths from smkUpox. P»y, nevertheless their results only proved b61”8 .Pbratcally unable to oust °^,.d‘h® 7 the ^a11- And it further «.preparing aoompletohtotor^of^e’
..7,, Bn4 the g teat schemes for the con- . — „ P to my mind that Harper was right ai^ that ? armed foroe of each characters. Instead a.ppeF* tbat 7° peP°rt* which from time to poser’s life and tlml. «tory of the 00m-
struotion of roads and Irrigation channel. . ^he cases in Western Europe were early the mine was a good one as a hydraulic °f va°atfogthey succeeded in getting the I nTj^a? 7aoh?d tbb Dominion from the | ^,ndcn! M«ch^ ,>Ba*1bi
and the establishment of hospitals and dis I m tbe winter. The cold weather evidently 1 proposition. That fall the leasehold on the I reoorde.r» who is about sixty miles from the I ?n ted States, of such an alarming character, ! ^
£77ed!,’»hlCh C?lo?el Durand Initiated prevented its spread, if It did not kill Horsefly was sold by order of the court to ?oene °* °Perations, to record claims they "‘I6,?0.1 ly 6fa^g6fated but wholly false ; " "------------
are gndually revolutioAtoing this feeling altogether. If it to onlv dorment 1 th the highest bidder. I having been one of ,had eutaKed’ be not knowing they were on 7d ‘R4 In*tead of the United States hav. THE POLICE AND THEIB WARDS,
toward, us. We do seem to come hard on oonntVl-. it ,,, V “ °n,y dormant tbo"e the original locator, of the ground and^inJ le,Mebold 88°and- Application 4a. imme- îDg been g«a‘‘y disturbed with financial _
^mS60^6 °fha 7W °°nntry at brat. We cccntriee it will be sure to show Itself again familiar with the experli^nt. previomdf dtotely made to the gold oommireloner to trouble, and beset with difficulties which I To tm Editob: -There was a great deal 
tîüiîi!- 60 hardJ3n Kashmir and on those | al a°on 88 the weather gets warm. It has. lrled, believed in the proposition and nut in or.6J‘ £he“ 40 vaoate the leasehold and he P7vzed ber fodustries and Impoverished °* fn88 made by the police late last fall be

ts ner 8 tender at the receivers’ sale, which proved .P011®64 them that if they located on the b®p,406afu ry*^veryAhl,,g ba8 been lovely °».n8« 0f the invasion by feat women of oer- 
5,mTs»- "ar?-wor*“»g Power into their I manent abode If in the ënm77 P60- to be the highest and consequently got the lea8®bo[d anJ r|ghts tbey might acquire the,other aid® “d plain sailing in 4810 b°n8f8 on View street, and they
mlitot must, of course, be at first a strain the ^ th6 oom,n8 aummer property. In 1890 I wa. prevented from W°jlId ** 8nbie°t to the lease then existing, 8“°oth water. compelled to move hither and thither, and

P®0?1®. wbo have hitherto lived indolent * 6 conditions are favorable to its spread it working the claim by an injunction of the and wrote me that it was the duty of the h Somehow or other well informed men have y v6Te re occupied the houses from
mI7V^atttb6eWTr7 oome8 81 th® com- may find it8 way across the Atlantic. It be- Supreme court, during the whole season but I r^ord,r,fo reoord all claims handed into his I , ®d t0 believe _ that, within the past | whioh th«y fled to View street. These wo-

cm M°d i1 ,,hu°7 in 4,1,8 furthest hoves the Governments of the United States £ept my men getting out timber, etc., 1?“’ mkher on 000QPlf d «round or other- ™°n,th,8’ i£6™ W88 a0mlld "ort of a ™enparade themselves in hacks and at the
KkVhZ7.ii h 1 ke,y 40 attain to in the and the Dominion of Panade m, , ^ for “so on the mine at an expense of $2 500 ” Tbe government, desiring time to 1“ 17 ° to 4be Hnited States; that in theatres in a way that to not tolerated in any
Kashm r direction, an era of program for the for it „ , °\ Canada 40 v,g»a”4. and until the Injunction was dissolved b7 ln78ti«a4e* «x ended the lease by various 6“6 week 8 ?D® ever thirty banks suspended otber oity in Canada. The last device of
people to slowly coming into being. / 14 1 muob ea8,er to keep the cholera out dismissal of the action under whioh it had order8 ,n oounoil till May 24, 1895, in the Pay“®nt! that loan and deposit companies 8°me of these women to to parade through

It may readily be supposed that these °f th® oona4ry than to drive it out after It been obtained. meantime referring the matter to a I f,y T6,80,?^ 8nd bank8 innumerable ab o- ?be 0,ty streets and park on bioyeles in
Ignorant mountaineers are not verv well once 8648 a foothold. A deed to the leasehold was made to me ZZ-Vd » 4he. Supreme court for his “4e*y failed 8nd quit business without pay- b oomer costume. 1 do not objmb to the\zhLVri>“,bb"'db-

how brave they may be, they are not a Ï * . Uk^y 40 °°me 40 this Pacific Coast fully worked with a la^va « if6 WM I be7in8 'Ianuary H. »hn testimony^was ! TfP after workshop dosed its doors; that I °ffenoe *o all respectable womenfthat the 
match for well trained and well officered f°°m tbe We,fc 88 from the East. It is never throughout the reason at a£ expense'of “er d^6 iÎÎ^tt0* the l688e “*Zt17 ooniI”eroial enterprises dembmonde should be permitted to adver-
soldiers? The Maharajah’s troops were a al4oge4her absent from India and China. °°°, with a small return. In t"e snrinJ the a^ünZZZ!P Ud Wj'thb Dp to the time ZonLonon.reZnV Z“6 ufter„“other with R® 4h8m“foe8 a. they do. Many ladies*»• ». J, b.a Th” ”»«- iu brMdhi, 2i"j irurSbM* '2,b F Mra ’ss. ^»:nx^'.m:K~.T2bd sIng “ badly fed, badly equipped and badly ?I7?d8’We4m44ba4 the quarantine at the season as well as nut In'Z 4br°BKhont 000> 80,1 *fo°e that time the evidence showed ™ar°hed through the land shouting for °ow b® oumpelled to refrain fra» bicycling
Pdd.’’ But under an effective administra W?*“Head 18,11 8“ efficient condition, pump andadd.ttonal MeryU.To S MÏÏhlTLl °V7 ^L000’ Tbe be.,- ^*7“ ^“«-tlnVfol R®8»8® them, fallen women ara?n.dLthf
«on and better instruction they have been a°d 4ha4 4he regulation. wiU be in every 4bat the ground could not bTilned prol^ Ittorâ^vs^or “* 4,16 "I®68* 1of the ™*yi'• “d 8 gr6a4 tnaDy more smaller Pnr°^7,0° ef‘h* P0»®®, allowed to nee them
STL^ ■Æï -88*-' I■ pp'^tlIsakn a: ^■sasaaaai'Sfssia

8 G‘“"1 ---------------------------------- 2ï£ïÆSÆ:,5aîsJ‘r? “•'S7,:'“b~i““"p'Sî^^

EaSsKSHr# FsSSfe? 3PSSSSÎ*:» h Pomession of the I tnwn Baby was sick,-re gave her Caatoria. Ovation of ninety fte^lf turnêdm|nto°the Cthê oth^'Vd f Ta,l°r’ 844orney« [hlraTLZn Zn°h an «itent that WLLIO DKUWNl 0

~ chlorodyne.
When she had Children, tiie gave them Oeetoda elevation under snoh conditions as we°hZd S’h^lZZZî, Üak78 findln1? 4,186 the terms of -0^*7 “d that, on top of all thto and a 75??c}18B0ell0r Sir W. Paon Wood stated 

radical I I creek, a distance of eighth ill. m»^° I ”-6re. ,D°tlfi:d. bythe, government that the | —Y'?2^yi88*a*»»*savsa«s»»a»aa. (j^â4 11 *** been sworn

SaSgt- wtajgtw.g»FjîKLTiJ5 ’'UÉMfflDÉpisv

aas.-ss.-i.- = SSrurst.- iSSSîHîSïfispeâlSî^f^l ! iSto'ÏÏF1 - 51»‘M
bnt ooldly received everywhere else. We do cronnd^n .terw<?ven 011 a Woolen » Wen cion of mining men was drawn I who have been there all the thî ^rî)and § PILLS | JÏT 800168 of orthodox

•rîlfîX'ï“ ïïçAîs,», ! L c i!fK ; “SS^Sssussss

SRSSEasSIfer -i

tlbe Colonist yb* T66 W8e 8 very serions one. Thomas 
McDonald was arraigned for killing Thomas 
Patton. Tiw murder was wholly unpro- 
voked. McDonald’s defence was that be 
"88*°4 «mponaild», fer he committed the 
orpHo while neder hypnotic Uflaenoe. Tho 
hypnotiser was Anderson Gray. The partiou- 
tors of the evidence in support of thto plea 
are not given in the telegram before ns, bnt 
the jury were satisfied that McDonald did 
not know what he was doing when he killed 
Patton, that he was nothing more than a 
passive instrument in the hands of Gray, and 
they therefore acquitted him.

Anderson Gray, the alleged hypnotist, 
was then arrested, tried and found guilty of 
murder in the first degree, although he was 
not present when the crime was committed 
The evidence for the State, it to said, proved 
that the murder

FORFRIUaV. APRIL 18, UM. Toi
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•EW1Ii »Captain F B. Younghnsband on the 12th 
of March last read at the fifth ordinary gen 
eral meeting of the Royal Colonial Institute 
a very Interesting paper “ On the Kashmir 
Frontier.”

*.
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Captain Younghnsband has 
earned the reputation of being a very ̂ courag
eous and a most intelligent traveller. He pro- 
bably knows more about Northern India and 
the regieno adjacent than any living English
man. The parts of India through which he 
has travelled, were, until lately, bnt little 
known in Europe. The mountain region did 
not tempt the traveller. To explore it to a 
work of very great difficulty and the races 
by which it to inhabited hav| had very little 
intercourse with civilized men.

Yon mast all of yon, the lecturer said, be 
aware that our Indian Empire to hedged in 
on the north by a gigantic range of moan- 
tains—the Himalayas and the Hindu Kush 
At the foot of these are the great plains of 
the Par jib, and np to thirty years ago our 
influence extended very little beyond these 
plains. Oc their immediate borders we had 
a few stations In the hills, and a political 
offioer used to visit Kashmir for the summer 
months every year, but beyond the aotnal 
valley we interfered bnt little, and in the 
remote states of Chitral, Hunza and Gilgit 
not ab all. We had no object in extending 
our influence, and consequently our respon
sibilities, to these distant inaooeseible re 
gions, and, therefore, we did not do so.

1<
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samewas committed through 
hypnotic influences exercised on McDonald 
by Anderson Gray. The roost surprising 
part of the story to thst an appeal was taken 
to the “ Supreme Court," which sustained 
the verdict of the lower court.

Thto, we believe, to the first esse in which 
hypnotism has been recognized by courts of 
law. There can be no doubt that there 
trill soon be other ossee. Nothing to easier 
then for a criminal oaught red-handed to 
declare that he to unconscious of having 
done anything wrong and to charge
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3FOE SÜNNY WEATHER ^ “t“bï “m ^aob^, '5 A WOMAN OF TODAY
BEWILDERING ARRAY OF FEMININE Th« JStato S"H, “52“^

tan, and they are fastened to the 
wreath much like a bridal veil The

Bonnet» That Cost From Ten to Seventy- Episcopalians Wear White hats With 
five Dollars—Flowers snd Spangles Used ®°wera 01 plain Wreaths Without veils, 
on Everything—First Communion Dress- Tb® g0Wne are always white. This sea

son the crepon craze has reached even 
ijer©, and we find dainty and rfomnra 

[OopjTigbi, 1896, by American Press Associa- little frocks of white crepon and also of
I think do person having the love of » lFaye6ta eilk ™akes

hnmanity at heart could blame the later for other pu One JownllZ6d
woman whose soul longs for an un at- | of white serel fiT.nj T 
tainahle bonnet Just think what it reaohïï^ ^ 

must mean to a woman, who, jnst be- had two rows of ^hitea^T,L^d
;:z;“
as are displayed in thewindZs a^d £ Tr^rZl *> 7°ke outlined with 
know that she cannot buy even one. She taffeta mv an<* a pinking of white- *—*—- œri as-.STS.■ïs.—a-s

K fg, chatelaine hung by narrow ribbons. The
sleeves had drooping puffs and insertion 
sewed around the forearms 
sleeves. White gloves 

Another

it’s A HOUSEHOLD SCRAPBOOK.
eras

It fMetrig curstIf Carefully Made, It Will Prove a Con
venient and Valuable Reference Volume.

A scrapbook with tho pages already 
muoilaged is very convenient, but if c__ 

t. cannot procure such a book take an old

Paced Brave,y-n, widened Sphere.^ ienceln Lferring VcTippilfgf the^k

fCopyright, 1896, by American Preee Associa- ^ divided in‘° sections something
tion.l llke th® following: Animal, vegetable,

ihe new woman marks an innovation mtoeral- P°litioal, social, domestic, for- 
in the feminine world more significant elgn rad miscellaneous, allowing, say, 
than mankind is able to realize. It is 4611 pagea to each section, or, if one is 
not fair to deride this fin desieole prod- apt to.bave a greater number of clip- 
UOiT , l OIronm8tances have made her pu,ga in 0156 section than in another, a 
w a she is. It is customary for men in Renter or less number of pages may be 
high places to tell her that “her proper allotted> M the case requires. A few 
sphere is the home;*’that her highest pagea oa° be left for biographies and 
mm m life is a bountiful reproduction P10*™"68 that accompany snob sketches, 
o the race, and that to the monotonous A farther subdivision of these sections 

cradle and ‘be never ending maJ be made, if desired, for example: 
stitch of the needle must all her high The "vegetable” section may be class- NEWS OF THE PJIOVINCE 
Bnd holy ambitions be sacrificed. In ed, garden, flower and forest, and the 
other words, they tell ns she should be- otherB similarly. Thus, with an index 
come a household machine, an âutoma- on the flr®t page, one can refer to a olip- 
ton to supply the family needs, with piDg without a moment’s delay, 
never a thought of the indwelling sonl N°w> after the clippings have been 
that requires but the touch of the magic oare,nlly trimmed, dampen the reverse 
wend of love to waken it into life, that s‘d® with » slightly moistened sponge if 
soul which, when aroused, responds to 4be named book is used, but if the 
humanity’s needs as the soul of man atlas a mucilage brush is necessary Be 
never can. < particular not to wet overmuch, for in

But it is irony of the crudest kind to case th« moisture will ooze from
talk or even to think of woman In such the edgea of ‘he clippings, and the in- 
a restricted light. Tracing down through evitable smeared and tom page is the 
past ages, what do we find? What does resnlt A dry cloth should be used to _
history reveal to us? That many great P1"6.88 down clippings and absorb excess Va»°ouv*b, April 13 -Mr. Scott,

„n 3 „ . . , ®nd gifted beings have always existed m®,®fcllre- . of the Caaadian manufacturer» who went to
Raster boskets. «round. At the throat there was'a stock “ euoh' “d and aTl rapldly' AT'U' °“ th* ,teamer W“rlmoo, spoke

tally sets that above her curls, and im- !Lith a large butterfly bow in tho front W* was^Utet îh® legend ^ght Sk to^°tch u 7 V* D° enth"toetloaUy 60 ‘he Colonist oorre-
agiues herself in it, but reality shows With this there is a wreath of vallev east i • 11 la not the thiLfn™ hit P agam’ Md it is «pondent of the prospecte of Canadian trade
her her pinohed face undertime shabby 1Ilie9 and a tulle veil but it °s not ob dS SthJ' u™ Whi0h V6 haTe to *S.PT8 evei7 evening. «ithAustraUa. Ov£g to the depre^ou
thing of two seasons ago. It is^nef Hgatory. Following these two f®! ' bnt th,6 !lvlng pr«eent, with its author of the foregoing, a corre- Phe demand for machinery is not active
and I wish nrlo _ ,, 7* *® orae‘> with anv of tho CV ■. 0 .’Sus> endless perplexities and struggles. spondent of The Household, also inti- ^r' ®°°“ «hipped several carloads of oar

small that it takes a new kind of arith , the top will accommodate I saw two the ^®ma;|orit7 al«>ady struggting for °bild a scrapbook rhoCanadian Robber Co., of Montreal,
metic to find out bow the nrioT^n £ 1 exquisite ones today of cream w^ * e/isten<x^often, too, with “f iDStr°°j b™ AH it with what- »a order for good, aggregating £10,
so large for so small an article ^ chiffon draped over white ot^®” dependent on their exertions? ®v.^ matenal he likes best, and one P°®a/eaf ^lth Sydney firms alone,
$75 is the cost of a mit» o# k the ton and extend in o- a™ *T ^ is to suppose that woman contain a preponderance of animals I The ,?oal °°unoil of the women of Van-

--ESr--*"-

teenth street, where competition is made °f silk crape, are very showy The of nrom-Ana a oreoJe5’ hi this age — I Cassidy & Co. are loading aoows at their
Bharp, a bonnet sells at its minimum 6,3 ges are always smooth and SlS ShoSdriSTl^i T?* ^°nght’ Wh^ m CtT^ “,d having them towed

.w“l“ ÏZe.“p‘,°wn0'I,,hJ“tt1«ÏÏÏÏ 'pSntod°Mc2om° pVt^oD brooght down tta brld*» •hlp.’ütidKd'ïbï^u'S'.

ss’.ssîîr4 Dra-- —- Là
There are lovely wide brimmed flats in a Japanese Matciuafe. , ge if it were not so, for allied to a pr°perly distributed. Walking with the I Wbtbustm.
leghorn and fine French chin These Japanese decorations are in great de- iJls7 ana,ytl° mind woman to apeoul- beols raised from the ground is a good Nk,v Westminster, April 13. — The ,

ss.’KssssissS? I “ ” A ”” "b,u I isstas s -t™—^ -tSSrrp* rs S^Tiatr,k /A. ^^ï^ssïSmS: “ Lff psjasssa-a5“*rsare some “sun barn t’’straws, with Anted // V\ proce8Ses. from those of the young man and woman who would svdnev™ tTs^tÎ.6'1'' aronnd*h® Horn law 18.re.r*^a,r®d before such an a|pointment
borders of lace straw I saw some rrf // \\ mind of man. He, it seems, must reach otherwise be bashful and awkward on I i Ta" wll,ube of hr, would be po«ible. ™e“®
these in black also. They are very light // \\ a oonolusion by slow logic, while she in- their first entrance into society. The tadUmetor* * 1 Dgand ‘wenty-three inohe. ®°“’J- Ç- Paterson will not take his

and appear becoming. The soft flats are //V——5— \V î^ti^ely obtains a like result with a littie People usually delight in the The oolaohan run la liohB w, « v I .ion in£*r.liament d5fin« the coming see-turned np at both sides and bent down ^dh(^d °ften without knowing ex- 'hyttmical motion, and if it is not com- heavy run is expected LexWeek. *" ’ th® fôr à tü, momhe^etoy11^!7 Jn^h^n
in front andjmra jnasses of flows™™ /x* c ^ actiy how. - Thus, while man’s motions bined with late hours it does them noth-1 '  i assume the Lient, he willeach ^. oT^ve^êgjmi^^i,^ ‘ th^lrf6^, S°lely ,b7 Bl?88l8h 'eMOn> 8°°*, says a writer in The La- The regulation. Sve been ShwiJd*S^'
quantities of pink oleanders and their lr‘ \ intoîtbL ®re largely dae *o quick ^.. Home Journal, who adds: (From the News, April uj ingthe attendance of IndU^Sild^at
foliage on each side, drooping âwm /'7Z3 Ail outdoor games that involve run- ! Witb°ut W «videnoe of publio exoite-1 •ndnatrial or boarding sohoola Anyl^dJi^
quite low over the hair. In the front /n\. ' i J?. Q J.he new woman has had a hard bat- “ng 811(3 ^‘ive movement of any kind Iment* *** nomination for the vacant posh I l*8eet or jnatioe of the peace 1# authorised to
there were two crushed bows-of velvet. vXT7> \ ‘m^nght, for in most instanoes she •« osefnl adjuncts in physical develop- tiona the olty council waa held on Wednes to «hüi®"®11 warranl <*> <*ke a child back
one cherry color and one white. The ^ ,-‘CtT>r’ I greatly misunderstood. She is “0nk An immense amount of exercise 16 waa thought atone time that a I The^dkU service
ha‘was of gray chip. \ ^ regarded b7 conservatives ^ ta^ nndej ‘he guise of diversion. 00°test was probable ; bat Mr. W. C. Pound «nelly held mly^db^D^i wh*h“f“nr‘^h*

The sailor shape for young peonle is =- _°W.n 861 ^.most of the Battledoor and shuttlecock, which was | r®fuitd to.lllow himself to be nominated for I current year. It is thoueht h®
riill a favorite, and there is a groat va- \ /nV 88 a pnshing, aggress- )°°g a fav°nte amusement, is a capital ^a1,?°5th ward« “d therofere the three th«t> there wifi be no promotions
naty of straws with brims generally re- V<\\Tl llT/fQv °f a11 ‘hœe divine “do<* game where there is room to I ^oUow.^^h® retu™ed by acclamation a» I r Notloeappears to-day in the" Canada
calling the sailer form, but yet each xNXAX \\l //S/S qualities which constitute female lov- plaT 1È and might be revived with ad- Thomaa’H* Mnn^fL /nü*r »nd Gazette that of the amount allotted to the
showing some slight different ableness. This is a mistaken attribute Bean bags. colored bags filled Barnes. ^Er^ltor lilï hri^»rtd H‘ roîtak2S®h!,?h °0mpe5eation for the lo«

In bonnets the variety is even greater With which to endow the new woman, wltJ? ***** and aimed at a ring or other hi, d^tiesan sxrorienJL ^ np°“ modn.^L,™ nn,der Behring Sea

doll hats, and the crowns are often of ■ femDdniit • to.be^le daintiest bit of ^?pboard wi‘fa rings of rope may be °“ lf^r incorporation Tho other two aider- “»k« an early apSÙoition^^l^
the most pronounced beef eater form To 9 f«™iDinity imaginable. A positive will °tlllzed to famish exercise on rainy I ™!n hs^e had no previous experience 0f Milne. P Collector
these are affixed the trimmings. These 1 ^lied to earnest effort does not neoes- daya- Especial attention should be paid I «ntorDH.^n®» ^Llhey. _,w.ed known a» I, The reports to the Interior department
may be flowers in springtime abnn- 1 f«nly indicate a large, masonline, for- *° ventilation when the children are ex- On°f eoaiid Judgment. I indicate a large Influx of settlers in tke Id-
dance, or they may be ribto f!JZ 1 bidding looking woman. ermsing indoors. The respiration is I teruL chnrnî “?w Preeby | monton district,
velvet or lace with spangles. ’Spangles! I tw^1^rl80ns “e frequently made be- ^*0ned’ tbe 3nngs demand more air, time opened for di^rorriw f A nnm^rby tbe way, are seen everywhere. The * g Î78® the women of the present day and ®?d tbere should be a plentiful supply had driven up from this olty, imd the nea‘
most usual manper of using them is to 8 those of past decades, frequently to the of dxygen to meet it- I little ohuroh, which is a credit to Lumbv I London Anrii iq tol
sew them to net foundations in the 1 disparagement of the former. Grandma, ~ ------ ------------- was well filled with an attentive oongral L-11.J > April 13—What the Speetator

form of butterflies, humming birds’ J I confess, was a dear, lovable old lady. - , ® P* ^°r Lemon Ple- KTh^d,D°at07 eervioe waa ron I ,. d tha 7°"* P0**110*1 °”en ofwings, dragon flies or snoh T' Strictly proper in every sense of the . Jnto * M cupfuls of sugar stir 2 heap- noted by the Rev. G A. Wilson, B.A, tbe moment i* the growing rift in

^arc^arisr SKr^i'^S'iïtraS
SK.ÎS ; JSzsiÙ^xï* ,b™v; rrt ^ F 'F£ds-x.
^^jirgL-raa1 -«-.gffg ttttsEFsis.'szliant and all beautiful i hairnintf «= ™ 9 ” “ade to 00ntain with shield and buckler to protect his m amoderate oven. When done, cover Jn?ent* appe*red before Judge I Gladstone. At each general7 elect ion ,1™

One levelv bonnet was nf hairpins, as you may prefer. faithful helpmeet from the slightest wlth » meringue made from the whites K®lowne» having elected to bel 'hat time the influence of the

sgj-Saîâ-gg-a eyr.-ç.yK.'g ytsasatsgBSSjSSaasSaà55
edges. On each side there were two but- wicker basket With these and a little around her Or£ldth6 moutbs ------------------------------ I hadT’.^F b"® * n“,e4' After the evidence Lord Roeebery I, ,tUl suffering from in

frosting en th® m» «uÎT j®î do11 Md abon* half an inch i voted wife conld well afford to nlav the Hav0 ready a pla‘e of sifted cracker ure\mad? by Mr. Donald were done with ' ’
e whole bonnet wider than yon wish it to appear. Then personification of gentleness and^Lmd °n,mbs, in which mix a teaspoonful of I m,®ntl.t® d»fraud. Aa a partner he had a I ATTEMPT am urrnn»

«iaüaiESSs “S,r:rs£~" m

£,i nsszisr-iiff ,‘he doll upon it an3, had not landed at onr doors their sur- 8 f#t and 67 brown. Serve very hot °fpt*d ai proving an intention to defraud Th® JaP* lived in an old bnUdin* Bs sh.
sew it fast to tho fan by stitches taken pins, unfed, unhoused poor. It is these ~----------------- ~------ I 0redi'0™ He therefore dismissed the °orner of Columbia and Brunette 8»tr«nm
though the back. Arrange the basket wage reducers that tn a «roof ., » , ^ Picture Back* I, • ^ Donald waa sincerely oongratn • I §ona® people in Sapperton are hostile to tkA
against the fan at just such a point as have helped to brin* abont tha Provide a whitewood foundation. I rLnhi °h termination of Ms 15$!* **2 h thoagit one of the more

3S?Srasgtsawaas
able to secure the same compensation 
for his labor as of old, is forced to call 

Mrs. Emma D. Mills of New York ”pon.80118 and daughters alike to aid in 
has prepared a valuable book of type- j fce0ping ‘he wolf from the door, 
writer forms. There are forms for let- ' “W0Inan> then, to be blamed for oon- 

a oomitonion GOWNS. terg, forms for business transactions and di7°D® over whioh she has no control?
a model. Such a bonnet could be also for legal correspondence and docu- . 11 tbo 08X196 which should be probed 

orn with equal propriety by a young ments. Aided by this book, a typewriter u not the effect alone whioh
an old woman. The old one would will not be at loss how to word any mat- sbonild be censured and derided. Onr 

pr°bably add strings. ter that abe is called on to prepare. Mrs. Sreetost men have invariably risen from
odiay I saw some very pretty first Mills consulted lawyers to make sure 810 , beginnings, and why should not 

mmun ion dresses, and as it will not be that the legal and commercial forms ^a*1 success attend the footsteps of the 
ng from now until the day when the were correct Tbe book also contains ne7 woxnan ? She is a glorious creature, 

greets will be full of sweet young girls valuable tables far reference. The util- witb 811 the gifts at the gods.
iting along with solemn steps and ity of such a work is so great that the ' V,hat’ 4 , ’ is to retard her progress? 

m Tu0384 eyes 1 wil1 tell of a few that wonder is nobody ever prepared it be- Alwaya ‘he ruler of tbe household, she 
others may make np during these fore. Mrs. MU# is her own publisher. ““J^hw present action merely widen-

Peacefnl days. The Episcopal ohuroh I —   1 —. ed the sphere of her usefulness. Into the
cpremony of confirmation does not allow Governor Bndd of California, that Jarg0xde,d ^ experi0nce she steps forth 

a veil, but the Roman Catholic one good friend of woman, has appointed ÎÜ T?”1* axTay- prepared to live or die 
d The sisters of the nearest convent Mrs. Eulalia A. Wilson a trustee of i » reenlt 010,6 contest Make way 

provide the wreaths and veils at a fair i state normal school at San Jose. 1lot “e new womanl
'-------- -—.— * Coromee Nomuoeow.
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Coante»» Norraikow Defends
Cod liver Oil, with 
sphites, is for
fughs,
olds,
| Throat,
nchitis,
[ Lungs, 
umption, 
of Flesh, 
elation,

I Babies, 
g Children, 
Ithers’ Milk, 
ofula, 
eemia;
j conditions call- 
ck and effective
k, ••r F.-.tnphUt. FREE 
t- At üruggUti. eac.

Crack* between the Tees, ' 
Scalds, Pile*,
Swelflngs, Ulcers,
SWt Joints, Old Sores,

Inflammafion of ail kinds, 
Lane Back, Pimples,
Rheumatism, Pustule*
Caked Breasts, Eruptions,

Diseased Tendon* 
Contracted Muscle*

4 And aB Lameness

ee—Elaborate ChtlTon Parasols.

-Langley A Oo,, Wholesale Agents for British Columbia.

evening netted about $100. The kail *waa 
crowded to the very doore. The supper waaM:rplayed good taste and jadgment in making 
up article, for sale and were rewarded 15 
seeirg them disposed of at good prices The 
gueeeing cake weighed 6 lb», and ill oae.. 
and as three gueieere, approaching It from 
above and below, •• tied ’’ on it, it waa ano- 
'ioned off for $2 25 to Mr. T. Tarahall. 
realizing in all abont $8.

of the
are worn.

very tasteful communion 
frock had the full waist and sleeves of 
white silk tissue over taffeta. There 
was a double gauffering at the yoke. 
Ihe yoke had cross bars of white ribbon 
laid over white book muslin Tbe 
sleeves were puffed up and fell in dou
ble jabot folds and there was a frill of 
the silk muslin plainly hemmed below 
the ribbon belt This fastened 
double shirring of tbe waist material 
Tbe skirt was made of white nun’s veil
ing with a deep hemstitched hem at 
the bottom, and no other triimryng. Tbe 
skirt was straight
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Inconveniences to Lumber Shfppers- 
Light Oolaehan Run—Per

jury Case.
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1 disorder and diepnte 
"ment and the people 
U 8 of fmoney, and a 

semblance of order 
os. How sa oh reporte 
cy and were believed 
‘ mystery, or mere oor- 

tnystery in view of 
fnt of ihe new prophet, 
has mistaken hi» 

ike a great fortune in 
he would go over there 
)ple on the fallaoiei of 
lid tell those who lost 
i the shattered banks 
id not lose their money 
-h' y d d ; he oonld tell 
that, after all, they 

it only thought they 
the firmers that they 
lpovertshed, but only 
on. Tnere is scarcely 
d States In whioh he 
ludienoes, and if what 
1 if the people have 
iviDg that all sorts of 
I happened to them, 
them have occurred, 

famed throngh- 
thsayer and prophet, 

and glory which in 
8 denied him.
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New Westminster Artillery Compaay 
—Trade Relations With the Cape 

—Indian Education.

Hon. J. C. Patterson to Govern Mani
toba-Of Interest to Sealers 

—The Civil Service.
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!

( From Our Own CorrespondeMJ 
Ottawa, April 13 —The British Celumbia, 

Artillery, No. 4 company, having been 
organized, la taken on the strength of active 
militia, with headquarters at New West
minster. To be second lieutenant, provis- 
tonally, to complete the establishment s 
John Forin, Henderson Thomss Clinton, 
Thomas 8. Annandale and De Wolf Smith, 

Communications have passed between 
Canada and the Cape this week regarding 
a conference te 
Premier Biwell 
Rhodes that either Ottawa

come

1895.

8 BICENTENARY. arrange a trade treaty, 
answered Hon. Cecil

Lllow me to oall your 
I the approaching hi- 
pth of the greatest of 
I the founder of the 
b, Henry Purcell, who 
1695 Henry Purcell 

I to the respect of the 
Improver of our cathe- 
tor of Beglish melody 
Iderstood ; the eetab- 
tlish opera which was 
I the intreduoer of a 
| employment of the 
Iment ; the man who
his r courate,Wigoroua 
If Eogliah words, and 
Extraordinary musical 
1 produced.
Jrbeing warilly tafiSn
Ighoar the country, 
l the beauties of Pur- 
re invited to join In 

in some oases have

le hands of the great 
fendant, Dr. Puroell 
apports his illustrious 
t position and great 
Is a diplomatist and as 
; and alio ha» earned 

[bile by hie successful 
free technical ednea- 
ment of the dispute 
United States, which 
B in a terrible war.

to take part in the 
Ive any of Purcell's 
I ted to communicate 
>r ( whose address is 
Iquare, London), who 

history of the oom- 
J. Baker,

or London 
would be a convenient meeting place for the 
delegation. It is believed here i hat nothlr g 
will be done until after the session of nark 
1 lament.

this implies.
’ ]
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THEIR WARDS.
are waa a great deal 
tioe labe last fall be- 
1 fast women of 
:reet, and they were 
ir and thither, and 
l the houses from 
\ atreefc. These wo- 
in hacks and at the 
Dot tolerated in any 
The last device of 
to parade throngh 

ark on bicycle» in 
not object to the 

1 for women, bat I 
m morality and an 
e women, that the 
emitted to adver- 

do. Maey ladies 
1 hack beoauee they 
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a style aa possible.
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bUme in this mat-
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BROWNE’S xWhole ’S

IYNE. PAUL SOHULZa
Tacoma, April 13. — Dlsheartimed by 

mue*. I finanoU1 difficoltles and hn removal from

Jâg^tSSârgftg!
=ss .«WJf MS
surgeon were received, showing a satisfao 1 "Volver-

Ksss Slavs: \ lr,"°aabiÆTAassft'''tea*aa553SS
tary, J B. MoLean, who are ex-offioio mem tbal oonstitueney. 7 jority

receptacle fob pictobbs. I °®l*7tb« board of trustees or directors _ _________
trio?6- Pace and line tbe inride wito SÆJi-fW*1 Welsh

^i£L,fdd 6°- “a g ssarr
®le two diagonal bands of either an-14rî,J^ked. p bonded indebtedness and wh»î ^ration ^

tique brocade or embroidery are outlined I 60681 for the three months, I °ute6“d,Bg water oompanv le a ûuT
with fringe and secured down with a 8WtZ'S^ grant, are $734 20 I °w 16,005,000. “ 8 U6Ue
few stitches to hold some small photo- slmethl^*,^ «m however
graphs. The larger specimens with wa- WX£g£»£“ °J. £
ter colors are placed in the two oom- treaeurfr. tureed over 60 6b«
partments, which are also handy to hold The Presbyterian b.saar and entertain Isdwü'ÎS' 
any fashionable odds and ends. 1“®»» »t Reading RoomVl”Lt Say1

aoe Wood stated 
J. Co ms Browns 
i tor of Chlorodyne 
lefendant Free ma- Lft Clare Bwce.3 regretted to say 
.—Time*, July is

i By A Woman For Women.
’S CHLOBODYNB
most certain
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N, NEURALGIA
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ores of orthodox 
se it would not be 
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Dlaoe.”—Medical
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lug medical tee ti
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*.*— »» ^ aSr^^^l^^SSS F^^s^yszS "SÿH-Sr
ZlS jllTISCto £ e0nma°h Uke for British,ambl “ h” m>de- NirvalLy,Tom™Tbriok,Tomerflrto5e *° 8hoW ,n «** Bay ™*>dent

*£-■ » r-7 - 2LT ot"u ^Irrï^^STî ^8~5£2rk ***

rtseding stllL those to*! StltJETj w7unl°. *£ ^ Opposition Z7hi. Pr0vl„oe hsve ”* 8114 bave 1)6611 ,or thousand, of ------------- 1884 anl
utilise these elements to the 2Lrjï£ —Hi thet there «no fe^S.100108881 m0nam6nte to —» teto. Goman*., wSLhSLSSJSS bund^'L*'

convince those who listen to them that never ^ kr'the^ÏÏ' 0Wn ldv“U«e “ weU The7hÎv7»Î.ototri7t° o^eto 7‘^ '***’**’ tbat °f Cbe0p8’ in $ta ™CCVRE. thetotn^. rod wIlU^ develoP'”8
were times so bed as the present, and never “ for the &•"**" “d the proeperity of , “ ” ,h , , ? , h® "“pres- original state is said to have been 800 Vanoouvbb, April ll.-Chlef Jnstloe dollars mo£ “fore thro in
was so little progress made 8uoh an to! X* '°“ U — olea,Iy -«w ** th® ?***«* distress in the feet high and the length of its base on Davie, on htiway took fromthe Esat^was 11 «idttolanZyofth, tal.1
pression do these wet blanket* , that the pioneers of this Provinoe and of the 000,1 trF bas been greatly exaggerated by the each side the same. It is built of huge a passenger to Victoria he t-k r>k ** from the oonoentrator a^ Pilot r4J ]BKa
pression do these wet blanket» of society Coast generally, althouah manv of th,m a.a Conservatives of the Dominion for nartv rtones ranging from 3 to 4 feet to tTl.? VmtorU by the Charmer. that the Iron oonteiro from 4 to kY ehowi

convince them that the country they live in building up a magnificent oonntJT*™. “ free traders are wrong in both contentions ie character as well as the appearance of a o 7 ii \T h 01Pltallete have gone to ^urtas the erection of a 500 ton oon!en

£E:£” E ^B.rStE sâéîIêSfii
which the country has been travelling of toL country rodw^kTithth T,”7 whlch ™ °P«ued aooideZlly e day ot t7o £0nld.ahine like ™ow under the bright Johnston the BrltUh subject deported ‘he croaker. who prediofed to at a amel e^ 
for the last forty years or so that the pro- bv that their w'th theoertain- »imost the first naraoL^hfk! , BgyPtlan snn- The Pyramid is now from Hawaii, i, id to have received en °°^ n?tbe mede pay in Kootenay,
gree, which hM been made appels so con- Z « ^ ,WlU prodnoe the »”* J’T’ Paragraph that at- much reduced in height, not being more °™rege™Dt from -he British government **•. the Pilot Bay emelte, are
siderable as to convince the m^T.kepZl 7m *” ^ "* for ^ commenced as fol than 600 feet It is geperally admitted wUlMke nl^8 ‘n^Ug»ti°n of hi, caM fhe“,nw^ handle themeelve, if
th«k „, . p loal children. lowe. that the pyramids were built for tombs keplaoe. Muller, the German de- „:„khwere rslet.d around a emelter. The

backward, to find out what progress the reproduce the part of President MonrLu trader'in thelr 0Pto‘ons would now like the dk®d’1)0,17 ff8n^m?errn°e b? ,bavln8 the harmful the KmIo & S'oc.n R ?l ^Dand Company and

comparison with the headwl^whtoh th Me”ega "* «bmitted to Congress on the Mln,,ter °J .Ftoanoe d***™ hi. Govern to it was closed. The pyramid was A !?ltL°f tbe P^nte of the school ohUd- totwvieweET ^ bnUdlD8. “Bd h« many
ZeasiLrn .Msof rh ! °D aeoond dsy of December, 1823 ; It i. there- menl “e doi»K—-mely, considering a de- then completed. If the monarch’s reign "kjk b!hUken by *e principals, „ to 1 tDtetview*n'

Ü7 nearly ,6Venty tW0 yeM1 °ld- H„e ofiftl‘7-rm6ntre8“db-8»h- prelection r long, the pyramid was tagTSi bttooM^F" k ^
suit of his survey of the past in the April ™ . I * How ^thoae^Breat*8 ^hough a freight train was wrecked last (From the Rcaeland Miner Aarfl gj

Ætr iZfSL* £ 5a «F "? tr: ^ssir-sra ?,t,plr sit s; 2 snuss.-s—»text is a passage from a speech made bySen toto,7e»7 dC^.6^ P°rt,<>n 0‘ ^ «-emstop-eto tLthi.Œ hE„,g“eb”aD Satisfactorily hnswered. Of mechanical \T l ^ ^ ->«-

mh"“• -i-,“ ts.rwr2ae!2?sssrti: siBF"Fss15’-"®: B-n,s5?">- «-‘T-s-*» .!—■ Bur,- seïtiursjîâs™ syr di"°‘ —• *-8»» Bsa cas,1-.,- eras ™ r “rd”“ï -pean politics, European thought and Euro- rk«ir ma® juments which have declared of snob goods although if mo k a worlb —_________________ „ ®°*d at this early stage. A false floor will I !bely that the ledges will be re-located anA
K.^i&jssiraîjsiîi £^fsàa."$s avtfF AN °L° prussian d,sh- r«‘ ^■^Sfsrs.x1, yr**

SMs^SsMiajfi BrS’SSrtrv etissttSSL-s wr-e^SKLi5 sr — 55 sa......» Lsv,eei
=ft2ise01 —to - s^Mti^eu-rabeiSReSii sTsTn &^esa--ba!sw èwtTM. . tk , „ will force ns to grow our ^wn ZT o7to°a 7““ may DOt know jt- 89 iC 1» not „ f ^ Nlghting.le, cf Welsh A Nightin- Creek o»mp 1. eitoatod in" a.hJton =e7

^hie Is the passage of a President’s Mes- large discovery of gold. * ln a made in' south Germany except in iso- g „ haf returned from a five months’ trip the international boundary line and on th«
sage which editors and politicians interpret Perhaps the last is the snreet hone . i, i I lated oa6ea- Beer is not its chief ingre- “°n0 a*a'. summit of the Cascade range. The veine
so very freely as to give the United States not *> generally recognized ae It should hé* dl6nt’ 1)11111 play8 811 important part in h.Hh,Pi0b^0ne^,!.M,“l,1,lloll, are bela8 “‘j acc°°nt8' ,are »m»U, but rich in 
authority to interfere between an, republic that the 8ro»P«rity Ihlch folic wed the re! the makenp' Ten it:"6/ Str^ “«thodlst church fr<* 8old on the surface,
of either North or South America and Ly °f 7 nrü,Uw? Wae dne to the Ans The dish « known as beerfish, and rod WMtmins'te^LeMnMd ' Janoo.uver 0f a'min^6*! ^ fragment

Europoeu p«„, . lb„„ ïSSï^SITS 'v»™? »• ~£SZ'£2SL uXI":. SMSStiSr.sft XïïïVü
h - a ^ d.,. cr,ti—-o—.. 3^lrom,^lwpTa<,M5sruirii5more than a string of mining camps, rod  —____ that it mnst dwindle and decay unless th» beer’ °r’ ^ lb6 abseDOe of this, with ba®° r°nni”8 for some time experimentally ; Mre-

Oregon rod Washington were hardly known SOME TALL TALK far™er'Aook a^r the small produce-the , Tbe, <bh is cut, ^barinto, ZZ^s 17 manufactured The Great Western Mining Co. wae incor-
byname. As for British Columbia it ___ hotter, the eggs and the fruit. not in half, like a shad, but in sections of Australian a,arge I°t poreteti in Spokane on March 30 under the

~EE-B£F ^5= eS^SSSS gEESHSeS
then^represented by very few figures, and oharaoter ma, be rod how ag0 the market f77ve<X NTJ then » layer of a substance call- ^jrge has retired from her missionary I Phene and Louie E. Bertonueatko^Spokane"
the Australian colonies were only beginning “ d“erve probeotion' the words in a large^tZ^s 60 , * pf!fferknchen’ whi°b has more la^" aDd ie °nTher way home. This company i, formed to take ovm and
to be known rod talked about. ,Gireat Britain has a boundary dispute less extensive than at Dresent a „,°T? ot 1688 fleh substance m it and can be . Jh? h°dy °f John Jess, who was kUled In 5?v”loP the Great Western rod Golden

-SisLn .ZZZ :S^ZZrzl1^ "d J'1*'
rr:: HEB FF! «^22:^ I 'lfcl

attended by advances whloh —k. 1 . I pnb o of tbe Doited States, yet when Great form of those made of ram. It wan aft. k°t- » ul l18 goo<? <ln8llties do not end oonver lodge rooms last night. i „ t. , _
back upon them * . ' ben we look I Britain hea a dispute with Venezuela or this date that a narishinne» n# n- here, for after it is cold it offers allure- The B C B G. A. band will give open air I «»t> p*SBra, Cal, March 23,1895.
fuL It, trsd^’k PP6ar 60 h”reSly wonder‘ these Americans are bound to do all Lyman Beecher seetoîfa^neat an/i ^ m??18 wbioh make it hard to decide 00?9ert? ^"rlng the summer. * Deas Sib Having seen a piece In the
fui. !ts trade has increased from a very in their newer to___ __ »u\ d „ rag carnet in thZTl»» . 4 Which Way it tastes better, hot or cold L Mr. Jatnee McDonald, of the well-known d . r,gard h> money buried by
amaU figure Indeed to nearly eleven million » power to compel their Gov- ^rpft , th® Pastor s house, in- —Philadelphia Times. brm °f Russell A McDonald, left for C*li- ^e,ber Nlobolson on Mayne .island, perhaps
dollars a year. Its mining fishing I ”? Interfere. ThU i, what g^^ f016™11^ he thought he could -_____________ __ fornia to-day. Before his departure for hi, ™d?‘:LPUl1 700 °n ™dd* trea^re. ?I
faotnrino »nA i i. 8» Mhing, mron- so moderate a paper as the New York Adv»r have all this and heaven tea Ingrain - „ new home he wae banqueted and presented Sî?d huow a man here in early days Infaetnring and agricultural industries have, tUer says about toe rotion whToh th» UnZ btU88el8 0am6 nse amonf toü w ^ the whh a roitable aouve.5,. Pre“nled ^ “d ’to. by th, name given, rod toTJS
m a very abort space of time, under- States mast take If Great Brit»lnb\to7 ™lddle 811,1 lower classes in cities atout thJ, Ft always prond of l^intog re^rta from about Yale are en- ^8bt nnderthe fireplroe of

most extraordinary develop- to use form, to h»nfZ fritaln at,tempts 1880 and in the country 10 or 16 years 7 to Lwhatever department of £°£agiD8. J»1® Bar, aoro»s from Yale, is Z «Jî*1? he w,®ntj6° Idabe to ’«6
ment, and that development i. .mi , ” loroe 16 brin8 the Venezuelans to a later. Cotton goods were human labor they may hold. Not long worked by a company with plenty of 1 „1 to.000 In gold dost. buried In
on with T g0iD® pr°per 8en“6f their obiigatlon. ; 18^ but have ^adüvlJ^^n^ *8° 8 widow wenl to 866 8 ™«ble cut ”apj^' „Aodr preparation. J. ZiZ ^ •* bU cabin, and “

lZl,di7.team.r,p, were Mtobto^tt ^ hav?Zp£ovâ°llitieS ^ ^Ztod^pkin one fr^his r7ktogoto from^ to°$,lJ,7rWl^,™en ™ 7-h.v,1 nto looked

British ColumbiTlnd China rod Japan "rod IAotua* 884 sufficient re'lnforromente 7 Ven I made clothing 60 years after pnt L^ ^ “ ““ in8oripti<m to Dr. Conklin, who baa drived to take toe find toe gold. When

5.7^,‘T7-“"“"“* ssaztiSdi^s&ras«.i.ttXi2"o»;.a,«..b„.-m,-■ i.22£riiti5•s«is-1— «Mils'tyss;The mining development of toe Kootenay be made for an attack on Canada ThZ plaoes where there was likely to Luben be bad read ik i?v ft department of the Hadron’s ton* S’" fiv6,year*’ 884 during
country has been very great and promises in I Ïf5°î J® be toevitabl. oon^qüroLs oftTe I «-7 time an influx ofbacwj™ ..t"^ .not?,” <*6, asked in surprise. Bay U’ _ I when heZZbtk ^ 4
the near fntnre to be greater «till The nn'^Lrin^^?16 M 1x1111 Ktmberly insista boatmen or miners. The stores were 1 ™ for it Westminster. out the hidden gold from the”hfi7«i7d

have been and -- «‘Uway.ently insignlfioant .take. A few acres the half century. Before tLt the u gr6,atly looked andh»e. Yesterday Jnstloe MoCrelght grant- na me 85500 or *300 andobllge
nave neen and are being oonstrnoted, the more or less and a possible voM supply was scantv Mon «t,A L , insisted on his explaining what he ?d ,an hijunction restraining Mrs Watson’. „ , W. S. Gilmom.”
country U being opened up by roads, rod “toe o, two in VenezneuTZoÆ sZe7 to JeffeÏonïtiZJo 611 v meant ^fAther.nd brother in-law from^\teSg ,«■ toreUte, toe Information in this
large tracts of the wilderness have been sur-15°Sntl lo5 Mfr deliberate aot of aggresaion dressé Their velvet! îh^f T a^J1 “WeIl. ma’am,” he said, ‘‘you’ve r ^" bu?ba?d'« estate. 8 °°tooidee wlth wh»t the eld miser
veyed Although some people have been i^^gh^t^Stito8.^^ “«”■ Md lbeir globes would^m^ £,^7 ^ land’.’ »=d vffi* * a IS^l* \ï^orïTî SS £

king and oomplalnlng.no part of the the abrogation of toe Monroe doctrine to 7^th those of today or were even finer, better land than tT > M?b* 807 k^T/ C Jone*, on whose Jfarm a human e°°ther mine at the time when he was mad! 
continent has gone ahead faster than British “ldet tb»t the key of the fntnre Nicaragua î"11 the great mass of the people had Free Press Kentucky. —Detroit «hull was found, says that flesh was stick. mtolZ'w'“k‘a8®14 do,t belonging to the

-e-— ■'ssustsA iS?aS4,5=.,SM55 Sr-SSsseassus*' Dnrieg ro.* Mr. Tb„„b„ w I^S^gSSTSSSZSt ÎSSoUS” ’^ J™* % «U, „ 5^2856^X2 ^

555:S5SFtss.2i wyiirtr S^^-saess000 • imported a *5’000’" Mdenoe; * preparing to fight “°le Le » I««L- ness. ” 8 1 |hard oharroter. a existing doubts u to the hidden treasure. 7

77,t eSssXvXsttîssiîs ^ ?. ^** •*»*»,. ™~«.7E7Z,e"7‘<',.T"","°8Wd 55SSÏSÎ *• a-«—d "The.,o,m,o.gti=gto,“*»•««
asd l7l7mi i 7“ °,g0ld Under these circumstances we may a. well ^ argament The village "Oh, yes. I’m getting ready to ^be probeotive works along toe broke of
and coal, Its millions of acres of forest, its Prepere for military rod naval operations of churchyard was overcrowded, exoept on move. ” J Kaelo river are still being
rich agricultural lande, ita 400,000 square I ?° dimenekms. We cannot afford to . 8nn^668 northernside, in which the “Where are yon going?'’ I considérable vigor,
mllee of territory, larger than all the State, have te°w£ ” eVen arbitrate Potion we ^,10.ide waf. bnried. One day the vicar, <<J haven’t decided yet But I’ve got J* A- Mara, president of the C & K S
bordering on toe Atlrotlo from Maine to ,, . ” wo!16- f P°0r old woman who to go somewhere, Higgins. The boys in ! 5' Co'' and G- Alexander toanaver of *k
Florida, have yet roaroely been touched. I m «„ der U th® Advertieer down wa8 nigh unto death, thought he would the clubs I belong to have given me half I Koot®n*y reclamation oompapy, aro to Neh 
What this country willbe at the end of fortv 068,111 the °°at of «nob an interference as ÎÎ7 lo get ber consent to be buried in 8 dozen farewell dinners, and as a gen- ta*!, Mr‘ .Alexander owns ^toe steamer

‘thristoupon! The whole of Vroeznela i. u teman and a man of 7y wonl IW 2Î&S7ÏSV ^

*p.-'K,1r:«s sàfEiïr&z si5ak-"e—^ raes£Sl-w
The proepeoi „b„b ». M |5TLt SlfiSSSSlBS , w.^

open, for British Columbia ie really magnl- Britain to . Quarrel whtoh Ï7 * Gr®Bt p tl?n; Tben be besought her, as a Stanley J. Weyman, the novelist, nran
fioent. China will no donbt in toe nror own. The ^.n° er per8°n81 <» himself and as an ex- ticed in London as a barrister toatofut
future be more aooeseible to commercial en- the Advert! °f ,8oha course ro l6t® °^16”> to Feimit her body to ten years and with fair *
terprise thro ever it was tonT».! Advertiser advises must be plain to ^ buried in the northern plot of
to/natinn VLZ k! , v J ,P U ‘grow" ®very m»n of sense to the United State, «hnrohyard.
oonttoenta'l railway^ ron t"1,Bn!i h7hlt 080 ^ m°re abeard tban *° 8peak °i f Tho old woman thought it all over 

want mnrh tk 1 Tk 7 ‘ , OOMtruoted' Britain as the «« inveterate foe "of the Î°L8 few minutes and then answered
olcLZ! hav t °f th« Dominion United States! England hVbron th. W Z*!b ^ 88 ypn seem to thinkT^e

m , Ah a £° leU" Britieh Colnfnbia la friend and the best onstomer that the Uni ^ ^ 4116 °hnrchyard is as good as an- 
ro situated and its facilities for commercial ted States baa had for the last half oentnJ 7®"* 80,1 lhat 11 makes no difference

E5S5T=~rFrF-=^= 'S—"ZTsï3ssS5SEiBSëS==------------------------------------- ------
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A BACKWARD OLA SOB.
The best way to roe how far

a few

Mr. Thurston's object is evidently to 
show that this prophecy ie to the course of 
being fulfilled. In 1862, when the predio- 
tlon wae made, this continent east of the 
Mississippi wae almost a terra Incognita. 
The civilization and the buetoeee of the con- 
tinant were nearly all east of that great river. 
California

MAYNE ISLAND TBBA8UÉB.

from

gone a

Cuban Be publie’» Debut.
Washington, April 11—To-morrow will

probably bring the information that the re.
volutionary party has formally declared toe
independence of Cuba from Spain, has an-
nounoed the officer, of the new government
mw8mmMI th®B'7rld the 00,1 etication of a 
new republic. Serions complications be-SZtrohî? “V*th,® Uoited States govern-

°ne of the 
Cnbanrepublic will doubt- 

tiÔn».îf tî.k ,0r recORuitlon from
whh* bkifch" ®art,h' “>d the first 
which this appeal will be
doubtless be the United State,

prosecuted with

the na- 
nation 

made to will

...........  success. He
never really liked his profession, how
ever, and was a poor speaker. Mr. Wey
man writes slowly. He considers a 
thousand words a day sufficient He 
hunts once a week during the season is 
an unmarried man and lives with his 
mother and sister.

the

ii

ffÜJiV <

FSmiâBSMÈlE
EveryPair Guaranteed».

address San Francisco Cal

IBetter.
‘‘I should have yon know, sir, that I 

don.” Londoner’ 86 1W8S bom in Lon-

‘‘But I, sir, was bom in Cork, and I 
uu a Oorker!”—Boston Globe.

f#
Dr.Prlce’8 Cream Baking Powder

World’s Pair Mlgbeet MwUl * ”r xtinoT
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dldt a god 
liable tod 
and other 
noted to ^

Mb Jv 
day fixed 
the Glob 
Mron. Vil 
Iron Worl

The La 
uandeome 
tiona belli 
Spratt, $1 
crew of iti

A MEET]
Baptist cl 
select a j 
discussion 
eall to RaV 
now of Toi 
divine.

John M< 
the charge 
from Mrs 
appeared tj 
fendant at I 
wae nothin 
them. Mr] 
defence.

John Goi 
ed burglary 
nesday ever 
Gordon clan 
house In qui 
went out b 
were nob 
Barrister Ft

Thebe wj 
residence of 
street, last <1 
rie was mai 
well known I 
city The t 
ter, L’zzie Bl 
while Mr. A| 
Rev. Solomm

The provti 
to-day, and q 
Tuesday ; tt 
morrow but 
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oil will ba hej 
day evening] 
applications I 
been acoordu 
noon.

YbstbbdaI 
bia G.uitte 1 
dates and pis 
will be held i 
Spring Ass’s] 
mo, May 7-I 
couver, Mayl 
loops, Jane j 
special assis] 
at Nelson on I

A MOTH BBS 
Sid dal 1 wash 
day. At thd 
dent reported 
from Ottawa] 
three years fq 
tence of John 
Notice was gl 
at toe next wl 
advisability d 
sionary to the 
Mainland.

Ensign Ed] 
the Salvation] 
by the Drown 
eengere for Pd 
take charge o] 
ally by Indian 
The latter, it] 
delegation tl 
Booth’s visit s 
taken ever by] 
with the Genl 
the desired res!

A SPLENDID
with orohestrl 
fall dress rebel 
night. The om 
tlon.” Sever J 
principale ans 
Waitt'a and J] 
box seat plan] 
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ness Verdi’s dij 
performance, I 
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third annual b] 
Association, tJ 
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be a thoronghl j 
Is under the pq 
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°ty. The wmn 
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ladies* commit] 
the snooess of fJ 
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engaged to sap]
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Barham, proviJ 
Pottery rod Tel 
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Jnstloe Walked 
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effecting a sale j 
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SPORTS AND PASTIMES.

m
APRIL 19 1895w“ aboel

™ Nelson, 
be no Unie rivalrw k-.
»rbit.Md florieettorfato
sira
1 heve ground in onlti-

* nils 5Highest of all in Learning Power^Latcst U.S. Gov't Report >

ZXXSiïzr •**•■*' w- • KILLED BY FIRE.

Henry Horne Suffocated While Try
ing to Escape From His 

Burning House.

SSîhtoé H?* t'iïjiïSFÏÏ ‘to^ym'Xy
7*, **>• Mayor s view») to resent this in
terfèrent with the rights of the members,

”e wlu resolve to that effectf in 
the meantime yon are exoneed, as yon wish 
to retire; *nd forthwith appoint another 
chairman. A sodden poll np like this once 
i°fLW W0°'u h*ve an excellent effect on 
a tt» officions chairman. Now, with regard
„ „l?rT*al ,whioh *nn°yed His Worship 
rSZ°\\bW' *•“?',hi°8 the surface to 
jnstify this exhibition of temper. Why 
ehoold not tenders be carefully guarded un-
«.1°^ y.0^ïed* by be,D8 Pl‘°ed in a 
?®‘î®d b°X ? ,Th® ve,y eeeenee i f tendering 
is —oreoy, and there la no safeguard which 
siould be neglected to prevent any tampon.

’ most deofcUtb« pabli° Interest that tenderers 
8b°, dr h»va no doubt on this point. They 
n invited to send in sealed proposals ; then

ertyh!l,!he<,tMle?110 th® “h*00*» of disoov- 
ory by the aid of a strong light and a good 
glam, or of being substituted for an

P/OP0»»1 f In the mother land tenderers 
£th*“sh ?8«nt« »ltend at the time appointed 
with their tenders in their hands, and they 
are opened in their presence. This preoan- 
tion is taken in consideration of the week-
hut™i?fnT>“Jna?re* and even the Lord 
Mayor of London does not get mad about it.

Aalb® right. Aid WiUiams; the 
sealed box is the correct thing.

jt,;
The Lacrosse Club and the Associa- 

tion-A Cyclist’s Narrow 
Escape.

teh era.
-JrheVlokorU Gnn Cmb wUl have their 
urst olnb shoot and outing of the season at 
Langford plains to dsy, the match for the 

„. i ""h trophy taking pl.oe ae one o’olook In

J»nd, writee to the Colohbt as follows from g'lnn1d* Amberlte, fishing basket, 300 Bine 
wattle; whioh olty the wheelmen reached *heUe, fly book, and sliver flu-k.
Wednesday evening at 9:30 : “The boys had 1"*? wi“ a,eo h® » consolation shoot to- 
a rough trip from Vancouver to Seattle, and I "*y *5 wbi°h, three handsome prizes

rprrp n T rp, V “ nanter' “>d -eamen on board certain of I SmZSf * Wn®ar.1Wh»toom fo? by Short A Sons will be conteited By a fire that started in the bedroom of

-------  . presented*’ Mm^ne^Mrori! “tm?* Zh**l**“ 'll™ oem® ”P “diiok whwl and ' *°* «adt Reference bU little three roomed house on View street

, saw» s.“* sralxst “^B3tZT ft ^ ctï s ry—- z
r. Si ^ ^?î!^î,=sss:y:î;ï^r:=>.~ nss?» a a.^aaaisairsf-fJL^ ?» «sas 5 rassis*- r-“..—■* ztzzzidiet a good saimon oatob this year. Onere- Considered thereafter." received or 5°”® he** Barker to a five mHe race on the ally «impllfied matters by preparing a Ubu- the Roman Catholio cathedral.
l'able indiwtiOT.foa ^irttn of ooteohnns --------------—--------- -- I Th^ Wnn.VL 6 ?‘ck’ *,or •P°,rt of oourse.11 lat®d summary of the act, which, at! glxnoe, ®edla‘®>y ruahed over, and opening
and other small fish, which baa already been T„ rD tk neonver boys are anxious to have “hows the close seasons for the different I®be front door, Which was unlocked*
noted in the Skeens., -.............. - FIVE IN IRONS. t‘k*“ Terminal olty and try Pieties of birds and animals, cites the B,tePP«d «°'lde and shouted an alarm in

Mb Justice D^Txk . The Amerln.n h TZ , , * the Deemln8«- , I ee?tion* «Uting to them and also indicates lhere «honld be any inmates. As the amok!mb justice Drake in chambers y es ter- xhe American bark Melroee, loaded with ------ I when It Is unlawful to buy, sell or exooae wal wry thick he oould not see anm.. ?h.the Globe FurnUure *00tn^! tlMh|6hll,j* timber from Cowlohan and destined for To-morrow’s I them for sale. O her Important and inter r°°m» ®°d> hearing no answer to his shouts,

srwSrfSff^îaaî ^The Law relief food ha. now reached the îw°Tl "‘T* tf°k “ ioto the,r h®*d. | To^\^l^±l̂ ^0ov^or' I®wo PJg*^ °l ® -beet of | de/.ün„‘~L ‘b« 6r® wa. cut, Chief

handsome total of $986 20, yesterday’s add!- 
tioDS being as below reported : 0. J. V.
■Spratt, $10 05 ; G. M , 60 ; and officers and 
crew of the Lome, $24 50.

A meeting of the members of Calvary 
Baptist obnrch was held last evening to 
seleofc a new pastor. After considerable 
discussion it was finally decided to extend a 
call to Rev. Ralph Trotter, late of B .rrie, 
now of Toronto, Ont., a well known Eastern 
divine.

ï Minneapolis, nreeidenl 
st owns the B ne Beil 
smelter, is taking » look 
ong ng. Mr Herrick 
‘y in Jnly 1884, and 
sr sinoe He and his 
It several hundred thou- 
lug op and developing 

b willing to pot in a few 
phey quit it. 
assay of the tailings 
or at Pilot Bay shows 
,Vr°“ 4 to 6 per cent, 
^id that » he company ia 
don of a 500 ton oonoen- 
leil mine and adding a 
he plant at Pilot g® 
he Kootenay Mining * 
kas going to disappoint 
edioted that a smelter 
Ay in Kocbenay.
Pilot Bay smelter are 

ihandle themeel 
band

r His Dead Body, Charred„ Beyond
Becognltion, Found In 

the Bulna.absolutely IRE ^ r ■

Ipre-From The Daily CoLomer. April 13.

x i|

yesterday morning

He im-ves aa if 
a emelter. The 

n through fifty tone of 
i at midnight on Thnrs- 
de of bullion had been

Victoria, the new reel- 
»lo Land Company and 
tail way Company, who 
die, has taken an office 
building, and has many

Sigma.
that they preferred to stop in Victoria, entry *“t^adv°Dnb klhJd .'“Tb Th# IÎÜ. ?ne of th® greatest interest | P.66.?' «ï^'ed with a lantern and as he wa,
to bye nalr Wt»d 1ST, U l’arge and^satisfaoto^ whifo
and^fioalfo 0.™iiTjet °t?tain remonstrated, grounds werensver before In as fine 
for hefp ^ e<^ ^ the provincial no)io<* I tion. Patmna a# a._^_

•table Hooeen

SHIPS AND SHIPPING. .
rTffrriT^r^r SftS’ifessas a-zsrsü szx* SitftfSrtas

Sergeant Langïe^ and w?th sktitl^ti" °Vj>°r‘ mn,‘ h»ve viewed 8,111 «vail themeelvee of the opportunité for ®“6irely burned off the book, only
wënt^^ aboa?d and L' leiifo^‘ho progress made in ath k®®pl«ig themselves poetod without excuse ,‘he Lboot® ®n the feet «d .

the men sullenly refused to go ba’ok to dn-v particular and*fo ^th ,eer*’J" thül city in *“d at the least amount of trouble and fo. |®w *hreds of underclothing remaining on
but acknowledged they hadoo oomnlaint to The different hrën^ 1Pr0vi?0® generally, oonvenienoe to themeelvee. Jh® oharred and blackened corpse. Though
make of either captain or ship, the resnU eeaeona^een well befor^Vh *“ ^!lr ProP®r Westminster riflemen. f’hTth b*yond recognition it was evident

John McKay was acquitted yesterday ef The two Mhe» l° ^ Preferred f?°‘b»1l end other olnbe can meet and^i $ "eore,t»ry.treasurer, H. R. Town- here for many /ea^ ^ was ^no^n 'll**
ftomMrroLZX: foaoeleto ÏTÏ j-itahiesoon, a.‘ Ihtt^sal'.rtht mo^n! rt^eto? ft **2” SSATïfhiswifo Ving‘ The whole city was in a state of great ex-

appeared from a room ooonpied by the de faîLn»^°roh|»rtëfo>W>fHro“.,h®,an,«,?e"elh»d Rn«by football olnb have recognized this imr* eleotod 8,1 honorary member for friends in another place fs h”e hëd foîl.J1^ •’tement yesterday morning over a rumor 
fendant at Mrs. Oleson's ho^.e, Lt there ‘h",d *® ,S®9 be boPed ®ba‘ “oÎT M"®’ I provide fo, bU famlîy Sël^few wto^ '**'*'*' WaUa Walla, which left
them uëgQ° RDR.0t ^ m °f haVi“? *“ke“ day and started np tow^to get,"më ototh!!' wil“ browned eP°rt«manlike undertaking THKOAK. ago Horne, under the delneion^hat he poe- hereon Monday for San Franoieoq, had=îjS»rds'ps4r.ara-æESSS=

not burglarious He to «*2S ________ ,Theefficers of the day are thus annonno- ar® *® ,tart work for the Queen’s Birthday at a qnarter to three. He oame back a few , h Wreok ,rom Port Townsend, a tug
*T" r™1 ■w»a 'ice »Avm. >7r2"“ *“ “ -- »•—.1

etreet, last evening, when her daughter Ur olrotfo intheF^t^li'  ̂JltaWa fnd -W C W.TdTn « te°re^) ’ J=dge, »«ws. ceased somewhat under the’ influenoe of and Chicago that a me.»*, Juld bee^fto
rie was married to Mr. E B Rboklldge, a night With th! ”tnrn71 home last W‘ C Ward and F. B Gregory ; Referee „ ----- liquor, the evening before, and heard» him or received from San Francisco. However
well known and popular young man efthl. «uhth»®” tbe exoePtio° of arranging D Captain 0 P. Wolley ; Starter—Captain I CRICKET. singing in his house aboht midnight * a dispatch from the Bay City wss receivedolty The bride was supported by her sis ment withThe'nënvi'1 St °«Cd71 f.or„a ,ettle' Contn’-^r!^ k ’ TimekeeP«r—Dr. Douglas I ^ well attended meeting of the Victoria Constable Kavanagh and Chief n.fBy here In the forenoon that though the Walla
ter, L'zaie Bloomfield and by Miss Rooklldg! of the o ae.tfo!.Pi !» °/ BrR?eh Columbia ^*a” ’nCr qm °f lbS, 00nr»®—W. E College Cricket Club was held yesterday g,av.® evidence as to the fire, Chief Deasy Walla had not arrived she could hardly be
while Mr. A J Bate, acted as best Zn to £ ?.üwiy belt ft *be land lM,nLnS‘dey *1* F,Wollaston. • evening at the College, Beacon Hill, when giving it as hi, opinion that thefirehtd M^0tedbe,ore ni«ht if she had methead
Rev. Solomon Cleaver officiated. was most!v tike! nn£Juatio®« visit ern,b® ^Ihi * .8 Bre the rulee adoPt®d gov- th® following officers were elected for the "figinated close to Home’s bed. This, from 7h,deLand a rough passage. In the meui-

.........................—-—:— _ ir, y ”P Wllh bU Privat® buei- er^8tb®xar»°»s 6 vente : present year : President, Ven. Archdeacon ®b* faot that Horne was a heavy smokeT *2 tb« fiends and relative, of therirto
m a Provtoolal and olty offioes are closed ” 0« . C*op kiok—From behind a given line ; Sari ven ; vice-president, Principal Church • !?®m8 to P0*0*1 40 the fire starting from 12otor,an" who were passengers on the
to-day. and the former will remain so until ia,t ni„ht !!/to W‘ understand,” he said ° ™pet t0.r 'i® have three kicks, the o»?1*!”. F. B. Ward ; vice oaptaln, G Wil- Roroe smoking to bed and falling asleep Walla were in terrible anxiety
Tnesday; the city °ffioe« will be open to- £®tenJfb^’PfakiTng of hi, trip, - in my '°“8eat,t° oonnt ! ball to alight between two 8on f secretary-treasurer, A R. Green. Then “wakenfed by the fire, he wi. onto- ®®'®graPh office was bSegTd
™°"°" bal. be dosed again E mter L!h“aslde lt Pu® £***» ait0 P Pi'i^T aPart" Committee-W. R Wilson, R. C. Trim!!; "syto the door when over^wem?bytheby “xioM -king forü^.

WgS “ m*etln8 of the ooun- 8nd d| ' ,[®, ”aa on,y beoanse these fch„ikinW.^k~E!°b ?°,mPetlb°r to have d H Lawson, A. Langley and A. Goward. emok® “d Aimes. Dr. Lang, who made the and from mouth to * month thé
oil wUl be held on Tuesday instead of Mon- foot of neëÜuHn ari^° and been the snb ®b™* ki°ka ®a°h position, first klok to be Th® ««oretary briefly alluded to the ano- P,08® mortem, showed that there were marks rnmor *Pread ‘U1 everyone to the oltv
füii !in,ng’»and. th® time for reoelving L.h th *L * d?k*pg my connection •“ front of goal, eubaeqaent o®88®» of the last season, and expressed the burning on the body both before and 2emed te know of it. The wreok of the
applications for the office of librarian has considered iT'T!“»* °î ®bu Pr°v|no® that I |k°k*d8t8no?8 fiv® y»rd« from the start- hope that a similar success would attend the Mter death- From the condition of foe Pf°*fio °ver twenty years ago was recalled 
been accordingly extended until Tuesday 01 “e ” Tfcï “yA,!y ,bnDg, ®hem to a 1110vl“g toward, touch line ; If 00mlD8 one. The committee was Instructed heart and brain death had been caused by wbe“110 manV Viotorians were drowned ' li
DOOn- ________ !i“!dv nd,^n8 “{tlement have ‘'“"ü 08mP«titor.shall remain to the I 60 “ak® arraDgeroente (or the forthoomtog •^«‘tion «id shook. by ™ ja.t such a rumor from the Wd that

Yesterday’s issue of the British Colnm- porte, so thëJfoir *ÎJ!“ JLa ?? preee re from^he ton haV® hf6® kicked matohes with the various olnbs. 8 Tho jn^r bronght to a verdlot to the effect brought the first news of the shipwreck.
bia Gsaitte contains formal notice of the log them. The ô!îv thtoë that my r!pe!® m!totog to fo.lla » ool"Peti‘?r »o re- ------------ ---------------- that death had been caused by suffocation^ Strangely enough Prof. Gleaton,
cates and places at whioh Courts of Assize brtog foe® into force 1, to h^J® remains to jnt 8 i baT,®„ try at 8°«1 from a AS OTHERS SEE IT and shock through the burning of the house, boree tamer, who was a paaeen-
wi\\ be held during the present year The I fled by the nro^nn* ^ bv® them rati-1 P ,P°“ tb^ t°noh A»® Ave yards further I ___ bu®th*t the oanse of the Are was unknown. ger °,n *he Walla Walla, namSlv
Spring Ass'zes are thus arranged: Nanai! Daring hlë^tün trin fo, ,.h, , T I raroessfal ki£- tbaD tb® k”g®®t j Q*^rrtog to-the refusal of the United I ^ house, whioh is one of a row of shJtike I ®80aP«d from the Pacific disaster, h!
mo, May 7 ; Westminater. Mav 17 • Van I tloe besides hie .f.» ? ® Chief Jm-1 .. . |. » two or more competitors [ States Congress to pay the award nf sliqk J ownsd?by S. C Smith, was almost fftntl" » i cmbcrof the flomnaa» p—t-
coaver, May 21; Clinton. May 28 -'Kam I Montreal Toronto an! ^6tawai vbited BO on ^ infi f®6^6 “12?” ®ve y^rda and 1000 offered to Canadian sealers the I d^teoyed, and about $25 of damage vu 1torse trainer who w^^erformlm?
loops, Jane y3; aLd Vernén, Jnne lô, wifo Kî ’ * ““ °r ®wo °®k*r foe “oomp^ftor Wok«n?6 wl“ner shall be Morning Her.ld «y, : the Sydney d°“® ^the next door foaok! Th“ToM ^ b®re. «d by wme aooidenT“ sT£Æ
special assivss at Donald on June 14 and |------- ---------- -------------- furthest Mint Èlfo1!,»11 m?®1 ‘be “There appears something stognlarlv alto8®ther, only abont $200, and foe tosnr- merober of the combination who did not toK
at Nelson on JuneMl__ MR. WILSON’S LETTER. îimîH°£^m f 9 f^l0n “b® Pr^ S5i ^‘pef^onfoe^w^Hë Me8 U1300 ““ ““ Bri‘Uh ŒLltWaëij^a^f

ci^iM0THKBS’ meeting led by Mrs. (Dr.) j. „ ~~ will tsk^ nia™* «iPLa06 kiokin8 contest j dispute on the Behring’s Sea fisheries One Horne’s funeral takes place this afternoon *rom San Francisco yesterday afternoon an
Siddall was held by the W.C.T. U. yestor ndTfo EdITOB =-H»vfog myself attend- rJJt*&°ZSi?30 tbJ?, a,ternoon- h®ls it difficult to reoonoU? this wifo on,’! -_______— "ounoed that no fears were feU for foésïi^iSÏSittdSSsiï CS h?* •'rp-“s"sS 5S%.',.sk|»»« - paw’V pz^.î.E^-y.x-' -Wÿ TE4T H"5 stmd. X r

saasi; ESgy^iBai^Sgaaa
=* '"•*"**• — ita&SSSsSSSFil®;*a=a,î3 SSSSrS?-™ ssSaSrr-JGSbg'safesSfiSs

Knsign Edgecombe and Cadet Barber of r“ tb® Times’ report? * am sure th»* boId t0 b»ve started when any portion of by chaffing h,. v.ofn °b,ab?ed 88 it were “®“ held the night before. Island for a distance of eighty yards frmn

sr’“t:r

fflAs'a “b” -b.yar j a*waJMasa 

ïÆMïisas a.vr*iCïRfi*icaîSî

pr.noipaU and others will be on view to wo°'d hav« b»d prompt oontradiotion. ___ ‘ indulge the hope that the good sense of so^e oonrideratton .h!-, ^ ,hoabl h»ve ooUeotor immediately forwarded »D,w!r, to
bl! „!ha!ld Jaf‘T“:a °° Saturday. The ! *be 8e”eral ■mpresslon of the meeting LACROSHE. American people will savefofnatlüal char ment street wm £ ,?°Tern; *b® tffe0‘ ‘hat the captain w« dnlë^rriffiZi

~3ssï2â.gl^S* iüis-"s?!âE
™a.“®®. lt 7ae daoid«d last evening, pe,?®''r?te, on® of his ponder ?,ub held a special and important meeting I Httle importance to the American treaenrv hood. However thev 1,V®H-1 not known yet what course the department

ill ba given on Saturday instead of Wed- ®M J®k®». bo‘had not considered that lasb evening, when two propositions as to Pr to ‘he sixty six millions of the Ameriü! they shonld be nûn,<l,!3foeere 10 m°v®d will take to the matter. P “®
neaday as at first Intended. migh result dl.advantageou.ly to British gronndswere considered-the one fromMr P®opl®. But? a. casting » shadow over !h! Some of foe orii 'ÜX*?'** e‘r®t®e- harinenotfh

Columbia and Victoria. This view of the W. A Ward, representing foe Caledonto great principle of arbitration Cthe tottie to foito H™^!» fo. kmen ®?r® du! TheCPN ^ i
J Fa ,tor b8»®ve, shared by Messrs. P«k syodioate, and the Sfoer from M? ment of international dhputës. the torident s!Z for the hlfo. .h.« r W8< Pl^7ot hive JLÏ * and Mand®
= E‘r.leMasd Prior- ,or they oould not betieve Medley Chapman, for foe tramway company. M* one to whioh foe wholeP world ml^tfoëî ^.Hendenën did^ü £Tv“ foL*”' N^th^d fo^ulY’ ,h® >r5?r lor the

ask the board to urge npon^rlümentth! ®dlv«,oe foe Interest! ofthe Ltio^«m^ foM honor- bntfhe !£^Kfoü ^,v®rBœent «T* He eng- •*** «.«hip Aigburth, now dhohe£b£

oanmu of good teete and so barren of pro- t®rin; fhioh praotloaUy give the club foe ________ -, ‘ jeotionable P “ *^d 006 °h- 8a? Frangisoo, April 12.—The Pacific
vtooial patriotism as to endeavor to oeeoffoegronndsreot freeafter the first year. It la diœ—u ^ Other members of foe d.nnt,fi . Çoast steamship Wall* Walla, from Paget
todnoe the board to Intrude upon the ptl- Grand stands and other necessary etruotnreé «lu , 0nl® 10 over-estimate foe value . „ d®P°t»tion spoke in Sound and Victoria, arrived about mid.
vate preliminary operations of the railway will be erected as quickly aTpoiibh^nd to ‘h®.f88i,‘“°® which our colonies receive fo«Z.„ j££?’’ ¥/’, Henderson thought night, aU welL f °0a® B,d*

. t v company,WlthfoVonly possible objtot of ‘b® meantime the o“ub sriU (Jfoe ,fr°™,.tbe aa1tbori‘ie, at Kew Gardens. «• In S^fi***"*** » P®‘««on from
A NonaBhas b*®n s*nt out by A. F. hampering foe company and delaying foe oi Mr- Virtue’s générons offer of foe nee of **Z* *fr,- R; °- HamUton in his re-1 ” liTiS!iü?i?klfg î°,tl01*.- . i .-------------------- ------ =

B»rham, provisional liquidator of foe B. C. oonetrnotion of the railway which all true- dressing rooms to foe Mount BakerhoteT A fol?*™ ®îi® l8l,aod of Dominioa, “ but for tog wés£t^to*!!*!,?, ?i*‘Bed ‘h*4 <*• meet- 'T*l_ j np. _ , f-s g,
iPcgofrfoand Î!îra ^l®6 9* • 0all,D8 » meet- hearted British Colnmbians desire to see an vote of thanks to Mj. Virtue for Ms thought ^fiJ!0îî,0? *5 dlr7J‘h»g »“ention to foe tohw thltfo?^!^,9?*?^1 bu® on,y * “3.1 1 1FCO FCCl IflO’
,g “f th® creditors by direotion of Mr. aohml reaUty as soon as possible. fulness in this connection terminated lü! I . 40 h®. derived from the establish- d.™!?fnü„ haokmVl had to say. The] w ,fI0
Jastice Walhem, to *h® chamber court at The, sfond taken by Messrs. Earle and evening’s proceedings. ment of botanical stations, I doubt whether retired * having expressed their views] \ So common at this season, le a serions
the court house on Friday, April 19. at two Prior wae simplicity itself and reonire. 1 “to I »„nv « ..................... I “y°f tbo8e 8‘a‘»°» would be to existence I I condition, liable to leadtodtoa^™
«clock p.m., for the purpose of ascertaining space for its defieition. They said that while I . » ®°°D B,K- I ® ?®7* moreover, not only lends her I ----- results. It is a sure sbm of declining
he wUhes ci the creditors as to carrying on ready to give Mr. Wilson credit for good Hall A rTrmffiv —(SpeoUl) — R. Powerful aid to indnoing colonial govern- ORDER ! ORDER ! health tone, and that foe blood is to?
he works of the company, wifo a view to iotentlon. the British Paoifio promoters had namhrid0.L 7 U* A* Q°4l®y. J- J. |"î®nï hitrodnoe such stations, but she m _ ----- |, Poverished and impure. The best and

an!°fDg.t "a® ‘h®reof a* » going concern, not yet sdffiolentlv matured their project Readmit a’t th?flto*.iLwmy a“d Jfn?®® Lîfofl?u ““re^refrrthetn, supplies them To the Editor :-There la nothing to mo8‘ successful remedy Is found ia 
snd for foe appointment of «liquidator, ‘o approaoh foe Dominion house for as- withRR^n Y*000^81, to-night, ”l®bPlan<f' “d nlways ready bo give b??,dmur.®d *“ ,the Mayor’s novel expedient U ZXZX TX % zw
The mode of preliminary proof of ^editors’ «Utanoe ; that when they were ready dl.Anîhd tiL^ ®^® okalr- Thoto present ®°d advlce, from experience collect-1 °f dlspostog of an unpleasant question by H 1 11 1Ï1* ^
laimsforthe pnrpoee. oFthe meeting a?d ‘o isk it would Certainly b! to^d 78ignat‘°n °l ‘he Victoria all parte of the world, a. to the de- d®° tring bb® ommoU meeting adjouîëeï 1 1 U O

emitting a creditor to a veto will be by filing time enough for the board to ,!!d^!d J?b frT ®he aw>olatlan, and 8<7lPti<ms and methods of onltivation most A® *be h®»‘ }‘ only relegatee foe trouble to zw
affidavits with Mr. Barham at 44 Govern? support the application ; and that the re- m!nt !?fof^*b\ offiola1^^ annonno®- ] snlteble for the different colonies, and foe ano‘b®r ««selon, besides exhibiting a want of l*Crtf%0«tSf ls«
ment street before noon on Friday, April 19. oordof foe past showed that there Is no tea- Victoria ffi!hw!d “V*® .m®eUn8 of the ““® 8pPro,v®d ways of preparing the vari- ̂ ““.T,®?.8® of ordin«y prooednre not at all

V eon to believe that foe Dominion rovern-1 ! W?dne8day “jfiht. After Ml I ®°s prodnet. and putting them toto their I creditable to a presiding officer. _ F**» «!«
ment would refuse any reasonable request L—l,.®. bad epoken a‘ len8bh. the following ®°®‘ marketable shape. The colonies 1‘ would be well lor Hie WorsMp to re- WMch makes rich, healthy blood and 
for aid whioh, when the proper time comes, nnaitoÎ!!!i M9 ,p?® ®° th® me®tiD8 and | ^em8®*T88 ar® frUy alive to toe value of rae®h®r bb«‘ our young people ouefnlly gives strength to the nervi» ’elas-
may be made. I* would, thëy said? Imfo!'.’ °\rr,«d : 2® ‘hat Kew renders to them in no*® tb® proceedings of o« pnblioMleZ tlcKto the mufcles, vlgortofo^’brato
leb for the board to move in advance of foe Larwell th ?y^' Lea?ly’ 8eo°nded by A. ‘b® d«velopment of their resonroes, but I ®°d **?*■ example of Irregularity cannot fa!i “d h^tb to the whole body. In 
parties most Interested. This la certainly tenTt®ba® ®^.e résiliation of foe Vio- doubt whether foe important part that she Î? **« hnrtfal to them. Snob rulings savor truth’ Hood’8 Sarsaparilla 7
5rsrz£.t^2~” —«St: Mak“ the Weak Strong

y’ I6th AprU* *° be held l“l Werid’» Prfr HIM ySraSr I P^S^reioii L ^ Hood & Oqf^^ mS. ^

l-: • 1 ivt XtiAio-TVi eà<fci -* - ^ ®he Heed's Mile are purely vegetable.
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Association, to be held on Thursday even 
■ng next at foe A O U W. hall, promisee to 
be a thoroughly enooeeefnl affiir. The ball 
is under the patronage of His Honor Lieu
tenant Governor Dswdney and Mrn. Dawd- 
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HOUSE FURNISHING. BOOTS HAVE HAD THEIR DAY.

The Trade **-£***«*££the *“”“»* ■*»». and I^ne^-How to Obtoto »d 
wear of Shoes. < Retain a Desirable Weight

wZ" ”Ne 0f boota ia a mat- Women who are correctly proportion-1
them n tb® raanafactarera of ed and neither too fat nor too lean are,«=s £5sri-WlïS

ZTZZï’Z: c°"‘ *j*“ “4°” ‘“âïfT ’”Câ'w ®-«™d”‘ry w“‘ GUbH“S5ih"”

a« «- ^sssptsiss. jr « tsriassftiï

description of a library which is a modi- cradnanv f'iwf008^6 “l® has been equal length. The distance between the
Scation of the present popular colonial hardw I.i g °S’ and today 14 ia °f , eyes, the length of the eya The distance 
styla This affords more opportunity for . Z„ rl.™?0^81106" , , . , froffl the inner angle of the eye to the
freedom in furnishing, as the furniture boots .. ,°^hcf8 inoI°de dividing line of the lips should measure
1s of various periods and styles. trv% .... Pec3alty> but the demand is from to 2% inches.

There is a renaissance chair, with oalf hnnt= ™ amo°nt to mu oh. When A woman of 6 feet should weigh 110 
spirally wrought legs and carved back. ^otllrers o^nsniZ'd^h111 ^f06' ™anu; pounds; 5 feet 1 inch, 116; 6 feet 3 
In the center of the room are a tablesnd the t ^ tb ?artlalltl68 of inches, 130; 6 feet 8 inches, 137; 6 feet
ahair rather in the style of Louis XV, ond^mn^Z.* °m P1106 was a se°- 4 inches, 134; 6 feet 6 inches, 143; 6
and at the other side of the table is a Thele^™, a"'on- feet 6 inches, 146; 6 feet 7 inches, 163;
leather upholstered chair of a kind that ein- ^ ^ere frequently corded with 6 feet 8 inches, 160. 
was most common in the reign of Louis and other /!!! 8tar and crescent It seems the tendency of women in
XIII. The tall standing lamp of wrought frLTZ middle life t0 8row «tout When such
iron is a wholly modern development mIm were inLd^ith ^ b0Ot?" Tb® a condition exists, the appearance of too 
But the mantle with its Ionic columns brasa naj,„ Thf 00ppe^- zlno and mnch flesh can, to a certain extent, be 
and overmantel set with an oval mirror, e15 — »2o overoome by the arrangement of the
the woodwork and piaster moldings and want substan™ iZiw|0f #b°ft8‘ T£ey clothing. The underwear should consist
stenciled ceiling, give an air of order BhoW‘, of a union suit of silk, balbriggan or
and harmony to the whole arrangement i bocL Th only wearers of oalf wool, one skirt, made with a yoke flt-

The room is well lighted from two Many men ^rrYer the™ ting smoothly over the lower part of the
sarüs.'SKKïïis «« R6.=„ED WASHINQTON.

LtrtS!1szr w— ».

nigh obsolete. There followed a demand oorset^trinvTT^fd Î Bsred Their Head. .t th. Theater,
for a lighter and more stylish article. toTtigtitiy^aoetL^If Three ladiee walked down the center
A kip boot of lighter texture was pro- Smilmit have the cortt SSXJf *** ia 0,6 National theater Monday 
duceâ about equal in appearance to the der with this defect in view night. They wore hats—hats of a florid
best calf boot, but this, too, has fallen Fleshy women should avoid everv ï*71® 810131460ture and covered with
somewhat into disuse. Where there thing in the way of Tiauo^I esn^S I”18"313* vegetation. Strong men shud- 
were 30 factories producing boots’ex- starchv corenlH J?**311,7 dered and grew pale with anxiety as to
elusively, there is now but one. Even Sminy ^ÏVtmeS and tLwTT6^ where those hate would eventual “l£ 
the farmers are using heavy shoes in- also avoid* too mnch b ! 081:6 themselves, and as fee ladies slow-

70Phi, - «-«» pr*-1 s^LTr rir» r' rs
,rS£ssriHEï

lésa tùan naif a dozen tanners making an(i nnt a® * 7aay with despair. In a moment, however
it Brogans and plowshares are indis- sleep. Thev should niHn b,°Ur? nimble Ungers were at work, and before
pensable in many sections of country, heds. Pampering the bodv i^hahita^f ^watchers could gulpdown'their first

a warm tone should be adhered to. It sive mTnnfaoturers o^thet17 f6W eXoIn" luxury predisposes one to embonpoint three^ ha,ts disappeared, and

will be found best to keep the walls and j The Creedmore Dom P«8/OW|r r i. Some women are constitutionally in- heads 66 ’ a ,ape!y ^ inoffensive
ceiling of a plain tint the stenciling on I ties^ andïSe cong^a^tl?8 ^ olined t0 ^inness. In such a condition Ro ZU/T “i^306 °{ tbe™' 
the ceiling to be of a tone lighter than ThTdec^fS^ -Dg theri8ht k^d of food is one of thereq ton h3S reaohed Washing-
the walls and darker than the mass of of oalf boots affents h * nmption uisites toward change. Tea and coffee • " ,ba76 an30D8 ns, then, the
the ceiling. Few woods look betTe^^ï ^ins. S°L a on sSn whTis to^ ^ould be abstained from, " » 1 » Prop3«“da - fcr°7.
north light than mahogany, and its use done with Lavv sk ns The rich milk substituted. Eggs, fish cel !p A new
is advised for mantel and wainscot I must necessarilv hnv mo Th ! 6I7. fruits, the cereals and vegetables !landard of morality has been ereoted.
This, with the brick facing of the man- ' them They cannot seWt ]i»ht T °f shonld be the diet, with a glass§of wa- are sh°win8 their thoughtless

tel and the rich reds and browns of toe dium weights exlsivelv fnd ter 0033tai33i°8 the juice of m orange ^ ° ** ^ “ wel1 as boa4-
furnitureand rugs, suggest a red tone tan tolm they fÏÏTo c^taTnt bT “d &«tT of sugar, to be dr^k SE bless ITwel^L te ad^m îh ^ ^ 
for the rooms. In that case a plain pa- ing able to dispose of them in^e fto'- dlately 33P™ ^ing. Cultivate a cheer- Here ^a faihten whîoh? the world, 
per of a deep terra cotta or dark crimson ished state Thor ful state of mind, take plenty of sleen V fashion which recognizes hu-

to, walk „dïï !ïMÏvom ,ÏZâ to great TS 1 °' ‘"“l’ “T

ZZ™iErtEE~v= MEN’S SPRING SIIIT^Ibnc-a-brao and accessories should be point out the direction'tatewh?^^0 Fashionable Millinery. a d^pen^tion of true ecstasy. IfILIl U W I II I 11 U OUI I U4
browns and olives and tones of cream ! will be moved —Shoe r ^ n*7 This season’s millinery includes large Why cannot the superior set make « aamaai _
and ivory, but in spots, as in toe shades porter. d Leatber ^ hats, small bonnets and the interrS- m^have08^8® ? ^*1 Why’ if they PflVx' QPUflfll 0111 TO (
of the lamps, the rugs and toe brocade---------------------- :------ ate t°<lnes and English walking hats. ^°ze ^Wber®?Ith to par" DU I U UuÎlUUL ullllNl
covering of the easy chair, stronger tints Fight Between b«ii and Alligator Lace, flowers and fur are associated on th vestlbale and 811 the aisles | VWIIUUL VUI I V l

may be introduced - reds, blues and I heard an interesting story of a fight «It why S^ ? I ^ °T6 and 8°“
greens preferably. between an alligator and a big bnlAn «JL Ï y tbey not at least follow the di-

aionld the light be warm and direct, the shores of Lake Okeechobee AUiga- £ Sjg nncoveUwhen Thev tIkACth°niCled, “d
r general scbe™e may 1)6 adopted, tors are quite numerous in that lake, and I Washington Post * 6 thelr seats.—

and there may bo a choice between rose- 14 w little visited by white men, though * 
wood or mahogany woodwork, as before, Seminole Indians fish and hunt there.
but with walls in dark bine and ceiling Herds of cattle roam about through that * _____
in pale turquoise, and oak woodwork, section of the state, and the bull in *f _/V She Cycled Through the streets cf Atlanta
with a correspondingly lighter treat- question belonged to one of these herds, ft > end Horrified the Natives,
ment throughout. If oak be used, it is It was drinking at a small inlet on this f f A few days ago, before the snow
recommended that the bricks in the fire- lake when its nose was caught by an al- came, there was an amusing little hap-
plaoe be of an olive glaze, not red or Ugator. The bull managed to free itself W&tB^ÊL pening on one of the principal streets of
brown. The walls may be in light terra by pulling the ’gator partly out of the the city which bears relating. Two men
cotta or brown, and the ceiling in cream water. It then lowered its horns and from away np in North Georgia \Vic
oolor. Bright yellows and pinks would caught toe ’gator, throwing it on the chanced to bo down here attending ih,
take the place of the bright reds and bank. When the bull made another at- United States court as witnesses
blues in the alternative schemes. tack, the alligator struck the bull with '-gy' moonshine cases were walking nU>;;

But m color, as in form, K will be its tail and severely hurt it The bull *5** T talking enthusiastically about a pi c,
foundJJiat liberty as to the final decora- managed to tear a hole in the abdomen * ' tion to go_in and get an oyster sr■- v ;
tion of a room depends very much’ on or soft spot of the ’gator, but on anoth- ’ dinner. The matter of dispute :
the strict maintainance of harmony in er charge the ’gator broke one of the to be as to who shonld pr.vlor tbe
toe first setting out of the scheme. One legs of the bull by a blow from its tail. A FASHI0NABL1Î bonnbt. They were somewhat excited
should not permit discord in the larger This disabled the bull, and the ’gator eome of the winter hats. For street in8 little attention to the
masses of color, with the idea of being managed to break another leg in the wear a favorite trimming consists in a world when all of a sudden aw
able to bring them into harmony later same way, but the saurian soon bled to .border of sable, with sable tails stand- 00 a bicycle swept up behind

death, and the bull, when found with ^8 o1664- close to their backs and ga
its two broken legs, had to be shot.__ Bonnets are no longer things of shreds of her wheel a sharp whirl cf a ;
Florida Letter. ‘ and patches, bnt of plaits and corners “Whoop! Don’t do that - a

------------------------------ , deftly treated, and made smart with new BCtreamed one of them, and i.
Some Explanations of the Ocean’s Sait, aigret and jet trimmings. Some of the shot away np in the air and lam, . u
The Pythagoreans held that the sea ai8rets are of cocks’ feathers, edged feet away-

was salt by reason of the tears shed by with jet, and many feathers used in Turning around, they saw r 
Kronos, father of Zeus. According to millinery are bordered with jet Velvet dashing on down tbo street, v 
the old Hebraic tradition, the ocean was toreador hats have been accepted with ®dly bobbing np serene!, 
originally a great body of fresh water, avidity. gian block.
bnt which was made salt by the atran- | ,We bave had hats trimmed in front, ' “Qo1 .darn my buttons, ” sni 1 one c 
dant tears of the fallen angels. One sect the side, trimmed at the the visitors to the other, “hit’s o jo u-
of Buddhists believe that Lot’s wife— back. Now the latest arrangement is to dem votin women dat’s come down hei- 
that is to say, the “pillar of salt” , trim them round—rosettes and wings *nm de north. Dcy'll bo doin uv cv’y 
whioh was once the wife of the humble may stand where they will/ and œ- thiifg fnst thing you know. ’’—Atlanta 
gentleman named above—lies at the Preys from the center or back are equal- Constitution.
bottom of toe ocean in a certain narrow ly fashionable. ------- -----------------------
strait, and that once each year the wa-
sssLrasssaa- _ -sarasgaaa"

sasyrsK iïsüssiiïSKar 2sLbt"Tr0o“»

«..—St Louis Rep.blitt -P™* «MO, S taÆkïïï.'
ber^y sauce ready prepared. A dressing oial chroniclers the inhabitants of the 
ditT,nPIrh “r/t be quite an ad- metropolis would probably not have 
st^hot 8h0rt0ak6 ^ 66 ^ been awareof theirsSverei^’s ^œ 
served hot among them, for, save for her drives to

Odds and End». £°m ^ railway stations, her maj-

balr’ 816 aopther invention for keeping against the cold weather On fho
toe dress skirts well spread at toe V sfrengto ot tS?«üïï^WÏJg

. I bnt mendacious reporters have ventured
Evening silks in the style of 80 years to descant upon the queen’s good health 

ago are the height of modern fashion, i and lively^gpirits.
A fine Little Red Riding Hood frieze The fact is that she never looked so 

is on toe market that will make a suit- a8®d and wan and worn as at present 
able paper for nurseries, | She is less able than ever to walk even

Sleeve buttons grow longer and more ^ 813014684 distance without assistance, 
slender. she is bent almost double. Never-

Long coats are in fashion for little °f her abdi"
girls of 4 years np to those who are 12 m«v fL Jti f °r ? tbe Pl?Doe of Wales 
Plain cloths and rough clotos are both P°re U3Ventlon. for,
used this year. * Physically feeble, Queen Victoria is

a ». I mentally a thoroughly sound womanAfternoon weddings are generally at and she is said to retain to the fullest 
8 or half past, with the reception fol- degree her marvelously clear peroen- 

„ng- | «on of the most intricate affairs of
Fantastic birds, never yet discovered 8tate- She will start for tbe south of 

by the most expert bird hunter, area Prance in about a week.—London Let- 
feature of French millinery. They are ter- 
combinations of owls* heads, with jew-

from another of the feathered tribe. !
For the serving of oranges the silver tb»5,îfaîe of *•>» na»»i nawaaes Wd^ini»2 

smiths haw provided knives, spoons and
enps, mads espeeUUy for the purpose. 1 oS^JnSÿSvItoffi

CORRECT PROPORTIONS. I
k The Secret

Of the marvelous success of Burdock 
H Blood Bitters lies in its specific curative 
1 Power over every organ of the body 
I ^he Liver, the Blood, the Bowels the
f EUT,ach’. tbe the Skin, the

Bladder, in fact, all parts of the human 
system are regulated, purified, 
restored to perfect natural action by 
this medicine. Thus it CURES all 
diseases affecting these or other parts 
of the system, ' Dyspepsia, Constipa
tion, Bad Blood, Biliousness, Head
ache, Kidney and Liver Complaint 
Obstinate Humors, Old Sores, Scrafula! 
Rheumatism, Nervous or General 
Debility, and all irregularities ef the 
system, caused by Bad Blood or dis
ordered action of the Stomach, Bowels 
Liver or Kidneys. Thousands of testi
monials warrant the assertion that 
B.B.B. is the BEST SPRING
medicine for young or

A MODIFICATION OF THE POPULAR 
COLONIAL STYLE.

A Modern Library Representing Furniture 

of Varions Periods—Two Different Color jPf5;. i

CURES
and

iKîftiuiPg7
fl

schemes are suggested. In toe former 
••ae the tight will be mainly cold, and N ORDER that subscribers to The 

Weekly Colonist may have an oppor
tunity to secure a set of the famous

......

MASTERPIECES,” a limited
number of Sets are offered to those 
sending to this office the Coupon which 
appears on another page, together with 
io cents for each Part—$2.00 for the 
Set. A neat Portfolio to contain the 
Set may be had at the same time for

1
A MODERN LIBRARY.

First come, first served.50 cents.
The Colonist Printing & Publish
ing Co., Victoria ....

if

f6 00, $6 0»,
$8 00.

$10.00, $12.0$.

$1.60, $1.6$,
.$2.00,

$2.26, $2.76.

(THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF 
ICLOTHING, HATS, ETC.,«niterr

CALL AND 8KB

'r

B. WILLIAMS & GO.’ THE NEW WOMAN IN GEORGIA.

^ PLANET JR.
Garden implements

Hi SOIT

pos:
t

V
'tu ,V

and p "
rest < if \ :

:

Lawn Mowers, 
Lawn Rollers, 
Garden Hose, 
Garden Tools 
Garden Barrows.

1 •<

FOR SALE 
AT GREATLY 
REDUCED 
PRICES.

■ If, B. 6. PÏI0R & CO., lj„
THE QUEEN’S HEALTH.

VICTORIA, VANCOUVER and KMIL00P3.

Ji Votes Not Worth Having.
Some pecqile’s notions of Hodge’s 

ideas of politics are illustrated by the 
soliloquy of a laborer on his way to the

b‘8pOS6d brighter f°r ns poor folk. When wotes was worto
8honJd be successful, | a fi’pun note, he kep nn all to hisself, 

v7er qnlte 80 800d, and and now, when they ain’t wnth a far- 
besides the objects that furnish such den, we all has uni Ah, he was main
RHuN^Lf0-” 316 00®m0nly movable, too clever for nsl” So he marches in Ld 
Still there is no such thing as laying votes for the squire.—London Star 
down unalterable rules in matters of 
decoration.

LEI AND PERM*
OBSERVE THAT THE 

SIGNATURE
tom.

Avoided the Subject.
Treatment «v xr„.   ,, Winks—Did McKick have much to

Them ia nn ni W, ‘ 8ay on the subject of railroad monopoly
« J^bef^ 18 D0, place 60 bard to treat ar- while you were there? 
tistacany as the narrow ball in a small Minks—Well, no. You see just after

i83l0Dg 1 03lled* 3 cartma“ drove np with atS
tine of space without a break, and from for him. The railroad freight on it for 
is triihin td”totb®kitchendoor. which 100 miles was a quarter; the oartman’s 

J7 at,tbe end of 016 hal1- to charge for hauling it sii blocks was 60 
14 18 311 eyesom In the cents.-New York Weekly 

middle of this hall place a pole, in 7‘
which thick curtains can be adjusted by 
rings and hooks, so, when necessary, it 
can be drawn together, screening toe 
working room beyond. To utilize a 
8™aU 8Pa°e near the main door let the 
chest of drawers find a place there. With 
good decorating it will be equal to the 
occasion. For a background a large 
?“im leaf forms an excellent scheme, 
says Decorator and Furnisher.

* IS NOW 

PRINTED 
IN BLUE INK

DIAGONALLY ACRflSS THE
OTJTSXDE WRAPPER

Of every Bottle of the
WORCE STERSHIRE

“Scots, Wha Hae,” was by Burna It 
was written on a dark day while the 
author was on a journey. The tune is 
“Hey Tuttie Taittie,” an old march 
that is said by tradition to have ani
mated Bruce’s men at Bannockburn.

Many towns in Europe have local hol
idays commemorative at some impor
tant event in their history.

original

Sold Wholesale by the Proprietors 
Worcester ;

Crosse & Blackwell, Ltd., London ; 
and Export Oilmen generally.

RETAIL everywhere. I SAUCE.
AStICTS-J. M. DOUGLAS A OO. »d URQUHART & 0O.-M.mEAL
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Tietoi

e.

was |
ball club 
sports a 
weather j 
large atd 
those who 
had no rj 
events ws 
lack of en 
oompetito 
cities gavs 

The jad 
and W. a! 

referee ; Q 
starter ; J 
Messrs, m 
Wollaston 

The first

Bn trie»— Byrm, J. fj 
The meJ 

Byrn forgé 
tape a wl 
half behind 
five feet ha

Entriez—1 
A Goward I 
toria Hughs 
tie A. C.i. | 

The srro 
kicking veq 
tie, foteserl 
was the i 
Fonlkes drd 
a very prêt]

Bntriee-JI 
C. G. Skene, 

Poeley 
pace that 
and Foulk 
order named 
by a nine ed 
run himself 
who came id 
track, was d

There wei 
distance wat 
of Viotoria 
Seattle ran i 
ond. Tinse-

Bntries—Tj 
Partri ge | W 
Bay Lacrosse 
C.I; J. r. Pod
A. Bland (J. 3 
C.|; G WilJ 
Morley fVisDoj 

Conser, fl 
down the trsl 
named ; thes 
passed ahead] 
Connor had] 
Foulkee. Ta 
—10 2 6 seeol

Bntriee—W 
Macrae (Viotd 
attle A.C ) ; 1 
H. F. M. Jena 
len (Viothrial 
RFC.); and 
R.F.C.I 1

Warden J 
166 feet 6) 
inches. I

Bntriee— H. 
C. L. Cvilla.

Morton me 
inches ; Call 
yards.

Entries—F. 
Cornwall, P. 
C. Gibaen and 

F. J, Danii 
the pace fr 
second and ( 
out of it as 
passed Corne 
second. Tin

Bntriee—T. 
Partridge, *. 
Miller, «V W11

Conner wei 
him out, and 
won, with Pa 
58 seeonds.

Bntriee—E. 1 
Fiskin (Seattle 
oialr, H. G. Di 
(Vancouver F.

Scott put o 
Bland runniei 
Philp keeping 
by spurted fr 
lap spun away 
Fiskin and Bii 
Dalby won by 
second and Fii

Bntriee—D. ( 
C. G. Skene am 
1» ; Foulkee am 

On the geo 
front with M 
home Maerae 
hat Gibson 1 
Maerae second

There were i 
whioh was woi 
with •. R 
seconds.

The China* 
seven eentestaj 
Ah Fong in 1 < 

After the el 
were presented 

The B.C.BI 
musie daring 
is due te “ PrJ 
successful effoi 
track into goes 
played in the d

•oe» j
The VieteriJ 

racing season j 
nf teen-mile rod 
—the start U 
course via Oak 
«even mile lnpd 
Eolly measured 
Frank *. AIM 
last fall ht ill 
Gilbert, OharM 
Pen will, and M 
is* or
never onoe I 
«Müy with I 
been pushed 
two or three 

The rase i 
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8TOKT8 AND JfA»TlMJt8.
ind 0nii^lat”'Xr ,°eW men-Hewsrl- 

I of Any kind. Pen will and Monde thnnoh
Tie tor Is Captures the Lion’s Share Of comparatively inexperienced rider*, went 

Prises in Yesterday’s I thYe f^y,th® *or*toh man.had
keeling. Le„^ ^e prif® wel1ta algb* »t the thlr-

i!„. AvmUe- ,wh,en «“ unfortunate fall, 
timrunti* g1”* our- threw him out of
fortunate, cramps seizing him 'ha* the” lut I 0* ^8 General Committee tO
half mile androbbing him of the satlefac- Be Held On Wednesday
and |0f fi«\biDg up. A .trange wheel Evening.
o°i(LDdh?m °7 trtining grwtiy huadi j _______ new™afl"ffioearrinmdT ”* *t0D? for the

wae unfortunate, after the Rugby foot-1 Preater totereat than ever will now be I» was unanimouily decided at a publie Burrard inlet^o” Good Friday66161 " qaUr7‘

pisgsigs
large attendance of spectators. However, I Yen one- Yesterday'* time—like. that of Mr' Beaumont Bogga waa ohoaen aeore- 7 8m- _________ day* out from Japan. She left Yokohama
those who went out to the Caledonia Park wa®* a auroriae to'!fJE* °f l.M‘ fillr T* *** Mr Charlee Kent unanimously Capt. A. N Seaton delivered the first of ja8t °°e d#y behind the E®pre*e of Japan
had no reason to complain. The various not be decreased by knowfèdae ^he" fli!r ele°t?dtreaearer- , , SI? Wm ,C‘“"T,’, °° “Natation" before hnd experienced good weather until
events were well contested : there waa no Itha6 the winning wheels are foil roûd' ?tro,ngly favored having the V ® J 'TUU*m Wallace society Good Fri- days out from Victoria. The Sikh
lack of entries ; and the presence among the nwee^hborhood" o^h?”6 W®igba the Gorge- ^he %ourse°on '“thToorge was tM r. ^ J‘ al tbe tim6of Li Hnng Chang’s shoot-
competitors of representatives of outside 8 ° “ d * hlrtT ponnda. crooked and narrow. Mr Dwyer supported Ktnl ®v«flDg’« popular concert in the Y. I g and her officers witneseed the distin-
dties gave aeat'to the races. \ Place SUMMARY' Mr. Gregory's proposal, but Mr. Seeley put audience' th® uaual appreciative Koûhed diplomat’s arrival there. In passing

The judge* were Messrs. P. B. Gregory ««min.)...........“eau§^X^e‘?h«tra^ S-“y cSToT""6" ~ ‘“e aea th. S.kh passed !

and W. A. Ward; Mr. C. P. Wolley was 3.......Justin '-il er! ...............Mnî'œs finally, after voting down Mr. Gregory's Captain St» ----------~ T“8® C 10606 ironolad In tow of a small
referee ; Capt. Barnes. R.M A , officiated u ,„ha8. Buail (6 min.) ................ .«S. 31 s'. motion, which was aimed against havinc officer fWr,hTPH?N8’ th® ?6w,y appointed Japanese troopship, the former having been
starter ; Mr. B J. Perry kent time • and * nw?wiiVi,mlni -;....... 5s m 49 s. the regatta in the Gorge it ™ officer for the local corps of the Salvation °»P'ured at Wei-Hai Wei The Sikh brines
Messrs. W. E Fisher, G. L Sidey and F. ?Qecond o'ace p Ek. ' At^rateh® tocTww! thi‘b tbe Reneral committee should ‘say to leJd The me!?!^® ,r°Dt ‘H day to morro" ® beavy carg0> °f abont 3 000 tone, of whifti
Wollaston were the clerks of the course. 0 (9 min'» ^ finish. iacT^ and WUle where and how the regitca ,honld be held meetings. nearly one-third, ,s already mentioned, is

The first event was I ------ Ai a nucleus of a general committee the Pbide of ij ism a i and 8*n Franoiaoo. There were
100 TABD8 (OLüBl I THE SOI. last year’s committee waa ohoaen, with arranged tn dg® lodge’ 1 O G.T., have 18® A"iatio passengers, of whom 63 Chinese

Bntries—T E Poolev r o ™ T „ PBIZB shooting AT Langford plains. power to add to their number evenino in f h dfîsa°PtD ,™eet,ln8 to-morrow and 80 Japanese disembarked here. As
U)HJ. f. ro5hM^Ll H?,RQg.^e’ J- s- Tne Good Friday gathering of the Vio r Th® li,C of la*t year’s committee waa— Ridge gthe men iJa °dÜ h“U* Spring «‘'«on paseengers.theSlkh brought Captain

The men got away well toÎeZ, • then *nn olnb at Langford pfai™ proved ^ lieutenant Governor Dswdney, the Mayor a ^mW nut Ph®Mant taking Mo'ri. and Mm.» Mehl, JohnMn and Col
Byrn forged to the fronT and breuL'd the d,rawln8 attraction to many of the but ahoto a°d CUy Council, Officer, H M. Navy. Offi ? ' P“':__________ British u/"* *T^ ,Wâ’o^“t®r ot the I “

zlel sssti’ssa F™ “ 'r-a v »,... ». ».» ». '
a»»aÆ^W«4-'?^^V=ï^Ls^Kw^^r,“‘*,,?^,‘,ta,,*,,,,ttte£SlrasC-Jïrh;rlcHEWIN6 TOBACCO

h£ ,.G8"£,„bDi. «Vi ap.p.. . s.i#*8prio, u,„a „dr.,',‘r“1

lÆ.’ïïyjsaraSftrt-js ajrs’
a'rrî.-a-vi-yiïsa-a I. ^

ssïsrfir'"d^—■~* s." MÆ.iisar8£

18; G Wynne, 18; E J8 Wall, 16- T c’ î?mPleman, C«pt Gandin, Capt Cox. Cant. I Ü?,8.0/ bor8ee *" «aid to have induced a local l aa tbe Jipe. bave porohued or have em 
Smith, 15; C Weller, 15; J Monk,’l3;G 
Henword, 12; A. Lenfesty, 11; H. O’Brien,
5; and K Anderson, 4 

In theolass firing, 25 singles, known trap 
and angle, the winners were;

? iVhice'19: T- C. Smith, 17;
and W. Bickford, 14.

C Class R Short, 17; E. J. Wall, 16; 
and J. Morrison, 16.

The consolation match was taken by C.
W. Minor, the other prize winners in this 
event being J. W. Switzer and R. Ander- 
son. v

7QUEEN’S B1KTHDAY.
THE OXTY.of Burdock 

p specific curative 
pan of the body. 
L the Bowels, the 

rs, the Skin, the 
Irts of the human 
|d, purified, and 
latural action by 
| it CURES all

ac or other parts 
bepsia, Constipa- 
liousness, Head- 
Liver Complaint 
P Sores, Scrofula,’
Is or General 
bularities of the 
Id Blood or dis

tomach, Bowels, 
ousands of besti- 

I assertiou that 
pT SPRING 
YOUNG OR

FfiOM THE ORIENT.

The Northern Pacific Liner “Sikh” 
Completes an Interesting 6 

Voyage.

rcess

duM^r^T*8 brldg® U oloeed *° trafficInitial Steps Taken by the Cltiiens 
for Victoria’s Yearly Cele

bration. VICTORIA college;Jorgkn8** !• making rapid progress 
with the survey at B»«v^r lake.

BEACON HILL PARK,

(Late oorrig college.!

ig-sss

Th* Bp worth league uf the Metropolitan
S w:s.; =; ™ -1 -

way.

Hewartson Takes the Boad Baee- 
tiood Friday and Easter 

Monday Events.

sSSESSeasass
■nffi^SaSticeîX. Crl0ketl ,00tbaU-

Re opens Monday, January 7th, 1895.
psinoimt j. w. custom ha.

two 
was in

Chew
TUCKBTT’S

T.& B.|*S to The 

'e an oppor- 
!he famous 

a limited 
d to those 

ipon which 
^ether with 
.oo for the 
:ontain the 
ne time for 

rst served. 
Z PUBLISH-

Mahogany ”
and “ Black “

Oo., Ltd.,
Hamilton, ont.ran

offi- fe34

Duncan, Dr. Hanington, W. H Ellis, W.
Templeman, C«pt Gandin, Capt Cox, Capt i. r. . . ,------------------—. . , , , - --------------------- -
Warren, Cipc. Clarke, J H Todd T S *m^ator to tender his services to a couple of £V y d 88 troopships every suitable vessel
Gore, A H Scalfe, J. B Gordon, Joshua I ïndUn* , on the reservation i-u I n“ K“--------- - L J '
Davies, Charles Kent, W. J. Dowler J 
Holland, H. Mansell, John Irving, Dixi h! ^““^-"''aagied.
Roes, J. S. Yates, H D Helmoken, William I r. ~ , , , , , — ----- ---
D*lby, Thomas Shotbolt, Thomas Shaw C o ÜNDBB the auspices of Mayor Teagne the 0aeeed a lar8® D”mher of sealers a short dis 
Booth, C. W Jenklneon, John Braden V Sona and Daughters of St. George will give tonoe,ou‘ from Yokohama, but did notepeak 
Christie, ( has. Hayward, R Brodriok Q 60 a^rtalnment in Sir Wm. Wallace hsU a°y °f lhem'

0 Boeri, Percy ?.. E.owa, R JoLee 12? Tuesday, April 23, for the bene- — "  ----------
H Cuthbert, C. E Redf-m, E E Blackwood* , .u ,*“? Parents of Arthur Bloor, one 
H E Connon, G. L C mreney, R Erekine’ 1 °f tbe VIotiœa of the V los disaster,
Phos J Barnes, J. H. McGregor, Hon. M w! 
r Drake, Bindley Crease, A B Erekine, C

WHAT FINER CAN YOU DRINK THANCLUB QUARTER.
Kntrlee-J. g. Byrn, F. Macrae, T. K. Pooler 

C. G. Skene, J. T. Fon.kes and H. B. Haines. ’ 
Poeley went to the 

Paœ that was too hot

being that the animal ''ô^tedV”^ I

--------------- I oonld not vouch for the report. The Sikh
JOHN JAMESON & SONS’front at a 

. _ ,, to last, Bym
and Foulkes following close up in the 
order named. On the home stretch Byrn 
by a mee spurt passed Pooley, who haviog 
run himself out dropped behind" Foulkes. 
who same in second. The time, for a grasi 
track, was very good-59 2 5 seconds.

SOUOOLBOYS' HANDICAP.
There were four entries for this, and the 

distanoe was 220 yards. Young H Wilson 
of Viotorla College won, but Blanok of 
Seattle ran him very close and came in 
oad. Time—26 seconds.

(DUBLIN)
“OWN riA-Kn” Very Old

BLACK bottle

WHISKY.Leiser, C. Boss), Percy R. Brown, R Jones MOVEMENTS OX S. E. FLEET.

Steamship Queen, manned by the orew of
___ t’j10 City of Puebla, arrived from San Fran

- „-uu,ey urease, a B Erekine (’ I Thk fanerftl of Riohard Herne, who came 1^'°^ Frid»y afternoon. She has
J. Russell, W. A Ward, E Pitt, Cnief Deâsy Î? Bo tragic an end Thursday morning in toria fiftL^nahlri br Bg Dg ,or Vio [ Metal fELU€...................One Star.

i Â F — • ^xvr'mxïï s:1 — ' ■” - ■»'—

lTSbB.sai.i”’.t tïïïür .'f.f.’Xr Es' F”'ïï *%H*iSrs™ c pdq^q'^^rAnA «A. Porter, R Short D OSnllivan^^* G P8^8 “f the Forest being limited, fh”, ÏÏ l w'ft Those ticketed from t KKb O COCOA
Askew, E C. Finiaison, W D° Aden’ J are neariy all sold. The^committèe are Mi„ R Hnw "n CoBll6y’A1H1>R^lo2ton, BREAKFA
Fraser. E E. BillingbursCH B IlSnes Worklog «^rgetioally and have arrange- W H«ri. and T T Q A> BrQtoher* R- .. BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

LVSM i' StelSL.11’ pH~ ...™. L„
Wilson ChJrlo, Brannd^’cwiJl'b'tt^' L,-8kIÎ,L?D »»“«. aro.ng.grf iooon.lmo- -nd bognlw^^port. oTodl ».P ^7 iEsHEsE -S-
Maoanlay, Henry Crane. W. J Holmes, C. I ,0u^ bargea wbioh the Kaslo tetnrned here Thursday night and on Friday rove
M Roberts, T. H. Baker, F. J. White, £,?f00alR*U"ay ComPa°y Propose build morning went on the Eqnlmalt marine rail- JndlolouB ns! of^trticl  ̂oftiet th^t
Geo E liott, W. K Tullooh, W. G. Chah '°A f, r , hkMOOVeyanle of «he railway plant ro»d for repairs, necessitated by her recent mty5esradutily built up n^til«^
,0“er.D1A. Kirk, C. A. Godson, H Fox, f l f f!gb,1 bet”v,ee,n Bonner’8 Ferry and the mi8h»P Canoe pass. When exposed to Hu^ed? ^^,S7,ery «“deney to d££££ 
n‘ Wn y«L W- J MoKeon, Beanmoni Lin® ^minna of ra»way. Mr. MoAs- the only part of the bottom showing arSiMi r^dr^atS^fiere^ 
?DCge^5' Stewart, M. Egan, C. H. Gib-1 f u6 ^ wc Weifcin*nat)er ehto carpenter, ie *°Jary waa the keel. This was oonsiderablv ®-weak point. We

faKsrsvsSbs*«ri-F"2» wuïttSSÉïaBS^
Allen, E Mallandaine, D. McBrady W D twil l ®d Î the.aoene ol <*« trouble be- load of stone in tow from Burrtrd Inlet 7oT ‘“^ed thus: » ona tine, by grooers.
Smith Sergt. Levin, Sergb.-M-j , Maloshyi and th^Kw^v ildiMS lliv to Td10?®! tb6 D®W P0'*®*08 the Tepio’e crank shaft JAMES C0*' Ltd- HomaopsIhlc.’Chamlsb,
Geo. Askew, A Sorogge, A H Burns, John the reds htd a, am oinald7 S 'hat ga7e,way °,n Fr,day afternoon, and the dis- I Kmdon. England. oolfi
rnrnbuli, E. Shrapne.l, the President and to the Amerio’an side * ‘l”"" ?b ®d veaa,el a°d barge had to be brought
the Secretary of each of'the athletic clubs, torn and make tight att^kî T? 'V F?rt by the tug Vancouver. The Tepio 
societies.68 M0r6tarle8 °< the various | ties are taking pSer plo^utions | woto, 80'08 r®Palra at ‘he Albion iron

The general committee meet on Wednes
day evening at 8 o’clock In the city hall

Please see you get it with

r wo Stars. 
Three Stars.EASTER MONDAY RUN. 

iTbe Viotoria Wheelmen will meet at the 
city hall at 1 o’clock to morrow for a run to 
Coldstream. An eight-mile pace will be

seo-

100 yards (open).

Bay ' ^MUtor^Jami

MLLleyÆria'acj."1® CoLtBe,:and S- F-

Conaer, Partridge and Foulkes came 
down the traek at a fine pace in the order 
named ; then Foulkes with a great burst 
paaaed ahead, though at first it seemed as if 
Connor had won, so close were he and 
ïoulke0. The time was wonderfully good 
—10 2 5 seconds.

I, $6 09,
18 00.•0, m.oe.

FRED MAGLURE THE WINNER.
The Uoion gun olnb held their annual 

Good Friday meeting at O.k Bay during 
the afternoon, the principal event being a 
match of fif cy singles for a silver cop, accord
ing to the olnb handicap rules. This trophy 
was carried off by Mr. F. S. Maolnre ; the 
soores, however, were not up to expectations, 
this being the first matoh of the 
Afterwards there

K $1.60,
12.00,
S $2.76.

HMENT OF
ETC.,wniEi»Y season.

were several other 
matches, including some at doable and at 
unknown traps, in which some good scores 

yUP.afo. For the oup, there was close 
the scores-were low, 

the fbllosrhig being the totals : F. S 
Maolnr®, 38 ; J. C Maolnre, 37 ; B H John 
and H. A. Mann, 36 ; H. Beaven, 33 ; F 
Adams, 30, and C. Dickenson, 29.

»uop kick (open).
Entries—W. B. Goodwin (Seattle A.C.) • F

Krïï.V:"i.’ê0w^.|?jS'
H'srde. won wlth the splendid kick of 

166 feet 6* inches ; Blanok, 2, 160 feet 5
loches. ~ - .

m

.1

CHESS.
the tournament score. 
Name,in rowing lacrosse ball. 

C.LCtitof- “• Morton’ Q- ^ ColdweU and
Class.
1-T. Piper....................

ti.iS::;
yards. 2—Dr. Hinds

!=£teT:.:::

J-A. Gonn .son.........
J—P T Johnston .... 
*— B. Sohwengers.......
H i H.erry--...........
4—R H. Johnston....
4- Oapt. Clarke...........
6—J tiooworoft............
5— Set. Phillips............
5—gt Seaman.............
5—GrAjton................
5 H Lawrie................
5 -TaLawrie................
5-B- Gow rd...............
5-B C-Bour................
5—E. Wolff......... .........

Won. Lost.
33 0

7
21 12

.... 29i .

Ill
. 9i

Stainer’s “ Crucifixion ” was rendered I n,??*“er ^aode has brought down from 
before a large congregation at Christ Church the —“tf Î ,tbe roft°bJnery belonging to 
cathedral on Good Friday evening, under Lot £1™®? Bta?mer William Irving. It is

___________ S’ÆXtt'iSïs srti-,* “ -k*‘ p7” “* «■

Ml aqnarinm at Castle Garden there areal It U announced that on Tuesday, April HmX^IiÏÏ&L 

number of hlaokfiah, including some 15 23. a oonoert will be given In Ioatitoto hall y««terday and sails thence for E qutotit
inches long and weighing two pounds, bF Algernon 8. Aspland, assisted by Mes- thl8 morning. 4
that will take food, live tallies, or min- dames Sheldon and Rowlands, Messrs. The Dominion steamer Quadra is to dock 

” nows, from the hand. The killie is held “QOk* B°oth and Rowlands and many others, at E-qnlmalt this week for inspection and 
jnst under the top of the water and the £a! .T* tb6enter‘ainment will be sev- overhauling, 

blaoldlsh o«„„ up „a ui» i. ^
moving a little wartiy as though inves- gramme will consist |of selections fronHiho
ngating first so as to make sure that it great masters, and will be published in
was all right, and others coming up | extenso in a future Issue, 
with confidence, taking the fish from the „
fingers and swallowing it with a smack. Lu ,TADr Patt*bson> of the Food and

Sometimes a minnow escapes from ?! the Salvation Army, says that the
the fingers or from the fish 'that is try- a forttiihtf Ww„ri /°^ally °P®n!d withln

..H.ïiïïïi.KdSi’Æ

with two or three blaokflsh, sometimes donations of all kinds are most thankfullv 
more, after it. The little minnow sticks received. Gifts during the week have oome 
close to the edge of the pool and to the Iin from the following kind friends : R. por 
surface of the water. It is thus protect- 'Ier * f°n8» A Friend, London Bakery, Ideal 
ed on one side by the wall of the pool, q^Tt*1!0 a8toreL Marshall & Co., M R.
Si*!**'“*wto L
than its pursuers, and being so much 
smaller it can turn much quicker th*. 
the blaokflsh. It may go half the length 
of the pool, hugging the wall, and then 
dart across the pool at right angles, 
with the big blaokflsh still after it. So 
long as the minnow keeps to the top it 
is safe, but if it goes to the bottom the 
chances are greatly against it In deep
er water the bigger fish can do better 
than the smaller fish.

Weakfish sometimes become

7
OEB MILE (CLUB.)

Entries—F. J. D niels. D. C Tnnk OT *
® r»4HDBnlHainto.F- ***** *' A’‘

F. J. Daniels, a very pretty runner, made 
the pace from the start, with Cornwall 
second and Gibson third. The others were 
oat of it and Daniels won, Gibson, who 
passed Cornwall on the home stretch, taking 
second. Time—6 15 2 5 8

■' m
tame blackfish. bridge CLOSED.15 16

11 20 ■I7 19
5 9S, 18 12

16* 11* W, 8. GOBK,
Deputy Commissioner of L*nds & Works. 

Lands and Works Department 
Viotoria, B. C. 8th April, 18*. 

apl2-2w.d8:w

6
«WARTBR MILE (OPEN.)

SmùsIû g:

Conner went away at a pace that pumped 
him out, and Sinclair Boon headed him and 
won, with Partridge a close second. Time— 
58 seconds.

11
12*
6 11

14* 20*
»

■EKE AND THERE
m m . , a°d tb« “ Bntteronps

will illnatrate scientific baseball in a match 
at Beacon Hill to-morrow afternoon.

In the Good Friday baseball matoh at the 
Hill, the Fern wood Juniors, defeated the 
Spring Ridge Nationals by a score of 35 to 21 

Easter Monday's great local event will be 
the Ielard Mainland matoh at Nanaimo. A 
number of Victorians will take advantage of 
the special trains and special rates on the 
E & N , to witness the contest.

Thirteen members of the new arobery 
olnb formed in connection with the C.O F 
gathered in Parsons' field, Topaz avenue, on 
Good Friday afternoon and held their first 
practice shoot. No record was kept but the 
adie* took keen interest in the pastime, and 

have decided to hold practice# twice a week, 
on Mondays and Thursdays. On Wednes- 
day evening next the olnb meets in its hall 
for the election of officers and other busi- 
ness. ,

A visit from the Seattle baseball olnb may 
be expected shortly, as arrangements are be 
ing made to secure a game between them 
and the Viotoria baseball club.

Illegal fishing oomes expensive sometimes 
as Marco Kalitoh, Francis Pavesioh. George 
Appir and Julian Arambevin found to their 
cost yesterday, when arraigned before Mag- 
istrate Macrae for taking trout with nets 
but without a license ; $20 and costs was 
the penalty for each boat, and Capt Gandin 
says that Illegal fishing in every shape will 
be strictly suppressed.

jAll The “Daisies’’ NOTICEKinds,

-ws. OWE MILE (OPEN.)

(VanoouvM F.®<3J and SootL8'^'Pb^° 

Scott pat on too mnoh pace at the start. 
Bland running second and Fiskin next, with 
Thilp keeping close behing. Suddenly Dal- 
by sported from the rear and on the tonrth 
lap spun away to the lead ; Philip dropped 
1 iskln and Bland, and oloeed in on D.lby 
Uilby won by a oonple of yards, with Philo
second and Fiskin third. Time__5 05J.

half mile handicap.
Entrlee-D. Ç. Tack, 40 feet; F. Macrae 35-

F. J)lSieI!U<::sotCraLU-Qib60u:

On the jeoond lap Gibson went to the 
iront with Macrae a good second. On the 
home Maerae tried hard to close np the gap 
but Gibson held him and finished first 
Macrae second. Time—2 18 3 6.

•ONSOLATION RACE.

There were six post entries for this race, 
which was won by Pooley in good style, 
with •. Wilson second. Time—25*
seconds. 2

The Chinaman’s race was great fun, with

After the eloee of the sports the prizes 
were presented by Mrs. Ward.

The B.C.B G A. band furnished good 
musie dering the afternoon. Much credit 
is due to “ Prefeesor ” Robert Foster for his 
eucsessfel efforts of last week in getting the 
rack into geed shape, and for the taste dis- 

played in the matter of the decorations.

I . J&stt to toat.^ ës?
tott2e4ûl^a and Worke for ^Sm

1 >and on M™dr^

§§rs#E?tSrrMS
Chl'ootin, April 1,1M5 0MA8 MKL^^w

or Era^?a™®^te« Vd Beacon bSu^B2)5; 
^^^Saatioh or elsewhere. Cmor

’5

KENDALL'S 
WIN CUR]Mioors.

Sf
■ i>

M:
3

DAIRY FARM
•-FOR SALE

j MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY ■"B
FOR MAN OR 8CA8T.

sîïSissitstSSrTïMttH
Yours truly, cbàâ Powell

KENDALL’S SPtYIN CURE.
Dr. B. 1. Xesbaix. Oo.

^SS3“-S

___________. P.O.Box MS.
_ For Sale by aU Dnvglsw, or address
Ar* D. J, JCENDA.LXd COUPi vv 

EwoeewwQH falls, vt. '

v.1. A. Lee Rogers, of Vaaoonver, who has 
jnst returned from a tour in southern Cali
fornie, has some charming water oolor 
sketches on view in J. Sommer’s windows. 
They comprise choice bits of the lovely oolor- 
tngol the scenery in the neighborhood of San 
to Barbara, the gem of the collection being a 
painting of the old Spanish mission. Mr. 
Rogers enjoys a high reputation, for his 
work is always excellent, and before leaving 
Santo Barbara he gave an exhibition and 
sale, whioh the local papers state was most 
successful In every respect. The piotnres 
at Sommer a are well worthy of inspection

? : 5

■'■r—ON—I Horse of your
mLANGLEY PRAIRIE 1

1One of the best Dairy Farms in th* 
Province. There are 126 acres of 
land; about 50 acres in hay meadow5 
2 acres of bearing orchard; 60 scree 
of good pasture The Comekl River 
rune through this property, and there 
is always abundance of water for cat
tle, etc There is a large house; 2 
large barns; good dairy cellar; a 
blacksmiths shop; large wood-shed; 
hen-house and piggeries; 2 good 
wells of water. There are 20 cows; 
a thor Highbred Jersey bull; some 
young stock; 3 horses; 60 pigs; chick
ens and ducks. One Toronto mower, 
horse-rake, hay-fork, plows, harrows, 
w*gon, buggy, harness, and every
thing for a well ordered farm. All 
of which will be sold with tbe place 
if purchaser so wishes. A daily boat 
runs to New Westminster, 16 miles
Thu fl” a“d uhereL 6,6 good roads.

aBoveJ»gh water, and is 
a to school, churches and post 

,Tbe municipality is freeof

Appiy at The Colonist Office,
M. Costillo, Vancouver,
Or to Owner, on Premise*.

UMe

.a
very

tame m captivity. One has been known 
to lift its head four inches out of water 
to seize a live killie held in the hind 
—New York Son.

h

IS NOW 
PRINTED 

JE INK 
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vThe Good Friday on ting of the three 
headquarter companies of the Garrison Ar
tillery proved as expected thoroughly en
joyable, everyone in the parade being well 
satisfied With the experience. The battalion 
marched from the drill hall about 10 am., 
“n“" th® command of Lient. Col. Peters, 
D.A.G., who by request kindly took charge 
on account of Lient. Col. Prior, M.P., hav
ing left for Ottawa. The band, under Band
master Finn’s direction, led the way and 
played a good selection of popular marches 
very acceptably. The route was np Saper- 
tor street to the park, and aoroee to the 
Fairfield road, this being the shortest ont to 
Foul Bay, the Intended scene of the day's 
operations. There a supposititious enemy 
were met and duly driven off. well directed 
volleys and independent firing from the 
rooky fastnesses of the neighborhood quickly 
settling the business. The soldiers then 
lunched at their ease and having rested 
marohed back to town, arriving at the drill 
hall about three o’clock. The Bandmaetei 
has been complimented on all sides for
wither to.U^,tVZd“ndp.the fre<iMn,y

STILL IN CUSTODY.
On Friday the Divisional court will hear 

an appeal against the decision of Mr. Jus
tice Drake refusing to grant an application 
discharging John Clark, defendant in Ward 

•oen FRIDAY’S BOAD baoe n, ^ark, from custody. On February 16

sruJTr”^0,sj-"'1 - r ür naatifteen -n. i 96 on Oood Friday with a Ward & Co , Ltd., and in accordance with 
-theD-r‘1®r°J*drao® °v~ the Beach drive the statute, $3 60 maintenance money for 
course via 5 w” ^k*®* 8*r^t and the the week was paid in advance. On Febrn 
.even mil» u“A a™d Foul bays, finishing with ary 19 the writ was set aside and a “ capias 
fullv m 6 ^8 at BiaoonjHill—fifteen oare- ad satisfaciendum ” issued and $3 50 main-
Frank w^Yn** The etarters were tenanoe money paid in advance. There was
last f»li*i,A3 ïj hoars ”4* Wm'ftyTmn.t* |then <2 over ‘he first payment. The 
Gilbert toi I *' Ç- Wllle, Jnstin next payment was not made until February
Fen win SYw 2"* f P’ Moody.Fr.nk 28. Mr W. J. Taylor, for the defend.^ 
,ST offiM dT^' Bewartaon of the Colon- Clark, contended that as the law required 
never once 'J&. “m‘6J"* WM fifty cent# atUy maintenance to be paid by
easily with htifto* Ylf ^bhed «tegg *nd weekly payments of p 50 in edvanoe, for

•* it brought out a good tion, henoe the appeal.;

M8.R.
?One Way to Boll Kegs.

The perfect way of boiling eggs is not 
to boil them at all They should be 
placed in a wire basket, that the neces
sity of fishing the eggs out one by one 
may not keep some Of them in the wa
ter longer than others. The basket 
should be submerged in a dish of cold 
water. When the water has oome to a 
boil, not boiled, the eggs are ready to 
be served.

THE WHEEL.

1
50c. Bargains in 

Bulbs and Plants
04 o/Co*

.. , ® Gladiolus,_finest assorted, for 60c.
i “ A. a anlias, select show variat's “ —
: 'J* “ Montbretias, handsome . *» gQc.

r w?S?’ a^bloom'g beauties- 60c.1 
Window Col ection, i e«ch, 
Fuchsia, Dbl. FI. Musk, Ivy . 

■ andSwoetScS'dGeranium, • 50c. 
Manerta Vme, Tropaeollum,

!! RGeraniums,°fin«“essoMeSe- 60c.
■' Ir?sffinest* varfeUes^ ^°l0ra - 60c \

f Catalome Free. À
à THE STEEU, BtlCSS. MAMOM SEED 00. LTD \
A— — __ _Toron»o, Ont. ' I

IRE

60c.
“ O-^Apple Tapioca.

_ Soak a cupful of tapioca or sago over
night in cold water enough to make a 
quart. Peel, core and quarter tart apples 
and place them in the bottom of an 
earthen pudding dish, adding salt and a 
cupful of sugar. Pour over all the tapi
oca and bake one hour. If convenient, 
use a cupful of jelly and no sugar. Bat 
cold with cream.
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THE PILLOW CRAZE, i I °-
White cnshiona of down ate more «»■* With s Men Who Famishes «H—j 

luxurious than are those made of feath- j Humor onee » Week.
________ _ . ?“* tbey "® al8° macb ®-«Te expensive. ' When I wrote P. a Bumand asking

- „ _• — _ |“ many homes there a.e stored away him to grant an interview I did it withsattsSK&rsiK;
Beetful Affairs May Be Gorgeous and m”e 80,8 and chair pillows. interviewer. My «lnqnenoe evidently
CosUy or simple and inexpensive. Generally speaking, unless one has prevailed, however, for he renlied that

ly hoped has come to stay, is the one these lesser articles of ZTt m on?y be a -dcetdh^^Z' J 
that demands numberless pillows and comfort be covered with material that is prient time he wm

tni^sss-sssis=i=ÿhS=
fhe Countess of Budley a Hevoted WH. to ' ffiSfSïStîrSS ' JLÏÏ^With merely

a Repulsive Husband. inanimate comforters have^mwed! , 8iate, °°lored catching a glimpse of him in his com-
Georgina, countess of Dudley, enjoys boon alike to old and young regardless but unless one^sTnTt#*8’ °r lnstanoe' ortat|le study at the “Boltons ”

the well deserved reputation of being of sex. Pillows and cushions are by no high color will hanrLniv 8 preParlnF to start off for the&
not only one of the most beautiful ml means restricted to cozy combin a ^dte« Tt is ™To ° ^ °0Cnpied «hea
irons in London society, but also one of lady’s boudoir and family lounging « WSwill nr^e teoffen^™ ^
the kindest and most warm hearted of sitting room. Bachelors’ -.artinentsaf- artistically correct emrive, if not °f tl]e many comic papers Punch is 
the great ladies of Mayfair. She is a de ford a rich and varied a.- jrtment, the 7 decidedly the only one that appears to
voted mother and deserves a great number having noticeably increased _________ Alice vabnim. ®^01*e a vague, mysterious interest in
amount of credit for the manner in since the fad for souvenir spoons gave FEATURES OF FASHION the bosom of the reading publia What
which she has brought up her children way to the craze for souvenirpiBows. ----- 18 Mr- Burn and?”
and for the devoted care and loyalty A generous supply of shapely pillows p”pular,tv °f Separate Waist» and Crepon _ /Tobably the hebdomadal dinner, at 
which she manifested to her eccentric scattered about imparts an air of oom- 8klrU—Fabric» For Evening Gown*. wnich it is supposed, no doubt, that the
husband. Until his death her existence fort to the least inviting of rooms. Un °ne 0* tbe leading features of the .fmY6 handed round to be digested. ” 
was little better than a martyrdom, . season’s fashions is the black crepon ..5, vwaa Pnnch started?”
which she bore with the most exemplary skirt which appears on all occasions, at « Punch was started in 1841, a year
patience and fortitude. The late earl *U hours, and has completely usurped # *bree eventful P’s—the introduction

j was many years her senior and the re- the black moire so popular last year. It . PennY postage and the birth of the
i verse of handsome, in addition to which usually devoid of all trimming, the was to be a comic chronicle
he in many matters was entirely insane, smartness of the costume being oontrib- °f,, ,e *i™e8- ”

i having inherited his madness from his nted by the bodice. This fad for waists ,,rLnd its flrst editors?”
that of a neprrL On j- father- All this would have caused ____SresAW differing from the skirt promises an in- Were Mark Lemon, Shirley Brooks
side of CL corres^Dd“8 ; many a mother to hesitate before even definite extension and will blossom out Tom Taylor- ”
tailed linen coal and his îe^HnnmS permitting her daughter to wed such a in fresh varieties as the season advances. 111 their identical chair now sits Mr.
vrtth leather bre^hes with a bmt Zd but Lady Dudley’s mother, Lady The skill of th9 dressmaker seems S™"h.° »° donbt. through his
spur. Much to the astonishment of the L°U1S8 Monorieffe, dazzled by the earl’s the rose cushion. hk®ly to.1)6 taied to the utmost in the k^<mn to 4110 gen’
wowd the stakes , mcomeof over $8,000,000a year, forced to date women know this »nd varied phases of the modern skirt The ”alJPnbll<’than his predecessors. Fran-
^SwL-*“k" Wm *° hr»ov.l,d„elM,to M.d he,^, to =»»aeorM in Pari, a» JJ «•» -

WMM IÜÉ1! Sip?.
would send a pilgrim to Jerusalem, Ix^gn Manlman sitting room or nursery. Where ele 8ha0^ng ^ sign that their popularity is ‘he fast side by side an?» comi^ Zldteg

scriM.8 Havfcïr«.“oJidllThJflît a ^ “herited Skfa^vSvJ saBn^nd rflfaf ^ 8tylish ^steaM ^ntoe him^joStem eq V* îïf^hT toe^bet^^ ^ro^dT
^v!LrenTedtit° di800V6r8 ^verryom win erfiTmTch ^ combft #TK I ^ ***** toSBttï? ffîjt

nromised moJfc’ “ d I had one adventure that few would u pHow 18 one covered | \ P when Arthur A. Beckett was his “sub.” “0)“the floor. The rough parts of the
nlish the vow j7t,^° acoom' have lived to tell of It was a midnight hL th °penw°rk scrim, with rows of rib- 1 He contributed a good deal to Fun In W°^d should be rubbed smooth with

mm®* mmm mmm x#F mmm,
ssîüiîiïssa s F;H€ ft ufts \ V'^x/ eru£,&Sïr,Si

sg«s SEWS SBHrrz séees
ÜSSISgiliS L_1 SÏS3The raïh gabier u- 1K four hours after I fell in We Tot into m J ? * T ^ tbe two parts New York Snn> affords a pleasing model ever7 “ne of his writing. 8
guineas but8if traditten^18 J^°°? New York three days after my ship ar- ^ to8ether with ribbon bows, in this direction. It may be made of “When did you become editor?” was
r o“iv by ilW th ,^ correct, it rf^d, and when I cameTbZdks she ,n±° Wfahv?ly:“aterial for pil- soft silk fulled into the belt back and “y next question.
tates that he was ïïLhtod lay at her wharf, my matestoS me for d Joratod either wi7hh ? 6?e^V!ly ^Dt P" neok ia cut low and well off * succeeded to the editorial chair in

Here is a reourdnfZLhJ . » ghost—New York Sun. f hand Pamted d«- from the shoulders in the Victorian 1®80' Though a post of honor, the life
member * “otber wa8er: A ---------------------- ----- ”gns or embroidered ones. These pil- style and is edged with a bertha of of 8,3 editor of a comic journal is not
well ^toown m ‘forîurf fhftntl6man Truthful. ^W8, are nanally finished with a ruffle laca A band of ribbon extends from eiactly a happy one, for many people
should tm ‘T 8 man “General Grant was ” sava o„no,„i f *be °bamois cut in scallops, or the under each arm to the shoulders, where seem to imagine that a joke has only to

mod^ Wbïf tV° Ed\nbUrgh ln Horaoe P^rter in M^Clure s Ma^foa **?* be °J silk of 8 corresponding it forms a rosette. * ^ be made, and it becomes ‘good mough
a million of dots with a “without exception the most absolutely ̂ thê f N°W ?r°ch®t work is again I Diaphanous materials, such as tulle, for ^ch *’ The home of the feeble fun-
upon writing paper h 8 P611 8,1,3 lnk truthful man I ever encountered in pub^ teing cnvZr d°l0>k cnsh,on8 of silk are chiffon, mousseline de soie and spm- “7 story lies in the waste paper basket

Æ&ÆZ'i-i SAfflftft .fui SS’ïïïïïas ttpjrpjs^ sbsæS 111 p“oh ^ ^
saü.îs5js«£S -«4rr.^'S££~ =7?^ aïwsaià
oid and nauseous quality that could be to write a message to congress, a together after the fashion^ H,U°h m lowered ribbons are attractive accès- man who was raised in the back
procured, which he performed with as °81^ waa brought in by a servant. | time cràzv onilts th, ol,d ®°"es °f the iatest evening gowns, espe- try and paid periodical visits to the
much gusto and relish as if it had been ,, ^.n °fficer on dnt7 at the time, seeing fective is tills cover whAnthn^'hiJ^" I t7 f°F yonng ladles- crossroads cobbler during boyhood days,
the most delicious cordial The monev ^at <!he Preeldent did not want to be are selected with an t Pbbon8 ^ , Evening gowns may be simple or as The face of an old man with all of his 
he had won was immediately converted dl8tnrbed’ «marked to the servant, IbiSifn 7/ ^1 nr« 8 pleasant ®!egant 88 money can make them, but hair on his chin, and that white with
into strong beer, which, with a uennv Sa7 the president is not in. " The ever nnnniav /i _ I cne is quite as fashionable as the other, age and streaked with tobacco juice,
loaf soaked in another portion of he G®aeral Qrant overheard the remark, most serviceabfe material fol- tbl^ ‘7® I™86® ¥e„made witb one, two or sitting on a low shoemaker’s ‘bench tol
likewise swallowed. About two hours tn*?ed. aronnd suddenly in his chair jng of all sorts of cushion» T ■ n 1 1w76f » f*1l?d .over 8 gored satin Httle back kitchen of a log house in the
after this repast for another wacer he i8nd oned ont to the servant: Dwiim 6md piliows. skirt Violet tulle is a favorite, and woods rises before me as I pass. I smell
swallowed 30 eggs with the shells in 30 “Tell him no such thing! I don’t lie withstanding the lan8^1*10118-1 merit of baby waists trimmed at the neck and belt the sole leather soaking in the tub near 
minutes, but th! last haring! voune ™yself' 80(11 don’t want any one to lie ^m 8nJmportant Wlh “Iver galoon are the prevailing the redhot kitchen stove and hear th!

chicken in it he comnlS*! IX tor it J51^.8 ar® lnc”nat8nt 8tyle of bcdice. Narrow wreaths erf Play of the shining hammer as Z oldhis stomach. P ameo. spoiled ~— -----------------  Irish enhanced with bends flowers are also a pretty neck finish, man beats the stiff cowhide on his toea
Feats of strength, too, have been a P Peper' ffleJïnï Kiw ** M,60ldedly ^®on mul1 ■» favorite materials And such knees!

Hopkins and a^^^Dalto^®^ t Hawarden with Mr. Gladstona “What “^Jty braid embroidery. The novelty 
latter could !ot c^ry «lO ^ka of fl^r 7°.n do with th?t?” he said sud- to8ld 18 compo8ed ot openwork medal-

weighing 20 stone 20 yards in 12 hours. 7’ P°^vt1?8 *° 8 bi* of newspaper Mr. Dalton began the^rtaiLgTt “W** *’*****
there not being a sufficient numtor of SS.1^5hl*w3n ,I,answered’ aaTton-

snez ? ssssgsssstOL’Siformed with great ease in seven hü’rs -Th! D^k^of Rn ?nd w* °u Bighfc
and 26 minutes. -Chicago Tribune dJtoa^h^s5!0016”^ tOTght ™e

oo that, he said as we resumed our
walk. “It is good for the ground. ”

ECCENTE1C WAGrEES. dear discipline.

Imprisoned In an ebeenoe drear 
By Jailer Time 
Per unknown crime

Resigned, I eigh in narrow sphere.
But laughing Love, who locks 

To me brings in 
For discipline

A presence which my eoul anMidw.
Now sweet is my captivity 

When solitude 
Does thus include

The one who is most dear to me.

Bo Pyramus, as I have heard.
His Thisbe dear.
So far, though near,

Could woo, though neither spoke a word.
—Kate Field’s Washington.

EVOLUTION OF A BOX.CURIOUS BETS MADE BY PROMINENT 
MEN IN OLD LONDON. IT BRINGS COMFORT AND BANISHES 

FORMALITY. WITH INGENUITY AND PAINT 
COMES FURNITURE.

IT BE-
A Contest In Masquerading Which Went 

to the Wrong Man—Beta on Eating and 
Drinking—But Lord Lome Won u-* Best 
•f All These Wagers.

Many Sixes and EJnds of Boxm 
Employed — Detailed Instruction EUr 
Making a Hanging Cabinet and a Stand
ing Bookcase.

Be

So far as we can go ’back into the 
world’s history, we find the rage for 
making wagers prevalent The Romans 
bad a great inclination for betting, and 
they bad a conventional form of ratify
ing their contracts, which consisted in 
taking from their finger the ring, which 
the higher classes Invariably wore, and 
giving it to the keeping of some third 
party. In the old days some very ex
traordinary bets were made. Thomas 
Hodgson and Samnel Whitehead wager
ed in tbe castle yard, York, as to which 
should assume the most original char
acter. Umpires were selected, whose 
duty it was to decide upon the compara
tive absurdity of the costumes in which 
tbe two gentlemen appeared. On the 
appointed day Hodgson came before the 
umpires decorated with bank notes of 
various value on his coat and waistcoat, 
a row of 6 guinea notes and a long net
ted purse of gold around his head, while 
a piece of paper bearing tbe words 
“John Bull” was attached to his back. 
Whitehead was dressed like 
an one side; one half of bis face was 
painted, and he wore a silk stocking 
and slipper on one leg. The other half 
of his face was blackened to resemble

The possibilities lurking in ordinary 
boxes, such as shoes, soap or canned 
goods are packed in, are beyond the im 
agination of the uninitiated. These boxes 
oan be made into attractive pieoes of 
furniture with the addition of putty and 
paint, brass rods and draperies. A banc 
ing cabinet for books or bric-a-brac, or 
both, may be fashioned from the boards 
of a dry goods box. The case when fin 
ished should be about 80 inches lone 
and 18 inches high from the bottom 
shelf to the top of tbe oornioe molding 
and about 7 to 8 inches deep. It may 
be backed with boards or left open if 
desired. It should be provided with a 
shelf in the middle and

rs rr\

SAD LIFE OF A BEAUTY.
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A HOMEMADE BOOKCASE, 
monize with other furniture m the 
room. With the addition of brass rods 
and some light curtains, some books ar
ranged on the shelves and bric-a-brac 
on top, the standing bookcase will form 
an attractive and useful piece <rf furni
ture.

"Shoe* Half Soled While You Walt.”

The foregoing descriptions are only 
two out of several suggested and illus
trated in The Ladies’ Home Journal, 
with a view to assisting ingenious but 
impecunious housewives in tastefully 
furnishing their homes. If tbe reader is 
not equal to handling hammer, saw and 
paintbrush, any carpenter will find it 
an easy matter to duplicate the models 
here described. These patterns wiU sug
gest to inventive minds other forme and 
combinations with boxes of varying 
sizes. 78

ooun-

f-

ftsEasssfes
rac7.eP e°h“e tni0k tjMtebto.for gymkhana

Many a time have ! 
seen him crack walnuts on them with 
no other protection than bis shoemaker’s

• Sleeves continue to be very conspicu- j that trick for my t^rishldtoM^m^Tl
Tti-Md , 8at fetaphorically at his feet of a oold --------------

are to gorSeous plaids winter a night and iny shoes were being , Mi« Fanny Lawaon arrived last night
J bV 8tyle- I b8lf 8°.led while I waited. It seemed to ff°,™ Pend«r I»l»i>d to spend the Easter
French glaoe silks, very soft and SPve him as much pleasure as It did ma holidays with her father, Mr. Henry 

glossy, are among the new spring goods, 1 He was a philosopher who had seen *°n’ 
an<i these come in brilliant plaids and ™nch of the great world and had re- 
pretty pompadour effects. | tlled from it to the low cabin in the

The round, dented crown, with a band backwoods of ^ northern Indiana, and as 
of velvet in front and clusters of ostrich tiedrovethe boxwood pegs home with 
feathers at the sides, is a Parisian fanev oertaln.alm he awoke in me the over- 
called the Henri in hat mastering desire to see some of that

A little bonnet for evening or day ÜTedtoL^ £7 0WB He

—^ kï»üïsælîe* sarstrss
PS'S***TmZ.xs?’ „ — «r= ““»»»*'>- «“«*gr

ssuasrSut:itt sa ■ftft -arapoleon’s great defeat “What did Gen i7fP&r ^he pattern selected, the braid standing out at either side with a win7 ^ e^dl8tllrbed his good humor,
eral Sheridan say?” asked my frSi 18 fastened down with sewing silk Gold effect and bows of black Tel vet for J,atr°y««»W but I remem- 
“Oh, nothing.” “He must haT^fo silver braid embroidery is some- finish. velvet for her the deeply sympathetic glanoe from
lomething. ” “Well, he only said ‘It ™es J^3aP|2fed on denim; but, as a | For the bicycle a great variety „<• i the mild blue eyes of the old shoemaker 
was a — good place for a fight ’ ” rule’ î¥8 8ty ® ornamentation is re- fames have been designed «mrWi f 008‘ f!f-be t.nraed tbem from the shoe he was 

—  --------------- 8erT6d for material that cannot be lann- j opinions expr^d ^ tTt^ dlV®Fae t^.1™™lng tod bent them upon me one

ySSESEE Æœ-îS&S g5Sa£=®
---------------------------- venienoe. Many of these cushions are I

wsSftftwsKE; * & aw-t
superior to all others.

Fashion Echoes.

3Ç 0?

Weston, Ont, April 9 —The Weston

5-S Awarded
Highest Honors—World’s Pair.Surprised, bat Equal to It.

The marshal in a western town had 
occasion to arrest four or

DR
zena, and he called on Mr. William J. 
Smith, better known as Bill, to act as a 
posse comitatus. The offenders were 
found in a saloon, and Mr. Smith went 
in there with the sheriff very modestly. 
The sheriff hadn’t more than stated his 
business when he pulled a pistol and 
the crowd broke for the back door. The 
shenff fired and missed, and Mr. Smith 
tumbled the hindermost man, the oth
ers escaping. Then Mr. Smith looked at
the sheriff with a look of pain. “H__1
Jim, he said, "why didn’t yon tell 
me yon was go n to open the meetin 
with pra r and I’d ’a’ had a fall house 
for you? —New York Sun.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
Cr!îm ofT«t« Powder. Free 

Horn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
4° YEARS the standard.
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CAPITAL NOTES.

OF A BOX. v9SHAKEN BY EARTHQUAKES. GLADSTONE AND ARMENIA.and paint it be- 
Rniture. NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. vzi&smsissi

(From the Kootenay Mall.)
W. F. MoCullooh, a resident of Victoria 

but in 1865 a miner id Big Bend, stopped in 
Revelstoketora day or two while on hie 
way Into the Slooan mining district, being 

PrUrte-Elver ^

• P*rty from Colville for Big
Ssvattfftsr1"1 —*•4

On December 12th Andrew J. Whalen 
■AdAIM. jwae drowned in the Columbia rtverat

Nanaimo, April 16.—The amount paid I. °® Good Friday, April 12th,
ont on Saturday as wages by the New Van- ]£!/?£ t,E,WV ,0Qnd-
°°rr ?°* Comply wee about 170.000. going down the riv£ln 'Ttow boat'to the" 

Ralph Smith will, it Is thought, be ranoh at Hall’s Landing, and when near the 
brought out as the Liberal candidate at the {“S?**1. «* **»• IUsoUbwaet they discovered a 
coming Dominion elections. ^ the Columbia about 60 feet from

Vancouver, April 16. — Chief Justice wt.Jîfr#,«mrh-*oh P**8?*, 40 that of 
Davie presided at the Supreme court obam- ed, Andrew Je^Whalen^eMb^dïïto 

here this morning. Owing to an announce-1 through accidental drowning on the night of 
ment made by Justice Crease the bar was I k?6 «_Pe?Dl^8r, 18®*» hie endeavor to save 
not prepared to receive him formally, but itoih!2i?nBi a WullaoB- 
? Q a*Pr«esed to the Chief thtotwk*2 from ****
Justice the congratulations of the bar and I nu!LW^!.k'n^ o_tllel ^ork on the placer 
the pleasure they felt at meeting hi“ He ,^ld S^m, to which he to to-
•aid that occasion would be taken I ..1“ been /topped for the present, 
j^tjr to emphasize their congratulations, contint "pk t.hît 1,1 oon,d no*
phiei Justice D.vle said he was gbd to ra- vmtedfrom °h"Ue Norleinl *“• been

the structure„ .. . .. . London, April 15 —Right. Hon. W. E
Southern Austria and Portions of Gladstone received a delegation of Armeni 

Italy and Hnngary Serionsly an. at Hawarden to-day. He .mured them 
Disturbed. I of hk profound sympathy. He was visited

on Saturday by three Armenian refugees,
BnildtiiFS Thrown Down and a Gen- jwbd are being exhibited to London

means of exoittog sympathy. The refugees 
were, it to said, persuaded to leave Bitlto by 
M Armenian named Hoyadjans, who arrived 
there recently from America. The Armani-

mÆ-Æï-îsssr: »night. At Laibaoh thirty-one ebooks were Itarn *° thetoown villages. ___ . ** ^raP*rat*ona for the
felt. All the ohurohee, public buildings The agitation has received a fresh im “'raneed- 11 U definitely
business houses and private residence.7n M s fr,0m *fT Gladstone writ- “‘k*4Jh*t Ho?* **• Forter wfll be leader 

were dsmao.A a. . «««ws in ten to Mr. Atkin, to which Mr. Gladstone of the Hoorn of Commons. Hie ««tfaaguet
t... /! ,dr gd"„ 8eV,r‘1 Perwmswere ««ys: « The mar. lying ahead to that we ere «mnimone on that score 
killed by falling walls, eto. A largo nnm-1 “‘F be tempted to abandon all nsefnl action th l eoore* Hon" Mr
ber of persons were more or less seriously tJ PromLe of reform. More words from the
"*■"* *u ». a»*, ta a, ”nh th* ""*» — a
at 11.20 o clock this morning ; persons ar-1 The Globe’s correspondent to Constant!- 
riving at railroad stations report deaths and “°Ple '•-asserts that most of the stories of 
damage to property in many towns. The* Armenian horrors have been invented by to-

mis pilF
ggaagga

—"“r1 : fiirnniii tinVIijnii mV . “
b Hungry. ’ ^-Amh-Angar, 200 This to mentioned as showingThe 

At Veld en ten ahnnir. , ground for the expedition of the Kurds
Trieste four <h Wer,e ^e,fc’ 8nd at aRain,t the Armenians to 1894 The same
bama Arco Gorhia rin“ f*correspondent attempts to weaken the effect 
S’ in »7;f whlnh hn.M. * and °;her of the coming report of the Armenian com- 

aPged ’ s“ ght shockfw^aten» °f f bV “«“tog that a mas.

èpi^riifi* LH "I sSSasr-eS!JKSWi

■i»eA-vt£5«Ssr' Svz? «t-erday. Many buUding. wero dLT.dmd Mooeh“d other places near by. 

several persons injured. At the first earth- 
snake shook the people fled to open spaces 
t A?r 15—Persons coming from
Laibaoh give descriptions of scenes of terror 
during the earthquake there. The first 
shock was so severe that the whole popula. 
tion was aroused and hundreds ran naked 
into the street. By three o’clock the street, 
were blooked with carriages in which the 
sick and children were being conveyed to 
places of safety. A little later vans loaded 
with furniture oould be seen on every side.
Men and women carrying clothing and 
boxes of valuables crowded the streets and 
Often stopped the progress of the vehicles.
Terrified groups knelt on the corner, and be- 
ore the churches praying for deliverance 

and begging the priests to pray for them.
the barracks, the museum, the distillery 

and half a dozen other large buildings were 
laid in ruine. Scores of other buildings 
were cracked and half shaken from their 
foundations. At Flume an audience in the 

th®atre had just risen to leave the 
building when the first shook came. All 
crowded madly to the exits Many persons 
were irjared, bnt none fatally. All night 
boats filled with fugitives put out from the 
Flume wharvea to the shipping There is 
hardly a vessel in the harbor without several 
Flame families on board fearful to return to
wJTu JrJ,!re waa 6 P»nl° i° Trieste, and an 

affrighted horse ran down the crowded street

ï«ÏÏS5./!!Ær “i ‘—“■a

empytorwere eapi 
drowned.-- 'Slight 
thrmghont the day.

TORONTO TOPICS.

CABLE NEWS.

Treaty of Peaee Concluded Between 
Lnina and Japan—Advantageous 

to the Former.

Ü. s. Competition Against 
Britain-A Princely Title 

for Sale-

. Preparations tor the Session of Par
liament—Newfoundland Delegates 

Still at Ottawa.

Good Samples of Kamloops Coal- 
Wants the Dominion 

Sanitarium.

P* of Boxes 
k>d Instructions Fbr

[Cabinet and a

Be

u » State Dinner—The Queen’s Autograph 
Letter of Sympathy With 

Lady Thompson.

eral Panic Experienced in 
Varions Places.

parking in ordinary 
[es, soap or canned 
Lare beyond the im- 
ptiated. These boxes 
attractive pieces of 
pdition of putty and 
draperies. A hang- 

ks or brio-a-brao, or 
^ed from the boards 
The case when fin- 

rot 80 inches long 
I from the bottom 
he cornice molding 
phea deep It may 
Ids or left open if 
be provided with a 
and a division at

Improvements—Freit 
Culture.

Great

London, April 16 —The Daily News ro- 
ferring to the China-Japaneee 
o«to of tho eonditions of the treaty of peace 
which was signed today says tomorrow that 
wider the new condition, such an »in.»ee 
would be so much more to the advantage of 
China that it can scarcely imsgin» Japan 
proposing it.

The Standard to an editorial says the dis
covery made by Prqf. Keeler, of Allegheny 
observatory to regard to Saturn to eon- 
firmatory of the idea laid down

town

Arsenault will move the address in the Senate. 
The mover and seconder to the Commons 
have not been ohoeen. The selection k 
largely contingent on the result of Wednes
day’s bye elections.

The Newfoundland delegates did not oon- 
olndo their labors to-day and will probably 
be here for two or three days yet. The 
government steamer Newfieid will be placed 
at their disposal to take them home. i

A state dinner will be held on Wednesday-,

twenty

gggs

^«day.,m,d gav. |72k d^to thTm7n‘ J* Stuttgart1*^ft^STb «ffe^gft?

Ottawa, to at Hatzio diggtog upX ancient ** *° rM,,‘ d6ma«e bT the prompt" tod^ârto.'UPPre" the Ü“Urre0t,on

datons "that the ^reHos unearthed ^n^ these t| Tbç fir^,move®e“<> »f ore after naviga- ^o a° advertisement ap-
mounds are 1,600 years old. » , ^‘®“®d on the river was made on April di2, *®»ding daily paper to the effect

The Knight. Templar of Vancouver and f, between that date and the 12 h I ^^a pricoe’a. title waa to be disposed of, 
Westminster are considering the advisabil- t^enty-imeoars were shipped from Revel- witi, *îdrab 8 t®«D** by lawful means, and 
ity of opening a premniorThere ‘ f^ke, all being consigned to Omaha, with rithjhe °°n,e“t °f the government (» South

Qaantitim^fmachin^andlumber went ^VI0®P“0“ ®f four^rload. whichwent I on*)„ » **, a»jd that‘of the
through to Pitt Meadows vesterdav tn h.f*° ^ecoma, and all from the mines of Slooan I J^eBty-two replies received to the mail of 
used <5, the dykingworkV 7 7 *° 1,8 «<*P» two carload, which wore from the Î^JleW,Fep6r “° J®“ than six bore the

The firm of McLennan & MoFeelv hard ISllver ^ing and came out by way of Nel- ^n2g6 8<?mpe of the United States, 
ware, has been incorporated a limited com-1 üh”- The t^tal movement of ore during d.vM^tw h?r8 trom 8i*la to-
peny, capital stock $150 000 Mr MoFeelv dayi a,non“ted to 356J tons, and tbat Umra ^h*® • brother, who at-
president ; Mr. McLennan, secretary^reM- na™ed ml°®* were represent- Chitea^hu0^^ th* BrH,b troop, near
urer. ’ 7 “ ®d =T^° °»" from the Alamo, sto Reoo, *^2“ captured by the friendly

J. W. Horne, ex-M.P P to in Wlnnineo Ifive ®^ve’ ene Deadman, two Alpha, I Dlf', -Tïe Iat,t®r *leo captured the
on business. , is in Winnipeg I one Yakima, one.Idaho, two Silver King, 15!,.f°, ’„,wh.ioh h® "U1 h2jd nntii the ar-

At present tbe lumber fleet a* tht« i. I *w,° Slooan Star. All the ore to classed as I °* tbe troops. Umra Khan to reported 
The waiters in the Senate restaurant ar very ,ar8®. totalling 10,000 tons. ^ 'tiVea-!ead’t?’ith the exoePtlon of tio_ V’3^8?8 ,or time to oonsider the posi-

» h. dr„,d tataSÏÏUiÏÏSïïLS! , Tî* W t* BélwïS I. 1^,,., to""”»! Kl*«. -U«h a ta. „

M.r.b.U, eta f.ttar o( th. bill repe.H.g’ Ita » 1 ” S""( “ OlT tafta'^M^ “» *• - th. CraJ.l tail,’ I th“ Col™.!

i^rir.£.7h:“t£,i:£S

buying up the production to save iteelf. °f ^ ^*.7, Conn?U and “other meeting oLiwW “-P” left for ^ ____ decoration. at the^tie wtoh the exZL on
N*w Yobk, April 15.—The great rim to the bue'ne88 °f SïT °n Wedneaday by lbe Atlantic ex- KAMLOOPS. of thote to the great writtog Wl ha'vÆ

petroleum has been accompanied by reports «ont. Sir Mackenzie Bo well, onbeing que» “Jimmy,” an Indian who was murder- Kamlo°ps> April 14.—(Special)—A «-1 "ihe^oet editorially com h

that it was engineered by the Standard Oil ‘‘°5ed„b^ y?°r correspondent late to tight, by Godfrk.d“n in Septem- P"sentatlve mpeting laet night endorsed Anglo-Venezuela teundaTy troublte °tev^

gi ^ Ajf=i ïw^^WbttatbS.TbBr8i,-no qyi.wlth the Russian pro at the Bsnd DoNCAN’ April 15.-The annual Easter offers in olimatoime surround toîa. Amm- whlohquestioni shall be left to arbteatWk

The demand to at least 10,000 barrels a day î|î!y,_ *toln8 tb ^Ottawn ”>!•«. » &rge attendante and a. good pç0T| m—------ -- «W yeaiS to th»l*d*e af the] LTÎÎ/N

almost a'lwsye* oirstandiDg^" pipe ?to^ oertifi* I fo^J^ot»^®4 to* report'such ^tenns tothe ' Ah th ****»*>«■> I toryto artoW^IÏ ^vtote,T$”£
oatos for 40.000,000 to 50,000 000 barrels of 1®81,latu£®i It will be obvious that nothing Qoemiohan, under whose auspices the event I m2et^8 ol the Kamloops I Morgan to know that the sold fiütî
oil. where*, now there ar4 teTSian 5 000 - ”L‘ ,4efini‘2 ohar“ter can ccme from them took place, will benefit by teekWt The Amodtlon oulhunday the to not£olodS to thl 1SjfiL1
000. The price at which certificate, we n Tbe de,®8ates preserve a stolid visitor, from Victoria made up agtedlyin Prosidëut H M ,oll°w. : the former survey.” "■"tory oovered by
sejlmg on the exchange practically fixes the I th? ,,ubJeot of the negotiations, ttogent. 7 I r t vî ’ j Bo86?°k, ’ 1,6 vice-president, I 7field prices. Somè months ago the?8t*ndard m^LlnZ7 *nm ^ h® well satisfied with their . «■ R Musgrave arrived home yesterday RnlmJj4-W—*!!!!/ 2nd^o®-president, Thomas „„ * ’
Ofl Go. refused to pay the certificate price I ïîîîîîïïal Pa\St them admitted in couver- 1'°™ * *Wt to England. 71 tressarer l5or”ta^, M. J. Molver, pro tern; CUBA 8 REBELLION.
any longer, bnt it has been compelled to I while they had not get all that J* A Huff came down from Albemi oe I m'i/ JBns". dt> w** decided that I — ------
keep along clow behind it. It It^id not, Tant8dl h?.th®a8bt the terms were snob political matters. twoft^Ti^u* ^‘25? for KamlooP«. Ta“pa* W*.. April 16.—An official tele-
the producers would turn their oil intoIth8T® ^?°ld be little difficulty to to- ------ North Thompson, Grand 8r»m from Havana to the Spanish vioe-oon-
certifies!», and teU thmurn, Zexri,™ the H»«® °f A«embly of Newfound- min. e^h one. Th? A?”' ®hu8waP. Tranquille sul here announce, the battk âtPa£^

to a difference of opinion as to whether or THE LOGICAL CONCLUSION h V“ Wkkle mlBe’ hae 5*8°” with a few %ere eI««t«d were Mosers. 8. Moore, Meooo’s secretary and one lieutenant were 
not the field to exhausted. The fargtetpro T 1VAJUUUNULU8ION. men to get the mine ready for working as ^?*^0B^,a $ A Noble, Norto captured. Estrada, anoThe, chiÏÏ“L!L
dnotion to to Wes. Virginia whloh tospokm Tobonto, April I5.-(8pecial)-The Mail 800n 88 th« water rtoes. He to satisfied that Jones,’G^ndPraW^w ForTnn? t”** dered kimself. Further toformatlon h^'
toJt nf^n?"7^!8 fiel4\ The Md Empire to an editorial on the Haldi- he °»= make the Van Winkle pay this tea- qallle. The election 'of^mffroZ'Sal^n uVed 6,186 Marti^d Maxto^ olm.^ha?e

m“4 — -y» “What Mr *°The Fraser river h , Arm was ieft ovte fo, the otoer dLctoro ? el«ht
been pretty wllftorod ov^^ero'tot IMoCarthy ^ “ka ‘he people of Onterto fee^tofXtt? toyl™ ”P ab°Ul thrM st^of mZ.™ N^iZT ,‘Ppotot8d «°- * *3l3&

good deal of Ohio oil but crude yields only to say is that the government ought to do aa Th® Finch mining company to still man, to correspond with nkrtlmh^'v N*W" arrival of Gen. Campos, who iandedW «>?
^ per cent, of illnmmattog fluid, while the to the Protestants of Quebec what he do- dr®d8lng on Mormon bar. ver and Victoria as to* siiarH?» Van?Z antsnomo on Saturday? Gu"
tenT^lYteHt tonrefinéd toe dlffeZn" Per °lar®8 have been done to the Roman from^.^^.f“L b“ i,n,t returned market there, to learn toms, !nd what ?av^Apr« 16,-Maoeo to oaptnred
nnh hA fiiM k i a e caD* Oatholii» of Manitoba, viz : Cut ont ^ D!1 Bnooeaifol hunting trip up Sbyne I security they would cive I and Cuba • Ima hope li gone. Crombel ha»there is an objection toVlh^nil Ear®pe I appeal and decline to make a representation Hebron Ah ^ ° °6 °î 18 “Ue* from here. I J- E 8»uoier and ^ B. Latremouiile went h 2 kUkd- Without these two leaders all
it has ever h«in .«a* *2i.0B 8,14 n0na °M 10 tb?k dooa* legtolature that they are «i»i.* ? down eleven fiqp beaver skins, I °P ’he North Thompson this week to the **2baoe •“ the insutgeute’ ranks, and lib-

w2r^.°".^SBî\0hl“ ",L !>• “r'.s ”“u* ‘-1 ,c:
markets east of the Red’s*» abforbed the given to the British minority in Quebec — <Fr°m the Kamloope SentineL) Victor Guillaume suffered the loss on Fri- revolnti”1- Maoeo’e fate to known to ad-
pete. with Amerioan MlbfSu the Euromfn 16 V deoIar»tionplain and otoar that they 11,6 new® about the townaito dispute was fr? ^ternOon lMt of the stables and out- It.*?n!d be far better f,r him if ho
markets. Oil wU^nttoue hloh natif thZ2 n® .l°rev!r abandon®d- That Dalton Mo- received with considerable satisfaction bo,l,dbl8a and haystacks at hie Grande îï?4-?”^!!**4»-1* w«» Orombei, rather
to^tocref1‘ÆTsasüass *— «» - tho^h^:: I I

prices areftthereu«he»tkitoM th'hR°^fe? I °“« of tbe moab extraordinary of reoent oiaIo“ will be final. With a free sale and I The loss is estimated at $2,000. 8 * ‘ I TÎ?/ b2.k8,pt there ao“* time and then pos-

.r BEHaia8iE-i CLum- ^vS^^SrT

hably ronttettoo* l^Tt wSjWdtfS te^.TtXteVVo^1 ^ ^«d atTsX ‘"ca^l’^S^Cba, who to

Haldimand, but that the effort) la a useless finished this week without any trouble or in I of parliament on the 18th Inst the mem <« «sJ^i00* that the filibustering
one. and no one know. It better than the ««ventonoe from the water rising fa the be£of the ministry whmn it -^ dZi?; end- Calleja to highly gratl-
leader of the third party himself. ^ver. The work ha. been finished to Ie£ .honid be in W^htoZ^ te be ^IM ^th ^ ^” rn?latl°2 WM P™ d°wn Sith-

timNwith less expense, and by a «nailer reference to the newirtoty f oî tiTrôtîtoi^nt Am^Ln.Z.<^mP°i,îr00p8- “When the 
number of men, than was expected by those I °f olaime against the United States f™- p«k ^ *** *L°W, 2aa,,7 we can crush the
who seemed to think that the money wks Uelzure. to Bihring roa wiU not tol^nnt? hcml JÏ?® °° wUhottt tb« M of
appropriated largely to afford employment Parliament shall8 have been prorogued vÜn 6,1 7 a ,ew °f them,
for Idle men at good wage* P 7 Under these otoonmaUmoe. toe nniJSZt ohLin .L,?*!'? ‘^t the .mount of anar- 

A meeting was held on Thursday evening will probably not be b«M before October trr^tu^Pt*,n??ti2ye baa **••“ exiggerated 
b2dU,on" th® •«•blishment of a fruit caZ !«. The consideration and preparation^ he aded “ Tell yonr people,’’
ningfactory in Kamtoops, when Mr. J. H. «*• treaty need not neoeesarily rônînZe ttidi kth t Caba U '“T81 toSpain,and 
Fal^ner explained the proposition he had more than a fortnight, aT^hTt it^T™ r^rtfd^ hM ,,eT8r °PPr<wed «he island a. 
to offer. He toowed how the Industry could I -ent to the senate for ratification i^S.^ T.iuf: . m l u » „
2® “ad* * wooeai and the benefit it would I ately upon the assembling of congress to ooSüiZittZîL4 b® .bld °®0,al Information
he to toe farming oommunity. Lista worn Deoember. 8 8 “ ! ot Maeeo and toe
opened for those who purpose to subscribe I * “““Ko* Brigadier General Fior Crombel.

.53SÏÏRE.S8 Ls: ÎS'fi* - jg^s^tjfsiïas;
amount seems assured. A committee will Commeroe »rtd Commercial Bulletin weekly defeak ^

„ ,ta a,»,». Sirs

g^j-m-wesJsiirriK ETsïar^-î:

gsShatttttmtt aSS^ri??*®
^ISSHsrS ~«^f=?3=:s ==bSkk«

been on the route connecting with the boat nu. ~ m .  ------- i j-—— ■ had took In bon or
^ to. Wigwam. Ore hsa be« to. Wal? b“aba®doned her

S3«*ta ta-|g£S?.S«ta“a-i

p •’ |C’-:

I battle with pre-
•n by the rising water.on

L»dy Thompson han received a beautiful 
autograph letter of sympathy from the 
<^aeen with photographs of Windsor castle.

There has been a wet Eastertide with 
continuons rain for two days.

Ottawa, April 16 -Mr. Bonnet, mem- 
her for East Simooe, will move the address- 
in the Commons, seconded by Mr. Lee!aire, 
of Terrebonne. Hon. Mr. Arsenault will be 
the mover in the Senate, and Hon. Mr. 
Primrose, of Plotou, will be the seconder. 

Last session seventy-four private bills 
were passed by Parliament. At the coming 
session about the same number will be in
troduced. Up to to day notice has been 
given of 70 private bills, of which 42 per
tain to railways or canals, and 14 to bank-
tog or insurance, 7 miscellaneous, and 7 to 
divorce. .
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COAL OIL. s
Another Jump Expected—The Con

sumption Mach Greater Than 
the Production. \

High Prices Likely to Prevail Until 
the Output Is 

Increased.
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Tobosvo, April 16 - (Speeial) - Lennox’a 
planing mill on Duffedn street waa burned 
early yesterday morning, causing a loss of 
about $7 800, not a cent of which to oovered

o,,f^AvermanJ Gowanlo°k hae caused a 
writ to> served on the oity in a suit by 
which he seeks to invalidai toe agreement 
between the Corporation and the Street 
Railway Company.-

The 1. gielature having concluded ita bull- 
ness will be prorogued to-morrow.

At a meeting of toe Supreme Executive of 
the Sons of England Benefit society, held 
here district deputies were appointed for 
the different jurisdictions, among others 
Vaneouver J. W. Bailee ; Chilliwack, 8. 
Millard ; Alberta. J. King, Calgary.

Mary Orr and Robert Dukes have been 
arrested at Union ville on a charge of bigamy. 
It is alleged that Mary Orr waa married to 
tiismarek Whitcock on December 28, 1891 j 
that she lived with him for a year and then 
went to the Northwest. It to also stated 
that Mary Orr subsequently married Robert 
Dokes on September 15, 1891.

Alexander Milkie, confidential clerk of 
the commission firm of W. D Matthews & 
Lo., ha. disappeared, and is being hunted 
by the police. He to $40,000 short.
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mmCHINA AND JAPAN.
Londub, April 16.-The Times 

pondent in Shanghai says: “Li Hong 
Cnarg’s son-in-law telegraphs that the stipu
lated terme of peace are : 1. Theindepend- 
enoe of Korea ; 2 Japan’s retention of the 
eocquored places ; 3 Japan’s retention of 
territory east of the Liao river ; 4 The oes • 
«on of Formosa ; 6. An indemnity of
$200,000 000 ; 6 An offensive and de
fensive alliance between China and Jaifon.

Shanghai dispatches report great excite- 
ment there and eigne of an outbreak, as a 
result of a proclamation purporting to be 
signed by the Emperor, stating that the 
empire is ended and that he, the Emperor, 
is unable to further govern the country, 
ine proclamation chargea officials with dor- 
ruption in < ffice. It to said secret societies 
isBned the proclamation and the Emperor 
had nothing to do with it.

The Standard's Berlin correspondent men
tions a rumor which is credited to some 
quarters that the Japanese Field Marshal 
i amagata is the rich Duke Johann of Acs- 
tria, who several years ago gave up his 
titles, took out a ship to the South Amerioan 
coast as i apt. Johann and has not been heard 
from since. The Standard correspondent 
seems to believe thh remarkable rumor for 
be 8'Vee lnany reasons why he thinks It may

THE SCHOOL QUESTION.
Wnmrie, April 16—(Spéclal)-In an 

interview with the Free Rresa representative 
to-night Archbishop Langevin denied that 
be had received any encyclical letter from 
Rome on the Manitoba school question. Hi* 
Grace, however, said he had reoetved a let- 

[r°™ Cardinal Vioer Ledoohowski, to 
urhB^ohI.tkl9 Cardinal General expressed pleas- 
®re with the attitude of the episcopacy of 
Unad* fa the matter, bub his eptotUwaaa 
matter of courtesy, and not an epistle from 

“Ï8, The Cardinal General In bb totter 
made special reference to obnoxious godtose 
schools. His Grace denies that the Catho-
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WINNIPEG WIRINGS- -r.

Winnipeg, April 16.-(3peoial)-By a 
premature explosion in a stone quarry at 
Stonewall to-day, M. Clift was probably 
totally Injured, John Gunn, jr., was badly 
out about the head, and William Gunn eer-.
IOTwe!viB,Ô^viote from the New West-1 fc? n,*bt- de leaves by the steamer War

minster penitentiary arrived in a special rimo° for Australia, where he is to give 
ooiontot oir attached to the E ùt-bound I «“«merous lectures.
train to-day. They were all shackled and I The Colonist correspondent had a long 
accompanied by four officers under com- Interview with J.»,.—. n , xr Bmand of Keeper Qaiity. They are trane-1 dav Th. T.ta.t!?^ 6 C,°a^1 ?°!ae *o- 
ferred to the Stony Mountain penitentiary, boon here but^ltoVhh°,k$h uî b^*
z'K2i.hm“*i,*“,nu“ tas-pii îxoüïiîr'es

afternoon 8 here tbU I try and thatthey are coming fa fa large
A man 'named Turner committed suicide SHSjTplneMto thr^reti’80 lbere W"kebnt

ONTAKIO MH1SLAIDKE. ltoU»?5Sita23'

Mr. Frank Birnard, M P., who bought the 
. ...... . . oonoern for a consolidated electric tram and

tarfo legislature Was prorogued this after-1 H*ht company composed of Vancouver and 
noon srtoh th# usual ceremonies. The Victoria capitalists.
Lient.-Governor fa his oloatog address re-1 „ Word has been received of the death of 
furred to the electric railway act for tbe I p8»6- Netopn Clark, of 8t. Andrew’s, N B , 
regulation of the powers and privileges of *aeber Mr. H. G. Clark of Clark A Stuart, 
eleetriq railways passed during too session, 
and said It would no doubt greatly enoour- 
âge éueh enterprises and tons furnish cheap 
transportation tor the growing demands of impawn and 
the agriculture and internal commerce of the

ITHE TERMINAL CITY.
Vancodvkk, April 15 —(Special) —VU- 
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bounded, and m> moat be their dtee^pni-a. I._ .û^__. ~T~ „J =====::::;

pirsrsssx.SIrs W0MAN EjEeb mood- I— _____
T»*™ O,»*,. "'re^°'—^Hasïrz;ïïL“ £53*" she —■ =ov *» rrr^s.ïïcSrS‘#^

^ïïzriZsrzzTsz Mr"z^M stmTi-U-,-.—^-,-sr - H ... .-— :2£aKrim ^ « «».
rr-trtisî ■- r“ “ SSSr*ts^SusrKtcs o^~r;-"rr„™^”"- -arsgtfssasa

EEESEBSF ^TT" '" ‘rrærr S~E~ —
w™,fc.<^1 *-»■««*. l :-* -.,. ssy^iAssrssas

country just nbw le the Manitoba eohool Very little has been heard of ti, M Experiment» bave been made in St. Paul, I " '** j mg to “worry" about and everything
question, and no doubt a good part of the ationa that have been CT„i„„ v , *î®8°, Minnesota, to find out which ia the beat ma- I — Î/T * to ®®î°y> and whose future is one long
time will be taken up with Ha diaouaaion. dioations are that netel,.? ek*. ° * I t*rialfor Pavi°g- It appears that the in /----K P®raPective of flowery ease, is
The position occupied by the Government tivee of the Dominion nor thrJ^TT*" veetlKatore a6their 6"t oonaultatlonrejected (CjS) Z&ZZASZ IC^4) S!„ot0t ^ pltied’ Havin« no real
with regard to H i. weU known, foundland h.v^ Ïo-nd In Nw" wood. Wood, a. a material for pavement., V^HJ ^Q)'7ÇSW IViU ^1° ®Xag8®ra1®’ she falls back
but the Leader of the Opporition ha. difficult!., in the way of union. "** *“ “d kncd 0006 all°wed7o °^n œntrof^ the
of late been a. dumb as an oyster The negotiator, know that they moat be ^ , .V ? 7 ' 7* °°me *° the con' ' most tyrannical of evil genii. They
on the subject He cannot maintain this oarefnl, for the term, they agree upon muet I. , u ““ “V,?' Wh<“ th® pavln8 ®a I / I/!'JÙ£A ~ drive a woman, through the very de-
eingnlar eilenoe much longer. He will be be such aa will meet with general approval ï®v“ mey„be'3 eolid* indestructible road- / //fects of her qualities of heart and im-
obllged to speak when the Speech from the both in the Dominion and in Newfoundland I ^ *® 6,16 6rat eeeential of a 8°°d roadway, I /j pulse, to the most extreme inconsisten-
Throne Is dieouaaed. He will have to get It seems to us that Canadian, will read it wbetber ln 6own or country. Without a -V f J Æ, \y, ®lea They induce fits of morbid per-
rid of hie convenient *• if ” when he rises to agree to any terms that are „i,uin ®rm *nd uny*elding road-bed no matter I s' j l^C. * v sonal vanity, in which il faut souffrir
speak on the subject in the House of Com- bounds of reason. The people of Canada d! 7M the matorlal on the «rfaoe may be it /|Z--Vj »HY? is a question asked wJn b!U® and 11,611 snffer more 
mena It ia perhap. too much to expect not appeardUtLd teXvn a ï^ batIU, imp°"lble to ‘ good road. The /iTjf /in infiniteTartations oi £ »llain^-or, be-
that he will etpreea himaelf frankly and de- gain with the Newfoundlander., but there P 7 foundation for ^ey, with one I (ViL/ women and about them, j her a ridiculous6 malade imarim7 
finitely. It will be very difficult for him to are indication, that the Ne^undlanderaL^’ prono,,,M* *° U a dd”lon “d ‘Pt/U ^woman’s an- | They awaken a superseirittre cÆenoe

candidly commend the course which the expect more from Canada than its people tWÔ ,,. ' _ , V~^\K ’“ D°t' !" or P^hapa violent religious ' fervor,
Government has taken, but it will be even will feel disposed to give. i lile committee agreed that concrete made y f n™ proverbial woman s which expresses itself in all sorts of
harder and more embarrassing for him to There is In the old colony a party which I 7, 7 road-bed- 11,6 ®“>y room for It J . this men°I misdirected charities and superfluous
condemn that oourse. If he adopts the is strongly opposed to union !rith the Do- 7'bltl^ 8 ^ tbelr °pin" consistent, inscrutable and s^etimes ' ™ ^gam’ thes! sbam emotions find PRETTY NEW DANCES.
policy which the chief newspaper organ of minion. This party is not composed of the * n granite blocks, vitrified brick», I we admit, with imzennnns fr-ntn™ expression in a series of capricious yet -------------
the Liberal party has outlined for him, hie eoumof the colony, aaaome of the iniudioion* Mp*W**' -^fe three materials have I that we can’t quite understand nnr e™0°stative friendships with indi- Fanc7 F1^urea Are Coming into Fwror 
language wlU in effact be, This is a hard advcc.te. of SSHSZ 7” “d »hey all Selves. °“ ^ nnd6r8tMld oar' ^ ^ own sex-friendships as
question, oome let ns shirk It.’1 blot long believe. There are in it respectable and in. j11™ egoodoharaoter- The cheapest of them is Perhaps not, and yet I believe that capricious ThosnTüi*110  ̂8̂ *5®^ *fe lntelv necensr^1 elf61™311 “ abso"
ago Mr. Lander twitted the Government telligent men, who are naturally indisposed T”, Tbey «e made speoial- about this mystery, like most other mys- | ]ar humors, are bred of ennni pure Ï dance> and ne^figures ar^htitod with
about their silence and their indecision on to give up the independence they have en- anawer the ^ ^ ,7° f°Und ‘° Ï117™“ T f ® ^ °f fiction simPlQ- And herein, if I may venture to deli8hfc- Probably the secret of Ha suc-
the Manitoba school question. Since then joyed so long. They no doubt pLe an un- bLT trted In D 77 Z ^“y baV6 he^ humor and shi ™ 8?gg6St 11 withont indiscretion, lies the 0688 is ita Possibility of endless variety
the tables have been completely turned. It due, and what Canadian, generally would Mnfn~ ‘ ^ F ' Kanaae City’ De8 plex beimr’ Tfter ïll Wn^»n>» ° °uW t0 the resfcie8sness and impatience Each season sees the introduction of new
is the Leader of the Opposition who is now consider an unreMopabïe. v.fne on T ' “They make«'’ rhi°h 316 Sumined nP at the present f^s, and this winter there have been
silent and undecided, while the Govern- their independence, but to belittle them “p, the Stl- PluI Pioneer Press, “a smooth has the wit^o seized which ?^h6n he ( da7 under the general head of “the new introduced a number of novelties, one 
ment, ever since the time for action came, and to abuse thi i. no wav T hande°me Pave™enfc- So far they give ru^nd L to he, Li^ “° WO™allhood-.” « tbe P^tiest of which, according to
have been outspoken on the eubjeot and show them that if their province was Dart ! ®videnoe of dnrability ; but they have not puzzle, or a bore, to herself suctf a IotaWTI08 3Dd ®nnni as.ide> it is in ® York Commercial Advertiser, is
have punned the course they sàw fit to take of the Dominion they would to all intent. I bee° anffioiently tested to justify any poel- thing even if true would be quite un- hnmnr/ th 8 Innat® and^ incorrigible gnre. In this two men are
firntiy and unfalteringly Something per- and purposes, be quite a. independent » îZTÏÏÏïIifcî" S"40116 blook; mak« « ?^e8Sary if she w°uId bnt keeP a Ju- and caprice of womZind^mZstrZ dicing with Icerton giYL^PotiTam
hap. w,U be done during the session toward, they are now. Allowances should be made Lroenslve Me pavement, b"t it is very dl61^8 e7e nP°n her own moods and ingly assert themselves. “She is a worn- *▼«» them, tipped on the ends with 
receiving Newfoundland into the Confedera- for an isolated people, for they have geo-11*1 t seems, except where the ten8^ an, therefore to be wooed, ’’ and accord- powder puffs liberally dusted with mw-
tion, but it seems to us that the negotiations orally a strong prejudice in favor of isola- heavyfdeed- to be needlessly ]eB7-‘if H™4 9 r6ad®r tremble mg to the mere accidents of the wooing, der- The one who makes the first vrtdte
are not yet far enough advanced to permit tion, and it is difficult to prove to them 7 Th® 8 ‘ Paal *nve*tig»tors gave the Drjson7® ^L!®01"6118 °f the,S0Tl1 8 or because the sky is so blue on a oer- mark over a vital spot is the victor and
of thU being done. It will have to be found that they would feel quite a. haunv and pref®reno®‘° “PhaU- They say that it is j£al def ”at" îam day’ she takes Ion8 chances with da”cea witb the cause of the duel
how the people of Newfoundland feel on every bit as free as they do now ?7 th nearly « durable as granite, it has a smooth emy—or in other xvnrds tn °f tbe en* fata. Many a mode™ marriage, not Another novelty is dancing through

:r*—- *-*'-*• Err r B\rl:nE^EEF^-F5 5»wsæwlï é
sr.:: srs si-it-Sïtq‘fir “V°= of,“z ssasissastitsis aaÆtaf*wio~perfectly well that the Government are not Dominion, and there are others quite ^ - adv^esTnd ffif* SSîito ÏZnm'sKfa Andh^ ^'f0 °r false Prid®- What a Flower figures are particularly pretty,
m the least to blame because the revenue valons who consider that it is their inter- jferent kir»-ia of pavement. This is a matter accounted for these as well aa ®°nfe8slonal would be if men and I stemmed roses are tied with rib-
bas been less than the expenditure, they eet. personal and political, to throw every I !niwhi°h ,the citizens of Victoria should feel 11 should like if possible to anJl^Â Zr^^iT919 ,le11 Wlth frank unre- | A certain number of blossoms are
fnUy expect that they will be able during possible obstacle in the way of oonfedai^f jntenwted, for the streets of their oity are them sufllcientlv to disrin’orniah^8172! Serv,e lbelr Precise reasons for marry- P™1 to each man, who kneels and offers

*- ïzï izzsr *=iif2ï=i to“z“7aP“Z“rr.ol»^t %LT5,2jr’zb% “rr —.r.?,ïï-ul* rr r

time advances they wUl find that they have 16 would be foolish in the extreme to give fefcrinof ^an to^eb®d by the lnalienabl« Tennyson’s « ‘Lord of Burleigh”—the Many of the Japanese novelties are
eo muoh to do in defending their own po,. U-y of them oauM to pose before thel, feü toî^dol. ^ the K,w^Uth “ ^ 01 3 rioh ^bleman who, in £ ™ed for favors. Paper capTa^ons^
icy and their own notions that they will I |oW-6onntrymeri as martyrs hi the cause off ekePeth aw»ke it not. "I have often thbhSit f vapors is not born bnt rnl^Th™313 °f I dl6fulae of a ^ndscape painter, courted I flowers, eta, are presented and must be 
have neither the time nor the inclination to independence. This they will be rare to do lîïal there.waa wbdom M weU as pathos in I eæ begins, like the Chinm*" Zlr0) Z W<m a simple village maiden, who worn through the figure. The little rib-
»» the unavoidable deficit a. a weapon » the slightest pretext /afforded ”em ^,the P^nt ooM cTm^lg the feet ^arlv ^Mlf ZZ t.hïT^h?0 de3tb ^« founà boujvonnd hoops ^ueedfor riittien mnke
...J.,. ^ vr , I wish that they had impressed our old friend I ^ ® ’ m, early child- I out the deception—is based upon *bso- I attractive favors^ also the bell trimmed
8 Government. No terms that Canada can offer will be f ,DrLHe!molt.en “weU an myself. The schism ?2°d" Fr°m fir8t *o last she is removed lute fact The belle of a dozen seasons, tambourines.
There can be no doubt that the station, I considered sufficient,by the anti-confederates. I e^J8u „°h?r°^ wbi°b ^ Place 1= I f£“!uentIOD,!7 a^h®r Md farther rich, beautiful, sought after, refuses the The success of a german depends 

whether long or short, will be a very impôt- fi“t move will be to try to convince ^d 8°' ^ condition» of nature, elite of marriageable parties in two aP°n the leader, as he must start^Hhe
tant one. Much, very much, depends on ^be Pe°Ple of Newfoundland that they have d«ed in all her memt^a a great deM of which when you come he“lfipheFes> 311(1 then at a day’s notice fl8”es. and the man who is meet ready
the way in which Sir Maokenzie Rowell's been betrayed and sold by the delegates, I pfin’ which I think all kindly disposed peo constitutes about one-ThirH^J^Z ^ w,ed® 311 impoverished Bohemian, aim- j with novel features is in the greatest 
Government acquit therselves. We feel and thi" without regard to the terms whlnh pl* would rather let sleep than again drag existence. Thniinm. of our entire ply because she is touched at observing, demand as a cotillon leader.

close they will be in a position to appeal to K if they find that hopeless they will do ZZd that moh hL^® *S?*® T8fc a°d partly from mere quitted) desk work ! Why do they do it? one chooses to m&ke it.
the country with a good record and oonfi- their beat to heite the people to ask for H The ‘r®' ZlTl 316 packed away Why does the wind change? Oneof toe newest dances this season
dent °f 8”°°®w’ ~ • wm l0Uy 60 attempt * -1W* iShZÜSSi b%ewZtoPe L ^h7h27lLr tZU* Ftto în9h ™rs in WOman *av® “Brunswick ££**££

them. Every concession they gain will be I Bj«hop and hi. Dean. There titles in the they and doubtless must always be regaaded what resembles the Oxford minuet and
YEBTERDA T8 ELECTIONS. | made the ground of a new demand. »!dvC<T1j'y m.ean a great deal. My old 1 little bodies are as the outcropping of deep and divine » «omposed of several different steps,a.re« -êirea.« w.LsSSSTT2"—-—* 5?^KV'22: ^a,“paM ZST» OTAtiSSSfi4ftJaSKSvurprHete there who Ulieved, or affected to S2TÏS. “ good ^M they 030 ta «rfhîSflSSîiSS^® ,Bkh°P, hi^^r9 ^fd5ob^-lbe tight and chart them, even as the mnîtiS variety of its steps ^d^TSeZd 

believe, that the constituencies in which the minion *-h d T ^''k®®' °f lh® ^ U-d ^ “® ^ Eog‘ £ the heavy draggling noas seas? In this connection, evident- «Hie and lancers are ^!way» *aZd
majority is Catholic would be certain to re- ZndLde™ 7 ? *' f” th® New* Bnt the term, bishop and dean in the £ mlXZZZ Z ^ *****°* worn- f^notoing seems to takeZ £Zf
turn supporters of the Government. The hevU! thT* F* ^ th®m “ T* ***' °f tble *t?y'»oe mea“‘ Httk“more oRZ of wire ton^ bne^m rw , , . h686 dan06S *» the public favor.
verv opposite has been the case Antionn they eee fit- with the dear understanding thana P«or rector of a small wooden church Lwd^faZi bnckram One of the most moving historiette»--------------------------
.J7 PP” Z u th .Ti that those are the best terms that can be ‘“d hUv,tUI P°°”r 0Qr»te. Both the gentle- not a mnsole can enjoy of the late unfortunate Guy de Mannas- *ü» Veal Croquettes.
Uh and Verohere. have elected .Liberals. ofiered, the opposition to Confederation will p"ithnB bad been movement, whüe the sant was entitled, if I remember right Two cupfuls of the meat «bopped
Veroheree haa been for many years a Lib-1 nni. . , erauoo win i accustomed to independent positions — Inerves set on edge, and every I ly, Remorse. ” It related aHa 8ne 0 __ , , *oral constituency and AntigonUh was Lib- Bbhop HiUiMyiw of Great Yarmouth, movement is painfully distorted Of tog love of a man^ wh^rahtofernmbs^^ed £
oral until it returned Sir John Thompren. ft^ ï* IZ&ïïSjES D^ SSftfcrî- body b^eda warped Æ a splendidVeaZrfZ Z

It has now, we see, gone back to its first win be btte ff . .. n °° tbat they fore the Bishop’s arrival, been lord* of a’fihe physical freedn7^W Then' the world m which both laughed and sighed made mustard, grated nutmeg and pep-
love. Both there constituencies have shown of t ^e onlS 1^" ‘7 °Ul 'H*'} 8piritaally “d bempo^alîy. oi hv^T’ a™naem6nl8 away lbe« y(mth. It was only S£r per, an even te.Soonfnl Mljîrtter
that the Liberals, who in Ontario and else- L. ^ ^he op^sitlon to Confederation will the Churoh of England In British Columbia. man 737777 under which many years, when both had. grown old, (the size of an egg) melted in hot milk

ZC u r,‘ ,f“ "Ï ”îS i~ & *Stî5îasVSî5 SSS SSSUSSTSt ZSiXZ.'t'fvS*' g “ ‘•“rt1*^on Manitoba.” had ornulv miiminni.t.j were rejected with soom. There need be ed on ritualism. p enina civilization Ft W momentary fanning of the old flame— large corks and dip them into an egg

.h.iSZdZTzz7Vi*zr’rf"id,"d- Issa.tebïi^isrrI“r-1™- w-asis|sî«»«-.»”rr«ril;r:.tl Eî5 zr.'ttz I arzAaa. tj&za =
dratl, of this opinion. IhemndldMewh, Not long doolon ,1 8ood r^.to Al o.lUogBWH., Hill, .’IJJ, K* fold to IdrblddZ^Z.'tiîheZh ««V “moS.Th” ‘°° 1*“l Zl&Z'SSJ? ’b’w ““.‘“‘ï

to secure hi. return. He stamped the dlrease. Deadly microbe, make the lip. of find anywhere in England It the prereit Z5b,gh strnng temperament of worn- is the woman herself the riddl<£ ewy the army,, with which 7 drink his.
, ,f°r 7im’ and ha Prevailed upon I children and of lovely women their home, Iday “,e to 80“o mining districts where I f .. I enough for him who has the heart to trv beaHh. He continued his long round of

Fighting Joe Martin” and Mr. Slfton, and the breath of the most klssable creature. PtTfPon ’ thrith-r0^ “ s th®8® conditions, is it any won- but she is also the prize to be wVta Tiaita to the hospitals of P^is, going
the Attorney-General of Manitoba, to travel in creation ia at time. laden with the germ, hu é™ oJin.onT.d o'rirè^t”*! nnl*® ”P Sdi jS It .nn°6rtal11’ • «y and the successful solution. through all toe wards, including toosf

.U th. way from Maniteb. to Haid.mand to of direare. Thu. mi attempt was mJ^J rShCTtotak.^ SZASSSZ ^ shÎ mtS^6- A* , whem th^e am casee of infectiL dis-
help to return his candidate, and thus show a few of the doctors to create a prejudice Archbishops of Cantorbary and York and that she should reconsider « n,;ye8; °r / ^ f38®8' He visits the kitchens of public
the Dominion and the rest of the world against kbs&g. They may have been verv th ^i® bi8hoPe,a?d ol"Ry <«d great mass of „ three times with baffiino m!dd!,8 ^ Yinstitutions and eats and drinks the 
toat Onterio disapproves of what the oid or the, may have" iJ, enrio« "o, 2 X re  ̂^ wo,^ \ / th6r6-

overoment has done in the matter of the happiness of kissers, or they may have been euch “ dangerous conceits areThi their rions? Tbe fact is, she is chained to toe dent on these tours andTee^huZ w^i-
Manitoba eohoola. But Mr. McCirthy’e I thé victime of a mischievous fad. I natures, poisons,” and that the man who I traditional rook of physical discomfort I ly in the street.—Pari#
candidate haa been almost contemptuously Their dictum against osculation had no m* a* mhe? fa to &***& rather than tod moral oppression and welcomes _ Hairdreesinr. ^
rejected by the Ontario constituency that doubt some effect upon timid and nervous Z f«oy of U rimriv”.!! ®a8ern®«8 ^e first knight 0,6 hair ia ***** *** Buidioapped. but Game,
was appealed to to condemn the Govern, people, bnt there were many warm-hearted impowibSty. Th? Corinthian, tried w W9 * disposition to set Zted^^^t b° , ° J”™” is toat Ther® is » bright young man over in
ment. The rebuff that has been admin- and emotional persons of both rexes and »u hard ,or it> and some were for IÎÎÜLfrô& such an opportunity ba 18 not to be the fashion west Washington (old Georgetown) who
istered to Mr. McCarthy most surprise ages who continued to kim in mite t Paul* others for Apollos or Cephas, doeS °°m® al°ng, and she has the oour- maoh longer. To women no longer young belong/to one of toe oldest families in 
there who believed that he ha. here?, a ZZ to. doT™ ! m a11 had been illowed thrir fli?g f«e recklMsfaess to accept it, regard- a asarnle, almost too sever^ that extremely MiTZatteseZnLd
newer in the land beool,le a tbat “e doctors oonld say. The habit with I would have gone on ad infinitum. St Paal I ^ of worldly considerations, she is I partlcnlarly if the hair be brushed everybody who ia nnvhvi?
f ■ Pwl a Q“‘bao oon,ti- them had become inveterate. They could cf°’hed it in the bud. If Jesus could wor- pointed out as an extreme case of the ““oothly back from toe temples. An- Some time ..ybody knoya blm;
la®“^ retarned 3 8.“ppor?r or 3 member of not leave it off if they were ever so much in- J®8^8*08^ °k t®n>,pl® wbeabe knew whimsical folly known to be character- other rnmor ia to the effect that the old him iiZwagerimTtof tTTZidZw 
the Government with snob a sweeping ma-1 alined to do so Thev fannd I -nd reproved tiieoharaoters of those who I istio of her sex I fashiemed “waterfall” In tn hanminj „ h - -, 8®rtng that he could growjorlty the McCarthyite, would ralse a fear- kissing those they loved before they had thüt he^asabo^t'te^retetdUh? Sli ^loat jj^PWia who visit this ooun- Dike orinoUne, this fashion wUI be ing it Already hte“a^rraJ^es his

td^?- h They ”°u. d' wherever they time «° thh>k of toe wanting uttered by the °huroh- M hla own robe wbhout rent or “ M®8818- Max O’BeU and Paul 1,711,6 mai°rity °* worn- shoulders, and neither ridicule nor per
could get a hearing, deolare that it wat a I doctors. •e*m> we may well feel abashed if we can- Bomr8<?t have done recently, with the ®“ nnH1 lher® ia no possible hope left suasion has prevailed to ind™» him to
terrible example of Catholic ascendency, I But these soft-hearted and imprimons peo I thonJh’the*LwJd®^”® HPa,e of God j parp(,ee ®f, telling us all about   ----- visit a barber. —Rochester Pcyt-Express
2 L tLT^ ,6Mert 5 th® londe8t tone8 Plo will be in their glory now. A physiZ, be not exacti/" onr Æd™î®5to? SiZ'or’woZtoT > Charlott® E1Iaby ia *he ophthal-
wd in the most impressive manner that the has lately found out that kissing is oondu- “ Little ohUdrto, let us love (not hate) res femmeWith us. thev 7a v and7 « ^ ™° surgeon to th® New Hospital For
Protestant religion is in danger. But when olve to health, that the habit aids In the die “other.” ‘ ■ b tmiiMteWotS yon flnd Women in London, and she lately took . My aon» Baid a fond father, a man•••"—W4^3sSiwsx.‘îas®ÎESe5=?f^@'fi:^!r't:aSS—î£^)S^SES,-5;

• J _ the 4th ofMayfto®ee3e0B’10 take P,eoe on

'•*' * . •■\u\ £ .'-r1 ■*>tTbe Colonist
tTKlLAY, AKRIL U, 18U6.
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teftn°J xPa?”* Frederick Gaiter b0 j? tb
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daughter of the late General JEîpnS. d'

DIED.

STEAVKNSON—auddenly on ihe 4^h inat rnhn C. «^reyenson. a native of Soïfeigd

^kBira“
rett Morse, grandi on of Capt H r 
te°d^SanFra3Ci8<X>-a8£d nroritba and 

(8an Francisco papers please copy.) 
SrapsoN—At her residence, on the 16th inaf 
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST

PEACE AT LAST.
FRIDAY, APRIL 19 i«Q5.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
11THE BYE-ELECTIONS. terms op peace,

Lôsdon. April 17 --The Standard eay. _________

C
meat be di.tirctly ander.bocd that they are ** “ “? *° H08‘

, ®°bj*ot to the approval of rhe other state. I -, ttUtle8‘

Wise Choiee in Quebec West—Antig baTiog reIatione with Extern Ada. Only I -------------
onish and Vercheres Return !” fîT “ lhey do not unfairly conflict with Hung Chang Officially Signs the

ub,»!.. lirisaKseiia^ssaiaf c”™uSLi£!,",‘ “*oould serre a. the basis of a scheme giving Ewtlee.
I^ROSTO, April 17 -(Speci.I)-Th.re u|o^Wnr^l^kw.'H^“terïl r

great rejoicing In Haldimand to-night over The Daily News, referring toPth£ Chinn. I London> April 17 —The Daily News will 
the splendid majority of 647 Which Hon. J*P»“®se alliance, laid to beeoe of the con- to'œorrow : " It Is evident that Japan 
Dr. Montague, seeking re election ae Seore- , of . the . treaty, say. that , ““ssarily become the dominant power
.ary ol State, received over Jeff McCarthy, I would be's^mu^ more to th.°h Î* **, tupplies the proper leader-
the partner and partisan of Dalton MoCar- China that it can etwwly imtutoT^L01 'h'P‘ Th® WOrld wU1 wltoom the rise of a 
•by. The school issue was the great one In ProP°®tog It. “ Japan,” saye the News” “*W P°W*r °“ e 0o,obb*1 “*1®. There 1* no 
Haldimand, and the friends of the govern- 5>k* ®me,rged fro“ tfce «onfliot s great power! oaB1® for atorm •» My ease. What is done 
ment here are well eatlefied at the outcome of t£ woMtXl^SSS* ta “S"* b d0“ “d •drtuaUy nothing oan alter It, 
in this representative Ontario oonititoenoy. and imitative genius.” 0U" adaptabiUty “d nothlnB ought to. It is a true conquest 
This is the sixth contest Dr. Montague has Tbe Graphic is inclined to believe in the , oted by war. It Is a oOnquest of the 
had in Haldimand in eight years, begin- f!£“rte,d^i!ii"108, .î6.*»** : “ This Japania-1rigbtto 6 “"ket apparently on an enormous 
ning with the general election in 1887, and the EnroDean*in 1?e™ ‘a®! d®at,,b *l“eU °f ,oale' Tbere i® iomethlng positively exhilar- 
though he only onoe lost his majority has of Western imtoefrv " ^ “d the rnin atin8 to the thought of China open to the
until now been very slim indeed. I Th« Timm. , I enterprise of the human *Montreal, April 17.—As expected, Ver- general •oeptiiism^^the^wted^m6 It° EogH*h enterprise will suf-
cheres remains true to the hones of Geof- of the treaty of „î reported terme fer. Nothing but our own follie. .ndfrion, returning the oonsin of the late mem-1 that a necessarily brief ’disDatoh'mav ™°W tfkee wil1 deprive ui of the lead throughout 
ber, who had represented it for more than muoh that is not stated PPomihl.yik°Vfn the Eael- The new treaty in its industrial^SS^^7s|sa^=B?«'S 

srtsâosSmb^SnsïîrSî

pilMhS?'- Gart»

paZ^o’f^^.
k April, the wife c*6eo.

- the curiosity shop. CAPITAL NOTES.

Mail Advices From Australia Show 
Increased Interest in thec 

Cable Project-

State Dinner at Bidean Hall-Arrival 
of British Columbia 

Members.

:A Representative Ontario Constitu
ency Endorses the Government 

on the School Issue.
Facts Concerning Fire Engines,

A and Modern.
What, is perhaps the oldest known 

nre engin^for pumping water is men-
------------- I î?o8n « m ®piritalia of Hero, about

Address- I between the two. The streams united in
• single discharge pipe, passing up a

Ottawa, April 17—There Is a decidedly turned in any direction. This desorin
r^rr ^Ut, *** C*pltal *° °lghL tl,on.n3ight stand for a great manytSs 
What with the arrival, of members end the I of hand fire engines used even to the 
Iooal excitement over the bye-election., the I*esent day, writes Joseph Sachs in 
rotunda of the Burnell house presented e Ca88ier’8 Magazine.
•oene of greet animation for several hours Tfae early Romans appear to have 
thie evening. Ae usual the members from PMd some attention to Are extinguish-
“ctr^rïËr^"'asss

- -«..rs „L^,T
7 d?PrTted‘ 16 h nole- î661^ 0811 tnry and is described as a ' ‘wa- 

worthy that leading Grit, are on the ter syringe.” This was mounted on 
ground sooner then the Conservatives. Mr. wheels and worked by levers. Eire 
L sorter arrived two days ago, and to day gines of this kind were atmarentlvM»jor* Jim^utherland, George Casey  ̂John j dming^th*^ ®enr|any. In England

Charlton, and other woll.kno^nme/in the ^^*t}lelat^rpart °f the sixteenth
front opposition benches. It is eurmieed ““if? bra8S syringes were em-
that they are here to devise a line of pi®ye<1, folding several quarts of water

M 5~5Ssrr^sfe*sKi; jsagi*sr>.»~ r

didatee both of Conservative anteMd^t. ^ ‘t® °°ndltion® of wttted^tJIen Ph^'^T ** °ne 60 ** exPooted that the Governor GenerÜÏ ta*h!e dlif,h^rgl>d the water the
but declaring th-meelvee independents i d»fi^tWefDiPh lla and, ^aPan would be pnrfin_. ® ,w®en China and Japan aa long ae address to the two house, will make a feel B3ridn8d was refilled from a cistern or 
this ocoaaion, did itself credit returning worîd °f Ear0f(> and a d“ger to “>« , ,aT ^0“^"°* affe0ted- ‘og 'efefe"oe *• the sudden Jd lamented aear the flre 01 from buckets. Later
R R Dobell, one of the moet highly re* The Pall Mall Oa»«te • Feterebar< t” theoor- de»th of Sir John Thompson and to the J^ese water squirts were fitted to porta-
epicted member, of the mercantile *oommu- the terms^of^ne»L> betwe^ “««nonting on K.e^"d®“t ®f tbe p°Uti»0be, of Vienna, say.; grievous loss which Canada thereby ln, ble cisterns or tanks.
mty, in preference x> Thomas McGreevy. Ian, M^UfinedhT Jap' oe^ion hJ p^™ y/T Ved n.ot 10 a,low the 1 Ie would be fitting on Hi. Excel- In the latter part of the seventeenth _________
?h!lemr ^mem^^onal^end. *2 T bfltt®r than °B tb® E^tern^Arifn^^ntt and wS «SV iuU™/f 6ngin6- m0Mtod «» ***
the last named s uck to him despite the ce.eion1 of hF TimeS difPatohe®* th»b the I "ot shrink from entering into a serious oon- Borrow with whioh the Intelligence of the wm tank.from Which the water | e Say state Eegiriatwe.
scandale which oaneed him to abandon his England WV diepleaee fll”1 with Japan if bet wishes oan- !»<* Premier's death was received through- WaS mtr°duced in England ^ben member of years before
seat a few years ago, the Liberals who wilfh» ft; k, j b*>® cession of Port Arthur “0l otherwise be attained. France oo» the Dominion. 8 by Newsham. This engine was in many 1889 beard of the new rules of thohonse,
placed party oonsideratione above eveïv” j «nment '^the Pa,e?t.R.a"ia'<. “°ar Ç°,T" tiOneB0 n!.d te,,nPP°rl Eaiei» *“ this post Correspondence has taken place in regard I re8Pe°ts similar to the modem hand fire hr which he could not be. admitted to

F. Mdesao, Liberal, by 112 majority over ward J»Mn Th«“„^6e,fa^ °.f aDg?r t0‘ Ph!n». f”rther ®?thorizee Li Hang ®®®o to the recent action of the imperial ,and were ln most cases operated by members. The rear of the hall used to
Chieholm. Conservative. The member-eleot China by japan does faotoriee ,ln inenlf of Leatong pen- parliament by which the various Austral }evers- Various forms of engines simi- 1)0 lined with lobbyists, and nobody
is a member without, portfolio of the pro- ai EogSnd*ootfid^ 21 “ » m°ay»oly m tto iortisth degree of latitude, governmente have been enabled to 1» to the Newsham engine continued tioked-
vinctal executive, and he ie a brother of the chose.” 4 0pen faotorie* lf »he a“d tbe ‘aland ■Formoea to the Japanese; «“t«r into preferential trade relation, with in use as late as 1860. But even the new rules of 1889
McLaao who as a Liberal represented Anti- _________ ___________ a‘*“; to the opening of Pekin and ®th«r wl governing colonie, of the Empire. mild compared with the
gonUh in the Commons for twelve vears --------------- four new porte to commerce, and giving the This action furnishes gratifying proof that „ Pa™7 T!.. ®d ^pe !t
umil in 1885 he accepted a count v court NEWS OF THE PRO Vf VP IT ^PM®®® power to open cotton faotoriee and tbe *uggeations of the colonial conference How the Cat Fall* requires to get on the floor, into one of
jadgeahip, and hie constituency returned the ÜBi rHU VINCE. other industries in China. By tbe terms of “e. regarded In a favorable light by the A select company of the Savants of the l0Xn«°m> new chairs, whioh the
late Right Hon. Sir John Thomps on hie   the proclamation the import duties at open British au-horitiee. 7 Paris has been endeavoring to determine ™ob ™ the men’s pnblio gallery
acceptance Of office in the Dominion gov Vancouver's Police Force to Be Tnven other nrLul^ieiTduW° çer C3,nt- An-1 As already foreshadowed, the speech will why it is that when a cat has to execute n,ever hope to attain to. In f#a first
eminent. The result of the election today tiFatsd-l on, teave tothevL.n t r°ï i?aaed grantlo« ^ak® ”e“tion of ‘he Manitoba school ques- a fall it invariably falls upon i4 feel pla0e' the vi8i*or to the hall is stopped
was therefore no surprise to the oovern ligated Long Voyage of leaveto the viceroy of Canton and ordering “°n. The recent judgment of the judicial Tr> thio 7 . upon its feet by the sentinel at the rmtoi-
ment supporters, though they hsd*honed Frozen Salmon. ,hi” 40 mtto® to hi. native province. The committee of the Privy Counoll deoùred .11 “d the. 80cl,ety has subjected a told that^e mnst „ £f*6 “d
for success and did succeed I I inde™nity •« to be paid in taels on five I that the dimntient miioritv faM.nl î!î I 8°bJ6ct to a serles of falls from a height 86nd »B » <»rd to the
Mclsaao’e majority to lees than half of* that „ 25^““ No territory is to be oo- had a constitutional right of Appeal to the °f 80me el8ht and forty inches. The drops 108 *° 8ee- A card to be
by whioh he held the seat for tbe Iooal Westminster's Municipal Appropria I !°P!et by J^pan “ ,a temporary guarantee Governor-General to'Council against two I bave been made as awkward for the an- , d * by hlm 18 furnished as fol-
honse. His refusal to make the school tions-Queen of the May for en vo vs s^rt W To,°, ,K!u,g î*0. Peace “‘e paewd by the legislature of Manitoba I ‘mal as science knew how,-but there- l0WS:
—“ “ - d”b> — - <tkBsrjSKrt!ts=&

TAXCODVER. signlngof a treaty of pesos between Japan , A reference to the prevailing depression ^ng- . H°w does it do it? The cat’s The sentinel at the outer gate passes
Lonmin, April 17.-Earl Kimberly eeo I Vanoouvke, AprU 17—According to ar- ÔonfoZot rm® “grotd npon ®re in CanÏÏa hf?r‘ Fortunately h®~™“atl°n *® ,keep Ita secret has this card in to the inner guard, who, in

been epending the Easter reoess in the oonn- ***'?'* appeared yeeterday to hear charges the indemnity, whioh was enbseqaently reî îî”!8” t"de h“ t>®en kept up, owing to taken of as many pha^ the (mto^r^inart-Â ^ ̂ P®08 betweeu the
try, suddenly made hi. appearanoe in Lon- r8**"*1 the P°lioe foroe- City Solicitor d°°6^ pmbably to an amount estimated to I ^he.l.ow Pri°!* pr®,vaUin*' *“d the recent re-1 At a convenient dkta^T writs 4 *“«*««8*-

JJZZZSTJZE* srs?»'~--HSXff JS&aasSaa £42:^S.SSKSSt2

nected with the oonoluelon of peace neffofcla fhnnt. TrL°« WB? in bringing P^®1®”» in addition to Formosa, whioh is ab-1 Th» Governor (General daring the reoess 8°* right side uppermost, and all that not wish to see. tbe nailer ma hi
- chu„ ri ïTpsss-x xstï, sc; xsrisi’XïS ^'WSrsjrstiis» r,r„=IT?ot ,to W£

uition of the Nicaraguan dispate. specific charges formulated against the po* of the indemnity ha.Pbeen pîid. Thtowonld p^bUo eplrit of the people as ividLoed The editll ^ w 5”-* 11 th®.member goes out and wishes
The Canadian officers who came to Entr- mî® ,or°Lby any °‘t,zen who chose to do so. k»v® Japan to temporary possession of the w^S?T®r ^ went- Ymk havin^L a ^ 1Engineer- New to invite his friend in he must take an-

land to train with the Imperial forces hwve I am nttf!**Î-Bt® adopted their suggestion. ®ntir® Leoatong peninsula from Port . With reference to the recent Newfound- ,«,^7having read about these researches other card, of which the following is a
left London. Col. Otter has gone to Alder- AÜ GaUaghBr objected, and made the ao Arthur, at the southern extremity, dear no land ”®g°tlatione, the speech will probably re®?lved to make some original investi- sample:
shot, Messrs. Wilson and Rutherford to e”1*1*00 that there was evidently an attempt to Monkden, the capital of Manchuria on *h»t R will be a snbjeot of general con-1 Katlona on the same subject, but he did 
Portsmouth, and Mr. Lessard and Mr ÏL the investigation, and that ,h®. »nd from the Leao river, on ^““totion if the negotiations of the island not meet with complete success. He is
McDougall, to Shomollffe. fowinat^ .“itt*® w'" u B0t fo,‘ N®wohw“8 i® situated, on the west" ?! atünto®lon «■* tb« Canadian oonfedera- credited with saying at thetioL ofhto

Id regard to the report that Seoreterv -mT*??«tbt. to®Cruotione of the eonnoil. to the Korean border on the east. This 11*°? are Baoo®Bsfal. experience ‘‘Some cute „„„ .
Gresham has Informed the Eoglieh goverm a„hL?°Uoe. de”ie<i the charge of amounts to about 3 000 tquare miles. . Among the measures whioh will likely minted with beinir dnnilvLT'B fxvm'
ment that the bombardment d Grevtewn attempt to interfere with the legitimate --------------— be promtoed to one respecting bankrupt™ „ 8 doubtless of weakffVK-piras; œ,4u3s!r-sr.« rEo««*8Ki. feteasssiaasas baok*w“h -Mayür.-ysn:

îaus?sg^-ss;ss «-fii2aj!s5zsîS,sas1“ï ^™ü,AaT'A,r” ^h™ i« ^s.
îr„"^»”TOr“» »> w ïsits aaesayr* Lsj sr* ^ — asrirT^

The Spanish government has abandoned ” k., Ibe 8®nej:al impression is that tbe 200 had crossed the summit ,.n„„ i ------------ --- . ™!°g community in the world. Be- friend in and give him a seat in one of
the negotiations looking to the purchase of I ,DT?*tig®tion will amount to nothing. eu Dulles nn «.. kj”g large BRITAIN ARD NICARAGUA tween Sept 1 and May 1, according to the envied places.—Boston Cor. Snring-
the cruiser recently bnfit at Ki.P for c“îuâ thRp 2‘ B Maxw®U "rived to-day by 8BppU“ °“ ““““t of the reported scarcity ^^«lUARAGUA. a dealer’s estimate, are consumed in the Aeld Republican.
whioh was not delivered owing to the fact tB® Pao,fio eipreae- ! tbe n®°®BBaries of Ufe at the mines. This London, April 17 —Nicaragua’s answer °ity alone on an average of 10,000,000
that the nurohase money wm no! forthoom WKSTMMSTeK shortage was partly due to the grounding of £ toe British ultimatum falls very short of aday' Besides what are eaten from 10,- I CHOLLY AND THE INCOME TAX 1
mi noahf* bnilder of th® ornwer demands the steamer Arotio oh the Poronpine flats, R* d®Jm“,dB- The British govern 000 *o 20,000 bushels a day are shipped —----------- COME TAX.
£60,009 for the vessel, and this figure the Nzw Westminster, April 17—The first near Fort Yukon. There are at least 15« de™and®d reparation for the expulsion west . Besides this are shipped 6 000 The Idee Is Odloua to the Dudes, a^ Thev 
Lp“'*f aBtborit,e? ee-'ider exorbitant, -hipment of frozen fresh salmon to Eogl.nd tons of provision. .ndJll f ?LM/' Hatob> ‘b®. Br«ttoh consular agent, barrels a week to Enropa ’ , «“’» Out- thel^
s»* 8"b“a "m “u - c"b* ^ * -"•/«- ut. i» c„. sftsrarstessss ï-jss jv,rie r - » «» «—«1 _s, r- •» '

The Ounardere Campania and Luoania pany arr ved at lta destination to first-class wbi°^ mlner» are taking in for their own use! *ton to arbitrate the amount of damages 1° ol1*?8 °f oyaters are employed ar?md *° 8®e ™e- 
have been added by the government to the ?0nditlon Tbe »®oond oonsignment went T?î*.18 not the first time that miners <tf done to the property of British snbi-ois abont 25’000 men. Besides being the 1 was ont. So he left his card in the
Royal Naval Auxiliary to be used to the ,or„ward by the Warrimoo on her last trip the Yukon bav® found themselves too near ®“ » Indicating the position of the commit- biggest consumers of oysters New York- abape of a huge printed document as
eT!?t °f war- „ At the auction Bale of the Westminster «“rvat'on for °°n f,rt. this having hap-11®«. »°d stating that no American should be I ^ are the consumers of all the best MS as a copy of The Recorder.
inm!.!0tt|,oh °U companies have agreed to ?^al“lt,*rrf“1f $1,°°0 worth of land be- P “®d i?:*bî f,‘U ,of 1889, when 96 minera I ?b°!?n “ a m®mber. Nicaragua now eeeka I oysters. Nearly all the oysters that are , 14 is covered with affidavit* and I

,,® 6 tb® prioe °f Oil to two pence a gtof.t° the quarry was sold. The sale ha«fn » !?®k. 40 tyve their digging», when *? Mf®r the matter to an impartial commis- shipped west from New York are onAmui have signed them all
gallon- I was adjourned. baoon aqd beans were a luxury of the nast. *ion of arbitration. The foreign offioe to nn in xrA™ v«.i r - 1 "a are opened _. . ®A Freidrioheruhe dispatoh says Btomarok [ .Tb® y°un« lady chosen for May Queen 0oly 46 were left to win tel there,llrtw M?*? to state what Great Brtorin'e course em If.ope“lnf for *he west- g. L ' ***** 1 “ worth

received the visiting guilds to d»y. He ap- f jbl* ,year *® Mis» D >rothy Thompson, "f”14 ha»e suffered greatly had it not been h®- 16 has received no Information bnndred men are em- ® yeM; that I m not; that I’m
peared to have fully recovered from hto I da™gbt?r oI Mr- J- B. D. Thompson. ,or a, lar8® number of caribou and moose I “*d discredits the reports that the United ployed- They get $1 a thousand. The * “l8!8® °5 the county, and that I am

, p,Deea- I. Theifollowing estimates of expenditures °[°“iDg the traU, and for the crop of tar- has indicated objections to the bom teoord for oyster opening is 86,000 in “ rich as Jack Astor.
A Vienna dispatch says earthquake ehioke haveb®®n passed by the council ; Interest ! p* wbiob Mr- MeQaesten (the store- bardment of Greytown and the landing of ten hours. It’s the most muddled

were again experienced in Laibach last ?" debentures, sinking fond and bank, ke®pe/> bad rai«ed during the summer. It troops. “
night, doing additional damage and greatly I *“• 960 » ®»l»ries and charges, 18 095- wae ‘neo remain and starve, or leave and n Washington, April 17. _ Sir Julian 
increasing the existing panic. All the « MS ; With. $1,892 ; police, ^ tbV”“t- This trip of 1,6001 Paan«‘°t«. British ambaewidor, has not re-
people are fleeing to the country. Food to I *9, , > ‘lbr»ry, $700 ; assessments, $1,870 ; ! " wi“ *°ng be remembered by the early “toed any definite advices concerning the
BCm°® aDd 8r®at distress prevails. I 8''®Pitels, $1.600 ; printing and advertising, minera- . * latest Nicaraguan developments. There
,,Tb® North German Gazette announces *l,409 L^® department, $7,980; Fraser Store the arrival of Mr. Ogilvie in De. I *L® *W°7i?-W8 taken by diplomats of the
that Germany will strengthen her iquadron flr*r«!£5? a®000”6 ** the oontraot is not ““her last to survey the Taken route and ®ïî1tne ?* affairs. One to that Great Britain's
in the Eastern Asian waters to protect and 11®*» $8,000 ; sundries, contingencies and °‘her passes for a road to the head water» I Q‘t*“atnm was one submitted for aooeptanc • 
mamtain her commercial interests. The Ipark» I”lry» «1.484 ; light depart- the Yukon river the people of Southern 10'‘.ni®°tlon- Nicaragua’s answer proposed
rom.eiad Kaiaer and the orutoer Princess Bent» ^3-807 » board of works, $10,888 Alaska and Northern British Columbia I ?!b®!,!?r1“i®’bat ** todlreotly a rejiotionof
VV llhelma are to be added to the fl-et, the --------------- «e»--------------- have been in hopes that the necessity to *£? Brl^îb terms. If Great Britain oon
ormer becoming flagship of tbe squadron CANADIAN NEWS climb the mighty summit now travelled !„.!!" tbi* an eveslon, she will proceed to
Dispatches from Paris indicate that tbe VAIHAUIAN JNJbWS. would soon be a thing of the past, and tbe !!f!^ the> ultimatum. The other view is

t renoh measures against cattle from the —«-------- ">"»« n°” adopted made known and road !.?t,?reat B^tato would not exert immedl-
United Sratee are likely to embarrass Can- «Sneoial to the fioTziwm. i construction commenced at an early date. , ate force until the foreign offioe had taken
adian shippers Hereafter cattle from Can- D ®«oUl to the CoreNmr.» If tbe officials who are to Je vi nTOal,diplomatic course of rejecting
ada should be accompanied by rertifloatoe pABis, April 17—George Malcolm, an old done to the early prospectera ud Îa 9”nt®r-propoeltlon, to which
ftheir origin whioh have been endorsed by resident, died yeeterday. Daring the “«ld only realize the straggles of these ” d h® "tlU S •ubJeot f°r dlplomaoy,
POrnJriïrVe e\ te0Bb,«® 1837 8 the deceased was afreeted bra? “®“ *b®y would* to £h- ^ n0t ,0r08-
ports 7 d,ffi0Blty at the Fren®b *? • rebel, but was afterward, releaeed, no f8'be ^through at onoe. No diffi-

charge being proven against him. °“,'y “ t° be apprehended to turning all
_ . _ . Toronto, April 17. — Color-Sergeant „® trade of this mighty basin through
8«*ar Beaneries SlerMpg. I Butterworth, aged 94, a veteran of* the Hottbern B itieh Columbia, all that to re-

Rrw York, April 16—President Have-1 British army, who also saw service in the ‘,,"d being a good wagonroad or railroad 
meyer, ef the American Sugar Company rebellion of 1837, died to-day. ol de miles, but at present the miner cannot
has announced that all the island refineries ^prB *7 —Rev. James Gordon, .!§*!,. °B 8ettlD8 Ms supplies when needed
of the company started up vesterdaV mn,n M A , late treasurer of the London presbv- ‘“d starvation may stare hlm to the faoe at 
tog. FromPthis^^ti^oSyhe «tldrete. a t*ry, died yreterday, aged 68. P $ aay ‘lme- Tbe pioneer explorer, hay. 
continued demand for sugars The nnê. -- -------—------------ b®®° bammertog away on thb theme for the
tioncf advancing sugar pries wlKe rev.; WDMIFEG WIRINGS. bTawaytoTtrade ^ b dr,V"
depend npon the condition of the foreign m . — 8 away the trade. - W. Moor*.
markets. *“ Winnipko, April 17. - (Spécial) — Mo-

p m jewelry «tore st Lethbridge
imraeue, April 16 —Oil oontlnngd up terad by burglars last night, and stook to 

prldicl whIdM andn0 one, “®“®d oble to the value of $20Q taken.
The Standard to,.P W«?ld h®*1”- There are no new developments In the at-
«2 whinh » tpub "p lte Price 25 cents to tempted arson osee and the escape of Wil.

Pi°®® on, the «ohaege . item Farr, who is still at large, 
bid In uT H»y options open at $2 06 News has been recsivad here of the death 
ofSa^Hilan0p.0f !‘X ,°®nte 0T8r the dosing of Elrnond R AbeU, at Joliet. Wto. De? 
the8 pri4 kenf mh^lei W®” m12 "T"®4 wae f°rmeriy government Inspeetor
» .«fftaSr^ss.'sjg “ I0'“ ïeKîîs’kSiÈî'^-sEn

AncientMembers Gathering at the Capital 
for the Opening of the 

Session.
:Kings road, the 'wife* a# 

k nine-pound girl. 01 
street on the 13tà In«g 
ens, of a daughter

"oraeseon°nthellUllDat..

SIKIED.

(From Our Own Correspondent ) 
Ottawa, April 17.—The government to

day received mail ad rires from

In this city, on the 16. hLrtckGa^y^fe

^nriaPAel’H1|delt “aeshter 
r Vhrapneh itte |?X 

boonert, Guâ'.and-

$

Australia
to reference to the Paeifio cable from both 
offioial and private souroes, which state 
that to all parts of the Australian colonies 
the importance of this alternative eommuni- 
retion to felly recognised, and the establish
ment of the serrire as suggested by Canada
to haring favorable consideration. Some of 

Çye'ataeata have already affirmed the 
principle of state ownership, and there to
D0 ?-Ud.?b!®it.““ad®£tb®Proi®otby eny 

Hopes are expressed 
now take

5

[ED.
*>

.Scoliaoi,^

P> the 13th inet., Hiram
7 of ti- C. end h. Wol. 

U on of Cupt. H. G 
ico, agi d 10 months and
ipera please copy.) 
ience. on the 16th into , 
red wife of G. L. Simp! 
clu y ear.
wt, Mary, Ae only sur» 
r. Peter Brown, aged 3

3

We of the other colonies. __
that the Home Government will___
epeedy action to the direction of appointing 
a joint commission for the purpose of work
ing out the details suggested by Canada* 
some weeks sgo.
t ?°mwMr" Fester, as leader, will take Sir 
John Thompson's rest in the House of Com- 
mone.

A state dinner was held to night. Hon. 
Mr. Laurier did not go on the advice of hto 
physicians^;-*'

Colonel Prior and Senators Macdonald 
and Mclones were the first of the British 
Lolumbia contingent to arrive.

en-

LW DANCES.

announoe
Coming la to Favor

il
|ihe german is abso- 
) the success of & 
ires are hailed with 
phe secret of its suc- 
y of endless variety, 
introduction of new 
pter there have been 
fer of novelties, one 
tvhich, according to 
aercial Advertiser, is 
In this two men are 
pr the privilege of 
kin girl. Foils are 
I on the ends with 
ly dusted with pow- 
akes the first white 
bt is the victor and 
ke of the duel 
s dancing through 

B figure frames oov- 
ber are set np, and 
brongh them. The 
k and is danced by 
les, who wear light

(particularly pretty, 
i are tied with rib- 
Iber of blossoms are 
Lho kneels and offers 
If she refuses, she 
she accepts, she de- 
itonniere from the 
|on the coat of the

ta

EXCLUSIVE STATISME*».

I

1

l;

'

were
now

oan
■

Mr.
desires to see

Representative
of

CABLE ITEMS.anese novelties are 
bper caps, aprons, 
sented and must be 
hire. The little rib
bed for rattles make 
po the bell trimmed

i german depends 
s most start all the 
who is most ready 
is in the greatest 
leader.
the favorite dance ; 

> danoed to almost 
i slow or as fast as

J

1
1

> )
it

Idances this season 
«prioe. ” It some- 
Dxford minuet and 
fal different steps, 

varsonvienne and 
remarkable for the 
n poses. The qnad- 
P always danced, 
b take tbe plane of 
pblio favor.

^Representative
^ dœirês to Invite----—
to the floor of the house of zepceaeaNtiir

J
i

1

roquettes»
be meat chopped 
a cupful of bread
alf cupful ef hot
[spoonful each of 
l nutmeg and pep- 
fnl of salt, butter 
jelted in hot milk, 
pe gravy in which 
I Stir in a beaten 
kke into rolls like 
them into an egg 
hful of cold water 
d crumbs. Fry a 
kpings or butter.

|nlarity„
kmpaign of popu-y 
bn with unabated) 
I He has just paid 
[quarter of a bot- 
p every soldier in 
p to drink his< 
pis long round of 

of Paris, going 
L including those 
[of infections dis- 
ttchens of pnblio 
and drinks the 

ke supplied there, 
ognize the presi- 
cheer him wild- 
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up paper I
ever tried to read and understand. 

Concerning Pins. I believe that I am what ia called a
An industrious correspondent of The P618011 of ordinary intelligence, ret I 

Home Journal has been collecting items ®an’t make the thing ont at alL 
m relation to pins. He says: | What show will the ohappier have

Thorns were originally used in fasten- wbo don’t oome np to my high order of 
ing garments together. Pins did not im- totelleot? .
medtotely succeed thorns as fasteners, » There is some frightftd penalty 
but different appliances were used, snoh "with boiling oil in it,” proviMfor 

as hooks, buckles and laoes. It was the “F 0116 who distorts the truth In «nak- 
latter half of the fifteenth century be- his returns, but bow to tell the 
fore pins were used in Great Britain, froth is what bothers me.
When first manufactured in England, The whole idea of an income tax is; 
the iron wire of the proper length was °dions to ns dudes, 
filed to & point and the other extremity ** makes ns begin to think how we 
twisted into a head. This was a slow “te anyhow, when the whole joy of life 
process, and 400 or 600-pins was a good in not knowing anything about such 
Bay s work for an expert hand. The things.
United States has the credit of invent- _ suppose I’ve got money,” said 
ing the first machine for making pins. £°frie Onativia yesterday, looking over 
This was in 1824. The inventor was bls bi8h collar at his varnis^d boots 
one Lemuel Wellman Wright and smart clothes, ‘‘but I’ll be hanged

.If I know how mnoh, Twill ask my 
I man if he has any idea.”

,,Tbl8 P1"™* derived its significance from But “his man” didn’t know and re- 
the fact that its four leaves are arranged f>*nded Dottle that his wages for the
in tbe form of a cross. Moreover, its J*8* few months bad not; etc.__Cholly
comparative rarity and its very abnor- Knickerbocker in New York Beomder 
mality made it seem noteworthy or re- «carder.

Ma Pewon shall wear a bit Circus Archery Club. No. 1 a OF 
of this plant, he oan detect the presence “®t.tost evening and rieoted # ?
« evil spirits. It also brings a J«wr: Preeld^f,

^ Ajmenia, 100 years ago when a m*^* — . »
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at Game.

mg man over in 
Georgetown) who 
Idest families in 
atio section, and 
ody knows him. 
woman tempted 

b he oould grow 
3 hers. He is do- 
3air reaches his 
ridicule nor per- 
o induce him to 
er Post-Express.
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SPAIN AND CUBA.

Santiago db Cuba, April 17—Following 
tho arrival of General Martinez Campos,
«hlTie|™eî*nr8"i£oribî suppreeeion of the 
rabeHlon have already been taken. General 
Garaioh has been appointed governor of the 
prevtore of Santiago de Goba; General Sal- 
?d,h“ been appototed commander of the

dteiSf4 *° th*. “»»*nd of the second 
keadquartera |* Bayam. 

General Martian Campos has issued a 
p^? amatl,°n, asking the support of the 
yaeWpoliUoal partlee, and promising 
implsnb reforme et the oenolneion

teS^Moh *****

-
and eras drowned She wae despondent bo 
toTtf ï^h. Wltb »«Wsand
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a1 Four Leaved Clover.

Son.
lfene But Aver s at the Werld’s Fair.
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kd father, a man 
education had 

ted, but whose 
him to give ad- 

jr motto to life, 
[New York Sun.
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.Y COLONIST FRIDAY. APRIL la. igg5.the victoria we

TLhe Colonist I ra^ir-ss: th* «*I or toorease the efforts of those Who utituenoiee think tout the, ure llkel, to be 
desire to see it become an accomplished fact» better served by an unpaid representative, 
fiat there ore men eo blindly end so stupidly 7**V fh°nld they be compelled to pey ! It

rjx-“H~Fr ^“HEErHiE ^?SS
on, would be immediately set down their petty purposes. who oould make a declaration that their

, cad» °* fcb® vulgar est and moat disagree- — — Parliamentary service prevented them fromV^,r,r.\“r,r r pAtt.-ra.rs:
bVT~'ï “r“Jr,“7 Hfi —M- «I d«.u Tb; »• “-tix-b. School J”,“b“ “Tp.u'‘"h.'£

? « » « a‘ the British The exigencies ol party do not require it to Saeetion h“ caa,ed some clergymen to pat their constituents desire it » not. This
Pacific Railroad before the projectors of that be oontlnnally exhibiting til breeding and theb fingerl to the political pie. Some ot seems to be an outrage on common sense, 
road considered It advisable that such an ill-temper In their ugliest forma. thesegentlemen are well qualified to take their It Is amusing to see a practice which in
application should be made. Those meet _______ __ ___________ part In the discussion intelligently and dis- this country and countries similarly situated
deeply interested in the enterprise have -in- DEBT COMPARATIVE passionately, while others have shown that s considered almost an essential of parlia-
timated that the project is not yet advano- ____ they have not given mnoh thought to the mentary representation denounced
ed to the stage in which it would be The News-Advertiser and the Statistic «object or Inquired into it at all deeply, and outrage on common sense. Payment of
jndioions for the representative» of Victoria News-Advertieer, Vancouver, have been their performances have in consequence been members, which is the rule in the British HERBERT SPENCER
Diatriot to ask Parliament to help it. It endeavoring to do what they oan to plaoe *“oh “ 10 tocreaae and intensify the dislike colonies and in the United States, is not ____
was only the other dsy that Mr. Rlthet I the financial position of this Province in as 40 " political parsons ” that, with or with- productive of the results feared by those who .A® » great deal has been said about the
said in the presence of both Mr. Earle and bad a light as possible in order to injure the out reMOO> PIevaUl »“ong laymen of aU oppose It in Great Britain. “ Payment of of RHt/.'h d?fp“t and moet original
Mr. Prior that he was quite satisfied that proepeote of floating the loan which the «^nominations. A critical examination of members," the Times says, «' means that in ownership of blndl^6 oomîwn»tton to pro”
when the time came to ask Parliament for Hon. the Finance Minister has now in hand. ,ome of theee performances has caused the the long run, if not immediately, power will prietors in the event of its bring appropriai-
aid, the enterprise would be favorably con- There oan be no ether object at the preaent Mooeomin Spectator, one of the moat ably P“» into the hands of professional politicians ed by lhe oommnnlty, we gladly give toser-
ridered by the present Government. The time in harping upon a subject that has o°tdocted weekly papers in the Dominion, mainly dependant on their salaries for legto- tion his latest utterance on the subject as
fact that Mr. Rithet and others who have been so thoroughly threshed out. This is to philosophise upon politics in the pulpit, lative service. " It does not mean this In soon to be publisheï*^0* of hl8 new work
the snooess of the British Pacific at heart, strange oonduot on the part of the editor of 14 *aya» amon8 other thfngs : Canada. There are many members in the "A profound misconception respecting the
and who are doing their utmost to promote the News-Advertiser, who is so able an ^he tendency of modern thought is Dominion House of Commons who do not d*®*ren°e between my original view 
it, are staunch supporters of the present apologist for bad times In business in other ÎSL mor? and mofe tat0 give a moment’s thought to the indemnity landow,le:rship and my preaent view

Government, „ „<k,I the. the, d. Wb„ C. P. R. to. £„ iT-T .“tb.«-=■ —• -he- I. ‘SSiZL'SX t
not distrust that Government. to pay a dividend on its ordinary stock, ecolesiastirism, and raise it to the plane of doel n°t begin to recompense for the loss dissipated by a simple statement of what

If the Liberal party and its nominees in and when It was announced that the re- ff01* °*tizenship and srif-saorifioe. The and inconvenience consequent upon their the ori8ined view was and what the present
this city think that they oan gain votes by I serve fond had been trenched noon so eeri- secularism,” as It haa been termed spending so large a part of their time in the vi^w ,*f'T . . „ , .
placing on the language uttered by Meesrs. onsly a. to occasion re severe a rebuke as join. i^uKmto tok7an“5tire inter»! performano«»t their parliamentary duties. oon'ld not” ^mXdÆri^pro^ï,

Earle and Prior at the Board of Trade meet- that administered by Mr. MaoMaster, In everything that affecte the public weal. 84,11 these men remain in Parliament as long was the property of the oommnnlty, and
ing a construction thaï it will not bear, the News-Advertiser was the first to take phl* b a worthy aim, but there are several as the electors are willing to elect them. tbal1 >», in fact, the current legal doc-
they are greatly mistaken. The electors up the cudgels for Sir William Van Home !r«i£|00nn» î!d wltll14- In the first plaoe Here, as well as in Great Britain, political ,rln®' ein°e tfae state assumes the power
—» - •pp'-*- «* --y. - -, - *'«■<■>—y., -a bimLZ; »>• - * ... i&szsgttsgrJbxi,

see through the campaign trioks of the was an unexpected falling off of revenue, and public worship must inevitably produoedisaa- try to resist, although they know well that a like condition being, I believe, asserted
Grits—as the editor of the Times will see I that the financial maelstrom oonld not I4ronl r^nlt* oc its followers. Second, it has there Is “no money in politics.” We are b> the American Constitution, as interpreted
wtn.idt8zrln.eotifpLaoe- aulitivT lotra r rided- membere inthiï

Besides, the people of Victoria know very qnently he holds, and with reason too, the public on social and political questions, oou°try ha* not the tendency attributed to only adhered to it, but have emphasized it
well that in the matter of aid to the British that the directors of the C.P.R. Co. were a weight to which their knowledge of the 1(1 by Sir William Ha<oonrt in what the a“d strengthened it by numerous facts,
Paoifio, or any other British Columbia rail- not to blame, and, comparatively speaking I tnbjeots frequently does not entitle them. Times calls “ his unregenerate ‘ days.” It *howi“g what is the tenure of land in early
way, they have very little to hope from the It was In a much better position than «Tv . ^ Pnblio Questions which are clear and U this : « Once pay a member for his votes 6nd that ”oh tenure is of the

M.. r , m. ! L “ position than any I transluoent to ordinary lay optica, become v » memoer ior ms votes kind alleged—ownership by the oommnnlty
iberality of the Liberals. They remember °f the other transcontinental railways, clouded and opaque when “ rioklied o’er oo eot ve y and be W^1 *oon make a market In theee passages it is shown that among

too well how they were treated by that party These and other things fn behalf of Sir W. witb tbe pale oast "—not of thought, but of I®1' bl* individual votes.” And although the uncivilized • private ownership of land
when they were in power ever to plaoe any C. Van Horne the News-Advertiser sets rellgiou< 8e“timentality. corruption is not unknown in Canada, we b unknown ’ ; that originally among the
relianoe upon their love of fair play or their forth with mnoh perspionity and force. The Spectator goes on to show that it re- have no reason to beliéve that it is directly tbe telal,io“ 01 m«n to the soil ‘ was
sense of justice. Since then the Liberal When it comes to the Province of British qniree eome "Peoial preparation to qualify or indirectly a constquence of the practice dividual ownershipthat the cause of the
leaders have been opposed to any oonoes- Columbia, the finances of which were affect- * man* wbether he 1» a clergyman or a lay- of paying members for the time they lose in oh»nge from this original state ‘ must have 
slon to the olaims of this Province—one of I ed in a similar manner to those of the C P man’ to b“ countrymen sound advice the pnblio service. The corrupt member been tbe exercise of direct or indirect force 
the shred, and skirte-aooordiug to Sir R Co., by the hard times, instead of arguing °“ pol.it,oal enbjeots. What it says on that would be corrupt under any system, and ^hatTn ^ exte™al ’’
Richard Cartwright—of the Dominion. | after the faehlon of Mr. Van Horne it takes |“d “ Wel1 worthy the thoughtful pern- certainly the fact that the community he land is recognized by onr ?aw trori^exiropt

up the role of Mr. MaoMaster and has noth- °. men who are ambitioug *> become serves does not give him a cent for the time in the Crown * ; and that the changes which 
lug but “ bine rnln ” to picture. political leaders. and the labor he devotes to Its service is bave ‘ r®Pfaoed tb® supreme power of the

The Statistic New,-Advertiser, in order nn^,!iRnn?h 18 th,?fc toepeak a“tboritativriy not calculated to help a needy member of ^vTbv imulkVtZ
f 16g— n^16 t°C°DviDOe our K°od It0 a"ive Bt a eonolusion a. unfavorable a. quata^d wi^e ^at'oo^titntional^rtol farliament reellt temptation, or to keep «npréme ownership* oi the land.’ Here!

menda tbe (irits that there are hard timee I possible to the Province, makes an estimate I clP^ea which underlie them. This know- fr°m swerving from the path of politl- ^hen, there is not the least surrendering of
in Great Britain to-day, although it has en-1 of all liabilities, private and pnblio at $22 11*^8® oan only be acquired by study ; study oa* virtue. tb® original doctrine, but rather an enforoe-
joyed the blessings of free trade for nearly 000,000. How it arrives at such a sum it °f hUt0ry* ‘tody of m®n ; study of the —----------»---------------“a «ai«m „nv tki
ffftyye^ They pooh-pooh the informa- does not state.* Any snob estimate must be ToTt.^" rik^aitnTof politic mûri THtt FITZSIMM0N8 GA8B. claim of°Z
tlon contained in the newspapers, and they mere guesswork, but even supposing it find hi, own fountain of information : there As much has been lately said and ? 8%ial S^tioe ? ™ade the farther asset-

s.iTJSrmz sqsh--gry rr “ r-M
srsr “îtz h,“r rr, r 7 z 'tï- “• h wZtrsisiT-.7 » *es*sr

w.„ ytssai&'z zzz rrr™6"01 s"
genfon. explanation, we are very forcibly the Province. A, a matter of fact at the Wh° W°uld attempt instinct u, In “d obo“ atod the rumor, oonld have Earth,; clear y showing this :
reminded nf 1-hA nlfl nmxrowK •• m * I vi, , , 1 Iaot» at ®“e the beauties of Virgil's swelling iambics, or at I “a<* no *n*onnat,*on on the subi act that it . Well, but surely you would notrsmhided of the old proverb. None are so I present time the public debt is mnoh le» the newly arrived immigrât who would telî would be prudent to rely upon, we took JJ®®’™ without making some recompense

B„ debt Uter Cl I. eel, * U ^ke^l TOSSiZS SS Z^Tb.Tb.t b^h“7“ *S T?S”‘“ ‘̂

!LteS^S^7,Z ZZïZ'ZJ. ï“ ™ "Z.”1' 5Î*»*1" '"g‘ "d'°”y ““ •' >•«•■ -bo.» .he ™ p„. «eu,„,,„; “< - - -» “•■

Bniland, thet there ere Ihoeeende to Greee then Ibe men who owee $100 erto baT$200 Wb*t oeelemporary .ay. ebeer -e We^^edthrdThlt1’ ““Tti °i ‘bew’dMto^ eo^he oomm^l1^ to^MO*!**1 "'îlMd th® Bi.hop'e lloeoK,
Britain who, in spite of the advantages worth of property with which to pay hie W*y 10 whioh lhe Manitoba eohool qnratlon ‘ - - . . . °° P° ‘ °al ®»nnot justly take powewion of this estate mntt ^ànïaî^tharthe^Ri.ho^1 hk
which free trade U said to bring in It. train, debts. So we oan only arrive at thüLu h“ b*e“ dül0,uilled bF clergymen to nndeni- P ' / kind haa he<m aPP,ied *® 5ith®”* Payln8 for aU that yon have done to rtoht to maketha^nroh ktt J16? ‘r ®

- -to- to. eeJSLT7TS U- p»ito- <d •«» - -y- ^ rijf- fcySS ZÏXZStfïtt rs SCâ VUsSrSS'SlStiSt £toeme trade depeeeeion. The writer ie . their reepeetly per oeplto deb- elene, bet L-rt totoî‘Mlt*ltohl’ •*- eob- efbhenewliupeetor otFrlv^Tto“l"*1*’00 yoe heve, wilhont leeve, boelêd yooreell la „„ ,
farmer. He says : by taking into consideration their l * <^.bhe Manitoba School Question has [*be fnepeotor of Prisons, Mr. Douglas, bettering what belongs to the community w wa« no peonnlary consideration

« Times home here in.. to«y«r rmnim Tb t *k v„.,_ “re8Pe®tiTe be®“ .oharaoterlzed by unwisdom, not to my Stewart. The matter was referred to him, yet no doubt the oommunitv will dnlv dto- , L^,tr offered or received in connection
dnlliÏuLi r Jus r.Very| bl I‘f* the ability to pay a debt, I ignorance. On the other hand it to refresh- and he, after examining the evidence and charge yourolata But^mtotingtiito to I Wlth transaction. E. Ceidgb,

H indefeâ in every branch of businesa. not the amount of hi. debt Iteelf, by which on^ note that a few clergymen have serf- studying the report of the Commbrioner qalte » different thing from reoogniztog yonr Mr« Cridge, though not very explicitly, 
Hundreds of men are ont of employment, a man a or a country’s financial position to ° -? -hldl.*d *he «mwtion and spoken with . d t M ’ right to the land itself. It may be true that j ®?aM *° *»y “ that he made no agreement
which to a very nnnanal thing for onr part I ascertained. | th . J?}'e*®10® “d ®le*r oonoeption of I * wae notl ffuilty you are entitled to compensation for the lm- whatever with Bishop Hills about stipend,
of the country, and it to thoueht that nriee. The editor of the News-Arf™ « k , whn h^t ^ J WhU,! ^™‘Jorlty ®f thorn ®f the charge, of personal dtohon»ty provemente this inolwnre hat received at l° ‘h® church remrve or Income to
tin should oônn in »> s ^ -t.ti.Hr. il i it ® News-Advertiser being ^ho have not given 16 that consideration brought against him, and he recommended your hands, and at the same time It may be ^derived therefrom. Further, that neither
tin should go up in pnoe very shortly there statistically inclined should devote a little 1?]h,®h 16 rtquir» have wisely remained his reinstatement. Thom who were m h„„ equally true that no act, form, proceeding or be,ore »or after the land had been conveyed
will be scarcely a tin mine working in the ®f his time to making np the credit side of l ®Dt' oiroolating reports about relirions n 7 ®®”mony 0111 make this inoSS^^nr MJ,864] d,d he rewive any of the Income
oounty. There to not a mine in the county ‘he Provincial account. He will find that A. greet many seem to forget that this lfc„ .. 8 „P, , ° religious partial-1 private property. therefrom, but depended entirely for hto
that to paying, not even Dolooath, sp yon while onr per capita debt to lew than that ManUoba School question tonot-exwpt in- Î7 “d P®U^°al fav®rit*«m L™lght have (b) » ‘But, unfortunately, most of our ®,J^“*ary ffif®. P«w rente and so
oan just fancy what it to like at home here. ®f Canada, of any of the seven colon!» of 0if|®ÜaUy* “ alœo,t aI1 q«»tiens are-a made oapriotous^^either is any msn ooH either medfatdy^w'tom!Sat!^-!ritiisr*by . The error tbmU mine. H Mr. Cridge

And farming to just » bad. It to impoe- Australia, of Great Britain, of Fran», of ” 8h>ni question at all. It to really a que». denmed t , f. °°n' their own acts or by the aote^of their am had “P6 jol“ed Bishop HUto, St. John’s iron
sible for ns to compete with the for- Belgium, of the Cape of Good Hope of the Uon °f Canadian oonstitntional law, and I , .. 8 the oppor- oestors—given for their estât» équivalents church would have been the cathedral, and
signer, everything to so cheap. We have Argentine, and so on, It. weahh wr h.L °°nld « 1®*1°aUy ‘®d perhaps a, effeo- t°d*,“d h,mee“' *** might have of honestly earned wealth, believing that tbemateriafembUmetiori of future ruling.
, “ , A . p we navel » , «iu so on, its wealth per head . , . ' f” % ” “v known that some suoh prooeedlng » we they were lnv»ting their savings In a leriti- Save that It to dangerous to the religionsuvery cheap loaf but no money to buy ft. exceeding, we are safe in saying, that ' w/rftrBn"d P““ ‘mpH^tedin have gpoken of would be instituted before h,atf, man”er- T° justly Mtlmate ami other freedom of the publie, that re- 
So much for free trade. If the foreigners ot any other country in the world Here jJ j4 wexe represented by X, Y, Z and other finsl n I liquidate the claims of suoh to one of the I hgious corporations should have and con-
oan continue to supply us at the present a proposition upon whioh the economist of I ettera 01 the alphabet as by the names of mUll . . . most intrioate problems society will one day V°* ™8® tracts ot land giving them an in-
Prices the quicker we do shut shop the ‘he News-Advertiser might fairly exerotae reH*ipM dewmlnetions and legislative, exe-1-, ta h! ““tter B“4 ^th this perptoxity and fa~“e.and »hn. undue Influence,
better ” P hto neonliar ehiiin— f . f „ , *® outive and jndloial bodies Tn fant if dk. W*U no donh4 8®4 all the information they ®ur extrication from it abstract morality *î matters but little now whether this

ÎT. i .. , hie peculiar abilities, and if he fail, in ar- 1 °'al 1= fact, if the require with respect to ft before the session btf “° oonoern- Men having got them- oha1roh reserve, like the others, had been
This letter bears upon its faw the imprees riving at an estimate favorable to onr oon- , ho ,tudiea 4he question with the de- whloh . morrow ni„... rm. Jf , ‘elves into the dilemma by disobedience to ?ade to 8ive an incumbent officer an income 

of tenth and sineerity. It agre», too, with tentionwe shall accept it as a pleasurable eir® oi arrivln8 at a lo8loal eonolusion eliml- w . tTZT" Minis- the law, must get out of It as well as they dan°§ 4he time he held office, as in the
the information that com» to u. from a U* Indeed to assist him. In ^ ^61™ I Datea from ,e ®v®rything calculated to excite I *™*0Dei aboub “* UtUe tajury to th® ^‘“d®^ SS rllZS" ^h^d ®r whether tb®
hu“dr®d,0ur08‘- Rloh a, Great Britain we await with interest the result of hto W®“® ^8 and to.rouse denomination- i6 wU1 be lridPerbeforenn pÏriiamM? “ Ihe view ' thus set forth In ' Social ™ent ®r ool°ny on theU«pir^tion of'theofl 

undoubtedly to and great as her oommerw operations in a problem that should present 119®1®”*? and antipathy, the ohanws of hto The . f,!‘ Statics ’ to the view still held by me. Here fi,°®: Snffioe it to wy that at the settlement
to known to be, it cannot be denied that “® difficulties to one of hto statistical ant accomplishing the end he desires would be __x . . , an ln4elH- again there to no change. of final aooonnte between the government

Sg-T-rffb.t^-r^L- ■ *a. 1 .c .7.1 ^ ^A.!- I
men, and very gr»t suffering from the want A MISOBIMVOUS DBVIOB. A G0N8BR VA TIVB VIEW. ^^T^to^Xm^*4 nntil1 ha^to ^ ^ tfm tem^ A°ry ^V^on^f *H/M.

remedy. Tho» who snffer mnst n«nt,lnn« laBguag® aUe8«d to have been nwd by thatl 14 b for 4he benefit of the nation to pay] l®”8 ^ wa,tl As f°r the opponents of the balanw of benefit to the community. It m *» eIer8y Interested to H. 
to J&, there!to nohelp for M«»re. Earl, and Prior at the rewnt Board ®«*here of Parliament for the service, they Government, no one expects them to change ='«“ ‘hat HI tad thought that tiJotaLge, , th®
Britain has the bpst économie system thaÎ°! J"^.™®®61”8 wae P^matnre. It is a""4”4® the stare. It still regard. "ti>® t^^d>'0'tf,T,n'“®r their verdict. «Tm^^ÔuTd n£ ta^taîdtiS îhe o® ,6nde l= diepe4e- No o^p^ieT 

the wit of man h» devised or oan devtoe plty 4hat *° much ingenious mendacity Principle of unpaid parliamentary servi» as v **5 BOv bell4er evidenoe than mere community ought to bring this low îi!^ Bly”ard'e rewree tad fallen
The evils that it has not cured must hi eboaId 1,6 waetod. Long before election day one ot 4he great praoti»! safeguards of the rnmor* They have »ndemned the Govern- iteelf, but should have held thet though as a I 5“ ,0”i8 before> Governor Dong-
inourable. °°“e* its ehaUown». and Its untrnthfulnere Brittah Constitution.” It admits that the ”®nl on nob «viden», and no one expects ™at4er ®f abeteaot equity, it might properly Ab^tlseaRtohnn mil. j ,

'will be,, been „ -,-pl.W, — «- «b. weeblepe» .be ... B • M. ~«bw. gSgate Wb J &
lber.wUlb.no one In the oily or on. ol |, Perilemen_t to repreeenl their fellow, wee !** whet I. bee to offer In jneti0o.tion I portion would ^twWnh7t7beneflr"!!f I *wlrLve1sbr-n|'f be need : Plret, tnpnwlde 
gullible enough to believe that then was put **th great moderation and fairness, Iof the ®°u"® 14 h*« taken. - possession. But of tore years, on thinkinn I p°h J.»®i b°cmbent of the let dietriet (now

,,Ib,8®em* ™PO“ ^e for th® Time® °f ‘hi» ever a word of truth to it. The attempt to I and It, to a way, rerognto» the neoewlty of , --- --------- --------------- ®^®f “a4ter. it has be»me clear to me ,arph,g »* th®üv»®ïï aoy

city to abandon the petty and the mean make the electors of Victoria believe that ocmpeneating such representatives of labor j A WIFE'8 TRIBUTE. i wetoh^ha «“mpenretlon would ont-1 sohool in oonneotion wlth^he^W1^.^«Uy U ^ « bble JT: >a* -• - «-• - «-.dbr, P„Ue. W. glndl, «mST*. ^ 7h!
1» 1-p.rU.-,» nreUreprbr^eleTS; ^ 'Sut STT? ■** ■*» i Sfcb SSÏSS S5.*VS SSt L”gC%rr ~ ^

^.‘Înt^nTiceof tie retureri C^f^Vd^tn^1"11 Paolfio enterprtoe, i,P®rtersof «ch repr»enretiv». What it To th, Bnmmi-HavL^n an account WÆ to JStftaatlWslS jSsT ! r®* “d th® «*5 ^dMMno*Z 

e vUIege pwelp etyie of jenrnnliem. Thet To objeot to tbe ill-timed end nn.utbor- —here who cennot be erpeoled to eeree I jnnL ^’r’Jf1PL.***’*, be wee . WortirI.ee I *Uon -or ell thet vehte whioh the leboTol I neeltlrmeml’n-^6^Ueeing thet Mr. Cridge'e
‘.r"*? T**** b”- M ->'«-=■ - * p~i~. h »77d„»i-th,».^»,^ ÎSTSebLdtiu1 dXk,M*bîriïf” ■^Sr’.bl.m'K:’ „„ . MT SiS57îd?1.SL

“looel “ whTii ’**,B'“-'*y*,b<*tnewe[noeef hoeMlItpbnto--riendltn.ee. A good IMnt wUfbont reorunereUon : I peer. ego. 3o pire» oblige, 1er hit wlfê’r —- originel view 10... ,wleted ont (more Uiebophed oanecltntioeellj (oùoroh I.w)
t,,m-U,.^L-rTsrA^r-be'X" ™^"t."r,tïisédh Md"l‘;,t **•*•*»».

ribly be considered a ‘ puff. ’ Yet the the election proepeote of Messrs. Earle and iMtan», every man who voted at the last hellth wZ?m^nh®0y tried>,, To have perto^t ,aPP®®ed to be robbed exist, to large mea- asked X^ornh^' °0Deen‘ h®1®8
Tim» oonld not aUow tbe harmless item of Prior and to brighten those of Messrs. Tern” geBeral eleotl®n foT Mr- John Borns to Bat-1 toS^“p ûîJbuSiS to®to,°reia<Ht^ S®*4 ^Kkl thoee.who are the deewndante of the the Arihbtohon^®^*!» ^ Unwillingly
news to p»s without oommenttog upon it pieman and Milne The nreieot ha. iT tereea were 40 ®®ntribnte one shiUtog a year »Pj»Ula, thePbeat bl^^iurifi» aSstewSrth fniret^S|*Ild îhiîthn*th® anger everywhere of the trusteed thi ^®terbery h®®*™8 one
edltoriallv Thera W it pieman ana mime, lhe project h» really -one penny a month—a salary of £280 b®“der- It .expels all tfint otf scSofulT «jf ®red h "kdireoted. And I have list .7* T?.7*"1* of the oolony
hnmnr in *,k j. ** neither sen» nor nothing to do with tbe »miog eleotion, but » year would be provided. But why should âStoU^ïii?h1®rkh?morâ “d at ttaie^e Pelted out (again torrespeot of England) Lin»? Bishop (for the time
humor in the editorial remarks. They I to drag it into the contest » the Tim» doe. th°®e who regard Mr. Bures » buUda ®p ^hotosysUi. 6 that If anythtog like theirepored Ki' ^k8L*e,”thfr t’,°- Th® Btohop returned

*n|,b.n.„M,„Awn*bn^ti.»,nmb.. rëSiftewOnnbnn. IT.., ^

loçoria, April 11, 1895.

USB “REINDEER” BRANDboth good
parson who to respectable society would be 
so l»t to all

and good manners. TheERIUAY, aPHIL 19, law.

itMEAN TAOTJG8. ikMessrs. Earle and Prior uttered no extra
ordinary sentiments at the recent meeting | as a 
of the Board of Trade. CONDENSED

MILK AND
EVAPORATED
CREAM

AND AVOID ALL DANGER OF TUBERCULOSIS.&8 an

putable daim) to be regarded as origins' 
proprietors. It to also true that I have 
pointed ont to how large an extent in Eng. 
land, since the reign of Elizabeth, the land- 
leu ola» h» shared in the produce of the 
land under the Poor Law, and that, there
fore, if we go back upon the past, this fact 
must be taken into account. But all these 
further considerations are put iu the form of 
difficulties in the way of a change, and are 
not at all held to invalidate the two original 
prop»itiona— ( 1 ) that the land itself belongs 
to the community, and (2) that it cannot be 
resumed by the community without compen
sation for the artificial value given to it 
These were my original views ; these are mv 
views still. 1

“ Fifth—It should be added, to further 
explanation, that the views originally held 
by me, as well as the modified views I now 
hold, are not, as to commonly supposed, at 
varian» with the views held by the landed 
classes in England, but, contrariwise, are 
views which they have themselves publicly 
enunciated through urtain representative 
members of their class. The council of the 
Liberty and Property Defence League, on 
which sit several peers and two judges, said 
in their report for 1889, that • the land oan 
of coursé be “ resumed ” on payment of full 
compensation, and managed by the people if 
they so will it.’ Supreme ownership by 
the state to folly recognized, and the only 
reason urged for maintaining the existing 

. system of landholding is the badneu of the 
alternative system—administration by pnb
lio officials. They do not, however, name 
the primary obetaole to the proposed change 
—the enormous cost of equitable compensa- 
tlon, bringing to the »mmunity not gain 
but 1res.

“ These are not matters of opinion, but are 
matters of faot which anybody oan ascer
tain by referring to early editions of Social 
Statics and to Just!». They are thereto 
print, not to be gainsaid or argued away.

"H. S.”

oon

oan
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AN INTERESTING LETTER.
“ FORTY YEARS’ SERVICE.”

To the Editor The following letter 
from my old friend Btohop Cridge I received 
y»terday. It refers to my statement, pub
lished to the Colonist April 2, under the 
oaption “ Forty Years’ Servi»,’* viz.- 
“ Bishop Hills arrived in 1860 Soon Mr. 
Cridge was persuaded to give up his tode- 
P-ndence and the property of the ehuroh” 
Le. church rewrves), «'join tbe Bishop 

on condition that he received £400 per 
annum.”

By “ independence ” I did not mean in a 
leoooiary sense, but religions freedom- 

freedom from superiors save God, Gospel 
and congregation.
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- VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST

SIlEii **““'—
Thk Enter service» at 8t. John’, ohoroh 

were very appropriately oloeed last evening

rj'z:!ïiï,%E&3tS!t%,£" sshzj’zS 
s^fcïu-"” - “•feï£r^^--ïït6. *

—_____ I ff ; J‘n1io* and Mr. Rnesell. The choir
Th. eity jail ha» been deserted by all save mïïïïLi T“*,Z^y good’ and Mr. Bridg. 

the filera during the past two’or three I in#R mlnn*’ in°1lud,n8 Gnilmant’a aUegretto 
day». Victoria haa been good and the police B ’ W® worth bearing.

A speoial meeting of the J.B A.A. ball 
W“ bold yesterday evening, 

arrangements for

FRIDAY, APRIL 1» 189$.rum Tn Dan-r Cotomsr. April 18.AND 13THE CITY. fîi--?1? Pî?0rd thAt lesde «■ to believe we 
------------- I Tk l “• 80™® most interesting for any.

Tournament. Marion let me^dd teat Yoanno°*uuderstand

, . . I mL* - °®.of the honorary secretary of the
Mainlanders Lose to the Tainnd jfen I v,otoru °rioket olub on this subject.

Beiw Clabk,
a - , Hon. Sec A. C. C.
Han Francisco, 9th April, 1895.

THEOÏÇ^"’ik gggSSSSS
were shown with a coal oil lamp.

The final arrangements for the Christian
m^ea'L°r convention. on May H 16, were 
made at a meeting of the executive commit- 
tee last night. The exercise, will open 
with a welcome reception on Wednesday 
evening, Thursday and Friday being devoted
Dr hClT,£e detrap0nt °f v?;loua t°Pi0S- Rev. 
thi' tT eli t ®°,ton’ Mass., president of 
the United Society, will deliver two ad
dresses, Mr. J. C. Brown, of Westminster 
ape*k “Good Citizenship,” and R^vf 
Coverdale Watson on “ The Pledge.” Other 
prominent clergymen and laymen will also 
take part. All the sessions will be 
the public.

Th* Arion Club is to hold a symposium 
at the Hotel Victoria on Fridiy evening.

I The city police court 
deserted yesterday.

LMb H. J. O’Lbart haa taken a half in.
WtajrSiSacTrtb*11 “• »-

>4* LL-*s ssnsz'zrzhad shot at Goldstream a few days ago.

aw™, i..| _________ >‘?!SSS^St£S‘£slS’
the riders, although the road taken-to United Stafna Alaob D „ and a meeting is to be held in that toîra lt

Golds tream—proved in capital condition. UMt6d S*fto8 Alaska Boundary Sur- “ oarly date to act in conjunction wltethe 
To day the boy. meet at 7 o’clock for a 7 Commission Call on the oommittee at the Coal City.
short evening spin, and afterwards the W&7 N°rth‘ I A T Sv James’ ohnrch yesterday Mr.
weekly meeting will be held. At the an. ------------- lr,?Jr,ok Galley was married to* Misé
nual general meeting of the C.W.A. held Northern Pacifie Line to Put a Fourth *«ïteof M^E^Sta^Wï* ndr
of Î0ro to”!* Frldly' Ge°- Al 0rr’ Steamer on the Oriental Ud a great granddaughter of tBe°uU FLP --------------

f Toronto, introduced amendments defin- Boute. General Shrapnel. The ceremony was per- a £'rZ.rP^K^a' » young Englishman and
lug the meaning of the word '• amateur ’’ _________ formed b7 Rev. Canon Paddon. ^ ?.Cd !L°$ Mr‘ ?*rold P‘ï»« at Satuma
whioh^with sHg^ Mn^JaWI,to were adopt- The United States survey steamer Pat- m u°h: Pi W', Hiooins> M.P.P. for Esqui- h“*ft 0Qt that morning'to™'^

hz-jLzr; •vr—K ^ estas: s
3HïrKS:
otht? remdnn«i!? exerobe for money or on Thursday last and is bound for South P^bly be to day, it is under Perkln8 not returning on Saturday

ijattrr&va L.ïsarêîr-î™r- *-Fl p*£'
™ooRntod”tbJtioleo^^tol b’1” , PMlersoD 18 “ M««yed .bow,'^-. dd «d ki“’'d ’bLn**8?.,,,” CUi

deoi D? ^°uttle> Tot.au, ; vioe.prwi. I "hl<* b to oltorg, ,f Mr. Di^to., I the todlo.ticmB w-.ffi’leot u, mi. I hî1”1 t0*1 -wton-d, end meet

, aajgg. izsz. Lsarairtr g? » ■» ateraai
WAB topbnament. San Franoisoo Call says: “^he work to I forbldl. them to ride on bloyolee or in open I n^In !l™d' aomewhat hazardous even for a

tionhn»?t '?a8el“ent of the Caledonia reorea- ^ don® "l11 fix beyond question the south- ,haoJ" ln,the 0,ty <l,reets or parks, or to^t- was vmnVp^t at h“d,hig a sailboat than
menhP|n thUl| d 5° d a^Dg of war tourna- end of the boundary line. There has ^°d Performanoee at the theatre or other Mr p!vn« ^ .? * friend “>d Partner

their grounds on Friday and Satur- ? general dUagreement between the plaoe? of Publl° amusement. Neglect to 7 v b |.hfcAhe new» to town yes-
day the 24ch and 25th May next. The Br|ti»h and American government» over the 00mply with thle order will be followed bv »/ IL Y,0^8 Per.ki”e* who was the seo-
to thî* mT1 be hel? ucdar rules similar meandering boundary line which runs down Proseontion under the Vagrancy act. 7 Rnd*°“ofGeneral Æueas Perkins, C. B.,
to those whlobgovernedthe international tug ‘b? 006,1 from Mount St. Ellas to Portland u, T d , ^-------------- I ,1’ h d^n a ”8,dent o{ the province
of war in San Francisco, and will be open to R*18*8 following a parallel which is about t®* J' R" McKay' 6 well-known lawyer f° th p68t five or six years, 
team* ^ pa,rt ,of the world, each <’en “arine leagues inland. The British gov- J uî?'; was married yesterday forenoon . _
Driz^ J?n K n*7K °i e!gbt men- The first e5nn|8nt holds that the < outside shore line ’ Ont wht iRa B,ayne- °f Woodstock, .,Chatham, April 16.- George Bolls blew
nnmhT,ü fb.!.î75 ftnd tbe,eoond S25, but the "hould be followed, whereas the American Prln^J^T ^r,Ved w0mJthe E6»t by the bU braine out with a gun ywtorday white
number of toame entering will be limited to government has succeeded in having the Louise on Monday night. The temporarily insane. 7
?naht °r,der "2 pr*vent the oonteet prob- bo“o<W »“e follow at the distance men- SS Th perfo™ed by Rev- Dr. Winnipeg, April 16 -It has been
teg too prolonged. Entries must be sent to t!oned» the • inside shore.’ If the ‘outside * h*?.Msidenoe, 107 Blanchard I talned ^ P- been aaoer-
the Sporting Editor of the Colonist, who shore ’ oontontion were yielded to it would nnm ^ t^d Mt8- MoRay left for Ta- who is oharoed wU^iiîî*0 9 P R‘ engineer
trill furnish copies of the rules, and in order 8lve Eugland the possesrion of much of the 1 ‘ nlght‘ wife and flmilv hid ?ltemPtlto* burn his
to avoid any suspicion of favoritism the 00686 and also part, even, of the Alexander a r a-------------- ™ h®811 engaged to marry
eight entries first received will be accepted archipelago. Professor Davidson has fitted inn altéré L SlM^ON d,ed yesterday morn- ?v1?lb uir an th 8 week and go to British
and thq entry list closed. One week before 006 ‘wo agronomical andfourtriangllatten M»^sîmnalTnZd f°f 88ver6J weeks. Columbia.
the date set for the tournament, the names Parties, which are to co-operated the since 186S bad been 6 resident of Victoria Montreal, April 16—J. L. Whitney, 
and weights of intending competitors must waters of the archipelago naumd. The toll I known hJ’ . T8 ,and favorably «eoretary-treasurer of the Standard Drain
be sent to the Colonist for publication, angulation will be confined mostly to Port- was^n aotive’^Mkal1*! fh® fj11® C® * h“ been mysteriously missing for

ssssr* - "••• » ^ “*i I ?r «*5 “ ~a I “"r * w~k:_ _ _ -
M*11 JH? iî,0rtb : eong* Mr. Rugg m’Jg I oi8 death wil1 be generally regretted. Mr! the islanders viotobioos. I The two astronomical parties will be eta-1 avenue. ™ * ““ ly re8,den08» Speed | natl, in two straight bouts, oatoh-as-oan.

M°Galzin ; reading, Mr. G. Snider; u!®.a'!!Beu? wa8bora°f English parents at Nanaimo. April 15 - (Speoial)-In the T “.t!1/eAP*0tlVn8,y at Mary’s island (just,
”°°8’ M‘“ Ly?“ I reading, Mr. Paukhart ; hiTfThlrl 6 S“toh property belonging to Mœing event of the Rugby football season pf n> ?, 1S2Und) and ^a^1®* Wash., v The annual Easter vestry of St. Barna-
Me«r,Mnl ^lillSrL. iustrumental duet, F0rtro»« RJ'“h“.Carp8"ter Steavenson, near the Islanders won from the Mainland^by f„/pD ok^*J° *“v? oharge of the former 1)88 church took place on Monday eventog
Messrs. Clack and Krnning ; and tableaux. I he hid reshted*^!' f°‘ov®r‘bitty years ««teen points to nil. The play was rathe? twlnTh"0"6* Mor8®‘hft,J of.tbe latter. Be- ‘here being a good attendance, dfter the

There was a i.i, ... T , I bad .® . ded ln Australia, where he held looae> but on the whole a good game was tTn®K th îw.° 8t6tlons nine ohronometers u,ual routine of receiving reports, etc the
the M^omMuI M.il la8u nlght at ifinnder ‘he Victoria govern- P“‘ ”P. not so one-sided as would appH“ hi1 b® °tarned at •“‘«‘vais by passenger eleotion of officers took pla<T reellting il
The chormT«inI»?nlf Lb0?i!,t ?b“rob concert. I .hi“l’Ib°t ‘bout five yeBrs ago he came to The Mainlanders worked hard and plnokilv 8‘®amer8 for two months to establish the ! the choice of Mr. E. Wootton and Mr 8* E
Io.a—u,_ ,,gi £ by tb® °bolr under the I ‘,b*8 oil,y and made his home here. He has I ®v®° when all chance was gone. “ Me Ote ahr°“.0,D8t?r longitude of Mary’s Island, Ring as church wardens, and Messrs! Pearl

t keen Tulip was on deck as mascot, and takes h*!”? °?nnect8d with San Francisco Alnsby, Ridgman, Bailey, Moore
friend I bl* f“H »hare of the glory. I and Greenich by telegraph. The Seattle Hawkins, Morris, Litchfield, Bayne and J*

station will occupy the grounds of the old King, as the church oommittee for the 
Twlerf* t!h m tth®« utale 0t Washington, ensuing year. A vote of thanks to the re

Tee Easter vestry meeting of Christ 
Church cathedral will be held on Monday 
eveaing, April 22.
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to complete arrangement» for their second ‘,®IPeated that His Honor the Lieut. -Gov- 
oonvention, which is to be held here ®fDor wiU formally open the baU at 8:30
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rom east to west was felt here a little te- Wileon, J. H. Anderson W H Wilt____c?tv tremhf d ‘ B°*d*D88 Ml through the I J- 8. Yates, and H F Lang con Reoentlon 
city trembled and all the telephone calls committee- H. D Helmcken Ven “aîot.
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ST È& r&S? 2?iftr:te wS SM, ajr-L«Uhe following letter 
lop Cridge I received 
| my statement, pub- 
I April 2, under the 
1rs’ Service,” viz. : 
Un 1860
k give up his inde- 
perty of the ehuroh” 

“join tbe Bishop 
received £400 per

U did not mean in a 
[religious freedom—. 
rs save God, Gospel

eld, April 9, 1895. 
t did not at first per- 
prt of that statement 
I otherwise accurate 
slative to tbe £400 a 
lo me by the Bishop 
Bcrifice of my inde-

| the Bishop’s license 
| led to think that I 
le Bishop had the 
b his cathedral. In 

patent were to this

biary consideration 
beived in connection 

E. Cridge. 
pot very explicitly, 
[made no agreement 
Ellis about stipend, 
«serve or income to 
further, that neither 
had been conveyed 

any of the inoome 
d entirely for his 
ps, pew rente and so

pe. If Mr. Cridge 
tills, St. John’s iron 
i the cathedral, and 
pi of future ruling. 
|ue to the religious 
e public, that re- 
ild have and con- 
living them an in- 
pns undue influence, 
|ow whether this 
others, had been 

at officer an inoome 
Id office, as in the 
kd, or whether tbe 
ed to the govern- 
rpiration of the of- 
| at the settlement 
a the government 
bitration, the pro
as church reserve,
KÔ acres, fell into 

of H. M. govern- 
settlement a peti- 
had been sent 

crested to H. 
pnfr that the 
withdrawn from 
opposition arose, 
serve had fallen 

Governor Doug-

ps drew up a draft 
k to which the 
First, to provide 
t 1st district (now 
I if there were any 
for establishing a 
the church ; and 

ed, then for the

t was debated by 
pus churchwarden 
op and Mr. (now 
pr, on many oooa- 
as arrived at, the 
bat Mr. Crldge’e 
. not been anffi- 
irther, that the 
ly (ehuroh law) 
property of Christ

he Bishop went 
ke he induced the 
to this proposal, 

[(Conveyed the re- 
i consent being 
ill. Unwillingly 
bury became one 
or of the colony 

(for the time 
Bishop returned 

in bis pocket 
u think of it T 
this subject any 
3. Helmcken.
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“ip p/ Mr. Rowlands was remarkably eIno® heea well known to many as a kee“ TnUP " W68 on deck

s*FteT si* “■ “ •'
and the^elloaovof if ?’ ~ 6 5?W6 wU1 ba P°« °f the Islanders’vîoTry: "»» the East, and*wTPÆy hi. glnetou. gîfboî aMlan^beU tow^

.6dd8d Ay to Kjo^T«; I frienK^g Md7 «^‘yoTnJ He ^ lu th^tr^ I ‘he ®Y®°‘°8Js proceedings. ’

„ MteD§oJlMd'raiLin0^!,Stl18 WP*0!- I lslt?v8a Mev.°!der 016,8 of English Itb® Mainlanders shortly after® by speriM ÎtU, °lbJv Captain E. K Moore,’ of the The funeral of John C. Steavenson took
thebeautL^xnr«u,Vv«^l.“ ^lfng^theslTmr. i?bÙ!”p,dlîr.I^PP8” t86®8 .wïlfeîü “I* .““mand of the place yesterday morning atl0:30 from Chlht

1128 Acresand
organ solo, Batiste’s Offertoire in D*

BS*5-1*** ü
Collector of CuetorrnTA R Mün I Sjffl ÜStiSE&J a^Kr^ten^ JÏJS &£& tStm

ter day received thVll5o4tog «JSS Cm ____________________ debater and Marshall,’ three“u “tom | ^fke nSÏ d®8ti”atlons. He will mentwa. made. Rev. CaLn C,Lnds
operator Daykln of Carmanah civin^m2I2 _.n_ I ^itb and Quine, half-backs ; Hibben, I ith bim, 1“ tow when he leaves I |ng the service for the dead. The nal'l.
meagre information of the latest wreolr I EASTEB SERVICES. Werden Gibson, Lister (captain), Wood- 'a*!?7 ?oboon8r Earnest, loaded bearers were T. R. Smith, A. W. Vowell

the southwest coast : A sealtoff schonnar I „ t — burn, Duffy, J. Neen, and Cheetwood, for- ^ ,the l6r8® -team launch Fuca, C. E. Pooley, W. A. Ward, A W. JoIesaartffiÆS aH a

received by the C.P.R. telegraph oomvw anobtofly Med ia the decoration., “p *° thei'l6Dd twenty-five. Lefroy nearly ^ u X VloboTU' T»00.™8 and Sikh, b O0°upled the chair and M^reton! sLwId I 
Mr. Daykln had not pefcnim«/i ^ îî* I e^eot was very fine. 8°* in, and a scram near the noal Hne mi I new eohedule just issued bv the lively interest in the •nowed ahonse from the soebe of the vessel’s oomim? 86, Andrewa R C- cathedral Coupe’s I ®?ed: The glanders gradually recovered I ^!»ern Paol.fic Steamship Company. The were received from the Various department I.................. ...
ashore at a late hour last night and in eon® plrtlalüf8* w”8’ Mrî" Al C. Sheldon, of 8round. Some hard forward play LchednhSn!!!.®!18 no* me“tloned, but she U of the association which showed a fair 1,16 land 11 the very beat In
sequenoe nothing oould be obtained ^eIthe R^. «wl“80J,e0i *** 80Pran0 solos. ^ P l0e.’ Daffy> Cheetwood, Warden and A86’^ Hongkong on her first amount of nssfulness. The office bears™ ............. the District, and I. «it- ,
wire. The schooner is supposed to he nnl n# ^ i f fr°m 860 Franoisoo formed part ®ib,on being conspicuous for the Island ; I‘„P*® J?n.e.25XT th® change the fre- f°r the ensuing year are : President LlH? ^mCt* d *• dtusted four
of the Indian fleet, this ^p^Litionbetol RevR?.?7 decoration8 °“ the alba™. PRt. Q“J“8 and Smith gave their three-quart.™ 12?“0yr2lHthe, N‘P‘ -teamship service has Sargiwm ; viM-preeldents,L?euta Monro" .............mdes from Ladner’s, on the nro-
based chiefly upon the fact of hlr .i” 8 p®™”®08 Preached. 80“® 8°°d P88888, and Miller, kicking the 1”or“8®d- Thie is so that the Taylor and MoCknnan ; seorete^-treMu^’ ............. nosed , Z “ P

T . —-----------  ' I Id all the Anglican ohurches and in most I b f ov®r the line, oompelled the Mainland I may handl,® 60 better advantage Gr. Brammer ; oommittee Cor? Rlohdlll* Posed route of the O. P. R.,
8®rvio® of, 80=g at the R.B. ehuroh ”! ‘u®*® of other denominations, the Iadfea Î2 Jîuoh d?wn‘? »®If defence. After some amoun‘ of frei8ht offering for the £orp. C. Holmes, Bombr Roberte .............Great Northern and Delta &

Easter Sunday night was a great nfoMMk . ““gfegation. had gone to much I bazd Preeeiz,g Webster got the ball from a I °rieBt Gunner BaUUe. After votes of think. ............. «
Moult w1 80 °* °lMrS- Helmok®n and Miss î'®?bi® g* make the Interiors beautiful with ‘br°" 0“6a“d »f«d the first try. The movements of the c. p. n. fleet. been pawed to the retiring office bwers em R. R.
Mouat were much appreciated. In place of 8 fl°werB- Afc St. Saviour’s ohnroh attm?p.e.at *oal felled. flomin» , - meeting adjourned at about 11 *“
(aueed°ei9i W® Duivin®.” Mise Eva Bradley wter8U>th« brought from England RJh® “aln*“d for"ard8 made determined night the®.toISeî- Cha™er°h!l8r °“ Sn?tday Coffee “d “he having been
(aged 12) sang a charming sacred sole from *.7 Rev- Mr. Barber, were used for the first ? T/ to 8®1 the baU up the field but Mar time. She I.HL t™*.' h“d an exoitmg present, the company8 separated with *h„ I
wHt. * °anîat^ <,Rnth,” “0 Gracions Lord!” 8\ Barnabas’ ohnroh looked very 8hallfot a dri>ble and cleverly piekiug up the afl^oln »® J®'-™.1^' City >te in feeling of having done a gwd nteh^ wort
with moat pleasing expreesion. Shehw a E6“y »««», to newly decorated ohanosh B00feda.eoond try which was n?t oonveftod? Trial^ tZT’™. M far 88 good night e work.
very moe voice, showing distinct signs of Th! Metropolitan Methodist timrch had as an? 8h°rt|y »f ter wards half time was called and sJkth.ltJk 2uUg^ . Pu* about ” Hla H . ,
careful training. The antheine by thechoir fe,8înr8 8 great number of oallà lilies 1,1 the eeoond half the Island again as *®V the ni8ht the l6e of oejDl o{ lh fnri„ ®:„i?t;-G.ernor,u 1,1 r«-1 ,
were well rendered. Mr. Bradley’s own *PeoIalIy brought from California for its’ 8nm?d the ‘ggreeeive. After some® pretty brokenSome, oro°k,ery aboard was Sec^etiuy of S^ikÜÎ" 5°? the Under 
solos were played in excellent style deswv- deooration. passing Miller secured the ball andPmade I eh2n2h the vessel sustained no damage, mteresthv Wb,°b w, he read with .
ing high praise. The congregation * of thl. At Ghrlat Church cathedral veeterdav I ‘he brilliant run of the season He «lnd«4 hough the shaking she received was some- nt thy ‘ot°rians, in whose minds the
church are proud, an“justfysooftheb ‘h®« were morning and eventog^errioe? Ihalv®8- three quartern t2d toll back and Zhll T™, l\ ,WaB ye,t8rday morning nt*® 088e tekrred to are still fresh : ‘
organist, who has done mnoh to improve the Si t°Aday 86rvioe8 will be held m follows - ?a,Lid,t tremendous cheering landed the ball Prinnnw V®d iim P?r.a Tomorrow the Department of tbe^cretary of State,
choir and raise the general tone of the Holy Communion, 8 a.m.; matinV. 10 am i I bebind the line. The major pointe w«e .'?UT>be>,d UP‘ her Place 8m--I have th» ^JTt * ***'81 1895'
music, which is now of a highly satisfaotorv ®ven80D8> 5 p.m. ’I not added. Scrimmage* followed the taken ^ ‘he R. P Rlthet—according receipt of your diaoatoh^of0 thC«kn«^)®d|ie,the
nature. There was a fairly®Sgelongrtg^ —----------------------------------- ki? «“ ? Smith seouri^pas^ te®Web,ter Zrs DanuL” a^ w™' a Th?„C P N' «team* tran/mlftCTXdS ftom^rtSnmfe

pCtiSeLiur?. “"'Lsa™ '“sssn.
ar,£?KfrcS:ïar“"““* .“."sSSSSSSS

April 22, whioh may give time for a change * ®onr* beer> «to., which the City of Kingston wtto toJivMdeîti ftiEH0001^
h?aÜîl Ph° 2À1 atmosphere whioh is now Traols brought up from the Sound for transita- 19th following. 6 »etitentlary on the

mu y °hatged with electricity. rvOAii THE OAK‘ tion. It is not thought the steamship will I have toe honor to be, sir,
.Th*” was a picturesque scene in West- ™ „ RTANT DBrra™lON. oarry many paesengera, and her cargo from (8d Jfour obedient servant. ..................The whole will be Bold at a low

minster Abbey on Thursday when, in the Toronto, April 15.—(Special)—The exe- Vancouver will be of the ordinary size! (8d4 ............. . , 1 W
presence of a large ooegregation, “ RomI “tlve committee of the Canadian Assooia- z ^ His Honor the LleuLd^vetoo?^' price and upon the moat reasonable
&Mjndy ” W88 dlstribnted * to rôvenÿdx ‘ion of Amateur Oarsmen at a meettog held Amonv th 'T N°™' VtotorK ^ ............. terms. It i, a chance seldom of
po°r men and seventy-six poor women berfon 8aturday amended the definition of fjftTth* the^ooosignments just discharged M _ ~ ............. .. seldom of-
selected from the varloue parishes to receive J"n*°r oarsman or soulier to read : » He L™ Ï | bark Afehttrih are a number of .(.f?./8*11™0 Villiers, the famous ar- fered for a man with the necessary
the Queen’s bounty. Each woman reoelved *k*-1 h® one who has never oomnetod in a ,m®m°rial monuments which, for this oity at tist andwar correspondent, left for the Aue- “ • • • • «mitai t- _ • “voeuoary
£1 lSshillings, and each man re^£2 ““‘f or been a winner in ZjuffiToHnter T61"88 n8W‘ They «« in .°018"»88 by the Wa^imoo yes^day, “pitel to acquire a property which
In add tion both men and Women were given mediate race.” The definition of an Inter- ™^“d other granitw, circular from the S*8®**"* *? •P80^ “Feral months under the ................will pay a handsome profit The
specially coined pennies. 8 | mediate oarsman was altered to road • «Ha 8TS?d 2P* wd &bhed in the best style delivering his up-to-date ............. , pnt ltie

shall be one who has never been a winner in ° îî*® ark Mr‘ Thomas Bradbury is the |Bnetrated lecture on the Chino-Japanese as population on the Coast
an intermediate or senior reoe ” | consignee. I war, not yet oonolnded. This leotnre haa I............. increaiuw

1 J°an will leave on her regu- *i®en received especially well throughout ... . t®8868» *t neoeeeanly rapidly
l8r tr*P to Comox and intermediate ports ^meriem, not only on aooonnt of its litorarv * ’ "avance in value.
°nn^hU?riayof thb week, instead of to-day. “daftUtio merit, but because of its mol,

Tn „ I -Tug Mogul returned to port on Sunday 8™ty and its value In making dear evervI.. „
.   I m i2.5tB Editor:—On March | after towing the British ship Blairgowrie P1*888 of the conflict between the two oraat I ‘For terms and anv furfchnr m.
Life Was a Burden and all Remedies I è2 w^ote the honorary secretary of the I to Vancouver The ahin nnmA« raoe® °f the Orient. Mr Villler» ^A.?reaî I................ , . ■ * par-

^ tTrled* now °1- lLCtohbefcw0ketfkab ^;eferenoe to a orioket from Valparaieo under charter to load thi?^ the draggle le yet over bÿ^y mean^ tlcul"s apply to <e Dblta,” care of
geetlon is Perfect, and Health Haa matoh hetween th»6olub and the Alameda lumber at the Hasting, mill. and has laid hU plans to return to the F»;
BetUrn6d* t,hia plao?‘ To that letter I - * East when the ocJkeion for hU rordoS. ,SS

.DBAS 8nis,-Until lately I suffered continu- k * y«t had a reply. A friend, how- Calcutta An-nic aj . , , h»ve again arisen there. He fully antlnl =
ally from Headache caused by Cmstipation. 8Vl, oalled mF attention to a paragraph . April 16.—Advioee reoelved pates that Rnwia will have J_y^ antlol-

mJ#tOT6 tî«ibnrd? to myself which appeared in your lame of the 24ch Iby ‘h® Vioeroy of India from Sir Robert pearanee in tbe oapaotoy of a bellloeron* î?" IVOT'TOtn
remedies wiSut numbA snf Trith°iSgTOd tormfhM^lnV t*" #bat 80,68 to‘ h°W "i^*’8,that *he foUowew of Umr* Khan „ p.t.he 8“d °* the present snmmef. ^“ Eron AITICE.
rosubs. I wm advise to try B.aB? I SS^S ”?'®8*'^8» been taken in the matter In yonr “e Returning to their homes. Dlspatohee 11 Ghiaa should prove to be so cowed as to ^ ertraordlnary general v

ia was not peasessed of a oaloium J mr21-lm-d&w W. A. JOHNSTON.
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a never-ceasing 
"flow of water from a spring—the 
"best supply in the District. The 
•land is all dyked, and that nndftr 
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•floods have never overflowed 
•portion of it.
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sent employed but by Wednesday it isPex- 
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ANIMALS IN EFFIGY. AN AERIAL ELECTRIC ROAD. SOME UNKNOWN INSTINCT.

It Guides Blind and Deaf Helen A 
Keller.

. Helen Adams Keller, though, jfthe has 
been totally blind and deaf from infan
cy, meets life in a sunny spirit and 
keeps herself in touch with all that is 
going on in the world, even more so 
than many bright girls of her age who 
are blessed with all their senses. She 
was born June 22, 1880, at Tusoum- 
bia, Ala., and was as bright as any baby 
until after she recovered from brain fe
ver three years later. This deprived her 
of sight and hearing, bat did not affect 
her brain, which is marvelously active 
and acute. Her case is of extreme inter
est to psychologists, exemplifying as she 
does the wise provision of nature, who 
has compensated her for her lost senses 
with intensified mental and perceptive 
faculties.

It was in 1887 that Miss Annie M. 
Sullivan, who had partly recovered her 
own sight, became Helen’s teacher, and 
it is due to her painstaking care that she 
has advanced so rapidly. At that time 
she did not know that speech existed. 
After being two years with Miss Sulli
van, under whose tuition she made rap
id strides, she entered the Perkins in
stitution of Boston, where Laura Bridg
man was taught, and soon became the 
star pupil.

At first she acquired the deaf mute 
alphabet and learned to understand by 
feeling of the fingers of her instructor 
as she formed letters. Next she learned 
to read printed words, mastering the 
raised alphabet, capitals and small let
ters, in one day. When she was able to 
write by moving her pencil along 
grooved lines, her delight knew . no 
bounds Helen finally learned to articu
late and now can speak as freely and 
fully as any one. She has a deep, rich 
voice, resembling that of Miss Ada 
Rehan. When "she wishes to converse at 
length with a friend, she places 
finger across the lips of the speaker and 
another on the throat at the larayx. In 
this way she understands perfectly.

Some unknown instinct tells her ev
erything. Though perfectly deaf, she 
can readily distinguish the footsteps of

■ 1 BOARD OF ALDERMM.

Aid. Partridge Objects to the Minot 
Being Adopted Without 

Being Bead.

“IL TROVATORK.”Ttoe Rapid Transit Scheme Proposed by a 
San Francisco Capitalist.

A railroad on wire 
Such is the scheme which D. R. p. 

How Casts Are Made of Rare and Bulky ' Thomas- » San Francisco capitalist,
now has on foot. He proposes to build 

_ „ what he calls an aerial road from San
Have Held Jonah-of vine to stndents Francisco to Los Angeles up the cele- 
and Historians. | brated San Joaquin valley. The
Strewn along for a distance of 60 be,8n5*Bded «° «toi08 and operat-

yards in the rear of the Smithsonian in- wiI‘nm at„the
V. .. , , . , „ rate of 100 miles an hour. No grading
Sbtntion are blocks of plaster of pans of will be necessary for the construction 
every imaginable shape, some of large of this road, no ties, and no rails, no 
«hoe and others fitted together as if to bridges and no fencing in of track. No 
farm boxes. For the most part they look section gang will be required in its 
like the refuse of a workshop. Here and maintenance.
there one fragmenter another is seen to I I* will, so its projector thinks, be the 
resemble a part of a fish or other ani- first road in America to be absolutely 
mal, perhaps a tail, or a bead with a free from smashups. The cars can’t 
pair of fore flippers. A big slab bears the collide head on because the road is a 
impression of a snake, as if the creature, double track, and they can’t be tele- 
having buried itself in mud for the win- scoped because, by a simple little mech- 
ter, had waked from its torpid state and anism, if one train comes too close to 
crawled away. Other objects yet more another the electricity is shut off. No 
strange are faces and various parts or obstructions or blockades can interfere 
human bodies apparently fossilized. | with its running. The cars cannot jump 

These odd looking things are molds. the track. The wear and tear on its 
The Smithsonian institution has been mechanism and rolling stock is oompar- 
oollecting them for 80 years past, and atively slight It costs from one-third 
some of them have cost a great deal of *° two-thirds less to construct and 
money. Quite a number have been fetch- maintain than any other kind of rail
ed all the way from Alaska, represent- road. It almost solves the question of 
itag various animals peculiar to the re- the right of way. The road may be 
gionsof the frozen north. If a queer rep- quickly constructed and will be sightly 
tile or fish is found anywhere, there is when finished.
nothing better than to make a cast of it 1 This new railroad is not the invention 
in plaster of paris By this means its of the capitalist, but of his blind broth- 
shape is copied to perfection, and that is 0r- “He planned it all out in his dark- 
a great help for museum purposes ness,” says Mr. Thomas, “and you will 
When, a few years ago, a whale was 80e> one °* these days, that it is such a 
stranded on the New England coast, Dr. perfectly feasible and admirable plan 
Palmer, taxidermist of the Smithsonian that it will one day supersede the sur- 
institntion, was sent to make a copy of face roads, both in the city and in the 
it in papier maohe. This he did—that country.
is to say, he made a mold of the cetacean I “The cheapness of construction and 
in plaster, of which he took several bar- the high rate of speed attainable by 
rels full with him, and the papier such a railway are of course its main ad- 
macbe cast was produced afterward in vantages. As far as speed is concerned,

it is now only a question of atmospheric 
Only one-half of the whale was oast, ! resistance. And this natural factor can 

however, representing what might be be largely overcome by constructing the 
termed the port side of the animal, cars either cone shaped or with pointed 
This is now hung up in the National ends like the prow of a boat But that 
museum. On one side it shows the out- °f course is an after consideration, and 
side of the creature and from the other no such device will be needed to attain 
side the inside. It was a clergyman 3 speed, say, of 100 miles an hour. And 
who on a certain occasion not long ago snch a rate can be maintained easily 
was steering some members of his flock and with entire comfort and safety to 
through the building, and, pausing in the passengers in this midair railway, 
front of the whale, remarked, pointing There can be no obstructions on the 
to the capacious interior of the great track, for there is no track, and no 
marine mammal: | snows or washouts can retard the trains.

“Yon see, my dear friends, that there There are no dirt and dnstor smoke and 
was plenty of room for Jonah!”

THE FAMOUS COLLECTION OWNED BY 
THE SMITHSONIAN. Verdi’s Grand Tragic Opera Presented 

by Victoria 
Talent

eg

Animal»—Proof That the Whale Could

SHIPS A_ND SHIPPING.
H. Howard Chosen as City Librarian 

Out of biity Appli 
cants.

In a Manner that Would Have Be- 
fleeted Only Credit Upon 

Professionals.
cars

Reduction in Charges at the Bsqai 
malt Dry Dock- Departure of 

the “ Warrimoo” When the city council met laat evening, 
Aid. Partridge objected to the one ternary 

• Plan adopting the minutes without hav- 
tag them read. In future he

When Mr. W. Edgar Buok a few months 
ago announced hie intention of presenting 
Verdi's grand tragic opera II Trovatore with 
an amateur chorus and oast there were not a 
few who marvelled at his intrepidity ; when 
last evening he carried his good intention 
Into execution, the wonder grew—that ao 
finished and eminently satisfactory an inter
pretation of grand opera oonld be given by 
“our own people.” For, contrary to the 
expectation of some, the opera moved 
smoothly and satisfactorily from the begin
ning to the thrilling conclusion, and few 
not informed to the contrary 
for a moment have imagined that the pre
senting company was other than a profes
sional one. The staging was picturesque in 
the extreme ; the costuming and lighting 
appropriate and pleasing ; the orchestration 
»uoh as is not frequently enjoyed by the 
patron» of the Victoria. The stage 
agement—upon which so much depend 
wn* thoroughly capable, and in fact few 
faults oonld be found even were one desir
ous of picking flaws in the successful per
formance.

Of the story of the opera little need be 
■aid. Verdi’» masterpiece ia known wherever 
good music is appreciated, and the thrilling 
narrative of the gipsy’s vengeful hate must 
ever appeal to those who love strength and 
virility of plot. Azucena’s mother has been 
burned at the stake for the alleged practice 
of witchcraft toward the Count di Luna’s 
child, and the daughter, maddened by the 
horror of her mother’s fate, seizes, as she 
believes, the Count’s babe, and hurls him 
into the pyre. Imagine her feelings, how
ever, when she finds that the little 
victim of the vengeance is not the Count’s, 
bat her own child ! She steels her heart to 
every emotion save bate, and taking ven
geance for her watchword, rears the Count’s 
child as. her own. Manrioo becomes a sol
dier of renown, but ultimately is made pri
soner while defending the castle in which he 
and Leonora, hie sweetheart, have taken re- 
foge, against the reigning Count 
di Luna—unknown to either of them, 
his elder brother. Manrioo is condemned 
to die, and Azuoena, being apprehended 
while stealing toward the Count’s camp, is 
recognized as she who threw the child into 
the fire and sentenced to the awful fate of 
her mother. Leonora, to save her lover, 
oonsents to wed the Count di Luna, but at 
the same time, to obtain release from the 
hateful union, takes poison. She flies 
to the prison to liberate Manrioo, 
but he, realizing the terms upon which 
his freedom has been bought, refuses to ac
cept it, and the deadly poison having ac
complished its work, Leonora dies in hie 

The Count, infuriated by the deceit 
practised upon him by Leonora,
Manrioo to be instantly executed in 
Azucena’s presence, learning when all too

Helen keller late that it is his own brother’s blood,_„
her father, mother, brother and sister, tbat of the gipsy’s son, that is upon his 
her dog and the family horse. So acute ha°de'A
is her sense of smell that she can cor- ou Aznofna la?b evening, Mrs. A. C. 
rectly pick out any variety of the lmn- înd(> th°roogh a,nd

irs
give it its technical name. At one time tirayal, she for the time became the child of 
in her southern home there was a litter the wanderers—acting and staging the diffi- 
of five puppies. She named them all, enlt part with ease and confidence. Her 
and whenever she took one tip she dramatio interviews with Manrioo at the 
called each by the given name, though . oamP and •“ the prison to
the pups looked exactly alike. nn^hî» f bronguhtl’ were

A remarkable ,e„ , given brfore .
committee of doctors who had met to overwhelming the natural affection for the
examine her case. Each gentleman adopted son ; the yearning of womanhood
handed her a glove, as did Miss Sulli- and motherhood ; the pride of gipsy courage
van. She took them all in her hands, —ad «trong emotions and strongly inter- *D8-
handled them quickly and nervously, Preted- Ja singing, as well ns In
smelled them, handed her teacher’s back Î®.”8’ 1^.re‘ „ ShJldon «celled. Her

outside world. and then proceeded more deliheratelv jU6t*, .wtb Manrioo, as well as her
The California idea does not vary in with the others. She felt of the hand of aSdLoao" in^the^priton "dde!f7ree<h

its essental particulars from two rapid one, of the watch chain of the other and laurels to her already bright crown. During 
transit systems which were exhibited at handed back each gentleman his own the evening no fewer than three large 
the World’s fair. One of these, known property. bouquets found their way to the stage and
as the Cook system, proposed to have She is passionately fond of dress and t0 her hands, and the andienoe applauded
oars suspended from a single track, is very particular as to her personal ap- thia exPre"lon> D.ot of individual, but of 

museum, and they must be as lifelike placed at the top of a series of poles pearance. She appears to be as sensi- 87f7rl7P| Ur ‘7' a . , ,. . . .
as possible. They are painted by men The idea was that tbe oars were to be tive as a magnet to currents or vibra- under a considerable disadvantage Uprinne 
who are skilled in this branch of art somewhat in the shape of a present rail- tions of air. Mnsio is one of her de- having held him a prisoner for several days 

Before making a mold from a snake way car cut lengthwise in twain. One lights, the notes vibrating through her past, and laid an unkindly hand upon his 
the animal, if alive, receives a dose of set would move in one direction on one body in some mysterious way, so that throat. Notwithstanding this, he both sang 
chloroform. It may or may not recover. | side of the pole, and the other set on she literally feels the music. Schumann ?nd acted bis exacting part admirably, his
There have been instances where ser- the other side in the opposite direction, is her favorite composer. .ve ,cen® with Leonora, hie duets with tbe
pents have got over the effects of the This was an invention of L. D. Cook of Helen is never morose nor sullen, but 7 lhe Prieon> aU oalIiD<?
chloroform two or three times in succès- | Tacoma, who constructed a trial track is always smiling and happy. She is miration from in®ront°cf!ihe hTusL01” °f “d 
sion, only to be subjected to further on the outskirts of Tacoma and claimed very warm hearted and affectionate, and I Miss Laura Aguew as Leonora did not 
doses and made to serve again and to have run his cars successfully at the no one who sees her is inclined to pity disappoint the expectations of hsr friends 
again. Perhaps an anaesthetized ophid- | rate of 100 miles an hour. her, for she is extremely lively and full Her voice was delightfully pure and fresh,
ian will be coiled gracefully about the I The only difference between the Cook of exuberant spirits. She makes friends and wa» handled skilfully and pleasingly’, 
branch of a tree, and the mold will be fiystem and the Thomas plan is that the everywhere and has received presents ?v¥le her acting was of a higher order than 
taken from branch and snake together, latter would suspend the oars from a se- from the crowned heads of Europe, the fre<iueTntly ®een nP°n the amateur operatic
to be subsequently painted, of course. riea of cables instead of from an iron queen of Greece being particularly in- Âùnnw 1<?ge.r c,Me Hiss
Or, if it were a rattlesnake, it would track. Electricians believe that some terested in her case. in Leonora er VICg 86611 ber
probably be coiled in a spiral, as if ready such elevated or suspended railway ope- Eddie Howard. Mr. W Edgar Buck was a robust ronsine
to strike. In the west wing of the rated by electricity will soon supplant -----------— Count, forceful and strong ; he was’ ta cant
Smithsonian institution is a beautiful our present surface roads. They believe g t woman Lawyer. tal voice and acted his role to the life. Mr
exhibit of the rattlesnakes of the United 4510 day is not far distant when it will Florence H. Dangerfield, who passed Herbert Kent made a most appreciates Fer
States. They look as if alive, though be possible to make the trip from Bos- «amination before tbe state board rando, and Mr. F. H Lang and Miss Ar-
only oasts, so well are they painted, ton to New York, or from New York to , «aminers for the right to practice tb.W6re Phasing in the small but
tilth surroundings of herbage, etc., to Washington, in less than two hours, | |aw ™ thia ,state- was admitted to the W6“.*°*yn6d P«ts of Bute and Inez.

* counterfeit nature. I from New York to Chicago in less than 1 ®be 18 tbe 86coml female lawyer in y... mm,i„„!’JÎ6ra b^ He
It is the same way with reptiles of nine hours, and clear across the oonti- *be8*ate, an acquaintance of hers, Mel- artist of whmn a ohymnotUaroer than” Vic-

other kinds. There are ever so many nent in a single 24 hour day. The most la titaneyletta Titus, being the first toria might well be proud. Mr. William
queer species of lizards in this country, I wonderful part of all this is that they woman to win that distinction. | Greig also did admirable service ta his
particularly in the western deserts. The . insist that these electrical railroads can „ lawyer Dangerfield is a graduate of direction of the off stage choruses, and these
horned toad is one of these, not being in ! be built so as to run trains at 100 to 160 Cornell university and studied law in Î7°j'jt1lste. 0,„tbe baton certainly demon Mr. C B. Stahleohmldt, of Victoria won
reality a toad at all, though it looks miles an hour, with far greater safety, 1, university of the City of New York. I i„ u 1^oene.of ‘he fourth act, the open handicap of the Tacoma Golf Club,
like one. There are the edible lizards °°mfort. ease and far less expense than ®be waf, fox three years secretary to a_d Srtaôinals th.1 °horns' °ro,heBtra la,t completed. Mr. H Griggs, of Tacoma, 
of Death valley and others which are the steam roads, which now make not Chancellor McCracken. He said of her qualifiedT‘.lT?ovèr. of fo*n 7^0 ^ Lox
able to outrun the fastest race horse, much over 60 miles an hour. They hold recently that it was she who won him , music. Rood honor* The VinTn7°r a 0,nb» ^took third
Such creatures as these are easily mold- out the prospect that so cheap will rail- ?ver ,to *be theory that the woman’s The chorus, which wa* strong, well drilled meeting were at.tbe
ed, every scale in their armor being re- Ioad traveling become when these sus- î?w 0 . w.as an excellent addition to “»d well balanced, is composed of the fol- Prior, Langley, Rosers Anderson 
produced with wonderful accuracy of P0n80ry roads are constructed and in , umversity. Miss Dangerfield was a ”, 8 ^,bnown ladies and gentlemen : Stah'sohmidt. ' °
detail With land mammals it is differ- operation that one will be able to travel cl?rk ,in Francis M. Wellman’s offloe nni!.K.. ° b Robinson, Duffie, Stephens, The race for the Crawford plate at New- 
ent, for a cast of a creature with a fur from New York to Chicago for a matter when he was assistant district attorney, de. V°^’. p“8aob* Johnston, B iw- market yesterday was won by Eau de
coat can hardly be made to look like of $5 or I6, and clear across the oonti- a?d.®be wa8 mtrusted with a great deal Brown, Baker andteuAl“ n' ^* i6’ Wllb ®«ther second and Erwin
life. Nevertheless Dr. Palmer’s colleo- nent for perhaps not more than $26. tbe Preliminary work in preparing Kent, Mrs. P. T JohnstonM"'MH At the ,„OTi , . .
tion includes casts of portions of many --------------------------- the Lexow committee testimony whei Buck. the Mi«e. McMiokta* ^»d brfn j?ct n ?f ihf înT,eîi,#
land mammals. For example, hanging Costly Flowers. ^ Wellman acted as prosecutor of the the Misses Pauline ; Messrs. Findley^ evening, a roi^titoe wm‘WMlntldto'f^
on the wall of his studio in the rear of The two most costly blossoms this P°Iloe obtains before the polme board. ?6™^ert^.ni Hf*"» Sheibourne, Hutcheson, a baseball team in ronneetton with*th?
the Smithsonian institution is a plaster winter have bæn withontTbt th! B WaS Hangerfield’s task to dis- &?°b| Fuller, Oliver. Fisher society. connection with the
head of a tapir, taken direct from the American h cover whether the women witnesses had ^“^Groenwood, MoNloholl! ------- -------

Wh.®” he has occasion to stuff chid. The former has a standing vatae ^y^1”8 Pertinent to telL MarttaT*Cavlf' KsTM^wd ^BOTle th^dti^ lM,d i°eM LoPrifnaoo k
a tapir, he will not be obliged to guess of from $1.60 to $2 for a perfect speoi- Delicious Apple Cnstard. White, Shedden and Sidsy. * ' y ’ ^xten^f ^L^m*' ^ B?b'ided ^ the
at the measurements of that part of the men. Yet it has been not uncommon to , Daring the progress of the opera pleasing hiîd 5*“® yard*' Lond mmbltag*
beast Close by is a cast from the head see these In xnriM decking large man! no,^ea thlok °ornstaroh onstaxd with variation Is firnUhed first byThe imroduo* Mh ^ wa^r , 8P0ntad from the 
of a sea lion that was killed in the Pa- sions on festive occasions 200 and son ®gga 111 ,tbe nsna} way and pour half in- tion of a charming gipsy and skirt dance The fin» °* *be annken surface.

HHS aSSSrSS Hr FSEÜMSi
ts month open, and there will be a money each of thZflow«s Ïme w U ^ ^^ Li^Konif^dÏX °“LTifI8î to tbe -ighboS^r. imir^

“TiTTS

\
The Schooner Wrecked Near Carman 

ah—A Halibut Fishing Vessel 
Not Accounted For.

was going bo
insist on his right to hear them read 
to prevent mistakes being made. For in- 
stance, ta the minutes of last year ib was 
stated that Aid. Dwyer had moved that the 
Victoria & Saanich railway should be autho
rized to fill up the trestle, about which the 
city and railway were now in dispute, 
whereas Mr. Dwyer had told him he did not 
move that resolution. An amencraent to & 
motion made this year by himself (Aid 
Partridge) had been erroneously credited to 
Aid. Williams. In conséquence he wanted 
in future to have the minutes of all meet
ings read so as to detect any mistakes that 
might be made.

On account of this objection, for the first 
time in many moons the minutes 
in full by the City Clerk.

Wilson was the only member of the 
board not present laat night.

The William Hamilton Manufacturing 
Company, in reply to Mr. Cartmel’e letter 
read last week, wrote that if Mr. Cartmel 
was right the company oonld not get their 
money until the city saw fib to make a teat. 
This was not common sense. The company 
claimed that on February 11 their part of 
the contract was completed and ready for 
test. They were anxious to have the test 
made, and insisted on the city paying the 
engineer in charge till the city made the 
test, the company having only undertaken 
to furnish an engineer for sixty days from 
the day the plant was ready to run. As for 
the injector, the specifications did not call for 
one, and the company had the engineer s 
certificate on February 11, that the plant 
was complete.

Ald Macmillan wanted to know who 
gave the certificate on February 11.

Ald Bragg supposed if one was given it 
must have been by Mr. Stiokels, who 
then in the city’s employ.

The matter was referred to the electric 
light committee to report.

Mr. Jorgenson reported that the work was 
going on satisfactorily at Beaver lake. This 
report was referred to the water commis- 
eioner.
, J- E. Parr recommended that detailed 
bills of quantities be made for the filter bed 
improvements according to the metheda pur
sued in large works in Europe.

This was referred to the water committee 
to report.

Applications for the post of city librarian 
came next, each alderman being furnished 
with a list of the sixty candidates for the 
position. The voting was watched with a 
good deal of interest by the large number of 
spectators present in the body of the halt 
At the fourth ballot Mr. Henry Goward was 
elected with five votes.

Th» finance committee were granted 
$3,193 out of general revenue.

A report from the electric light commit
tee stated that the contract for wire had 
been awarded to the Canadian General 
E ectrio Light Co. The report was ad
opted.

Among other things the sewerage com- 
mlttee recommended that to the matter of 
sewer connections no exception be made in 
favor of the Ftalayeon building on Wharf 
street. As to Mr. Sorby’e complaint, the 
committee held that the city was not liable. 
The report was adopted.

It was recommended by the committee 
that the claim of the owners of the Five 
Sisters block be not entertained, 
sewer construction for which they asked 
compensation was not authorized. Thia was 
also adopted.

Ald Macmillan said that as the hearing 
of the case between the sewer contractors 
and the city would take plaoe on tke 18 th, 
he would not press for the by law to do 
a*»y with the sewerage commissioners.

The streets committee recommended that 
tenders for the building of a bridge across 
the Gorge road be called for, to bo received 
nntil the 25th inet. This recommendation 
was adopted.

In regard to the building of a small 
bridge on Bridge street, Aid. Macmillan 
wanted to know why Mr. Elliott had been 
employed to superintend the work when the 
oity paid a city carpenter at $70 a month. 
He did not believe in two foremen being 
employed.

Ald McLkllan, for the streets commit- 
tee, explained that Mr, Elliott being a prae- 
tioal bridgeman It bad bean deemed ad
visable to employ him at $3 50 a day on the 
larger bridges, as an ordinary carpenter 
was not competent to do such work 
properly.

Ald. Humphrey said this bore ont hie 
ooaree last year when he held that a compe
tent man should be hired to take charge of 
the whole thing.

On recommendation of the streets com
mittee it was resolved that Rook B »y bridge 
be partially replanked and stringers placed 

o; under the tramway track, on wnditlon that 
1 ‘he tramway wmpany take up the old rails,
1 tarnish and lay T rails and wntribnte $100 
1 towards the expense of making the proposed 
3- alterations.

Simon Leiser wrote calling attention to 
Si the disgraceful condition of thé Johnson 

street ravine.
Ald. MoLellan said the ravine was a 

disgrace to the oity, and he thought that 
either the people who owned the property 
should be forced to do away with the nuie- 

or the oity should take steps to rêmove

bo ae

In a telegram from Carmanah Point 
oeived yesterday morning by Collector 
Milne in answer to his inquiries regarding 
the wreck discovered to that locality on 
Monday, it was learned that the name of 
the disabled schooner is the Dart. Mr. 
Daykta, the lighthouse keeper, whom Col
lector MUne appointed to take charge of 
the wreck, further stated in his dispatch 
that all the papers of the Vessel had been 
secured, and that he would furnish further 
particulars last evening. These, however, did 
not arrive. The Dart, so far as is known, 
belongs to Port Townsend. She is a Si wash 
orafn, and aowrding to her registry is of 
eleven tone burden, having been built in 
Lnmnie, Wash., in 1890. A dispatch from 
Astoria refers to still another wreck which 
will probably turn up on the shores of Van
couver Island before long. The dispatch 
reads as follows : There is wnsiderable un
easiness here at the wntinned absenw of the 
little fishing schooner Franoina, commanded 
by her owner, Capt. N. P. O s«n, of thia 
place. She left out on the 29 h of last 
month for a omise to Cape Flattery halibut 
banks, and expected to put into Puget Sound 
within ten days.

re-

would

man-
were read

Aid.

MARINE NOTES.
one Captain Devereux, superintendent of tbe 

Eeqnimalt graving dock, has received offi 
oial notice of a proposed reduction in the 
regular chargee of the dock. The new rates 
will come into force on May 16, but the ex
tent of the out is yet unknown. Local ship 
carpenters and others have frequently re
quested this change, and it ia not many 
months since a numerously signed petition 
urging the government to lower the docking 
fees was forwarded to Ottawa. It is 
bended by shipping men that the charge will 
tend to bring business here, and therefore 
make Victoria’s docking facilities 
valuable.

The Danube, heavily laden with cargo, 
started North last evening. She carried a 
tall freight, including about 7,500 cases of 
tin for the Northern canneries The pas
sengers were R. Drainy, W. Dempster, F 
G Ladner, R H Hall, John Ferness, D M. 
Gillies, P. Hall, J Johnson, D Norris, J. 
M Graham, P. Lane, J. Hir, D. Stewart, 
G. P. Doherty, Mr. Alexander, C. Barbe, 
John Edgecombe and S A. Spencer.

Steamship Warrimoo sailed for Honolulu, 
Suva and Sydney at 4 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon. She came down from Yanoouver 
at 9 a.m. and loaded during her stay here 
100 tons of freight, giving her in all some 
800 tone of general cargo. She carried ten 
saloon and twenty intermediate passengers, 
those leaving here by her being: Mrs. 
Baker, Mr. Fox, Mr. Johnson and A. G. 
Stoddard.

Cat passenger
vogue and will be at least until after the 
Al-Kl and City of Topeka sail. The former 
steamer sails direct from Seattle for Alaska 
on the 19 h instant, while the latter leaves 
on the 23rd instant, calling here on her way

Steamer Mande did not sail for tbe West 
Coast as announced last evening. - She took 
Oriental freight to Nanaimo on Monday and 
got in last evening with a return cargo of 
coal. She will sail for the coast this even

Washington.

was

oon-

more

soot to make traveling a hardship,
In snch ways the Smithsonian insti- jarring and rumbling and ear splitting 

tntion has collected molds and made noises to make one deaf. ’,’ 
casts of a great variety of animals, of- j Concerning the motive power, Mr. 
ten sending long distances to get them. Thomas believes that we shall eventual- 
Of reptiles alone it has secured several ^7 find a force superior to electricity— 
hundreds, each representing a typical tbat is, compressed air, the possibilities 
species, while the fishes run up to 1,200 °4 which, Mr. Thomas declares, are as 
and upward. From each plaster mold 7eb hut little known, 
about 60 casts may be made, if de- I “My plan, ” says Mr. Thomas, “would 
sired. This facility of multiplication tre to build compressed air tanks along 
is utilized to a considerable extent” in *he road in the country where trains 
another branch of the work not re- 00ald 8top for a moment or two and re
lating to animals at all. To schools and enperate the motive supply. I am satis- 
to museums all over the world the ®ed that in the end compressed air would 
Smithsonian institution sends sets of he cheaper and more satisfactory than 
typical aboriginal implements of Amur, electricity.”
ioa. These are valuable for purposes of The road will be elevated from 10 to 
study. A mold from an actual stone ax 20 feet above the ground, according to 
will furnish 60 facsimiles, which only the requirements of the grade and 
have to be painted in order to look ex- whether the road be passing through the 
aotly like the original. If more are country or the city. The cars will be 
wanted, another mold is easily made. considerably smaller and lighter than

While it would not be easy to ship a tbe present railway cars now in use. 
whale or a walrus to the Smithsonian They will be lighted by electricity and 
institution, smaller animals are readily heated in this way also, and, for that 
transported. Nearly all of the creatures matter, could easily have telegraphic 
of which these molds are made are sent communication all the time with the 
to this city for that purpose. When 
practicable, two living Specimens are 
forwarded. One serves for the mold.
The other is a model for the artist. Be
fore going further it should be ex
plained that the casts are intended to 
represent the animals themselves in the

no
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rates to Alaska are still in

as the

Tbe Charmer left the outer wharf this 
morning, having loaded there 100 tons of 
•agar, ex-steamship Sikh, for the refinery 
at Vanoouver.

Tbe Quadra entered the dry dock yester
day morning for overhauling and painting. 
She will be on the stocks four days.

SPORTS AND PASTIMES

CHKSS.
TOURNAMENT AT VANCOUVER.

Vancouver, April 16. — (Special) — A 
obeaa tournament for the members of the 
St- George’s Society is in progress. There 
are twenty two players engaged in the 
struggle. The four leaders are J C. Keath, 
29 games played, 28 won ; F C. Criokmay, 
29 played, 25 won ; W. H Hooper, 17 
played, 12 won ; P. W. W. King, 16 play
ed, 11 won.

WHIST.
K. OF P. TOURNAMENT.

The whiat tournament at Castle hall for 
the trophies presented by Far West lodge, 
K of P., was continued last night and will 
be finished t.hle evening. At the oloee of 
last evening’s play the score stood :

Q- Gilbert and E. C. Kaufman 
F. Le Roy and H. Petiiorew...
W P Smith and M. J. Conlin 
F. Hinds and R Pectiorew....
M. Mem and J Kirkwood ...
J. Hugh-s and L. McNeill......
8 Jones and J. Cameron........
T. Deasy and D. Henry...........
J. Byrnes and J. Mees...........

Played. Won. LI
i
i
1
3
3
4
4 3

. 2 -2
3

HERE AND THERE.
GENERAL GOSSIP OP CURRENT SPORT.

anoe
it.

Ald Macmillan said that the oity bar
risters had reported that the oity had the 
necessary power. The sewerage committee 
intended to pnt in a email piece of sewer to 

awa?tbe ■«■age emptying Into the head 
of the ravine. Then the property owners along 
the ravine should be compelled to do their 
>art. As soon as estimates of the cost oonld 
be prepared they would be laid before the 
oounoiL

Oa motion of Aid. Cameron a reply will 
in the matter L*fa#r ti,aVhe «ity <■ moving

Aid. Bragg’s water works regulation 
amendment by-law was introduced and con
sidered in committee of- the whole and 
•tatijy taid over till another meeting.
.The council adjourned to meet on Friday 

night to consider matters in oonneetion with 
the contemplated water works improve
ments.

The entertainment given last night by 
tbs Ladles’ Association of St. Barnabas’ 
oboroh at the Oddfellows' hall, Spring 
Binge, was remarkably good. There was a 
virisd and enjoyable programme of tab- 

tinging, mnsio by members of the 
Euphonie Orchestral Society, and Mrs. 
Jarley's waxworks. In spite of counter 
attractions there was a good attendance.
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that they donl 
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Beacon Hill. ] 
this manner.
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I believe, not | 
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who wished ] 
tee were pro] 
whole affair, ad 
reduced to anl 
committeemen | 
right to. Wad

Victoria, Ap|

She—The 
term “sterlii 
money, is los

He—So is 
œrned.—Det

When the 
coast of Engli 
sent all over 
by the nee of

New Year’i 
*11 the state 
Hampshire ai

A oopyof 
cameron” » 
£3,3601

■

Wolff. Mise Bthylde MeMloktag, Miss 
Mande MeMloktag, Miss K Johnson, Miss 
Amy aid Miss Sadie Panltae.

“II Trovatore " will have its second 
presentation by the same excellent company 
this evening, and will be again given at a 
matinee performance on Saturday.
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TH* WOULD OF SPOUT.
on the furniture. There wee $800 ineuranoe 
on the furniture In the Sun, J. D. Pember
ton 4 Son, agente.

A delightful evening will surely be 
,by *U who attend the James Bay 

Athletio Assooiatien ball at the A.0 U W. 
hall to-night, The oommlttee having the 
matter in charge have made oareful prepara
tion and the event promises to be a decided 
success. The hall and supper room have 
b8en handsomely decorated ; Finn’s or- 
cheetrawill fnrniah the music, and the sup
per will be under the direction of the ladies, 
which makes further comment 
By an

19 1895 15Thb Daily Colonist. April is.

THE CELEBRATION.
the_city.

- *•Tery be,t
The next attraction after the Frawley’s.

sssShSSjs?
THE CITY MARKETS.

important change in local quota- 
tions this week is the advance of 40 cents 
per rose made in coal oil within the past 
few days. This is said to bs due to the 
course of the Standard Oil Company which 
recently absorbed an extensive rival con- fi. .
csrn. Wheat, which has been advancing in . reoent troubto with the Colville In- 
the Eist, is rising here, but not to any diana at the Kootenay Reclamation Co.’s 

d®8r*«- Bay is plentiful in the works is only one of a series of similar dis-
ton. There s’tm^xists'a'^oo^'fruit mark^T tUrbaDcea exteDdin8 over a period of nine 
but all kinds of meats and a f ilr variety and year8' The Col villes are American Indians, 
supply of fish are in stock. . Dairy produce is nnder the jurisdiction of the O.S. author!- 
in ample supply and green stuffs of Call- ties, and the question of their repeated de-

feïs&r sïïïïîm Xus '--•"■r-1are as follows : simple. Their pretended claim to trapping
8‘r^bB—£l8FTi£8 (Hungarian) per bbl....S 5.40 and hunting rights on the Columbia north 
^of tie WoodB (Azarian).............. 6.40 of the boundary amounts to nothing. In

5.25 1887, S. B. Crowle, a settler, had trouble 
with these Indians ; they stole all his 
vegetables, implements and household 

4.-0 eff ctr, and finally ordered him to leave. 
His meadows were particularly good beaver 
grands. In 1890, Evan Johnson took up 
l&od on the Norcboait Arm end had repeated 
trouble with the same Indians, who claimed 
his land on some ridiculous pretext. One 
day he shot a cariboo, which swam across 

45.00 the Arm, where it was immediately appronrt- 
80.00 a ted by four Indians. In due time they 
"‘go °sme with a piece of the cariboo meat and 
!*. 6 were very indignant because Johnson would 
.... J not give them a dollar for it.

Four years ago a settler with all his e Scots 
3 was left by the steamer at Fire Valley. The 

.1 00 next spring he was not to be found, nor has 
he ever been beard of since. As some of the 
most vicious Indians had been in that local
ity it is presumed he was murdered by 
them. In 1893 Samuel Hill took up 160 

06 ?oree 0,1 Gpper Arrow Lake. For a year he 
20@25 h»d no trouble; then an Indian known as 

!, 0*in*d*m” oetne, and at the point of 
his rifle ordered Hill to leave, for the simple 
reason that the noise from his chopping 
frightened the game from the Indian’s traps. 
This of course Hill refused to do. Jim 
threatened to kill him and Hill left for re
inforcements, at the same time sending a 
message to the government agent at Revel- 
stoke. On their return the Indian was wild 
with rage and rushed for his gun, which his 
squaw had in readiness. As he raised it to 
fire, Hill did the same, and being the quick
er brought •' Cultus Jim ” to the earth. 
Indian runners were at once sent out to tell 
the news and threats were made that if 
Hill was not hanged they would kill him at 
sight. He went to Revelstoke and has 
never dared to return.

These incidents show the temper of these 
Colville Indians, and it is easy to realize 
how the settlers in that section feel. The 
provincial legislature at its last session pas
sed the following preamble and resolution 
introduoid by Mr. Hume, M.P.P. for 
Southern Kootenay :

“ That whereas, owing to custom, the 
Indians of the State of Washington, in the 
United States, do annually come into Brit
ish Columbia and hunt along the Columbia 
river and Arrow lakes, and by so doing ex- 
olude the Indians of Kootenay, in British 
Columbia, from following the ukase in those 
parts of the province above mentioned; 
And whereas there are known earn of the 
maltreattog of settlers along ««d river and 
!ake? j B®,11 therefore resolved, that An'

move the Dominion government to take ««h
tt ?.* ÜVD*y 1,6 deemed advisable with the 
United States government to exclude these
boundary!”0™ "“"k* the ‘“ternational

i. t* t ee1"1i2n ot the Dominion parliament 
is to be held soon it is probable that the 
subject dealt with in this resolution will re- 
“8T® a. ^«on Meantime the provincial 
authorities will take all possible precaution 
to prevent any further trouble. P

THE COLVILLE INDIANS.
What Will Be Main Features of the 

Attractions for Queen’s 
Birthday,

Mainland Lacrosse Association Formed 
—Rugby Football—Referee’s De

cision Sustained.
Details of Former Depredations by 

the Reds of the Kootenay 
River.

Sample's hall, Craigfljwer road, ie to be
the eoene of another mask ball on the even
ing of the 26th instant.

The Degree of Honor lodge of the A.O. 
U. W. intend holding a ball in their hall on 
x a tes street on the evening of May 24.

Tenders for the construction of a new 
5“d*®, °“ ‘he Gorge road are invited by 
City Clerk Dewier np to the 25 ch Inst.

m

Admiral Stephenson to Be Invited to 
Co Operate in a Sham 

Battle.

Tacoma’s Golf Meeting—California’s 
Champion Cricket Team to 

Visit Victoria,
A Question for International Consid

eration—The Legislative Resolu
tion on the Subject. na

■

The general committee for the annual 
celebration of the Queen’s Birthday had a 
somewhat protracted meeting last night at 
the city hall, and got through a good deal 
of preliminary business, including the for
mation of several of the principal commit- 

In the absence of the Mayor, Mr.
William Dalby occupied the chair.

As Mr. Charles Kent wrote that he was 
unable to act as treasurer this year, the 
choice of the meeting fell on Mr. J. L.
Raymur. There were added to the general 
jcommitsee : Messrs. George Sheddan, W 

Hanna, F. C. Holden, F. Higgins, S D.
Scholia. Captain Langley, H. McDowell,
K. Finlayson, A. Henderson, W. Ch»l-
loner and A. L Drury. It is expected that a balance of about $50

The first suggestion of an attraction dur- remain in hand after all expenses have 
log the celebration came from the Y MCA, been defrayed in connection with the oon- 
who proposed to give a gymnastic enter °erb °f th« Ltdies’ Association of St. Bama-
tainment on the evening of Friday, May 24 bas church, given on Tuesday evening. -------------- ->•------------— Total....................

cTommree1.a:dOVertma,ter ** °f Mo further S^Ton concerning the ME* WILLIA* WILSON’S FIGURES. 0.8 £££........
Whether the celebration should occupy p'f°,k.of «he schooner Dart off Carmanah To the Editor - ITÏh. .........

two or three day. was the next question The general sup do nothe.pXaL'Mr Wlll ^ WnLn win i 'Diaw“ner; ; ; : ; ;
dealt with. It was generally conceded that “ that ?he w“ blown ashore while be good enonoh to nrnv, 5®Xt w H, Cornett
^hflebRmMSgA6and JE'bCB oT™' ^ the vessel hunt- quotations frL BPrad.!r«t“‘summary fo? B'.........

Sl.-iSii,5fir5îL?:âe d „

T ,lTJ°r a“d aeofetary will oommuoioate I » big roller from Hales & Bell. MagUtrato I may explain that the word “ failure. ’ Coraett »«,«' S . M‘lliken Rev. W. H.

aSSï»» BfcÂSîswS
»L“s?a i^^foTitssjisT, Sap.” »

Printing—Lt Col Wif Three unruly boys of Victoria West have United States, with gross-liabilities of $165 - by80ne wî^ké A^pluxton^o/ vT’?0'08
=m«,. h. c.ab„, a lui?..z.r”.1 lüjî-.'r.mMtaïïiàjisic» sifsiftâii'i h'z *æ

H M Dookvard Cank £ damaging tchool property and for printing Jbe proportion Canada’s population bears to stances. The club Zer wu h / I

j' Holm”; I' w ^fi6eK Hp C “-“d-V. »‘“Sÿv Mwobtad .1 ih. h.a. o’f Cmdîi l"toS’aihf^n‘Ss

SPOE^L-RDgT yn w xr OL T Andrews to Mr Horace J. Ènott, con- 482.931, which is the amount the «roe’s 
_ Sports—R. L. Drury, H. N Short, Dr. I tractor, of this city. Rev. S. Cleaver, of liabilities of the Canadian feilnraa
Seeley *F a’ R* ^ohn8* ^ î?f Metropolitan Methodist church, per- have been, in the same proportion to what
«eeley, F. B. Gregory, A. Henderson, A J. formed the ceremony, while Mise Mo- they actually were if Can«AV. ‘
P& ‘ L-u-Ma<Lnre’ £ S- Yate*’ Wm- SUUvray suPP°rted the bride and Mr. Wm. were the same as that of the UnitPedPState°»n 
EZmer W. Lwlr H M af^7' M°°n th<> 8r°°m’__________ This calcuiation brCthe two oountrZ on
Capt. Langley ’ ’ ‘ aham® and - Y M P a a paf’ 10 tbat a proper and fair comparison

a”; ,wr ;1 „ „ The Y.MC.A. rooms were tastily deoo- oan be made, and shows the ratio to ho ».
nJvv R F hR™MfiAht * j® £ffin6rL °f the r?tod f6 ni?ht tor tbe m»mbers’ reception $422,482 931 (for Canada) is to$737 801 830 
JNavy, K. E., R M. A. and B. C. B. G. A. 1 given by the Epworth League of the (for the Doited States) or rnnahto .il loAZalnan«r™tothe00mmi6toeln0harge 0bU~h- The rooms were Ug. ns four is to seven ’ in Canfdi’s hvor"

A raontf ® a * aw Ian excellent programme was I And this eubefcanfciatea Mr MoPhillinM*4
ViffcJril themanagement ofthe M’endered. the chief features of which were abatement that there wâs a Ï
Notions ’ b8 °ne °f lhe at‘ and Mr‘ P‘ L- Bar- greater degree of prosperity in Can

o. , . j ,, . I , * After the programme refreshments I a<^a in the years 1893 and 1894.
Some animated discussion arose when I of ioe cream, lemonade and cake were existed in the United am.*?, «s th ?

The band committee will as last vear h» Zlm of ,th® Victoria GarrUon ®tat«a fi*u,r«« fbove given, the railway fore-
composed of a member from each of thn 14^*lery B*®8 Association. All members of °}°"ul\eB ^®ar*F failures) have not been in-
other committees °f the ‘he iooM companies are welcome. A. there °laded- These foreclosure, a. reported in

The meeting adjourned subieot to thn „.n lr,!vg,0od P?"P®ot* of an a®tive season those $79 924,000 in 1893, and
of the secretary. * * I wishing to-take part will help the commit- $318.999,000 in 1894 making a total for the

tee ooMiderably by attending and handing two 7®“® ®f $398,923,000. As a further 
The following letter sneaks for itanir. I “ , ®. nameB- I» ia the object of the as- °®“Parison, add this total to the total mer-
To the Editor • T ^l.h 1 ?ooia.t!,,on to encourage » young shots,” and oanbI,le and bank failures for 1893 and 1894

tion to a <n«nn«Zr.ii!ilh J”.081! abb®n‘ ,fo[t|bia purpose the members wUl be divided “gvenabove, and compare with Canada’s 
, b a d*soassion which took place to-1 into classes. total, which shows a ratio of $422 482 931

a ?an.n ^ “®®Mng called to --------------- to $1,136 724,830. or, roughly speaking,’a.
celebration 9?8®11’8 Birthday Harry C. Good is nnder arrest at Seattle four 1810 el*ven in Canada’* favor! ’
manV other, tî nt ProP®rÿ, as myself and for shooting a policeman on Monday last. A Stewart Potts
cipaiyand mosthnonnh!r »nB^tha! lhe prin C°n8table8 Glasscock and West saw Good, I Vioboria, B G, April 17, 1895.

aïwajesh—feSéïsSï 
sSKsrrMTvfitsn

!Wl-“S3r‘ 7 STSLSfJSSSSTi* »

r:rxe„tox-7„to. g I 1 the new c,bc„it.ararteg.- ig=4ay ggj: saa cstftgs ses h2-,—wlike. The Vktorla oftlrenV^ - ^d tbe tinned on May 1 ; an amendment to this ddle B®^8- E*rle and Prior, whom he ! the «umonnoement that a company has I arrived from Liverpool.
amused themseWea on thrir gAaTholMnw rMVuted.down and th® moti°n carried, I opp°'®8- "ith an impoUtio resolution. IfpnriTa^nn°rg tB.dL with head9“art®r8 The ship City of Florence Pant T v
and will be willing, I am sure! to s^bictîbé main*6 ®,inute8 make ib aPP®ar « « the Mr. WiUon’s funny by play was good and moLg thedatriZ’enth«mrl°0nteœplîte,z,pr0‘ 143 day8 fpom Liverpool, arrived'^îwt'é'ven'

aa',1 "gjttaSgg sgureiaaeg a$s giugg sgetMJ,,°a aAi&K?aèig«>

5 Sga=5Hta=S SS*

ssshtK* =H:h1SS Igsfiss®right to. Was this fair? are still Intact, having been put away for « it was unanimous^ oSn.idered ^t to hi “““ *2ev8nin* with reference to the n"w ^Vto her bottom 8 ot,°6I!1?I,def8oln8
aph,wS.8* *• p““-1sss*^,b-■""" *3ias=«Lwaa» ». ^£12'D Tt

.SwasrrcsL'ürt:She—The origin of the use of the I tang*e' ----------------- I ^Jr. Wilson to drop it, but he has seen fit to returns on th*** 0a oa^a?®d *° g,v® better traita. *a*de’
term “sterling,” applied to English At an early hour yesterday morning the theTreL^inS°h**6 °*»‘rW through fore an EMteZ^'manao^11);».06^' I. Th® American schooner Lucy, 294 tons,
money, is lost in obscurity. residence of Capt. G. W. DUlon on fiffoid enVof M^ssr|d eIS^ fn^erp°iUbl°tf0pR0B anabIe to book mowT than ‘on! r m °a?lamber at th® Brunette mills for

He-So is money, so far as I am oon- «treet. Foal Bsy, was destroyed by flrel tamnM tama'k. ™i«5^i ? u ,h*ve,at" theatre in the No “hwestem olr™!6 Cai“on,,a- .. , ,
cemed. -Detroit Free Press. The first known of It in town was an alarm the.eX»»entati vLfo^avfog^todto Ïth the eame «“««ger and then often at evetiT, with^L18^ for S®»8* points last

|8e"1‘BJby fol8pb«~- Chief Deasy drove I thwarting Mr. WiLon-. lRtie nl^ term, very unsatwIStory. By reason of a gl«. “rgo but few passen-
When the armada appeared off the haL^^n hot)ee was isola- Your correspondent “ Business ” correct- hn^fVf »k1Mliagere baving control of the 8 Tug Faloon arrived’*6m fw

ooast of England, notice of that fact was I Î!d Xtheden^Zen^hn,?'7 * “t»1®88 k states the case when h“.^s th^ttoe ‘,h!Jlr°U‘t ,dat®8 were found to I d.ymoto^taTsLm load^t

*^ew Year’s day is a legal holiday in coming loosened in some way left cracks In bodv The 4°6rd °* » “ Bnder the new arrangement ail date. Vokobam* Monday morning,
all the states bnt Massaohnsetts, New hbe mortar throngb whioh sparks had es- on having exp<Zdh° **1^» *y°ked with ifr. HeHIg direot thta^^wy™ph# ** du“ from the ^“‘b
Hampshrreand Rhode Island. A ~

A oopyof the first edition ot the “De- 22tl^% CSTStafi» Sî!'pr8Mlon8 of the pwmote^ôftaî âriîîîhpt Iff*!r* datw' *boy will be held uît ^in°i wd ^‘Stertafom*7 W“
£,36a -«.Id semens ago fa, l^no^S T ^ I

The Tacoma Ledger of Monday contains 
unnecessary, the-following fo regard to the spring meet- 

oversight the name of Mr. W. Ralph ing the City of Destiny, In whioh the re-
teef8preerioZr,™pL^Mm the flaor PfTntati7e8 of tb® Victoria club especially

distinguished themselves :
The second performance of H Trovatore “ The Taooma Golf Clnb held its first an- 

drew another large and appreciative andi- DUa^ ePr*D8 competition on the links st 
enoe-to The Victoria yesterday evening, and EdUon Saturday. The principal events
waWsSBff^Afe: reemrb8t— - - £ ^
and being heard to even better sd vantage pl8yer" “d‘be same number belonging to 

than In the opening night, while his forceful lbe Iooal olub, a olnb handicap competition 
acting called forth many expressions of an- an<1 °P®n «Fent. The competitors in the 
preotation. The staging, chorus and orohes- matoh Rarne were : 
tral direction,scenic efieots anddanolng were Victoria.
fully up to the high standard set on Tues- 5; S”»be..................
day evening, and the performance ran 
smoothly and evenly throughout. The third G. ® nd^“
and last performance of II Trovatore will be K- P lor.................."
given at Saturday's matinee. A. P. Luxton........

s

t The ladles of the W.C.T.U. are invited 
to an At Home at the residence of Mrs. 
Dempster, Femwood road, this afternoon.

Frawley’s stock company, after a sno- 
cesslnl tour of the Sound cities, will appear 
at The Victoria on the evenings of April 24

n
tees.

• 'À

As adjourned meeting of the B.C. Board 
of Trade will be held to morrow afternoon 
to receive the report of the special commit
tee on the powers of the oounoiL

Victoria.. "
Lion................
Royal....................

. 97 Portland roller.......

.12» Snow Flake..............

.121 Salem.........................
.149 Rainier..................
•132 Wheat, per ton.,....,
• 13u Oats, per con.............
.753 m&Mnton;.V.

127 groun^Fe^ per ton !
1« °^7b whole...............
114 Commeal, perioibê!"

-••g g«3&Kfc::
......... 119 Potatoes, per lb. ........

Bon apartés, per lb... 
Rhubarb, per Jb...........

Hay, baled, per ton. ...
Straw, per bale............
Green peppers, per lb...........

' cured, per lb. 
Celery, per bunch...
^•sKpeHb:::::-

Bggs, Island, per dozen ..
imported.........................

Butter, fresh.....
„ :: Ssssa*!?;
Hsm8*éïïSuï5?-per»fc-

“ Boneless “ .. 
Bacon, American, per lb., 

Rolled
“ Long clear “'.... 

Canadian *• 
Shoulders, per jb.........

Score* 4 25
4.75 :4.75

4.40

25 00@30 00 
2A00@30.00 
• 32.00@35.00

IS!

.118

...........741 .1a e
05

K i*‘ «I
12.00 1• • • - el.00

v‘.T.
.. 10@15

m
ii

...3 yq

w a
Bn

..10

90W6 s:35 «• 18@20 
15@16

..20

::SSS
::iSw
:12HII

; ' J

..............

.

7@9
Mutton, per'à::::::::::::::::::::'ffi
§Rî*g#JA",b Por quarter....1 0C@l 5u
Pork, fresh, per lb......................  1U@124
Chickens, per pair.....................L00@2.00
Turkeys per lb................................  i8@20geese per a, ...................................16^0

Fruits—Apples per lb.............
Oranges (Naval)
, “ (Riverside)
Lemons,Cs^rnia,

™ . a Bananas, per doz..............
Fish—Salmon (dmoked) per lb.___

‘ per lb..........................
Halibut..................................

ïïffi-r:::::::::::
„ Flounders, per lb............. .
„ Oolachans.............................

Smelts....................................
Whitings..............................

RUGBY football.
the referee's decision sustained.

A meeting of the British Columbia Rugby 
Union was held at Nanaimo on Monday 
evenin* after the Island v. Mainland match, 
the XGotoria, Vancouver, New Westminster 
and Nanaimo clubs being represented by 
delegates. The appeal of the Victoria club 
sg&inst the try awarded to the Nanaimo 
Hornets in the matoh at Nanaimo in Decem
ber laet was finally decided. The majority 
of the meeting resolved to uphold the deoi- 
sion of the referee, viz. that the throw out 
was a proper one. The match has thus been 
won by Nanaimo.

THE MAINLAND ASSOCIATION, MARINE MOVEMENTS.
to fol,owing gentlemen have consented ______ _
^ a,ob ®“ tb® new Mainland Lacrosse Aseo- --------- -
dentjPi j°DdHaS. honr preel" A Thlrd Line of Steamships to Con-

*zîzs-, ««*» w“ »• •
council—J. Gow, Westminster; Smith and ' Orient.
Quigjey, Vancouver. Another junior la-

MH.M.S. toMlea ^
chess. ’Frisco To Day—Ship “ City of

Vancouver wants a match. Florence ” Arrives.
The Vancouver Chess Club wish to play a _________

series 'of games against the members of the 17• . , ,
Victoria Chess Club on the 24th May next Yiotoria will this year be connected with 
and arrangements are in progress to bring thre® dUtin<>tly different Oriental lines of 
Cheto annbetji?8‘ Tboogh the Victoria steamehipe-one more than at present. The

of their steel from the Terminal City m °el8 * C°’’ Yokohama, who have entered in
several of the Vanoonver men have a nation- to 1 contraob with the Oregon Hallway and 
U repUt6t,°n’ 1 Navigation company for the establbhment

. 16 »8
• 30@40

• 15@20
...20

-.40@50
V.15^ 
.......... 10

10
•••• 6@ft

5@6

10
.. 7
8@10

\

I wish women architects would *»«r~ 
tip the task of planning the huge apart
ment houses in whioh city people of

S' assÆ-œ F h8ht
Rhodes, secretary of the Victoria olub, fold tabHsWng^an rheM he totenda ®8’ 1 hav® never seen a woman took hand-
aiready written them, virtually inviting terdav Mr In ??nv®p,atlon V®8- 8omer than when she was flying ■««"«»
them to come, when the letter foo ™ toei? would nos nreMge iaid “■ oomp.ny the road upon a bicycle.
Tuesda^ ^A* tw^ d th” CoLO,NI8T ot business with the present” OrientaKBnee' ^L°w.witil health and enthoatann, life
them^ldTmnâ |n^h b®fa8tb® pA««S Srife *** "«***
est in the game in tfo^o^r! *norea8ill8 fofof' j - ^aA=™

gofgwUl ‘fot^HongtVon6™" Eward ** ™

Ja°^8fo°5nneay I5’ h61”8 d“e “ P°rtlaod
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New 1

—.Shortening :i§
If you have a sewing machine, 

* clothes wringer or a carpet 
sweeper (all new inventions of 
modem times), it’s proof that 
you can see the usefulness of 
new things.

W/eneIs A NEW SHORTENING, todeveiy 
housekeeper who is interested in 
the health and comfort of her 
hunily should give it a trial It’s 
• vegetable product and fiu* su
perior to anything else for shorn* 
ening and frying purpose* 
Physicians and Cooking Expert* 
say it is destined to be adapted 
In every kitchen in tile land ! 
This Is

i
1
I

.1f

IAus-

i
m

i
sSt° suggest that you pat 

# in yours now. It’s both new 
and good Sold In 3 

pound pails, by all

S

and f i
grocer».

Modsoalyby

THEN. K. FAIRBAlfl 
COMPANY,

WeiUnftoaaadAaaSlate
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pets to the Minutes 
ted Without 

Bead.

as City Librarian 
:ty Appli
its.

[oil met last 
bed to the

evening, 
cue ternary 

hinutee without hav- 
ture he was going to 
hear them read so as
blog made.

of last year it was 
er had moved that the 
ilway should be autho- 
ptle, about whioh the 
ere now in dispute, 
kd told him he did not 
l An amennment to a 
par by himself (Aid. 
rroneously credited to 
bnsequenoe he wanted 
minutes of all 
bt any mistakes that

For in-

raeet-

'jection, for the first 
e minutes were read
k.

B only member of the 
night.
il ton Manufacturing 
Mr. Cartmel’s letter 

b that if Mr. Cartmel 
[ could not get their 
ktv fit to make a test, 
sense. T>>e company 
lary II their part of 
leted and ready for 
bus to have the test 

city paying the 
the city made, the 
ng only undertaken 
for sixty days from 
ready to run. As for 
nations did not call for 
f had the engineer’s 
y 11, that the plant

ie

mted to know who 
i’ebruary 11.
1 if one was given it 
r. Stickels, who was
y-
erred to the electric 
brt.
kd that tho work 
kt Beaver lake. This 

the water commis-

bnded that detailed 
kde for the filter bed 
k to the methods pur- 
Europe.
the water oommlttee

post of city librarian 
pan being furnished 
1 candidates for the 
was watched with a 
’ the large number of 
be body of the hall.
• Henry Goward

ttee 
avenue.
[ectric light commit- 
aontraot for wire had 
a Canadian General 
Phe report was ad-

was

was

were granted

the sewerage com
pilât in the matter of 
exception be made in 
• building an Wharf 
Iby’e complaint, the 
I city was not liable.

B by the committee 
pwners of the Five 
entertained, as the 
I which they asked 
Ithorized. This was

I that as the hearing 
ie sewer contractors 
l place on the 18 oh, 
r the by law to do 
I commissioners, 
p recommended that 
g of a bridge across 
B for, to bo received 
sis recommendation

[folding of a small 
bt, Aid. Macmillan 
Br. Elliott had been 
l the work when the 
pr at $70 a month, 
two foremen being

[the streets commit* 
Elliott being a prac- 
p bprn deemed ad- 
[t $3 50 a day on the 
brdinary carpenter 
P do such work

this bore out his 
held that a compe

te take charge of

f the etreeta 00m- 
kt Rock B ay bridge 
[d stringers placed 
L on condition that 
[ke up the old rails, 
kd contribute $100 
pking the proposed

lling attention to 
n of thé Johnson

the ravine was a 
I he thought that 
rned the property 
Pay with the nui». 
Be steps to remove

that the city bar- 
the city had the 

kwerage committee 
1 piece of eewer to 
tying into the head 
^perty owners along 
pelted to do their 
ks of the cost could 
be laid before the

|sron a reply will 
I the city ie moving

works regulation 
j trod need and oon- 
| the whole and 
pr meeting.
[to meet on Friday 
In connection with 
I works improve-

’en last night by 
of St. Barnabas’ 
we’ hall, Spring 
tod. . There was a 
[gramme of tab- 
members of the 
tiety, and Mrs. 
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Sd attendance.
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST, FRIDAY APRIL 1» 1895
JUBILEE HOSPITAL BOABD.I the SCOURGE of tub tariff

______ TINKER.

. i ■%&’ -
16

!tlbe Colonist ALONG THE B. k N. R.& LIKE A SOLID BALLFRIDAY, APRIL 19, 1865 The Ladies' Auxiliary Comment Upon 4 To the Editor :—Some distinguished Observations and Impressions of a 
the Resalt of Their Suggestions- Amiran end English political raodomtora T^ler-OutlookforvKLhÏÏ

Grant, have ventured the assertion that one
"”T„ I

Oil the Craig Case Meeting United States, was the uncertainty and In- 
Next Week. I security occasioned by the free trade tariff

tinker* who unfortunately had been given 
•uoh control in both oongres* and senate that

The Jubilee hospital board met last even-1 they were able to carry into effect their A gentleman insb returned » .„i„
*i,’2T„"S h“b“ d"£M° S”^3“&,S2^S,n.bSf “ ».

"* TE»^TKSELY oouwisr.' “ Cb.dk,.’lh.«u L C,imp, a”o1w. bv*,, dM."^!"'“îî.‘6“^tt Trt™5«! ~ Ur*ù'^ld’b!

SB£™Ë*==8m ,Z°ZThree Month*............................................... 78 «eat This letter was read r.cl^.d .. ont the world, as another evidence of the *“ tbU route ™ previou* year* and
Subecriptiona In all oases are payable strictly ‘ 18 letter wae re d* received and growing belief of all rational people in the «truck with the Improvements that are*

advance. filed : ,d“J fieoal philosophy. It had been a great going on. Instead of the rough irregular
_ _ Victoria, April 9. battle on a square Issue between the free natohas of «ndiir»r.nt1e

Dear Sir In acknowledging receipt of trader* and the protection!*!*, nnd the free P * h f idffty olesred Iand ‘here
your letter of April 1 I am requested by the traders had won. now to be seen neat squares, well
ladjes’ auxiliary to express regret that their Glance at the results. At the time oi the ploughed or seeded and enclosed with
d“lre î°*f*i,Lîhe h”.P?U1 fa“ h*?» eo mis last general election in the United States and neat fence*. He eay* he would nofoall 
understood. The auxiliary hoped that the one of the great questions of the hour was : i, . » , . , ,
specific work suggested by them would be « What shall we do with our surplus î" f tog oountry» “lt U known in the 
arranged, so as to be helpful in relieving the The protective governments of previous E“‘> but whet has been done betokens what 
dlrecbora of some of the cost of maintaining I years had accumulated much wealth for the *e P08*^^8 an<i ^hat is evidently intended to 
the present hospital, and at the same time government, because there had been con- ** 5*0De« One thing, ha waver, is noticeable 
keep up a certain amount of enthusiasm I tinned prosperity for many years. This an<* of drainage—some-
among themselves. They certainly could ehrpius question was just a pic nic for the lhiD8 surprising as in most oases there
not venture upon the gigantic task of free traders. They knew exaotly how to eeem *” be ample natural facilities for it.
building a new ward, nor does the deal with it, and they did speedily deal , G°h>g through the Cowiohan district 
alternative of building a waiting-room with it—question, surplus and all—and there is a great deal of good land capable of 
seem to be a necessity, and their hearts do I when à few years later Uncle Sam’s trams- being easily brought into cultivation. The 
not warm to it. The committee are loath I nrer counted up his cash one day, he said • drawbaok here is that as it lies low it is 
to believe that the pnbliehed remarks of “Behold my surplus is gone, and I mn«t 1Ub,e 40 OTe,Sow from the Koksilah and 
some of the board are the opinions of the borrow. “ The tariff tinkering had done the Cow*ctaan streams when blocked by timber, 
majority, or were Intended to be offensive, work. If effective steps were taken to keep the
Still, being bnt women and not directors, Onoe more the tariff tinkers tinkered °h*nnels dear, and generally good drainage 
they cannot avoid being pained to find that This time, too, with equally marked results! adoPted< the productive powers of this die 
their practical suggestions to your corn-1 Need I onoe more repeat the story of the 4r*ot would be greatly increased. It is diffi- 
mittee were not received with more favor, financial panio, the industrial disaster and °ult to determine what crops are best suited 

Yours sincerely, the commercial stagnation which, with all *or •ands dong the line of the E & N. to
E. J. Smith, their concomitant evili, followed like a œ*ke them remunerative, as cereals in this 

Secretary Ladies’ Auxiliary Committee, plague in the train of the free trade policy I °°untry, except on a more extensive scale 
The following letter to the board was re- And now, say the Canadians free traders-as- 4ha“ “ here possible, do not pay. Hope on 

ferred to a committee, consisting of the they-have-it-in-England : “ Let ne tariff 7re“ drained land should yield well, and 
Chairman and Messrs. Wilson and Flum, I tinker also.” beans, for which a good market exists,

Can Canadians learn from the experience “juld be tried.
Victoria, April 4, 1895. I °f other nations and of Canada herself in a “Jning and lumbering country like 

Gentlemen We, the members of the *he past, or do they want another doee 1 British Columbia there is a demand for all 
Circle t-f King’s Daughters, beg to make the I* k also a noticeable fact that even Mr. th»t could be grown. Bean straw is an ex- 
following rtquest : That you will allow us Laurier and Mr Grant do not see eye to client feed for sheep in winter, and. thus it 
to have the woman’s and child’s bed, and the e7®- The silver-tongued orator looks from °°uld be economically adapted to an already 
sling chair which we gave yon, at one Quebec to Ottawa, and Mr. Grant looks established industry. The new fodder 
end of the women’s ward of your ,rom Victoria to Ottawa. Is it the glare of Pknt, which Is reported to yield enormous- 
hospital, and also that the linen and accès- tbe “ office ” they both are looking for that ly’ m,ght be experimented with, and ought, 
sories used for these beds be those which we makes them squint Î The one preaches free reaeontDg by analogy, to be especially 
gave you, which are marked with the King’s trade, but the lesser light says no, that he adaP4ed to the country all along here. Its 
Daughters’ name ; and also that we are to la °°t yet eduqated up to that pitch. Quite *®ng, bulbous roots fit it for favorable 
have the nomination of charity patients to 80 Mr- Grant ; neither are the great mass of growth, which in turn would react favorably ] 
these beds, subject to your rules of admis- •'he Canadian electors educated up to that on fche soil. A good deal of the land, gen- 
siou. We make this request, as we wish to Pif°h, as was proven in 1878.1882, 1887 and ®raI,y speaking, for the best results, will 
have one or more patients in whom we can 1891< and will, I venture to predict, b- once have to be “ made but onoe it is put In 
take a more direct interest than we are able more proven just as conclusively, in 1895 8ood condition with a fair amount of atten-

Viotoria, April 16. Carlos t*on tbe climate will do the rest.
For a variety of reasons, unnecessary to 

recount here, agriculture, or more strictly 
speaking, horticulture, requires more special 
attention and every-day care in this country 
than any other part of Canada. For 
reason the humidity oi the atmosphere with 
ite accompanying mildness is peculiarly fav
orable to the various forms of fungi and the 
irodlgality of the soil itself, when properly 
fed, ie prone to weeds, etc., so that without 
constant care land easily runs wild, 
what it is capable of is demonstrated by re
sults in and around Nanaimo, where the 
“ natural obstacles ” to snooess are not less 
than in most parts of the province.

Tbe outlook entirely depends upon the in
dustry and intelligence of thoee engaged in 
farming, whether on a large or small scale 
With the latter it toqdlte possible that the 
suburban lands of Victoria and Nanaimo, 
and a good deal of the interurban property, 
will become in a few years pretty, garden
like stretches that will supply at nearly all 
seaaons of the year' the produce required by 
the local markets. When the supply is 
greater and more regular, local commission 
dealers will make a business of local farm 
products, end thus supply and demand will 
be reduced to a system ; whereas in the past 
commission dealers have depended on out
side sources for regular supplies to the ex
clusion of home products, even when tbe
latter were plentiful, for the natural bosi-1 Are you a sufferer from indigestion, 
ness reason that they had to depend on Ione °I •he most common diseases of, 
“ regular ’’ supplies for their trade. I modern times ? If you are, be assured

It may be aooepted, however, as inevlt-1 ’his awful trouble demands instant 
able, that nothing short of farming on the attention, because it is one of the most 
principles referred to, in which real estate I obstinate and lingering of diseases.

mD “an Aem6nt i8u-ntîrelyelimin The symptoms are, coated tongue,

One objectionable feature at present, our I Zina!T?' 'headache and heavi- 
informant pointe ont, is the system of ped-1 Pess f11 tbe head, dullness, constipation, 
dllng mainly carried on by the Chinese mac^ye bowels, nausea, and frequently 
against which no white maq can compete on I vomltmg °f f°°d and bile 
equal terms. Besides, tbe system carried As a perfect cure physicians now pre
en is to be deprecated, whether by Chinese scr‘he and ’ recommend Paine’s Celery 
or whites. The remedy for this is a stiff Compound; the action of this noted 
license to be imposed for peddling. This medicine is prompt and- decisive. It 
would compel those with produce to sell to I never fails to regulate the action of 
go to regular dealers or display their stuff the digestive organs, and it always re- 
toaU market’ Whi0h ehould be stores to perfect health. NumberleL

It may be ..Id that the Chinera are a ^ 8.ent ™ f»m the
great convenience to housekeepers, as they °f C®Pada’ proving cleàrly that
go from house to house, and that it is a ID0 obber medlcme ln the world can so 
benefit on the score of economy ; bat these | - ■■ 
are not to be compared with the general 
benefit to be derived from the development

î *-»»». v>. Apt., is.
toining cheap supplies are much greater, or ~uwu»g to the heavy rains the White river 
at least equally as good, where all is brought I •* °“ a rampage. Many basements and 
into competition in an open market. houses are flooded. Bjats are being need to

Fair will r—“ve Property. All trains are delayed or 
n « . * I abandoned. The Boston A Maine railway

wmL!^01800' C 16--yhentheFair a»d Rutland suffered raverely. Numerous 
w, “raster came up before- Judge Slack to- railroad bridges are washed out and wagon 
day Margaret J, Grothere, sister of the dead bridges and • urn tables swept away, 
millionaire, her husband and A. Fair, his Portsmouth, N. H , April 16.—The Pa*
wife, filed a contest to the pencilled or Ora. nv,erIis The Boston & Maineven will, alleging that it wae a forcera and I u !î »aVlli!nn*n^«te^‘.. The Winnooeki river 
that no part of it was written bv I I •* tJ*?1 sheet of water. Several villages
Then Attorney Paterson filed a contort on Thera iaTnih'd”8 “ j ra,tei
behalf of the minor heirs. He oharoed than ITbere J* mn°h damage to bridges and mthea 
the Craven will was not in the handwrlt 1 pr«perty’ trains are abandoned.
l-g of Fair and raked that “e l r,vi°uTni Apr‘!i 16,-Tbe Kenn8b*°
tltlon for the probate of the doenmmt îlVer«l8 ‘'S rk,n*» Mid the wharves along
be denied. A .tegular featanT tf ^the nloh^^V? u “bmergBd to'
contest to that it numbers among other eon- d^rothâriver °f * °f lnmber Me oomhlg

'Sr^sis !s£Z™. aph, ,6 _^ c.

guardian of minora, nonoTra had ^ ^ £!!T8 Fa,le- Ver"
appear. Judge Siaok decided to hear a dl^ Twmv bridge 'wept
onssion on the 26 ,h. Attorney Pieraon for ^ n Î. has been great damage to
the executors maintained that the time for lh a08*?1?. * Plaide railroad. The tunnel 
filing the contest to the first will had ex- mm5°°ded “i”11 Jend”ed impassable. The 
pired and it was entitled to be probated .* Th^ri™,8! 8uf*u at Çra«toboro. Vermont, 
no opposition had been filed ; that it wm I DMJ2 * A r* Th ghe.r î?*,? ltbae h*®0 «tone first on the calendar and entitled to nra-1 îi a Turner* Falls, the oveiflow has 
oedenoe. . The judge deemed that it was I ma“V of •*« mille. The Consolidated 
matter of considerable importance an7 raid the «w hfloodtd- At Windsor, Vermont, 
he would hear farther argument on Friday. almo.ten^e^u.^îedXlhamS

No^.^îrr Tr8t,nd8"t0f ‘he Daily “«tor ffiy^ara 2?2£'Jn!S*

^!sassr£7se±sn\ts.saJ^
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TERMS :
THU DAILY COLONIST.

PUBt,SHED EVERY DAY EXCEPT MOhDAY. 
Far Year, (Peerage Free to any part at

'

The Awful Sufferings Gun Only Be Bamuhri |,y 
Paine’s Celery "

Mr. Pethick, of Bowmanville, Ont., 
Tried all the Advertised Sarsa- 

parillas and Pills Without || 
Any Good Results.

ADVERTISING RATES:
KEGULAK COMMERCIAL ADVERT» 

'NO as distinguished from everything of a 
transient character—that is to say, advertising 
referring to regular Mercantile and Manufac
turing Business, Government and Land Notices 
—published at the following rates : Per line. 
Solid Nonpareil, the duration of publication to 
be specified at the time of ordering advertise- 
■will—

new

Mere than one fortnight and not more than 
month—60 cents.

More than one week and not more than one 
fortnight—40 cents.

Not more than one week—80 cents.
No advertisement under this nlassiflcatlon 

Inserted for leu than 9U0, and aooepted only 
nr every-day insertion.

Theatrical advertisements, 10 cents per lineMOh Insartiffn,
Advertisements unaccompanied by specific 

aetmotions inserted till ordered out.
Advertisements discontinued before expira

tion of special period will be charged as if 
eon tinned for full term.

Liberal allowance on yearly and hair yearly 
on tracts___
TRANSIENT ADVERTISING — Per line 

•slid nonpareil First insertion, 10 cents ; each 
subsequent consecutive insertion, 6 cents. Ad
vertisements not inserted every day, 10 cents 
per line each insertion. No advertisements in- 
sorted for lees than 81.60.

WEEKLY ADVERTISEMENTS-Ten cents 
a line solid Nonpareil, each insertion, 
vertdaement inserted for lees than $2.

WWhere Cuts are Inserted they must be 
ALL METAL—not) mounted on Wood.

WAS CURED BY NATURE'S MEDICINE.i

No ad-

merfelt, to confer with the writers :

GOOD D’OR

'

0mm
ns?

iffm
\: •:Jato at present.

Signed by M. A. Pemberton, president,
tbe’ealdsnc I FARTIZAHCBITICISIIS.

March 1 48 • admît-t-od 04 . ii. 1 , I politics tp be honest. If an honest oritioism“ died 3 • ramatoto^ Anri a=d » condemnation were da™

EB
this week, and Miss Purvis on the 3rd of Dolltiotuv onnmZ? hh ,> aV?1?dly
May. Mira Ferris still has a few months Stov . ioke nn^ha i atte“Pted.40
beMr8 Howard"8 a s S g®‘ ‘ha» 3y“to ^mto ItraM to wta!

thtoreporty:W“Theram°mHte™e“i ^e board
report having interviewed Dr. George Dun- value and wera TÜ f 
can with reference to a recommendation I„ “nwira .^100 ^
given bv him to a man aatlAd <• n-»i„ »• I , , aotlon > Bn motion which it was
admission to the hospital The Doctor’* k *^own wou^ ^a^e been disapproved«pi-uLi-'h.,SXdiJt«£3ï: S“*•— “ »• «es*r*=ie««U

tesL-àH L™il ““tS
recommendation was used by Murray. The British Paolfio rail a7 xr beBt fch8I SÎ5& .6, msBra™-

It was decided to have an adjourned 
1 meeting on next Tuesday evening to diseuse 

the long report from the special committee 
of inquiry into hospital affairs presented at
the last meeting ; and for other business. I ©Dedal to the Colonist.)
aasïïdSMâ‘“-T4* “
ousstog hospital affairs, this committee to I f the °°mmleslon for investigating
consist of Messrs. Flumerfelt, Hayward, , e •“•versity troubles, Prof. Dale’s exam- 
Yates, Helmoken and Pemberton. ination was resumed, and during it the hot

eame ont that it wae Provincial Treasurer 
MR. WILSON’S LETTER. Harcourt who told the witness that he had

been approached by Hon. Edward Blake In 
To ran Editor The letter signed ard toJh« app°totment of his son-in law,

“ Carlo. ” appearing in Monday’s issue of ° M Lon8'
the Colonist was provocative of a smile, for I Brighton, April 15.—At Newcombs Mill 
one oould not help noticing how lamentably village, about nine miles north of Brighton.

frametgrto™mUlb>ow«?byï*W ^P* ftS"
retZd.,bL0On0lU8iV8,'1; %h^g how which ^eXÆroJed^tL y< 
to the trate^ lLe®n A P- Borland’s general store and dwelling

bran good in the States ; he merely brought 
foiwwd the evidence of Bnditareeti figures
in support of hh statement-that the depree- wrne8‘ solioitotione of oapUaliste interested 
rfon was worse to Canada than to America. | to Rainy Lake mining properties, the oro-
Sora fl2Z.°Lb^“^,that therf a" ,ar vlnoial department oI puMlTwoZ ha. oomi 
more failures in Canada in proportion to the menoed the eonstruotion of a waoon rZl 
number of tradrae engaged in business than from Ignaoe on the C P R to Seine river

S^*sSS'sS?,T:?!b

Carlos aoeount of the commercial de i h~ r> 
pression in America ; one has only to refer QATHA™,BS« April 16. — Robert

_ to the monthly deficit of somewhere f mm I °tratbere, a wellknown figure in the early
To th* Editor:—The Times has made twelve to fifteen million, in order to realize bneine,e *ito of this city, to dead, 

its explanation—can it be deemed a fair the gravity of the situation : bnt if Hamilton, April 16 —Harper Bros of

-w- * ~aSw’i'ïsiârisB r. îïïiwriting was so bad-almost a, execrable ae admits are to better shepT ihln we boot 
time was necessary to though their condition may be Perseus 

decipher it on account of the pressure of Victoria, April 16 1895 
other work it was decided to bold it over - .
e«imi0k^e'lt‘ lnI^P^ara *? Q0,rfrCly “ we L’ Eoho d® Paris advisee Europe to form 

I B“°‘h*r column. " an economic and industrial defence against
suto^om SSÎ'ÆS,e" a gratoitousfa- the United States, referring to the exprra-
cut from the Times and an evidence of the sion of sympathy by the senate 'of Firoida
wii toiira'the Danra" °halr* u 1 "lth the Cuban rebels. The Eoho protects I Gentlemen -to the spring of 1891 I got a
toMnnnf.lt tîrsrP P^T lm* ™ PaP®r has against the manner in which the United I S?tu®,°! B'f • (°rmy matter, who h wl been
«ran unfair to me. I remember stamping States interprets international laws and de- fîLîîwS ,t?noWlL.h a5k, Headache. I
^ I dWno“t ohL«0tt,eTÎV,d8DDK0f th8 ‘h*t AmertaaR toterventton “Iti. SÎÆ

gw “l!hTv^u«g“M,Eg-,t^eB,‘ihonldat- r^Sn^eè8?^e»

™U°*!** Î-Th® «ohé say. England Vui reject the We^rararaTwa^R^^^S^V^Sl

the enemy—the fangs have been displayed. Nicaraguan government’s answer and take I t°®k other medicine. M “a
A. B. Me Phillips, Immediate steps to foroe her demands 1 Jonathan A. Green,

Hartford, N.B.
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■ 7ZIN REPLY TO MR. WILSON.

To the Editor : — Mr. Wilson took 
notice of some remarks of mice before the 
Liberal-Conservative Association and en 
deavored to cite statistics to show that I 
was in error in having said Canada had not 
suffered to the eame degree as other conn- 
tries. At first I felt that I would eay 
nothing, as I am averse to controversy 
through the newspapers, but on second 
thought I decided to write a reply to the 

inïœ*W>M that hto letters appeared in, the 
Times, bet so far my reply has not appeared. 
The reason for its non-appearance I cannot 
ray—there may be a perfectly good one— 
perhaps my manuscript was not readable, as 
I dashed off the letter. However, as to 
this I leave the Times to make answer.

I submit this view, to answer to Mr. Wil
son’s figures, that the depression struck 
Canada last, and it to unfair to array figures 
of this date, as he does, to contrast with 
those of the United States. I also dispute 
hto method of arrangement of the figures. 
Further, the United Stater has now got 
down to the stable basis of protection, tbe 
Democratic policy having received a death 
blow. The result to that all the reporte now 
from the best souroes of information point to 
a return of prosperity. Bradstrrat’s, New 
York, April 6, 1895, says :

“ Farther increases of wages of indus
trial employes ; heavier shipments of wheat 
abroad, and the rush of the volume of tfie 
week’s bank clearings above the $1,000,000,- 
000mark, are evidences of the oontinuation of 
a better feeling in trade oirolee and return 
tog confidence in many lines of business.”

It to not my purpose to enter into any 
lengthy discussion as to the position of Can
ada under the present policy of proteotids 
This will be done to good time and I trust 
Mr. Wilson will appear at the proper time 
upon the pnblio platform and discuss the 
question and not seek to dispose of a mo
mentous matter such as the trade policy of 
the oountry by citing isolated figurée that 
point a moral for Free Trade. I have no 
doubt Mr. Wilson is sincere in his views, 
but I trust he is open to conviction, and 1 
predict that the time will come—and that 
before the general election—when he will 
•ee the wisdom of the policy that now ob 
tains in Canada.

Let me Instance one thing. The farmers 
of Argentina Can produce wheat at twenty- 
seven cents a bushel ; introduce it free and 
where will our farmers bet Further, cesse 
to protect the manufactures of the oountry, 
awl although bread will he oheap. where 
wilj th» factories bet—Abroad. We *111 
then have our life’s blood sucked by the 
great truste and combines of the United 
States. W e contribute vast sums to ' the 
federal exchequer and get nothing back, 
Mr. Wilson rays. Can Mr. Wilson believe 
this Î If he does, he to utimfadfnl of the 
great eoet of administration of federal 
affairs to the province and the pnblio works 
and subsidies to pnblio undertakings.

A. B. MoPhillips.
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thoroughly meet the tortures of indiges
tion and dyspepsia, as Paine’s Celery 
Compound.

Mr. Thoe. Pethick, of Bowmanville, 
Ont., writes for the benefit of suffering 
men and women; he says :—-

14 In the interests of sick and diseased 
people I have decided to testify in favor 
of Paine’s Celery Compound. For three 
years I suffered from indigestion and all 
the horrors it usually brings. Day after 
day my food lay like a solid ball on my 
stomach and I could not get relief. I 
tried all the sarsaparillas and pills ad
vertised without, any good results. A 
friend advised me to use Paine’s Celery 
Compound. This was indeed the medi
cine for my ease, as seven bottles per
fectly cured me. 1 am now able to eat 
well, sleep well and attend to my work. 
1 strongly advise all to use Paine’s Celery 
Compound, as it is sure to cure.”

CANADIAN NEWS.
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NEW ENGLAND FLOODS. years. At 8 a. m. it flowed asross the street 
over the bank which, twenty-six years ago 
was covered by a flood. The water is still 
rising at the rate of ten inches an hour. All 
trains on,the North division of the Concord 
A Montreal and Concord & Claremont, have 
been canceled. The rain has ceased, but the 
sky is threatening. The flood is the biggest 
ainoe the memorable one of 1869, and the 
property loss considerable.

CLOVER VALLEY’S MYSTERY,
Vancouver, April 16.—(Special)—The 

Clover Valley mystery to developing to a 
startling manner. As before mentioned, a 
human head was found on the farm of John 
Jones. The theory was advanced by Jones 
that » Swiss boy named Roy had bran 
derad by a man named Dewman, or New
man, after being paid hto wages by Jones, 
for whom he had worked, and 
that the head found was part of tbe 
remains of the murdered Swiss, which had 
been carried off by some wild animals. 
Working on this theory a March party 
organized and the trank of a body 
eventually found a mile from where the 
head lay in the boshes. The body was that 
of Roy as supposed. It was fearfully 
mangled and tern by the wild animals. 
Traces of a wound from a rifle in the neck 
are said to be noticeable. The Sound police 
were after Newman,-the supposed murderer, 
for another crime immediately following the 
disappearance of" Roy, so that the suspect 
may be in some j 41 between here and San 
Francisco. If he to found the evidence Is 
said to be very strong against him.

with

gÿ, ,
Toronto, April 16 —In response to the
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MB McPHILLIPS AND THE “TIMES.”
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A HAPPY CHOICE.

AFTER 25 YEARS
A Wise Mother Chooses the Right Medi

cine and Her Son Telle otite Wonder
ful Effects.

Belief tat. SI* Beers.
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Masterpieces from the Art Galleries 
of the World.
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